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Duplicating reluctant chores 
with about 13,000 classmates 
who will be heading back to 
the. books Tuesday, Diana and 
Tracy Armstrong, left and 
right respectively, help moth­
er, Mrs. Daniel Armstrong,
THEY LOOK HAPPY ANYWAY
with school-supply buying 
, burden. From their happy 
facial expressions, they seem 
to be enjoying the normally 
sad annual experience. The 
family recently moved to the 
city from Ocean Falls; Mr.
Armstrong is vice-principal: 
of W e s t b a n k Elementary 
School, • one of 43 teaching 
facilities in School District 23 
(Central Okanagan), with an 
army of some 500 teachers 
ready to begin the new aca-
demic term. The school board 
expects about 600 new pupils 
this year in the school dis­





Carrier Delivered 65# per week




Aim To Win Nomination
Ball Of Fire'Kills 36
In Montreal Nightclub
• MONTREAL (CP) — Police 
say a fire which swept through 
a crowded downtown nightclub 
Friday night killed 36 persons.
“AR the bodies at the hospi­
tals have now been taken to the 
morgue where we’re starting 
identification,” a police spokes­
man said Saturday.
“The fire department earlier 
reported 42 dead but our checks 
now are complete with 36—we 
hope that’s all.”
He said another 54 persons 
were injured after a “ball of 
fire’’ dropped in the stairway of 
the two-storey Blue Bird dub 
mushroomed into one of the 
worst fires in the city this cen­
tury.
The police spokesman said 
four men are being held for 
questioning but no charges 
have been laid. He denied re­
ports that the fire was linked to
extortion attempts against 
club.
the
Soviet Chess Experts Rebuke
Spassky For Poor Showing
Three men had been ejected 
from tiie club shortly before 
fire broke put at about 10:30 
p.m. trapping more than 200 
patrons on the upper storey, 
the spokesman said.
Most of the victims died in 
smoke and panic, huddled and 
crushed in corners of the dance 
hall. .
Fifteen of the dead were 
found "huddled in a corner that 
had no exR. They were huddled 
on the ground, holding , on to 
each other like scared chib 
dren," the spokesman said.
Another 24 jammed in an­
other area of the club near the 
bar' and close to a back exit.
MOSCOW (Reuter) - Soviet
chess experts rebuked defeated 
world champion Boris Sphssky 
today for playing “passively” 
and “hesitantly” Ln the game 
which clinched victory for 
Bobby Fischer.
Grandmaster Alexander Ko­
tov, writing in Pravda, said 
Spassky himself Improved Fis­
cher’s chances of winning the 
21st game.
“This time Spassky played 
passively nnd with insufficient 
precision,” Kotov commented. 
In another article, grandmaster 
Mikhail Tai said the former 
champion ' “played this game
* hesitantly.”
dMhfhess commentator Viktor 
BBHbnanov, summing up Soviet 
■HBappolntmcnt, wrote: “Hones 
^■Rave one particularly up|ea-
sant quality: They are not al-
ways fulfilled."
“And our secret hope that 
Spassky would succeed was not 
fated to be realized."
Three more were 
washroom near a 
said.
Police said they 
through handbags,





REYKJAVIK (AP) - World 
chess champion Bobby Fischer, 
his appetite for the game iin- 
sated after defeating Soviet de-, 
fender Boris Spassky in a 
seven-week, 21-game match, 
said today ho has -not been 
playing enough chess.
Fischer celebrated victory in 
his hotel room with champagne 
nnd more chess. Still analysing 
the final game hours after, he 
said he thought Spassky may 
have resigned too soon.
The American controlled his 
elation over the title ho had 
sought since his days as a teen­
age prodigy.
wallets in an effort to identify 
victims. ..
MANY JUMPED
The nightclub specialized In 
country and western music and 
housed a cocktail bar on the 
lower level.
Many patrons had to jump 
from the second storey as panic 
swept through, the dance hall,
creating jams at the exits.
George Lancia, who was Ir!1
OTTAWA (CP) — The long- 
awaited federal election was 
announced Friday for Monday, 
Oct. 30, less than an hour after 
Parliament forced an end to 
the strike of British Columbia 
dockers.
Parliament was dissolved in 
the late afternoon, Prime Min­
ister Trudeau indicated a cam­
paign based on the issue of 
Canada’s unity and independ­
ence from the United States.
At a news conference, the 
prime, minister said that “the 
challenge of this election is to 
ensure that Canadians continue 
to exhibit the self-confidence 
and the assurance. which will 
permit Canada to pursue, its 
own policies and demonstrate 
the advantages of its own value 
system.”
He said the only guarantee of 
national survival is the har­
mony of the country’s two ling­
uistic communities and various 
ethnic cultures.
“We know in our hearts that 
the alternative to this harmo­
ny inevitable absorption by. the 
colossus', to our south.” •'
I In his first national campaign 
rm inirn •' t a nam after ■ quick rise-to nati°nal
.VUUKIEIk^LAdUiO prominence ton entering-federal • 
I'-'.politics in 1965, Mr. Trudeau in AGAIN TUESDAY 1968. won the first Liberal party
majority in five years of minor- 
The Labor Day holiday hty rule'.
Monday will be observed by
the Kelowna Daily Courier LEAD DIMINISHED
staff. There will be no paper . Pursuing the issues of un­
published that day and the tional unity, and aided by his 
office will be closed. charismatic personality, he saw
For a full roundup of news this result .in .the 264-seat Com- 
and sports events—including | mons;. liberals 155; Con- 
a heavy local schedule and Social
the Olvmnics see Tuesdav’s Credlt 14; Independent X- Litton P ’ ruesaays The standing four years later, 
eqiupn, , Liberals 147; Conservatives 73;
.. -".C . ' ........ . NDP 25; Social-Credit 13; Inde- 
I B I#...........................g pendent 2; vaeftht 4. -
II ML- I AHUlAtf1 The prime minister Friday 
U.l\. I^UnilLIV stoutly defended his govern- 
wn.wivirf mentis administration of • the 
. mi .■ economy, quoting a recent re-
Im TnawBMXnl P°rt the Toronto-Dominion 
111 llirninil Bank that praised Canada for
HBI IWIIilKVIl one of the best employment and
t \ inflation-control records amongLONDON (Reuter) - Demon-1 Western nations.
strations by British prisoners Opposition Leader Robert 
for better living conditions went Stanfield responded that "in 
into their second week today terms of economic irianage- 
with sit-ins on rooftops and in ment in particular, the Trudeau 
exercise yards at nine prisons, government’s performance has 
At Parkhurst prison on the been dismal."
Isle of Wight, south England, 
some of the prisoners who have JOBS FOR ALL 
been, sitting on the roof for five . “The Trudeau record will he 
days were reported anxious to a major campaign Issue." 
come down Mr. Stanfield promised both
Authorities said that the l7 an expanding economy,and ’ 
demonstrators were threatened ".-j ' ;q-lstance n 
with a beating by other prison- |.claLasslst-?.^c- '_____ ________
ers if they gave up without per-
the club, said “everyone begun 
to panic."
“There was lots of pitch 
black smoke, then a lot of heat 
and then a lot of yellow light,” 
he said.
One police officer said the 
whole place was in flames in 
two or three minutes.
Thieves Had Clean Sweep
VINELAND. N.J. (API — 
Frances Miller returned from 
a five-day vacation Friday to 
discover her home had been 
broken Into.
, The burglar made a clean 
.getaway. Police said evidence 
Showed the Intruder took a 
shower before leaving.
A
cers stopped a bank robber 
as he fled from a Bank of 
America branch with SG09 In 
a paper bag, authorities say.
Sgt. Andrew A. Blodgett 
nnd officer Barbara Blodgett 
were riding by the branch 
Friday when they saw a man 
, run from the building, Inves­
tigators said. Blodgett pushed
has produced belter growing 
conditions, a spokesman for 
the project says.
In one test greenhouse, n 
12ft-by-32-fodt area produced 
$20,000 worth of tomatoes In a 
single season, I«iwroncc 
Bradley told the Western 1n- 
t e r s t ft t e Nuclear Board
‘Bob.. .It's official.. .an 
election Bob!,.are you 
there?'
SANTIAGO, Chile (AP) - 
Fire caused minor damage 
Friday to the apartment of 
Augusto Gonzalez, 39, who re­
ceived burns on his hands 
while trying to extinguish the 
blaze.
His apartment Is in the 
headquarters building of the 
Santiago fire department. He 
is a custodian.
his car In front of one into 
which the fleeing man 
jumped.
Then on-duty police arrival 
and arrested Nate Hinton, 49, 
and John Adams, 36, driver 
of the getaway car, author­
ities added. Both mm were 
booked for investigation of 
bank robbery.
Thursday,
The warm water was tn 
pipes under the surface of the 
soil and presented no open 
pollution problems, he said.
Bradley’s statements came 
In answer to a question rbout
ANCHORAGE Alaska
what could be done with 
warm-water effluent from 
clear power facilities
He said farmers have 





GARDENCalif. MID — 
A riijn *r.d learn »>{ <>!.'- 
duty l.i. Anhf',ci jxi.ice cun-
(AI*l - • A Washington state
possible benefit! of Heated 
soil in allowing them to re­
All four major parties in the : 
Okanagan-Boundary riding have ' 
started planning to fight a 
somewhat crowded battle for 
the seat in the federal election 
Oct. 30. The election was called 
by Prime Minister Trudeau 
Friday.
The Progressive Conservative 
party nomination meeting alone 
will see six aspiring candidates 
going before their peers.
The six hopefuls include 
Mayor Hilbert Roth of Kelowna 
Mayor Harold Thwaite of Peach­
land. Also in the race are 
George Whittaker * Mel Kawano, 
Barry Montgomery and Bert 
LeBoe.
. Date of the P.C. nominating 
convention has not been' an­
nounced.
Brian McIver has already 
been nominated to carry > the 
NDP banner.
“A decent government must 
feel compassion and must offer 
adequate help where it is 
needed.
“But an aimless, ad hoc1 wel­
fare, state should not be a Cana­
dian goal; The Trudeau govern­
ment has drifted that way.
“We will aim to stop that 
drift.”
Four words could sum up the 
Conservative platform: "A job 
for Canadians.”
David Lewis, the NDP leader 
who has launched his campaign 
with scorching attacks on the 
“corporate welfare bums” he 
says pay little or no tax, ap­
peared delighted the election 
has been called.
He struck at Mr. Trudeau’s 
emphasis on statistics from the 
Toronto-Dominion Bank.
Mr. Lewis said the bank was 
among those allegedly paying 
; income tax over the last five 
years at a rate of only 27 per 
; cent, well below peak rates.
i  “a 
approach in the field of so- 
assistance.? •
in Canada’s history at 
years, 39 days.
In the Social Credit camp, 
President Fred Stevens said his < 
party planned a nominating 
convention sercn. He did not 
name any prospective candi- 
dates.
The present member of parlia­
ment for the riding is Bruce 
Howard, secretary to trade and 
commerce minister. Jean-Luc 
Pepin.
In Ottawa, observers feel that 
that the performance of the 
28th Parliament—dismissed Fri­
day to make way for election of 
the 29th—is bound to be an 
issue in the election campaign.
Opposition candidates blame 
the 28th’s solid Liberal major­
ity for its failings and omis­
sions. Liberal candidates ac­
centuate the positive features 
of laws passed and fault opposi­
tion MPs for delays that left a 
stack of promised legislation in 
limbo.
Partisan politics aside, the 
now-dissolved 28th holds an in­
disputable record as the long 
est-lived peacetime Parliament
VANCOUVER (CP) - 
Spokesmen for the British Co­
lumbia Maritime Employers 
Association said Friday they 
were hopeful work could re­
sume next week at West Coast 
ports. following Parliament’s 
speedy passage of back-to-work 
legislation.
Ed Strang, president of the 
employers association, said 
longshoremen, on strike sine 
Aug. 23, should be back at work 
at the ports on Tuesday.
"“gSri Montreal law Students Obtains
hurst offered Friday night to 
come down if the governor ' 
promised to deal with them 
leniently. He refused and the 
demonstrators said they had ,,nwnVAr the power to call a si Mown . MONTREAL (CP) — A Mon­
protest by all 425 . prisoners prea*4aw student who says hls 
there later today. auto w«s demolished in Prague,
' i .n Czechoslovakia, by a SovietThe protests began at Albany tnn]c during the 1968 invasion 
wi a?* a° fi°ort°n /1C *iS ° ojhas obtained a writ of seizure 
Wight, Aug. 26, when prisoners ngainst the Russian hockey 
were confined to their celks tenm.a equ|pmenti 
after the discovery of an <*s- Counsel for Michel Dagenais 
cape plot, Albany was reported nf suburbnn St. Laurent Thurfl- 
qdet today for the second day. dny oWained the writ for a
There wm 6 groups of from scizurc-beforc-judgmcnt in con- 
three to 31 prisoners on roof- nect|on -with a $1,400 action 
ops of other a Ils and more agnfnBt thc Sovlef ^on. 
than J)0 men sitting In the ex- Provincial Court Judge Yves 
uFC Tun5!?r<Lat Gnidree Pr*son ln Laurier Issued the writ which Is 
the Midlands. ,
experiment using warm-wa- duce the amount of fertilizers 
ter auihazses <av»m nuclear z»n«l <»evU<"Klcs -required to 
I*1" cr souiccs to beat the soil protect their crops.
h
four
Only one lasted longer: Ths 
19th Parliament of 1940-45 was 
stretched intentionally to its 
full legal limit of five, years to 
avoid the distraction of elec­
tioneering while the country 
was engaged in the Second 
World War.
But members of the 28th un­
doubtedly worked harder than 
their counterparts in the 19th. 
Through four separate sessions, 
the Commons sat on 686 days, 
including several overnight sit* 
tings.
PASSED 200 LAWS
Through those 686 days in the 
Commons, and uncounted hours 
in House committees, the 28th 
Parliament passed more than 
200 laws—many with significant 
i potential impact on the welfare 
and wallets of Canadians.
■ Parliament spent a majority 
of its time debating money 
matters—how to tax and how to 
spend.
And spending went up and 
up: For every dollar budgeted 
at the outset of the 28th Parlia­
ment, $1.60 was being spent as 
Parliament dissolved. - The 1968 
budget allocated about $10.8 bil­
lion for that fiscal year. The 
budget last May 8 outlined 
spending of more than $16 bil­
lion for the current financial 
year.
Along the way, Parliament 
wrote new laws and overhauled 
or tinkered with existing stat­
utes on taxes and pensions; 
crime and courts, prisons, the 
environment, language, farm 
aid, labor relations and the or­
ganization of government and 
Parliament itself.
Major and most dramatic 
moments of the 28th Parlia­
ment came right in the middle 
' of its life with the Quebec kid­
napping crisis of October, 1970, 
. and ns aftermath.
Rankling Legacy Of Doubts Left
Writ On Soviet Team's Gear
The actions and argument 
provoked by, that crisis left a 
rankling legacy of doubts and 
some bitterness.
The Trudeau government In­
volved the stringent War Meas­
ures Act following the kidnap­
ping of British diplomat James 
Cross by the Front de Liber­
ation du Quebec, withdrawing 
civil rights.
Subsequently, following the 
kidnapping and murder of Que­
bec Labor Minister Pierre La­
porte—Mr. Cross was freed In 
December—a temporary public 
otder law was passed and kept 
in force to the following April. 
The government Intended at 
one time to bring in permanent 
public-order legislation, but 
never did so.
Long-promised tax reform, a 
decade in preparation, occupied 
Parliament and some of its 
committees for two years be-
fore legislation—much modified 
from original proposals—finally 
emerged at the end of last 
year.
Two, major batches of amend­
ments to the Criminal Code- 
one in 1969 and the other ear* 
Her tills year—altered a whole 
series of provisions from those 
governing homosexuals to rules 
on Impaired driving and air­
plane hlj'acklng.
The long-running commission 
on bilingualism and blcultural- 
Ism folded its tents soon after 
Parliament made official bilin­
gualism a more formal fea­
ture of Canadian life than the 
Fathers of Confederation had 
managed 105 years ago.
Pensions for the aged and 
war veterans were increased 
and the unemployment insur­
ance program was extended to 
increase the number paying 
and to enlarge the benefits.
In the hands of n bailiff nwal 
Ing instructions from Mr, Da­
genais' lawyer before executing 
it.
The Russian consul Is re­
ported to have requested that 
the seizure be held off and Mr. 
Dagcnnis' counsel has agreed 
temporarily.
If the writ is executed,’how­
ever, the seizure con be sus­
pended if ft deposit is made in 
court pending a court hearing.
The Russian team is In Mon­
treal for tonight’s game with 
Team Canada.
12 Ontario Cabinet Ministers
Bare Land, Business Holdings
TORONTO (CP) The Star
Albertans Pay 
Japan A Visit
TOKYO (AP) — A 40-nwm- 
Ix'r Alberta economic mission, 
led by Premier Peter Long-1 
heed, arrived today on a nine- 
day visit to discuss means of| 
strengthening economic rcla-j 
tions between Japan nnd the 
province.
The mission Included five 
members of Lougheed's cabinet 
and more than 30 representa­
tives of Alberta's Industries and 
government agencies.
The Canadians will meet 
Japanese government nnd busi­
ness leaders to seek Japanese 
co-operation- to help develop In- 
diiMry iind natural resources in 
Alberta.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
33 CP Cars Derailed East Of Rockies
CANMORE, Alla. (CP) - The Canadian Pacific Rail­
way’s main line was expected to be cleared late tonight after, 
the derailment of 33 cars on an eastbound freight train five 
miles east of this Rocky Mountain town,
Accused Denies Hijacking Charge
SEATTLE (AP) — Frank Maikoe Sibley, charged with 
hijacking a United Air Lincs flight out of Reno, Nev., to 
Seattle, has pleaded not guilty in U.S. district court here. 
Sibley, 43, of Stateline, Nev., was charged in a statement 
filed by U.S. attorney Stan Pitkin.
Three Penalized Over My Lai Massacre
WASHINGTON (AP) — Army Secretary Rolwt F. 
Froehlke announced Saturday he has ordered two officers 
nnd a veteian sergeant penalized for falling professionally 
tn actions growing out of the 1968 My Lal mass?'
says, 12 of Ontario's cabinet 
ministers have disclosed their 
land and business holdings in a 
Star poll.
The survey followed the res­
ignation Thursday of Darcy 
McKcough, provincial treas­
urer, after disclosure that a 
Chatham, Ont, subdivision In 
which he held a financial Inter­
est was approved In 19C9 by tire 
municipal affairs department, 
which he headed nt that time.
On Aug. 9 Premier Willlnm 
Davis, who now is In England, 
Instructed, hls cabinet ministers 
to submit to him lists of Iholi 
property holdings.
Apart from homes and sum­
mer, cottages. The Star says 
Bert I#nwrcncc, provincial sec­
retary for resources develop­
ment, listed five residential lots 
on nearby land that he subdi­
vided between 1051 and 1DGB.
“The last of the subdivision 
plans was registered the year 
before he entered the cabinet, 
as minister without jxirtfolio In 
August, 19C.9," the story faj-t.
Mr. f.awiepee said <he five 
residential lots are n',vncd bv 
Arundel Realty Ltd., of which
o I'M
BERT LAWRENCE 
... one of 12
he Is the solo owner. Ifo also 
owns a skiing property . . , In 
the Gatineau Volley and Ids 
wife, Iz>is, owns a vacant lot on 
Wellington Street In downtown 
Ottawa.
- ..... ................................ ..... . ....... ..................... ........ ....... . - ...-
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NAMES IN THE NEWS
OLD COUNTRY SOCCER
Canada Ends Nuclear Arms Era
The ear of nuclear weapons on 
Canadian soil has ended offici­
ally; A federal defence white pa­
per has set Sept. 1 as the dead­
line for phasing out the Bomarc 
bases at North Bay, Ont., and 
at La Macaza, Que., and the 
hast personnel working at the 
•bases worked their final shift 
^Thursday night. Both the/mis­
siles and their nuclear warheads 
Were returned to the United 
•States earlier this year. Nuclear 
Arming of the Bomarcs set off a 
•series of political controver- 
-Sies in Canada in the early 
1960s, with the issue contribut­
ing to the defeat of the Diefen­
baker government in 1963. The 
warheads were brought in by 





Credit Leader Real 
kicked off his federal
______ campaign Friday in 
(Ottawa by promising every
•Canadian a guaranteed annual 
-income which would cost the 
ifederal treasury $18 billion a 
’year. Mr. Caouette told a news 
•conference just after Prime 
-Minister Trudeau announced the 
flection for Oct. 30 that the So­
cial Credit guaranteed income 
-•would replace all current social
REAL CAOUETTE 
. . . outlines plans
welfare schem'es. He, was out­
lining policies he would imple­
ment if a Social Credit govern­
ment were elected.
Winnipeg police said Friday 
they think they know who piill-
ed off an elaborate hoax in Win­
nipeg under the name of New 
York Joseph Colombo Jr. But 
why he did it is another ques­
tion. Insp. Alan 'Biggs said it 
definitely was not Colombo who 
made a purchase offer on a 
Winnipeg luzury home in that 
name,- announced his intention 
of marrying a local girl and de­
clared he has interests in the 
World Hockey Association. 
Strong denials already have 
been issued by WHA officials 
and owners and by the. New 
York family of Joseph Colombo 
Sr., founder of the Italian-Amer­
ican Civil Rights League who 
was wounded last year in an 
attempt on his life.
Health Minister John Munro 
described in Halifax his fed­
eral department's New Hori­
zons program for retired Can­
adians Friday as “a social pro­
gram, not an employment pro­
gram.” But he added that New 
Horizons could be used by a 
group of senior citizens to find 
job opportunities for those in 
their age group who wish to re­
join the work force.
university’s college of law said 
in Saskatoon there is a problem 
of “too many chiefs being ill- 
educated < . . They come from
Transport Commission Chief 
ho Be Pipe-Smoking Benson
OTTAWA (CP) — Pipe-smok­
ing Edgar Benson, after only 
Seven months as defence minis­
ter, is becoming president of 
'the Canadian transport com­
mission.
The square-cut 49-year-old 
former - finance minister was 
named Friday by Prime Minis­
ter Trudeau after an Oct 30 
federal election was announced.
Mr. Benson succeeds J. W. 
Pickersgill, first president of 
the commission established by 
^Parliament in 1967 to regulate 
all transportation matters—in­
cluding rate-setting and licens­
ing of carriers—under federal 
’jursidetion. Mr. Pickersgill re­
tired Aug. 31. 
"Announced by Mr. Trudeau 
at the same time were the ap­
pointments of five new sena­
tors, including Postmaster-Gen­
eral Jean-Pierre Cote, 46, Vet­
erans Affairs Minister Arthur 
Laing 67, and former energy 
tainister J. J; Greene, 52.
Others named to the Senate 
were Martial Asselin, 48, Con­
servative MP for the Quebec 
Tiding of Charlevois, and 49- 
year-old Joan Neiman of To­
ronto; a long-time Liberal party 
worker and unsuccessful: candir 
date In Ontario provincial elec­
tions in 1963 and 1967.
FIFTH WOMAN NAMED 
b Mrs. Neiman is the fiftli 
woman appointed to the Senate 
by Mr. Trudeau, but Mr. Asse-1 
lin is only the second opposition 
representative, the other being 
former Alberta Social Credit 
premier E. C. Manning.
Both Mr. Laing and Mr. Cote 
already had announced their in­
tention of not seeking re-elec­
tion in the Oct. 30 federal vote. 
Mr. Laing 1( represented Van­
couver Soutli and Mr. Cote the 
Quebec riding of Longucuil. 
Both will continue In their posts 
yntil after the election.
(?Mr Greene, who relinquished 
the energy ,portfolio early this 
year, still has not fully recov­
ered from a stroke he suffered 
last fall while on a trip to Ja­
pan. Before that, he suffered a 
series of heart attacks. He rep­
resented Niagara Jfalls in the 
Commons., 
r The cabinet decision on Mr
Ah.*".
The latest government offer to 
postal workers of a 13-per-cent 
wage increase over three years 
would cost $60 million, Post-' 
master - Geenral Jean-Pierre 
Cote said Friday: in rejecting 
union complaints the post of­
fice has not been bargaining in 
good faith. The wage offer was 
made two weeks ago but was 
rejected by postal workers as 
“insulting” and not enough to 
keep their wages up with the 
cost of living. . ,
The United States is. “guard-
edly optimistic” about pros-
pects 
ment
for international agree- 
on a treaty allowing a
aF generation which believes in 
the sergeant-major approach 
giving orders both to the men 
and to the community.”
- Sieglinde Tangen, 21, of Tsaw- 
wassen, was remanded Friday 
in Delta to Sept. 8 for a pre- . 
liminary hearing into charges 
of non-capital murder and at­
tempted, murder of her four- 
year-old daughter Carolina. 
The child’s body was found June 
8 in a Tsawwassen drainage 
ditch.
Metropolitan Toronto police 
are seeking Don Paquette, 33, 
on a warrant charging non-cap­
ital murder, Sergeant of Detec­
tives Willian Cameron, said to­
day. Paquette, identified as a 
former football player with Tor­
onto Argonauts, Hamilton Ti­
ger Cats and Montreal Alou- 
ettes of the Canadian Foot­
ball League, had been believed 
to be in this area. Sgt. Cameron 
said London, Ont. police issued 
the warrant Friday after Ken­
neth Mero, 44, died in hospital 
in that city.
. Yoshinobu Yoshida, 34, of Van- 
। couver, was killed when his car 
plowed into the rear of a trans-
• port truck at Abbotsford.
Renault Lapierre, 26, escaped 
’ from the St. Vincent de Paul 
, penitentiary in Laval, Montreal 
j Friday, the eighth person to 
, flee the institution in the last 
two weeks. Officials at the me­
dium-security Leclerc Institute 
. wing of the prison said Lapierre 
. serving a 10-year term for arm­
ed robbery, is not considered 
' dangerous.
boycott of airline flights to 
countries which do not crack 
down on hijackers, a state de­
partment spokesman said Fri­
day. Spokesman Charles Bray 
gave this estimate of the out­
come of a series of meetings 
which open here Monday with 
the ‘ convening of a legal sub­
committee of the International 
Civil Aviation Organization.
Too many Canadian police 
chiefs do not have enough edu­
cation to deal with contempor-
ary problems, says a Univer­
sity of Saskatchewan crimin­
ologist who spent two years in-
INTRODUCING
KEN STEVENSON
Mr. Maurice Melkte, Man­
ager of Carruthers & 
Melkle Ltd., 361 Bernard 
Avenue, Is pleased to intro­
duce Ken Stevenson, who has 
joined their sales (cam.
Ken Is n licenced member 
of the Kcal Estate Board nnd 
is now ready to help you 
with nil your real estate 
transactions.
Having 15 years In sales 
nnd management, he is well 
qualified to service all your 
real estate needs.
Call Ken at 762-2127 or 763- 
66.16 for Immediate actlonl
EDGAR BENSON 
. . . new job
Benson’s appointment was
passed Friday just prior to dis­
solution of the 28th Parliament.
His successor in the defence 
portfolio was not announced.
Relibable sources said Mr.
LONDON (CP) — Old Coun­
try soccer results Saturday:
ENGLISH LEAGUE
Division I
Arsenal 1 Chelsea 1
Coventry. 2 Stoke 1
Crystal P 2 Newcastle 1
Derby 2 Liverpool 1
Everton 1 West Brom 0
Ipswich 1 Tottenham 1
Leeds 2 Norwich 0
Man City 1 Leicester 0 '
Sheffield U 3 Southampton 1 
West Ham 2 Man United 2 ., 
Wolver'mpton 3 Birmingham 2
Ayr 2 Rangers 1
Dundee U 3 Airdrieonians 1
East Fife 4 Morton 3
Falkirk 3 Arbroath 1
Hearts 1 St. Johnstone 0
Motherwell 2 Dundee 2
Partick 4 Dumbarton 1
WORLD BRIEFS
' < Division II
Aston Villa 1 Brighton 1 
Blackpool 2 Milwall 1 
Bristol C 1 Sheffield W 2 . 
Carlisle 1 Nottingham F 2 
Fulham 1 Preston 3 
Hull 2 Orient 0 ~
Luton 4 Huddersfield 1 
Oxford 2 Cardiff 1 
Portsmouth 0 Burnley 2 
Queen PR 2 Middl’brough 2 
Sunderland 3 Swindon 2
Division III •
Blackbum 0 Bolton 3
Bournemouth 1 Scunthorpe 1
Charlton i York 0
Grimsby 2 Watford 0
Halifax 0 Chesterfield 1
Notts C 1 Walsall 1
Oldham 2 Shrewsbury 1
Plymouth 0 Brentford 1
Port Vale 2 Bristol R I 
Swansea 2 Rochdale 3 
Wrexham 1 Rotherham 0
Division IV
Aidershot 2 Southport 2
Barnsley 1 Gillingham 1
Bury 0 Torquay 0
Crewe 1 Lincoln 1
Darlington 2 Colchester 1
Exeter 3 Cambridge 1
Hartlepools 1 Reading 2
Hereford .0 Workington 0
Newport 0 Mansfield 1
Peterborough 3 Bradford 0
W. Galen Weston, chief execu­
tive officer of Loblaw Compan­
ies Ltd. of Toronto, said in his 
annual report that the retail 
food industry is in turmoil and 
transition. He said the-food in­
dustry traditionally relies on 
low profit margins and high vol­
ume to obtain a reasonable re­
turn on capital. “Needless to 
say, these delicately balanced 
economics are seriously disrupt­
ed whenever the level of mar­
gins or turnover are altered.” 
He : said rising costs are out­
stripping gains. But because of 
increased consumer conscious­
ness“the industry finds it dif­
terviewing senior police offici- ficult to pass these costs 
als. Prof. Brian Grosman of the1 the consumer.”
on to
Division II
Albion 0 Raith 2
Alloa 2 Stranraer 1
Clydebank 0 Stirling 3
Cowdenbeath 5 Berwick 0
Forfar.1 Hamilton 0
Montrose 0 Clyde 1
Queen of S 1 Dumfermline 0
Queen’s Pk 2 E Stirling 2
St. Mirren 5 Brechin 1
IRISH LEAGUE 
Ulster Cup 
Ballymena 3 Portadown 0 
Bangor 3 Ards 2 
Cliftonville 2 Derry 1 
Coleraine 1 Distillery 4 
Glenavon 1 Glentoran 2 
Linfield 0 Crusaders 3
WANTS CONVICT JURY
PITTSBURGH (AP) . — A 
convict facing. assault charges 
stemming from a prison alter­
cation told the judge the only 
way he could get a fair trial 
would be by a jury of his 
peers—convicted felons. . But 
criminal court Judge Samuel 
Strauss rejected on Thursday 
the bid by 22-year-old Gerald 
Mayo on the grounds the case 
would then be slanted the other 
way. Mayo is charged in a jail 
disturbance that injured the 
warden. ;
BLAME TIME-BOMB"
PRAGUE (Reuter) — A time­
bomb hidden in a suitcase was 
responsible for last January’s 
crash of a Yugoslav airliner In 





commission said Friday. Attcj 
the DC-9 crash in Czech­
oslovakia, an anonymous tele- 
phone caller in Sweden claimed 
Croatian emigres were respon­
sible for blowing it up.
• Services from $90
1134 Bernard Ave. 762-3040







CAIRO (AP) — President An­
war Sadat of Egypt again has 
sounded his goal'of liberation of 
Arab lands whatever the price. 
Sadat; in a recorded speech 
broadcast in Egypt, Libya ‘and 
Syria Friday, also called for 
fulfilment of the rights of Arab 
Palestinians living under Is­
raeli occupation. -
STARTS SUNDAY
his lust for revenge.
SITTING TARGET
METROCOLQR MGM
Trudeau probably will name 
another minister to double up 
as defence minister until the . 
election is finished.
Mr. Benson, an inveterate I 
pipe-smoker—he has 100 or '1 
more pipes in his offices here 
and his home in Kingston—has 
been reported for some time to 
want out of politics.
MET RESISTANCE
A chartered accountant and 
war veteran, Mr. Benson en­
tered Parliament in 1962 1‘rom 
the constituency of Kingston 
and The Islands; . • ’
After lesser cabinet posts, he 
oecame finance minister in Mr. 
Trudeau’s cabinet in 1968 and 
bore the brunt of the business 
world's massive resistance to 
proposed changes in income tax 
Jaw, the' resblt’of1 a decade-long 
study of revision. '
When the actual changes 
went through last year, Mr 
Benson wps a tired member of 
the cabinet, but still able to 
master most Commons needl­
ing with considerable affability.
This, time, if he had run, he 
would have encouritered as 
Conservative opposition an 
energetic red-haired woman 
named Flora MacDonald, a 
Cape Breton-born spinster.
Among other things, she is 
the first woman ever to be 
among students at the courses 
for civilians given at Kingston's 
Royal' Military College, She is 
regarded as a formidable cam­
paigner;
Born in. Cobourg, Ont., Mr, 
Benson served overseas with 
the Royal Canadian Artillery 
from 1941 to 1916 and later took 
a commerce degree from 
Queen's University,
From 1952 to 1961 he was a 
chartered accountant in King­
ston nnd hn assistant com­
merce 'professor nt Queen's. 
His comely wife Is Dutch, 
HELD FOUR POSTS
Before becoming fcderul fi­
nance minister, he was succes­
sively revenue minister, treas­
ury board prosklent nnd minis­
ter in charge of housing.
He was the third defence 
minister appointed by Mr. 
Trudeau, nnd held the portfolio 
for a shorter time than either 
of his predecessors—Leo Ca- 
dieux, now Cnnndinn ambassa­
dor to France, and Mr, Macdo­
nald. . ,.
His salary In the transport 
post was not announced, But 
Mr. Pickersgill, who left the 
1**1) three years before th*1 coni- 
pidsory retirement age of 70 In 
order to write a book, Is under­
stood to have been getting 
$17,500.
Hanoi Frees Three U.S. PoWs 
And 'Would Have Let More Go'
SAIGON (AP) — North Viet­
nam announced today it is 
freeing three captured United 
States pilots and said it would 
have freed more if the U.S. had 
given a positive response to 
Communist terms; for peace in 
Vietnam. . .
In Paris, two U.S. anti-war 
activists said they will escort 
the prisoners home from South­
east Asia “in a matter of 
weeks.”
The North Vietnamese, who 
last released U.S. prisoners 
more than three years ago, did 
not specify when or where they 
will release the three airmen. 
It did say thy will be turned 
over to a U.S. anti-war: group.









Warren Oates in 
"CHANDLER" (Mature) 
WARNING — freqpent scenes of violence
R. McDonald*, B.C. Director 





Phone 763-4109 or 763-2538
MOTEL SITE WANTED
BOX A-896, KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
PLUS
paramount]
• TANDEM DUMPS 
O WHEEL LOADER
• TRACK LOADER 
• D4 BULLDOZER
SUN-RYPE PRODUCTS LTD. 
5% BONDS — 1966 CROP YEAR
• Gravel and Fill 
• Culverts
• Subdivision Roads 
• Excavating
• Custom Lowbed Hauling 
FREE ESTIMATES




Serving Kelowna — 
Every Day at , 
261 Betnard Ave. 762-3111
ENDS TONIGHT — 7 and 9 p.m.
"BEDKNOBS and BROOMSTICKS
Anxious buyer with cosh wants highway or down­
town Kelowna site zoned for minimum 25 units and 
pool. Submit particulars to
^JOHNWAYNE
Hwy. 97 N.
tlon's 24th Annual Horse
Club grounds on Gordon
Send three (3 • m*Ic pHiirbi from any N'OUA biuiklM carton
I ho
Road. Exciting chariot races 
and many varied classes to 
seo,
The following space is now available every Monday 
for service organizations, clubs, church groups, auxil­
iaries and sports to inform the public of their coming 
events. There Is no charge for this service but they 
must be brief and to the point.
Any of the above organizations wishing to use this 
space must either bring in their copy or phone it to ' 
the newsroom of the Courier no later than noon Friday, 
for the following Monday edition. When phoning In ask 
for the NOCA Calendar events'‘ editor. '
SPCA rummage 'sale in Wo­
men's Institute Hall, Law­
rence Avene,'Sept. 15 at 1:30 
p.m. For pickup phone 3-2184.
Show and Gymkhana, Sept. 
2 to 4 at Kelowna Riding
with NOUA’s n.iiiif inipipiiCif, tn the iadio Million In your 
mon enrrvins t e NOCA Sunk 1st Caiuito Contest K'.IIH,
SCOTTISH LEAGUE 
Divison I 
Aberdeen 1 Hibernian 0 .
are David Dellinger, a Chicago 
lawyer, and Cora Weiss of New 
York, co-chairmen of the Com­
mittee of Liaison with Families
of U.S. Servicemen held 
North Vietnam.
Dellinger told reporters 








VANCOUVER, (CP) - Tom 
Alsbury, chairman of Pension­
ers For Action Now, said Friday 
1 he provincial election Wednes­
day was “the first all-out vic­
tory for senior citizens at the 
polls.” Mr. Alsbury said the vic­
tory, was won, not because the 
New Democratic Party swept 
into power, but because the pen­
sioners received commltihents 
to raise the old-age pension, 
from all four major parties be­
fore the-voting. <
PLEADS GUILTY
FORT NELSON (CP) — Paul 
Joseph Do,sjarlals, 26, formerly 
of Edmonton, who now lives in 
Dawson Creek, B.C., pleaded 
guilty Friday to two charges of 
car theft and a charge of breok- 
iug and entering, lie was re­
manded In custody to next Fri­
day for sentencing.
three men "‘could be delayed 
by the danger of floods in 
North Vietnam” which he said 
could be.the result of the bomb? 
ing of dikes.
“So if the Ni^on adminis­
tration wants to find one sure 
way of delaying the release of 
these three prisoners, it will be 
the continued bombing of the 
dikes,” Dellinger said.
The United States has denied 
that North Vietnam’s dikes are 
listed as targets for pilots.
Dellinger and Mrs, Weiss 
said the men are to be. turned 
over directly to their families 
without “interference”,, .by-stlte 
U.S. government. Mrs. Weiss 
said that U.S. government in­
terference with nine service-, 
men previously released had 
caused , a “complete suspension 
of releases” by the North Viet­
namese up to now. ■
Mrs. Weiss and Dellinger .had 
met with the North Vietnamese 
and Viet Cong delegations nt 
the Paris peace talks before 
Hanoi's broadcast announcing 









School District No. 23 (Ccntriil Okrtiiagnn)
RE: STUDENT ATTENDANCE
Mi If you m e 17 or over mui have dropped out of school, write M 
for FREE LESSONS and FREE booklet-tells now! THEHI FASTEST AND MOST CONVENIENT WAY TO GET A O EH HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA. Prepare to write B C. Dept, of ® 
BEducation or College Entrance Examinations.
For free book “How to finish High School nt Home” Eli
NAME ............... ■....................... . . . Aga............■'
address ! phone
NA HOWL CO! lk;e
633-4913 •— A Canadian —■ 441 Robson st, Vancouver
—It is essential that all students be in attendance on the 
FIRST DAY OF SCHOO1>—Scpcmbcr 5, 1972.
.—Secondary Schools operating on the semester system 
will be in full operation immediately.
—No loss of student lime can be allowed since time 
to complete school coun.es is limited.
—The following School Board policy must be observed.
All students who intend to register in the schools, 
whether of compulsory age or not, shall do so the first 
day of school in September and will remain at school 
unless an emergency is announced.
Students >vho do not register will, in the case of 
those over compulsory age, be refused admission for 
the current school year, unless satisfactory reasons 
for absence can be presented to the District Superinten­
dent. 'I liis means that students and parents must choose 
between the students going to school and working at 
some other occupation. Summer jobs must be termin­
ated so that lull attention can be given Io school studies.
BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES
Registered holders of 5% Bonds of Sun-Rype Products 
Ltd. for 1966 Crop Year, General Issue and Controlled 
Atmosphere, Storage Issue dated August 31, 1967 are 
reminded that the above mentioned bonds become due 
for payment on August 31, 1972, and must be sur­
rendered to the Head Office of Sun-Rype Products 
Ltd., 1165 Ethel Street, Kelowna, B.C. before payment 
is made. This may be done by mail or in person. If 
there is a change of address from that appearing on 
the bond, please advise us, ;
TRIPLE ENDS TONIGHT
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Kelowna Chapter of Barber­
shop singing meets at 8 p.m. 
in St. David’s Church on 
Pandosy Street.
WEDNESDAY
Kelowna Garden Club will1 
meet at 7:30 p.m. in Bank- 
head Elementary School on 
Wilson Avenue.
Regular monthly , meetings 
of army, nayy and air force 
veterans in-Canada arc held 
the first Wednesday of every 
month in the Delman Room 
in Rutland Centennial Hall at 
8 p.m. All Interested per­
sons arc invited to attend. 
For more information, con­
tact president Gunnar Gun­
derson at 3-2887.
Kelowna Corvett Club will be 
holding their weekly meeting 
at 8 p.m. at 1142 Centennial 
Crescent. All interested per­
sons are welcome to attend. 
For further information tele­
phone 3-5054.
gram is free. Films are also 
shown Friday.
Live musical entertainment 
at. the Legion, 9 to 12 p.m. 
Sponsored by the Legion. En­
tertainment provided Friday 
also. . . '
FRIDAY
Family planning clinic open 
the first and third Friday of 
each month from 8 to 10 
p.m. at the Health Unit, 390 
Queensway. Birth control In­
formation and material 
available.
Kelowna Stamp club meets 
every first Friday of each 
month at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Kelowna Library Board 
room. Everyone welcome.
SATURDAY
.SIng-a-lung dance, Sept. 9 in 
Winfield Community Hall at 
8 p.m. Everyone welcome,
Okanagan Light Horse Im­
provement and Show Assocla-
Do you like to sing? Sweet 
Adelines of * Kelowna invite 
all who would like to sing 
four-part harmony to their 
meeting. Check with Mrs, 
Paul Ncssmnn for time and 
location of meeting.
THURSDAY
Summer Theatre presents a 
variety of films in the NFB 
theatre at 7:30 p.m. Pro-
Kelowna Chess Club will be­
gin Its 1072-73 season Sept. 
.10. The club meets every 
Tuesday and Sunday at 7:30 
n,m. at the Kelowna Regional 
Library Board Room, New 
members welcome,
Okanagan open trap ’ shoot, 
Sportsmen's Field. Shoots 
slnrt nt 0 a.m. Spectators 
arc welcome,
ENTER THE NOCA SUNKIST 
CASINO FOR A TRIP TO LAS VEGAS
SEPTEMBER 1st to 30th, 1972
CKOV, CKOK. ( KS|'( (’KOO, CI'.K’, CKXH, CKCID.
A dally draw will be made nt each jadio station named1. H 
the Hide panel’; m nt In match the casino combination your 
name wdl be eniricd in the weekly draw for 100 silver 
dollar:;. All names drawn but. not qualifying for the weekly 
draw will receive a quart of NOCA Sunklst product of their
cho! co.
All Chll'u-I V.'.11 1m 
September, in;;’, 
Las Venns.
^l.iiblc hi the ,'tnaT draw at the wt of
for in; paid tup for two to












Five former Royal Canadian




REPORT FROM CHINA IN GREAT HALL OF PEOPLE
Our MP Has Experience With Acupuncture
and even there our hosts hurtalks intalks, and the trade
which I was
leading a lot ol space to the, nl but very painful tension hend- 
ii nt Chit.cm' mt <•! itriipune-i nclies, I thought it would be an
what mi.। Came very drowsy ami almost down on the severity of th<- next
lo have a few while 11 fell asleep.
do
ahead and h «vc the flr.-t treat- s and two in the fh--.li lv-- nbo






could best help their 
offspring by “know- 
they are ready to 






West Rutland Elementary 
School, Mrs. Robert Louie, con­
firmed that one of the major 






morning regimentation of dress, 
breakfast and toilet
“Let him develop his mus­
cles and co-ordination by climb­
ing, jumping, running, bounc-










the MLA for 
in a telephone
Pcking i < i y ornate, 
in Die. laMcftil.
September.
Preparation for .school 
also encompass a regular 
tine of early bedtimes
involved, huve
two in my’Till-: GREAT HAM
lUliilgUKhed Ann iican doetois, hu- i fuels tin-, am u nl Chm- 
inrnng them Dr. Dudley Paid nil might h nr on them,
Wc v,tie acrorded
-me. especially after several! m-jxn limit v m
Our trade talks In
beiU'licial, 1 derided to go* les in the temple
-.Mis m ('Ilina they be' Then he put two more need-
Pretty Pat 
'/line fundamental volleyball 
defensive training from one
ing balls, kicking, footballs, 
hiking,” she
• Ih'-is :<(i .iip'i i|, luern the b:i*r of the thumb < onimeueeii
headache-,, and who knows? I;a gient alalrciisc of perhaps 75 
i may never have another. ( steps is covernl in n deep red
IQSlSiSItSB
they have bven very liiendl.v Io 
j rm,’, Allhomjh It Is grand and ins, and in the streets tliey
Gate <>f Heavenly Peace), I with Premier Chou En-lal. Bull even waved a little 'Hod Book/ j 
The building is of gigantic that Is another story for next The only pulrlotlc tiling we’vo J 
proportions. We hud lunch In week, seen was the play I mentioned t
So far the foreign affairs In the o|icn air park at Canton, *
JL.. /...zl i|»A inluml rwnii fhnrn nut’ hnwtfl hitr« *
i very serin hajipy. uell-tcd and vigor­
ous. tn spite of ;dl v.c’\c lirmd . — , .....
n vei y’,'iliiiut pioptig.iiidn, one i-hoiil-. ini < ting v.ilh Pit m|cr l.liou 
.......... ! • ■ ■ * - —■ has anyone | En-lal next week.
First phase 
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vaste treatment plant begins 
in the north end along Brent’: 
Creek. The plant is being 
built by Sun-Rype Product: 
. Ltd., and Calona Wines Ltd..
in an 80-20 cost sharing
companies involved also pick­
ing up the tab for all operat- 
ng costs. Including land pur- 
:hase, total cost will be 
iround $750,000. Central Mort­
gage and Housing Corp., in­
itially turned down a city apr
□lication for $400,000 toward 
cost of the project, but later 
relented with approval of a 
$390,000 boost following review 
with builders, Douillardi- Con­
struction Ltd. Contract cost 
of the project, located be
tween Weddell Place and 
Crowley Avenue, has been set 
at $531,640. The provincial 
Financing Authority has 
agreed to lend the city $210,- 
000. The city hopes to recoup 
some of its financial outlay
through a user.pays formula 
with other companies wishing 
to employ the plant’s facili­
ties. Douillard Construction 




By BOB CAMPBELL 
■ Courier Staff
It might be kind of a back- 
handed consolation (as well as 
a revelation) but some parents 
of pre-schoolers entering Grade 
1 are more of a problem than 
children.
In most cases, however, the 
anxiety syndrome is related to 
the -first-time exper* mce of 
academic life as well as being 
away from parental supervision 
and contact.
If there was any one concen­
sus of opinion among elemen­
tary school principals and Grade 
1 teachers, it might be embod­
ied in advice to parents from 
Rutland - Elementary School 
principal, Cornelius Hallisey.
“Don’t worry. You’re child­
ren are in good hands,” he ad- 
.vises, adding “teachers are 
professionals who have been 
trained’ to get children ready 
for learning.”
Besides dispelling normal an­
xiety, one of the biggest prob­
lems with Grade 1 pupils is 
“getting them organized into a 
routine” where they can “learn 
to listen,” says Mr. Hallisey.
Veteran Grade 1 teacher at
ence,” she advises.
Another piece of wisdom is 
offered by Graham Elementary 
School teacher* Mrs. George 
Reid.
“Let your child know you 
love him and that he is one of 
your favorite people,’’ she coun­
sels, adding “give him a-good 
feeling about himself and a 
basic sense of his own worth.” 
The practice will not only instil 
confidence, but provide the 
child, with a “sense of anticipa­
tion and happiness about the 
year that lies ahead;”
BABY TALK
Parents should “never talk 
down" to their pre-school child­
ren by using “baby talk,” and 
not be afraid to use words he 
can’t define. .
“Speak to him as if he were a 
friend capable of understand­
ing,” Mrs. Reid emphasized,
advocating tfye theory if a baby 
does hot grow up with educated 
language “it is difficult for him 
to become educated.”
- Training in the home can also’ 
teach children “to take respon­
sibility and be physically inde­
pendent” with such chores as 
hanging up clothes, open and 
close zippers, use a handker­
chief, tie shoe laces, manage a 
lunch kit, stack books neatly* be 
obedient, courteous and consid­
erate, and obey traffic and safe­
ty rules.
Health- is also important says 
Mrs. Reid, and parents should 
arrange medical and dental 
check-ups early enough to allow 
for possible treatment before
Young Driver Escapes Injury 
As Police Busy With Wrecks
A 15-year-old youth escaped 
Injury Friday after a vehicle 
he was driving went out of con­
trol on the Okanagan Centre 
Road. Police said today the 
vehicle was a total wreck.
Police were kept busy Thurs­
day and Friday with several 
two-car accidents i- and around 
the city. An accident at the 
corner of Glenmore Street and 
Bernard Avenue resulted in 
$950 damage to vehicles driven 
by Hko Fedor Stacha and Nor­
man Hoemsen, both of Kelowna.
There was $900 damage to 
vehicles driven by Jacqueline 
Shepton of Winfield and Rich­
ard Derickson of Westbauk Fri­
day after an accident on Glen­
more Road in Winfield.
Two cars were extensively 
damaged Thursday in a West- 
side Road accident involving 
vehicles driven by William Nel­
son of Rutland and Edward ~~ 1- 
itski of Kelowna. Police esti­
mated damage at $500.
Another two-car accident on 
Friday caused an estimated 
$500 damage to vehicles driven 
by William Vietch of Edmonton 
and George James Tappin of 
Kelowna. The accident occurred 
on Highway 97 near Spall Road. 
No injuries were reported in 
any of the accidents.
A Rutland woman, Jessie 
Susan Gibbs, was shaken up 
but not taken to hospital after 
a single car accident on Gerts- 
mar Road, Friday. Police esti­
mated damage to the Gibbs 
vehicle at $800.
arts should be fostered by self­
expression, reading to the child 
(just for fun) from stories or 
books including alphabet ; vol­
umes and ABC picture diction­
aries.
“When a child can match the 
capital letters and small letters, 
he is ready to read,” Mrs. Reid 
stressed, cautioning parents 
“please don’t teach him to 
read, just get him ready.”
Pre-schoolers can also be pre­
pared for social sciences by ex­
ploring the neighborhood and 
meeting such community agents 
as policemen, firemen, mail­
men, doctors and nurses. The 
tour can also include the air­
port, farms, supermarkets, de-
Bartlett pears and summer i 
apples should have a good sea­
son this year.
“This should be the biggest 
season for Bartlett pears since 
1964,” John Duncan, chairman 
of the boards of B.C. Tree 
Fruits and Sun-Rype Products 
told delegates representing lo­
cals of the B.C. Fruit Growers' 
Association in the Centennial 
Hall.
He estimated 532,000 boxes 
will be picked. There will be so 
many pears that some will have 
to be sold in the United States. 
Prices will 'be up and the de­
mand good.
Prospects indicate firm mar­
kets for summer apples. There 
will be some problems, but. of­
ficials will be prepared for 
them-. McIntosh apples from 
California have already reach­
ed the Prairies.
A similar glowing report was 
made for peaches. The crop 
was estimated at 639,000 boxes, 
of which 340,000 were sold, 
BCTF is trying to introduce a 
27-pound box. When - problems 
developed, a reversion was 
made to boxes holding 17% 
pounds. Mr. Duncan expressed 
hopes problems with the larger 
boxes will be overcome.
The fall of the Soared govern­
ment still, dominates coffee 
counter conversation around 
town. One little old lady lam­
ented: "guess that finishes 
Bennett ten parties,"
A sprinkler alarm and one 
false alarm comprised the ac­
tivity of the Kelowna Fire De­
partment Friday. Firemen in­
vestigated a sprinkler alarm at 
the Crown Zcllcrbach plant on 
ichter Street at 3:37 p.m., and 
Iler attended a false alarm 
Richter Street ind DeHart 
cnuc at 10:18 n.m.
Mrs. Una Hill 
Service Tuesday
Funeral services, will be held 
from Day’s Chapel of Remem­
brance, Tuesday at 11 a,m„ for 
Mrs. Una Hill of Kelowna, who 
died Friday.
Surviving members of the 
family Include two sisters, Amy 
Coulan and Eileen Robinson, 
both of England, one brother, 
Terrance Harding of England, 
four nephews and two nieces. -
Funeral services will be con­
ducted by Rev. H. S. Leitch, 
with burial in Kelowna ccmc- 
tery.
partment stores, library and 
packing houses. ■
An introductory booklet titled 
Beginning First Grade, issued 
to parents by School District 23 
(Central Okanagan), answers 
many anxious questions about 
the pupil’s first academic ex? 
perience.
Designed to be reviewed with 
children by parents, the bro­
chure introduces respective 
principals and informs the first 
grader his teacher and school 
nurse are interested in his well­
being. The booklet also lists 
class activities and responsibil­
ities as well as "things you 
should know before you conic to 
school" such ns first and last 
names, telephone numbers and 
addresses. Children are also 
apprised of health and safety 
rules.
The booklet also contains a 
list of school supplies for infor­
mation of parents.
A special parent-teacher re­
ception In May helps allay an­
xiety further through , social 
contact.
"We try to have every teach­
er make contact with every par­
ent," says Mr. Hallisey.
The rest is up to the pupil. 
and the parents.
This la the second In a aer­
ies of articles by Bruce How­
ard, MP, Okanagan Hound- 
ary, who, as representative of 
the Department of Industry, 
Trade and Commerce, accom­
panied Hon. Mitchell Sharp 
on his state visit <o t hlnu and 
to the opening of the trade 
fair In Peking.
By Bill ( E HOWARD
The western pie--, hits been
Although the nil of acupunc­
ture Is about 2,000 years old. it 
wasn't until recent times that 
It became the accepted method 
of amicsthesin in Chinn, and 
although western anaesthetics 
are available if the patient pre­
fers them, acupuncture enjoys 
widespread use.
Like everyone else. I’ve been 
pretty curious nlmut it, and 
■once 1 am subject to occasion-
Co-operation is needed to 
overcome a shortage of fruit 
pickers, delegates from locals 
of the B.C. Fruit Growers’ As­
sociation were told Friday.
Tom McLaughlin of Okana­
gan Mission, chairman of the 
farm labor committee, said, 
there will be a shortage and re­
quested growers to order help 
through the Canada Manpower 
Centre farm labor office in Pen­
ticton, and let that office know 
when help is no longer needed 
so workers can be placed else­
where.
Association president Allan 
Claridge of Oyama said new
PREMIER'S SON
A POSSIBILITY
Social Credit MLA Alex 
Fraser predicted Friday that 
Premier W. A. C. Bennett’s 
son Bill would atter ' t"ke
legislation makes unemploy- i 
ment insurance as remunera­
tive as farm labor. A hearing -- 
on the possibility. of• extending 
minimum wage, regulations to 
farming will be held in • Van­
couver. .
The association position is 
that, while' farm wage rates 
should be raised, minimum 
wage legislation should not ap­
ply because this would rule out 
use of some workers.
$4 BIN,
Indians from Alberta will 
come, Mr. McLaughlin' said. A 
minimum of $4 per bin was 
suggested.
Both men reported complaints 
from pickers about poor hous­
ing conditions on farms. Ap­
plause; greeted comments by 
one farmer that pickers' ruined 
houses and equipment. The gov­
ernment should help construct
gross earnings should be used 
because growers spend consid­
erable amounts of this income 
to improve farms.
Lakeview Heights grower 
Charles Peschek was interrupt- 
ed while making suggestion? 
designed to improve fruit grow­
ing. Warning that, unless chan;* - 
ges take places "we will havp 
the greatest bankruptcy in thp
(I
for $4.85 a case. The BCTF 
price was $200 a ton, or $7.15 a 
case.. ■
‘ One grower said a Summer­
land canner bought United 
States apricots at $240 a ton, 
and they were of poor quality. 
Another Summ • 1 c _>r
was only able to buy enough 
local apricots to last a day and 
a half.
Mr. Duncan said he was not 
proud of treatment by one side 
for the other. Relations with ne 
cannery ended. abruptly when 
the latter wanted to continue 
dropping prices, and get a lic­
ence to import from the U.S. 
Only the government can grant 
such licences.
Golden delicious apples seem 
to be of better quality this year, 
he replied to another question? 
The crop will be large. There 
is*no hope of'U.S."sales, but 
some may be sold in the Far 
East. ■
interview he thought the pre­
mier would resign his seat if 
he could find a strong candi­
date to hold it for Social Cre­
dit.
He suggested the obvious 
choice would be one of the' 
premier’s two sons,- probably 
Bill, 40, who has shown more' 
of an inclination for politics 
than his older brother Russell.
However, Bill .Bennett de­
clined to discuss the issue Fri­
day, saying he had not con­
sidered it.
“I don’t want to discuss 
something that hasn't happen­
ed. I’ve not even considered 
the possibility at the mo­
ment,” he said.
The younger Mr. Bennett 
had been earlier mooted as a 
possible Conservative candi­
date for the Oct. '30. federal 
election. Mr. Bennett, how­
ever, was not available today 
for comment on either of 
these possibilities.
buildings of cement and steel, 
with' furniture attached to 
floors, a delegate suggested.
Mr. Claridge said the govern­
ment has been asked to help 
provide housing. In some parts 
of Canada $150 is paid for each 
worker.
Questioned about a’ resolu­
tion presented by Oliver local; to 
the January association conven­
tion in Penticton, the president 
said “no real progress” had 
been made in efforts to have 
Canada Pension Plan contribu­
tions based on gross rather than 
net earnings.
He said the executive thinks
The grower urged protectiop 
of wholesalers selling Canadian 
fruit, B.C. Tree Fruits should 
have its own transportation sys­
tem, locals of the National 
Farmers’ Union be formed, and 
efficiency experts should ba 
provided.
Chairman Yosh Terada of 
East Kelowna ruled . this was 
not the business of the meeting.
The ^association exhibit took 
a second prize at the Pacific 
National Exhibitioi. in Vancou­
ver. It had won first prize fqi 
many years.
This was the second joint 
council meeting, the first being 
May 6 in Oliver. Board mem­
ber Ernest Malen of Kelowna 
said it should be decided at the 
January, convention whether 
more are wanted. The . meeV 
ings were initiated following a 
request last January from the 
Oliver local.
Secretary was Richard Bul­
lock; also of East Kelowna. Jim 
Coe heads the southern district 
council.
Consolidation Again Urged 
But Still'No Common Ground
In spite of cool nights in the 
low 40-degree range, weekend 
weather promises to be sunny 
and warm, with temperatures 
between 80 and 85 degrees. 
High and low in; the city Friday 
was 76 and 44,- compared with 
76 and a chilly 36 at the airport 
for the same day.
Packing houses throughout the 
Okanagan must be consolidated, 
it was stated Friday.
Speaking to a joint meeting 
of the northern and southern 
district councils of; the B.C. 
Fruit Growers’ Association, 
board member Ernest Malen 
of Kelowna said closures of the 
Penticton and Westbank co-op1- 
eratives, and the impending 
closure of the Keremeos one, 
meant loss of controlled atmos­
phere storage facilities.
John Duncan, chairman of the 
B.C. Tree Fruits -and Sun-Rype 
boards, said these facilities will 
be leased at Westbank.
Association president Allan 
Claridge of Oyama said *a com­
mittee set up to study amalga­
mation “could find no common 
grounds of agreement." Amal-
Prices are firm. After this 
weekend it was expected there 
will only be .about 130,000 boxes 
to sell. '
The prune crop has been esti­
mated at 330,000 boxes. Prices 
are up.
The apricot crop was 640,000 
tons, and many were small in 
size. Mr. Duncan noted praise 
instead of criticism from buy­
ers. Sun-Rype got 575 tons, and 
used the excess fruit to make 
concentrate. '
However, the situation for 
cherries was not so good. The 
315,000 boxes, each holding 20 
pounds, was among the small­
est crops in years, but prices 
were up, For the second year, 
Sun-Rype took cull cherries, 
making them into juice and 
concentrate for wines.
Western Canadian distributors 
prefer baskets containing four 
crates, while those in the east 
prefer cherries in bulk, Mr. 
Duncan went on.
Extensive rot and decay was 
reported. Damage claims total 
$44,000, Claims for cherries 
shipped east of Winnipeg are 
generally considered the re­
sponsibility of shippers, while 
those west of Winnipeg are gen­
erally considered the respon­
sibility of growers and packers. 
Shippers can appeal claims.
The relationship between can­
ners and growers was discus­
sed. Mr. Duncan reported two 
large canners bought apricots 
from Australia and South Africa
gamation Would only result 
from a desire of the growers.
Meanwhile, he assured dele­
gates Allied Growers Ltd., set 
-up by growers in the Okanagan 
Centre area, would be subject 
to the same rules imposed on 
other shippers. This company 
bought the Winoka packing 
house in Okanagan Centre, and- 
plans to begin using it next 
year,1 and has also bought the 
R. H. MacDonald and Sons 
packing house in Vernon.
A press bought for the Sun- 
Rype plant in Kelowna is prov? 
ing too efficient, growers were 
told.
Reporting for the company* 
James Stuart of East Kelowna 
said too much cherry flesh was 
put in juice by the press. How­
ever, it is suitable for apples 
and pears. In fact, if the board 
is satisfied with its perform­
ance with these fruits, another 
press will be purchased. r
A store was opened this sum* 
mer at the plant. By Aug. 10 
it had sold $2,000 worth of 
goods.
The company annual meeting - 
will be held soon, he said. Sun- 
Rype bonds are redeemable 
now.
“Fruitleggers” (people who 
buy fruit off farms and take' 
it elsewhere to sell it) are morel 
numerous this year; reported 
B.C. Fruit Board chairman 
Nigel Taylor. He said-growers' 
who participate in tills “do 
not have the best interests oi. 
the industry at heart," and con­
tinuation of this situation “call' 
do nothing but harm." '
FINES IMPOSED r
A person caught transporting 
fruit illegally can be fined andt 
the fruit confiscated. The boardi 
sells the fruit. !
Familes may tnke 800 pounds} 
of fruit out of the valley. Mr.! 
Tpylor said the board is not! 
. concerned with people taking, 
slightly more than this, but! 
said there had been cases of} 
large truckloads of jfrult being} 
seized. Most of the fruit was!
of Japan's 12 top coaches, T. 
JZatln, left, during practice 
session Friday. Put'was an 
all-star at the second of the 
British Columbia Volleyball 
Association camps at Whi-
field, and was asked to re­
main for the third, camp. 
Looking on at right is physi­
cal education co-ordl"ator for 
School District 23 (Central 
Okanagan), David Tarking­
ton, The first camp was held 
in 1905 and attracted about
150 players. Today the four- 
day sessions cater to . about 
500 players a season. A $40 
fee includes meals and 
commodntion In addition to 
training by top conches from 
Japan, South Korea i|nd the
Mounted Police officers are cm- i 
ployed, two each in the north! 
and south Okanagan, and one} 
in Creston. They, patrol roads! 
looking for suspicious vehicles,! 
and Investigate reports from} 
orchnrdlsts about such vehicles.!
Asked by one grower why the • • 
board sells fruit below market ’ 
prices, Mr. Taylor said conflsca-1 
ted fruit Is put out for bids, | 
with efforts being made to get , 
the best price. Fruit Is packed! 
If good enough, |
He said farmers can dispose J 
of overripe fruit legally through | 
stands,
so that II Is difficult to work. 
1’he only difficulty was that I 
didn't have a headache, Nev­
ertheless, I thought the acupunc­
ture treatments could be pre­
ventive, and my hosts were 
most enthusiastic in encourag­
ing me to find out. They arran­
ged for a doctor to come to our 
guest house.
I explained my symptoms to 
the doctor, and he said that for 
permanent benefit it would re­
quire a long miles of treat­
ments. but that even if 1 could
The doctor started by insert­
ing two of the thin little need­
les nt the base of my skull and 
1 felt s little pain for about five 
.seconds. Then he said it was 
necessary to lie «own because 1 
would "got tired.”
I wasn't sure how It was go­
ing to work, lying down with 
those needles in the back of 
my head, but they must have 
been flat because It didn’t Ixith- 
cr me. The doctor was right 
about my feeling tired, 1 bc-
needles I fell very little. The 
needles wore left tor 15 minutes 
and then he took them out,
Afterwards 1 still felt a little 
drowsy but otherwise normal, 
and the only immediate effect 
1 could notice was n great feel­
ing of well-being, almost light­
headedness.
For the first time in my life 
I wished I had had a headache, 
hut I Intend to work in as many 
treatments ns possible anyway, 
it Will be worth it if It even cuts
the main hall which must be | 
100 yards square, and a dear 
spun. It is a beautiful new 
building, constructed in only 
nine months in 1950. In addition 
to the main hall there is a ro­
tunda of the same size, and 
numerous other large and small 
rooms.
Ilie marble floors arc cover­
ed with beautiful Chinese rugs, 
I the pillar.i are of marble, and
been very good, even nt times 
amazingly vigorous and frank.
We have disagreed as often as 
wc have agreed, but I think 
that the Important thing to that 
after 20 years of silence, we are 
finally talking with the Chinese. 
Words are Infinitely better than 
weapons.
for the Chiiu-;.<- people.
Vhlle, wilne—ed complicated, Doclms in C.mada ran
>pe,allons such as open heart nothing permanent alxiut the 
tirgerv being reifmmr.l with hr.id.mh---., and Um pamkillri-, 
o mln -i imcustiMUc shun me* «hmh ha\e Pern p-vsertbed • for miters " ten ever thcie was • and index huger.,'eight all Io- Gii at Hai) of lic: r.ople.’wh'nh;
a. p.< ciM.'b-f) .o ed n< edics,; tend to make mo vciy diowny j tmie ,<>n the schedule. j gether. Other than the first twojacea on Tien Men Square ltlie|great honor In that we visited j slogan# at us nor
lied us away, cither bored ot 
embarrassed, or at least con­
vinced that the play wasn't ns! 
Important ns showing us the* 
basketball game. ,
Wc were kept busy and I dld| 
not have much chance to walk* 
around, but I tried to shoot ns« 
much film as I could. a
The whole thing was bo fn»-n 
diluting, and there was so much < 
to nee, that It was, fiuslrnting j 






year and Douglas was appointed
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esses for reasons much more
But the ethnic situation in the
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Uiii-.c I R ri a r,-i nt a stng-oug at hti 
Imine on Pcndozl Street. J. F. Fumeilon 
and Turner Fumerton returned from
pendence from their former




1726—Marquis of Beauhhrnois 
became governor of Canada.
1750—St. Paul’s Anglican 
Church, the oldest Protestant
Switzerland of South America,” 
has lost her democrat! i proc-
Europe, France, the Nether­
lands, Belgium, Denmark and
were experiencing
dent.
Uruguay was earning enough 
and hud a broad enough middle 
class base to launch a substan-
thc Indians, the U.S. would have 
sent in troops to protect them 
and keep order. The chances 
are that those troops would 
never have been withdrawn and
show an improvement;” 
Ilrold C. Passei’, assistant 
rotary of commerce for 
nomlc affairs,
The department noted
trade deficit totalled 
million and the red-ink 
for May was $522,4 mll-
10 YEARS AGO 
Sept. 1962
The Circus is in town! The Carson 
and Barnes Circus, complete with ele-
.10 YEARS AGO 
Sept. 1912
Mao’s World-Dr. C. W. Dickson re- 
tiuiiiil (mtn Giafton, Ontailo, where he
ship was fortunate for Vancou­
ver Island, and Canada, There 
were difficult days ahead.
In 1858 gold was discovered
1683—La-Salle left Canada in mlllion’ 
1 LEFT THE ISLANDS
1535—Cartier began explora- limited periods only. 
' Blanshard resigned after one ■ tion of Saguenay River. r’,vn
phants, is in Kelowna for two perform­
ances, one ut 2:30 p.m., and the other 
at 8 p.m. The Circus is sponsored by the 
Lions Club, nnd Is located
This investment would be supple­
mented with premiums from the pen- , 
sion plan and the pension benefits 
would increase'in relation to the prof-
his best In impossible clrcum- ___ _______ ___________ _...
stances, the change of leader- disguise to seek protection of 
„------- King Louis XIV.
The story Is much the same n|ne to rule In place of a prcsl. 
in the rest of the ECM bloc.
tial program of welfare, social 
Bcrvlccs and a national pension 
scheme,
At the same time, her big
mainland was then made into ,
the colony of British Columbia. c^c ’ ln canndn> w“s opened 
Douglas was appointed to be at Halifax.
governor of British Columbia as 1752—Britain adopted Greg-
well as Vancouver Island on orian calendar so day following
Dutch officials gi e the num­
ber of migrant workers in their 
1670—England returned Port country as 120,000 out of a set- 
Royal, Acadia, to France. . tied population totalling 13.2
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CAPITAL COMMENT
Bound To Be 
Election Issue
Reality Versus Ideology 
To Determine B.C. Future
Political reality versus political ide­
ology: an age-old conflict that .will de­
termine the future of British Colum­
bia under a New Democratic Party 
government.
An air of optimistic uncertainly de­
scended on the province in the wake of 
the NDP’s shock election upset of Pre­
mier W. A. C. Bennett’s Social Credit 
government Wednesday.
A Canadian Press story from Vic­
toria says that premier-elect Dave 
Barrett took pains to promise that big 
business had nothing to fear, and that 
big labor was not to have an open­
sesame to the purse strings of power.
The keystone to NDP policy is a 
promise that taxes anti royalties paid 
by tiie forest and mining industries 
will be increased to pay for improved 
and expanded , social services.
During his campaign for election, 
Mr. Barrett denounced the system 
under which he said there had been a 
12-per-cent drop in corporate taxes 
since 1970 compared with a 70-per- 
cent increase in personal taxes.
“In 1969-70, $408 million worth 
of mineral resources left B.C.,” he 
said. “All we got back was $2 million, 
eight per cent.
“Last year $128 million worth of 
copper left B.C. We didn’t charge 
any royalties.”
He has proposed an increase in 
provincial corporate taxes from the 
present 11 per cent to the maximum 
of 13 per cent set by the federal gov­
ernment. '
He suggested a.scaled taxation sys­
tem for exported natural resources; 
resources which he believes should be 
the basis of an expanded secondary 
industry ‘ in' refining and1 processing 
, which will create more jobs for British - 
Columbians. Each step of B.C. labor 
applied to a resource would move it 
into a lower tax bracket.
“If the forest industry had just kept 
pace with the rest of us in paying 
taxes it would mean an extra $54 mil­
lion in one year,” the new premier 
said. “That’s almost enough to pay 
everyone in this province over the age 
of 65 a basic income of $200 a 
month.”
Raising corporate taxes will result 
in a lowering of taxes in other areas, 
, he said. ' ,
To his opponents’ charges that new 
taxes and royalties under an NDP 
government would scare off potential 
investors, Mr. Barrett replied that B.C. 
is a storehouse of wealth and that in­
vestors have “no other place to go.”
Among the other methods suggest­
ed as a source of funds for social pro­
grams is a: voluntary pension plan 
which would pay benefits based on • 
the profits of investment in B.C.
The plan would be tied to a pro­
posed B.C. development corporation 
into which the government initially 
I would put “tens of millions of dol- 
I . lars.”
its made by the development corpora­
tion.
In addition, the NDP has promised 
to keep the succession duty and gift­
tax legislation brought in early this 
year by the Socreds—-legislation which 
Premier Bennett himself had promised 
to withdraw if re-elected.
Among the people-oriented pro­
grams promised by Mr. Barrett is an 
increase in the provincial supplement 
to guarantee a minimum income of 
$200 a month for every person 65 or 
older who has lived in B.C. for at 
least five years.
Mr. Barrett also has suggested a 
pension plan with an eventual retire­
ment age of 5 5, giving older people 
a> chance to enjoy life and younger 
people a chance at jobs. The NDP 
would start the program with retire­
ments at 60, gradually reducing to 55.
The new premier said five per cent 
of the province’s 2.2 million people 
are on welfare and 75,000 are unem­
ployed—a “shocking” situation when 
unprocessed resources are leaving the 
province.
“The middle income group is pro­
viding welfare • security for the rich 
and the poor/’ he said.
A minimum wage of $2.50 an hour, 
up from the present $1.50, “would 
allow us to start dropping: those wel­
fare rolls.”
“When a marginal income earner 
finds he can make almost as much on 
welfare as he would going out to work, 
there is no incentive to find a job.” 
; Mr. Barrett has promised to retain 
the provincial home-owners grant 
given as relief for that portion of prop­
erty tax which goes to education. The 
grant now is $185, with an additional 
$50 for senior citizens who are either 
homeowners or tenants.
However, by eliminating the educa­
tion portion of property taxes, Mr. 
Barrett would make the grant “worth 
something.”
The new premier also espoused 
' what has become a standard with the 
NDP here as elsewhere in the coun­
try—government-operated automobile 
insurance.
Mr. Barrett has blasted the Socreds 
for “allowing the auto insurance in­
dustry to charge artificially-inflated 
premiums to young drivers.” 
: He said the recent $5 decrease in 
premiums announced by, the B.C. 
automobile insurance board was a ploy 
to make it look as though rates were 
going down, .when the rates paid by 
high-risk drivers continue to spiral.
He has advocated adoption of pub­
lic auto insurance plans similar to 
those brought in by the NDP in Sas­
katchewan and Manitoba, but has 
given no details.
LONDON (CP) — Clashes be­
tween Dutch youths and mi­
grant Turkish workers in ■ Rot­
terdam have dramatized the 
fact, that Britain is not alone 
among European countries in 
having problems caused by the




presence in its teeming cities of 
ethnic groups from other parts 
of the world.
About two million persons of 
Asian or West Indian extraction 
have settled in Britain and the 
prospects of more non-whites
By FARMER T1SSINGTON 
' Ottawa Bureau
of the Kelowna Courier
By FARMER TISSINGTON 
Ottawa Bureau ’
OTTAWA—There is not suffi­
cient time before the general 
election Oct. 30 for the issue of 
federal and provincial rights to 
develop as the key one, of the 
campaign. But if present trends 
continue, there is little doubt 
that in the election, the issue 
will be one of the top two or 
three.
The debate about whether the ’ 
’ federal or provincial govern­
ments should have greater or 
lesser powers and over which
been quoted as saying that el-
By BOB BOWMAN
. In the early days of Vancou­
ver Island, Britain made two 
deals to run the colony as 
cheaply as possible. First it was 
leased to the Hudson’s Bay Com-
. pany for seven shillings a year 
which would be about one dollar 
a year today.
Then Richard Blanshard was 
appointed as the first governor. 1 
He was so keen to get into the 
diplomatic service thtft he 
agreed to serve without pay.
However, the Blanshard ar­
rangement did not work out be­
cause there was a much better 
man to do the job. He was 
James Douglas, chief factor of 
the Hudson’s Bay Co. in that 
area who knew the entire Pa­
cific coast like the back of his 
hand.
British Columbia would now be 
part of the U.S. instead of Can­
ada. In fact the Americans had 
a slogan in those days: “Fifty- 
four-forty or fight” which meant 
that they intended to own the 
coast to Alaska.
Douglas . did not give the 
Americans an excuse to send 
troops. He kept order in a most 
remarkable way and created a 
solid foundation for' the area 
that is now one of the most 
prosperous parts of Canada. .
Including his service as gov­
ernor of V'a n c o u v e r Island, 
Douglas was governor of British 
Columbia from 1851 until he re­
tired in 1864. He was certainly 
one of the great builders of Can­
ada.
arriving'in a single mass wave 
from East Africa is causing 
consternation here. „
All this might, prove of more 
than passing ihterest to conti­
nental Europeans since the 
Common Market, which Britain 
is to join Jan. 1, provides for 
an ostensibly-free flow of work­
ers among member states—so 
that Asians and West Indians 
with British citizenship would 
be enabled to migrate across 
the Channel if they can find 
jobs there.
Already West Germany, with 
a total population of 60 million, 
has two million migrant work- 
■ er s on its territory.
WORKERS WERE NEEDED ..
They have been going to the 
Bonn Republic from such coun­
tries as Yugoslavia, Turkey, 
Spain and some parts of North 
Africa ever since the post-war 
“economic miracle” opened up 
vacancies in ,West German in­
dustry for unskilled or semi­
skilled employees.
In the better-off areas of 
West German cities there is no 
sign of this: foreign presence.
But a look around any big­
city railway station is enough 
to show the numerical strength 
of this foreign community—the 
“gastatbeiten" or guest work­
ers.
Unlike the Asians and West
areas of responsibility each 
should exercise authority is, of 
course, not a new one. It has 
been going on since Confedera­
tion in one form or another. But 
for a long period in our history, 
particularly in the Mackenzie 
King era and through the war 
years, the issue was largely 
dormant.
It was only after the war, and 
more precisely in the last 10 to 
15 years, that the issue has be­
come rapidly larger and more 
important. Despite a series of 
federal-provincial conferences, 
it retrains as knotty a problem 
as it ever has been in our his- ■ 
tory.
STRONG LEADERS
Coincident with this revival of 
provincial muscle-flexing o r, 
perhaps because of it, Canadi­
ans have been electing strong 
and independently-minded pro­
vincial leaders. Because of this 
the federal government ha“s been 
federal government has been 
faced with some tough. bar­
gainers in recent years.
The drive for greater provincial 
autonomy has had its greatest 
expression in Quebec with suc­
cessive governments battling 
Ottawa on almost every front- 
opting out of programs, negoti­
ating separate deals and gener­
ally, in the view of many other 
Canadians, throwing a monkey 
wrench into the comparatively 
smooth workings of joint poli­
cies and programs.
CHANGE ATTITUDE
ther Alberta or Ontario must 
stand with Quebec so it is not 
left alone ’’even if we do not 
wholeheartedly support 
Quebec."
Buoyed by such unusual ex­
pressions of support, Quebec’s 
’Premier Bourassa has wasted 
little time in seizing the initia­
tive and reopening talks with 
Prime Minister Trudeau on the 
contentoius social affairs quea» 
tion, as well as on a new shar­
ing of financial resources and 
greater control in such areas as 
broadcasting,urban affairs and 
manpower. The recent pre­
miers’ . conference in Halifax 
gave dear' warning that the 
provinces ' are going to be 
tougher, to deal with in the fu­
ture, not just in regard to the 
„ contentious off-shore oil and 
mineral rights argument, but in 
’ a wide variety of other matters. * , 
Even Ontario, which received 1 '! 
outstanding leadership in the “ i 
past on the constitutional issue , j 
from former premier Robarts, 
has been making nonsensical 5 
noises about establishing its " < 
own consulate in the United 
States.
SHOULD LET GO
It is true there ‘are ‘ some < < 
‘ areas where the federal govern- , 
ment should relinquish some of ; 
’its authority to the provinces. ■? 
As Paul Hellyer suggests, it 
doesn’t make much sense for ? 
Ottawa to be passing judgment 
on whether an NHA house can 
be built four or six feet from the 
lot line, or whether a bathroom i 
must have 100 or 120 square feet « 
of space.
But the federal government, . 
of whatever political stripe, 
must display a great deal oi -
• There now are definite signs 
that some other provincial pre- : 
miers are tai ing a more mili­
tant attitude toward Ottawa.- Al­
berta’s Premier Peter Lougheed 
has declared that Quebec must 
no longer be isolated. He has
backbone on the larger issues if . 
Canada is not to become bal- 
kanized. Citizens of every prov- A 
ince should be encouraged to ; 
think of themselvs as Canadl- ; ’ 
ans first and Albertans, Quebec- 
trs, or Nova Scotians second.
A period, when the seeds of 
separatism are finding fertile . 
grounds is not a time for the * 
federal government to become a 
mere cypher or just a collector 
of tax money to be handed over ’ ; 
to the provinces to spend. Cana- ■ 
dians from sea to sea'should be 
guaranteed not only equal oj> 
portunity, but equal services 1 
and facilities. Only a strong > 
central government can do that.
How Democracy 
Destroys Itself
JOHN D. HARBRON 
Foreign Affairs Analyst 
Thomson News Service
Tiny Uruguay battered and 
split by terrorism and the 
worst urban guerrilla outbreaks 
in the Western Hemisphere, is a 
sad example of how democracy 
can destroy itself.
There have been many other 
democracies in our time, whose 
fates as genuine democratic 
states were sealed by mainly ex­
ternal events. Czechoslovakia, 
carved into pieces at Munich in 
1938 to save a peace which 
didn’t exist, always comes to 
mind. -
The democracies of WesternIndians In Britain, many for­
eign workers in West Germany, 
OTHER SEPTEMBER 2 Holland and elsewhere on the 2,* “ i embvk z continent have come north Norway which temporarily lost
JciV lol . ■ . - -.......................................  - ■- ■■ ■ • ' ’ -----------
Named after an Indian c1l’ol — 
tortured and murdered by the 
Spanish in the 18th Century, 
they first performed the glam­
orous role of stealing from the •’ 
rich and giving to the poor. Ca- 1 
sinos and gambling dens were 
.prime targets at the start, - 
Their antics won public praise.
But suddenly they too •’ 
changed into killers, and major 
disrupters of the social order, < 
who sealed off portions of Mon- ' 
tevideo for days at a time to - 
prove their strength against or- . 
ganized police and military ,< 
forces.
Today, Uruguay has little • 
press freedom, severely cur- ,, 
tailed civil liberties and the >
Tupumaros .are almost a tiny • : 
..ex, vu.i.x ,................ .......... .....-r —. -------- — state within a tiny state,
without their families and for their freedoms under German Uruguayan democracy remains
occupation in the Second World a dried husk, No one knows
War, also come to mind,. But how to rejuvenate it again,
again they were victims of mil­
itary conquest and war, ,
cnee -tb.
An old man, sitting at the side of 
a street leading into a village, was 
asked by a traveller, “What kind, of 
people live in this village? What arc 
they like?”
In reply, the old man asked, “What 
kind of pcbple live in the town you 
come from? What arc they like?” • 
"Oh,” said the traveller, “the peo­
ple in the town 1 have come from arc 
terrible. That place is full of liars and 
cheats, backbiters, gossips and hypo­
crites. I was glad to see the last of 
them, 1 can tell you.”
“1 ani sorry to have to tell you this," 
, responded old-timer, “but we have a 
goodly number of such people right 
here m our village, Liars, and cheats, 
•backbiters, gossips and hypocrites— 
that describes them, all right. I’m 
afraid you’ll have to seek farmer than 
this ere you see the last of them.”
So the traveller continued on his 
way. Soon a second traveller approach­
ed the old man. He asked the sama 
question, and was given the same re­
ply.
"What kind of people hvc in the 
town you come from?”
"Oh,” said the second traveller, "the 
people there were simply wonderful, 
so friendly, hospitable, kind—so hoh-
est and dependable. Sad was my heart 
when I had to leave them behind. 
Glad will 1 be to see them again, real 
soon.”
“Come right in,” said old-timer, 
“and welcome to our village, for we 
have here the most wonderful people 
—friendly^ hospitable, kind, honest 
and dependable. They’ll be right glad 
to see you, and you will feel at home 
in no time." So the newcomer went 
gladly into the village.
A .bystander had been observing 
and listening to the old man as he 
spoke to the travellers. Now he ap­
proached.
"Come, come, old timer,” he said.
Sept. 2, 1858, The two colonies 
wore united In 1868.
The Fraser River gold rush 
brought 30,000 American pro­
spectors to (he area. If they had 
fought each other, or against
Sept. 2 was Sept. 14, applying 
alAo to Canada.
1870—A. G. Archibald arrived 
at Fort Garry to become lieu­
tenant-governor of Manitoba 
apel Northwest Territories.
1904—J. C. Voss arrived In
subtle and difficult to assess, 
Netherlands is more com- bUt in the long run, just as con- 
plicated than this statistic elusive.
would suggest. For instance, WORKING DEMOCRACY 
about 350,000 "Eurasians”—or a decade ago, this small,
persons of mixed Dutch and In- s p a n I s h-speaking, republic, 
doneslan parentage—went to tucked between her gltuti Bra-
Holland after the islands of the zjjjnn and Argentine neighbors,
East Indies attained their indc-
the 1940s.
But there is current trouble 
in Rotterdam, whore the local 
Dutch have accused Turkish 
migrants of evicting a widow 
and her children ' In assuming
was still able to pay her woy 
through her staple beef and 
wheat exports to Britain, West- 
ern Europe and North America.
Iler political parties jockeyed 
for power In more or less the 
same fashion they do in West­
ern European democracies. 
When the right presidential 
candidate was missing, political 
concensus was sophisticated
Shows Decline
WASHINGTON (API — The 
U.S. trade deficit declined to a 
six-month low of $542.2 million , 
in July, the commerce depart­
ment reported today.
The July figure pushed the 
trade deficit for the first seven 
months of the year to $3,88 bil­
lion.
"The prospects are for an Im­
proving trend In the trade bal-
। anco In the monlhs ahead, al­
though every month may not
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"What kind of a village is this? To 
one man you say it is filled with liars 
and hypocrites, and tell him to ktep 
on his way; to another you say they 
arc friendly and honest, and welcome 
him to the place.”
To him the old man said, “You will 
remember I asked each man what the 
people were like where he came from, 
and he told me. We have both kinds 
of people here, just as there wefe both 
kinds where they came from.
“The difference, my friend, lies not 
in the place, nor the people in that 
place, but in (be person who comes 
to the place. We find only the bad or 
evil, while others will find good and 
decency wherever they go. Unless a 
man is right in his own heart and out­
look, no change of location will do 
him any good."
No need to go on Imther. It can 
he .summed up in the quotation: 
"Beauty is in the eye of the. beholder."
Shakespeare says, “the fault, dear 
Brutus, lies not in Our stars, but in 
ourselves, that wc are underlings.”
Maybe if you or I arc looking for 
n scapegoat in a world out of kilter, 
had best start looking al ourselves, 
lake it from here, and see what Christ 
can do about putting u . liehL
• A’cv. Robert i). Mitehell, i'emlh 
lartd-IVeribauk United Uhm ch.
control of n particular house 
Britain after making 40,000 bought for the use of foreign 
y°Xn?c a™nn!)<l f!’0,V workers. enough to permit a council of
British Columbia. The trip look ml - -..... •- ------ • •
more than three years.
20 YEARS AGO 
Sept. 1952 
Benvonlin Noles—Oue of the Kelowna 
district’s oldest citizens celebrated Ids 
91st birthday at his home in BcnvouUn. 
Friends and relatives gathered to honor 
Alexander Reid on the happy occasion. 
On (he centre of the table there was n 
three-tiered birthday cake with “91 
Years” iced on it. Mr. nnd Mrs. Reid 
came to Benvonlin In 1003, Of their ten 
< 'illdren eight are living.
Halcyon Hot Springs where they spent 
several weeks.
40 YEARS AGO 
Sept. 1932
Rutland Notes—Greville Harrison and 
Miss Betty Harrison returned from an 
auto trip to Vancouver and Victoria. 
James Money of Brlltnnla Mines spent 
a holiday visiting relatives In the dis­
trict. Mr. Earl Ifardic motored to the 
const last weekend,
50 YEARS AGO 
Sept. 1922
A very pleasant function took place nl 
the residence of Mr, J. N, Thompson 
when Mr. F. Wigglesworth, the retiring 
organist of the United Church, wns pre­
sented with n purse of $100 In gold coins 
ns a token of appreciation of his services 
ns organist and choir master,
60 YEARS AGO 
Kepi. 1912
Glrnmore Notes: Tenders received for 
the new school have all be unaccept­
able. In Ihe meantime Mr. Prowse has '■ 
generously offered a suitable place In- 
hlend of the school house until it is built. 
There h quite a tot of dtsrusxfon in the 
Valiev pro and con regarding the foini- ,■ 
Ing of a municipality.
extremist governments of one 
kind or another, Brazil switch­
ing from n nco-Marxist dema­
gogue as president to th© 
present regime of military gen­
erals and Argentina on a politi­
cal pendulum between elected 
and self-appointed military re­
gimes.
Suddenly, over n five year 
period, democracy !n Uruguay 
fell apart. No one can give cat­
egorical reasons why, because 
it did not happen through the 
Latin American pattern of rev­
olutionary change.
Something inside thr Urugua­
yan people withered away, 
Their sense of achievement 
dried up. The stale became the 
major supplier of goods and 
services. The once much-touted 
social services went rampant. 
Laws were passed permitting ■ 
retirement pensions to begin in 
the prime of a man’s career.
A gioiip of young lawyers, 
doctors and journalists, organ- 
zed themselves into the hiI- 
ally nonviolent Tupnmoro. ■ 
saw the dccav a- a sign "f 
lorinpt government and *cll- 
accklng public officials.
seasonally adjusted figures for 
imports of merchandise sot a . 
record In July of $4.56 billion. 
At the same time, the bureau, 
continued, the rate of export) 
grew faster and topped the $4 
billion mark for the first time 
since January.
Passer said the monthly 
trade figures have shown an Ir­
regular pattern of Improvement 
since April when the U.S. 
recorded a $700 million deficit, 
the largest so for this year. The
nbotit $115 million came mainly 
In machinery nnd chemicals 
wilh fiopao Increase In agricul­
tural cxporls, Passer said. The 
Import Increase of about $6.5 
million was mainly In indiisl ri a I 
materials nnd siipplii” in­
cluding crude oil,
A trade deficit renre. cut', 'i 
loss of competitiveness bv U H. 
Industry as well ns n |x>tenllnl 
loss of Jobs, The administration 
is deix-ndlng on a reversal of 




MOSCOW (Benter) — Morn 
tlian 2,006 Jews einli'rntcd from 
the Soviel Union Inst month to
rmigifttion liguift to 20,000, re.- 
Babin sources said Friday.
K?
£
Kelowna Riding Club Shows 
Their Class At Peachland
DISTRICT PAGE
The Peachland Riding Club 
Horse Show was a very success­
ful day on Sunday, Aug 20, 
with 66 contestants registered 
in the 23 events.
The weather was with us for 
fhe day. bringing out many 
spectators to watch the day’s 
classes and have a barbecue 
supper. A cowboy breakfast 
-was served to the early risers 
by. the dub members who 
looked after the concession 
stand.
• The following initials repre­
sent the clubs: VRC, Vernon 
Riding Club; KRC, Kelowna 
Riding Club; Peach RC, Peach­
land Riding Club; Pen RC, Pen­
ticton Riding Club; STR, Sum­
merland Trail Riders; ORC, 
Oliver Riding Club.
; English Equitation Int.—Tro­
phy donated by Westbank Or- 
'chards, Westbank; Won by Cor­
inne ’Dewhurst, Buddy Blue, 
I KRC*,. 2. Karen Sperling, Bel- 
i carra, Pen RC; 3. .Sheri Snell, 
jjgheliamar. Pen RC. > 
I^JVestern Equitation Jr.—Tro- 
■w donated by Mr. and Mrs. 
PEd Bradbury, Peachland. Won 
by Darcie Dewhurst. Woodbank 
Flyer, KRC; 2. Larry Mac- 
;Fadden, Mitzi, ORC; 3. Cindy 
Brackman, Yukon Grenada, 
KRC.
I English Equitation Jr.—Tro- 
| phy donated by Westbank Or- 
I- ch a rds, - Westbank. Won by 
I Nick Holmes-Smith, Major Hal, 
| ORC; 2. Darcie Dewhurst, I Woodbank Flyer, KRC; 3. Cindy 
| Brackman, Yukon Grenada, 
I KRC.I Western Equitation Int.—Tro- r phy ’donated by Bev Skinner, I Summerland. Won ■ by Corrine
2. George Stevenson, Breezin 
Barred, KRC; 3. Bev Skinner, 
Miss Flicka Okanagan, STR.
Jumping Int.—Trophy donat­
ed by Timm’s Transport, Peach­
land. Won by Janet Hadland, 
Gezan's Abu Kahn, VRC; 2. 
Bill Ulmer, Spooky Luke; KRC; 
3. Corrine Dewhurst, Buddy 
Blue, KRC.
Jumping Jr.—Trophy donated 
by Ed and Daisy Bourne, Peach­
land. Won by Darcie Dewhurst, 
Woodbank Flyer; KRC; 2. Nick 
Holmes-Smith, Major Hal* ORC; 
3. Susan Jeffery, Miss Muffett, 
KRC.
Bareback Tandem Open—Tro­
phy donated by B. W. McLeod, 
Peachland. Won by Leanne 
Moore, Jackaboo, Pen RC and 
Sue Butler; 2. Timie Harding; 
Cimmarron, Westbank and Car­
ol Eccott; 3. Brock Potter, 
Golden Charity, STR and Shir- 
lene Potter.
Ride and Lead Race Jr.- 
Trophy donated by Kingfisher 
Marina, Peachland. Won by 
Susan Jeffery, Miss Muffett, 
KRC; 2. Darcie Dewhurst, 
Woodbank Flyer, KRC; 3. Ann 
Sutherland, Sunny, Peach RC.
Relay Pole Bending Int. and 
Sr.—Trophies donated by: Bob 
and Dorothy Freels, Peachland; 
The Tradin Post; Peachland; 
Westside Realty, Peachland. 
Won by Shirlene Potter, Golden 
Lee, STR, Brock Potter, Golden 
Charity; STR, Fran Casorso, 
Cookie, KRC; 2. Bev Skinner, 
Miss Flicka Okanagan, STR,
Dewhurst, Buddy Blue, KRC; 
2. Leith-Ann McDougald, Erin- 
bay’s Big Ed, KRC; 3. Brock 
Potter, Golden Charity, STR.
English Pleasure Int.—Trophy 
donated by Vern and Joan Cou­
sins, Peachland. Won by Karen 
Sperling, Belcarra, KRC; 2. 
Bill Ulmer, Gallant Sea Vixon, 
KRC; 3. Sheri Snell* Shellamar, 
Pen RC.
‘ Western Pleasure Jr.—Trophy 
donated by Kingfisher Marina, 
Peachland. Won by Larry Mac- 
Fadden, Mitzi, ORC; 2. Cindy 
Brackman, Yukon Grenada, 
KRC; 3. Leanne Moore, Jacka- 
boo, Pen RC.
English Pleasure Jr.—Trophy 
donated by Westbank Orchards, 
Westbank. Won by Darcie Dew­
hurst, Woodbank Flyer, KRC; 
2. Nick Holmes-Smith, Major 
Hal, ORC; 3. Susan Solloway, 
Fareedah, Pen RC.
Western Pleasure Int—Tro- 
i phy donated by Bud Bye Dry- 
I wall, Summerland; Won by Bon­
nie MacKinnon, . joey, Peach 
- RC; 2. - Corrine Dewhurst, Bud­
dy Blue; KRC; 3. Sheila Hunt, 
Elite Petite, KRC.
Two-way Combination Open— 
Trophy donated by Bud and 
Donna MacKague, Peachland. 
Won by Darcie Dewhurst, Wood­
bank Flyer, KRC; 2; Leith-Ann 
McDougald, Erinboy’s Big Ed, 
KRC; 3. Nick Holmes-Smith, 
IJjajor Hal, ORC.
Freddy Brent Memorial Tro­
phy for Sr. Western Pleasure— 
I Won by Bev Skinner, Miss
Rutland, Winfield, Oyama, Peachland, Westbank 
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Farmers Urge Tax 
On Imported Food
Rutland Boys' Club Starts 
Fall Schedule Wednesday
RUTLAND (Staff) — The fall 
schedule for activities of the 
Rutland and District Boys’ Club 
in Rutland and, Winfield has 
been announced by Sylvan 
Dunis. He and. Sally Ann Kop- 
ecky are in charge of the pro­
gram, a branch of the Kelowna 
Boys’ Club.
. Programs for boys and girls 
7-17 begin Wednesday night in 
Elementary school gymnasiums. 
They will' continue until- Sept. 
30, or longer if a federal grant 
which pays the salaries of the 
directors is extended.
A small membership fee is 
charged, which permits boys
6 to 8 pan*, mixed group, 7-12; 
8 to 10 p.m., mixed group, 13-17.
* Wednesday, Rutland Elemen­
tary, 6 to 8p.m., boys 7-12; 8 to 
10 p.m., boys 13-17.
Friday, South Rutland, 6 to 
8 p.m., girls 7-12; 8 to 10 p.m., 
girls 13-17.
The program indudes arts, 
crafts and films. No schools
and girls to participate in 
activities' connected with 
Kelowna group.





Monday, Wood Lake, Winfield, 
6 to 8 p.m., boys 7-12; 8 to 10 
p.m., mixed group, 13-17.
Tuesday, Quigley, Rutland,
were available Thursday night, 
so this night will be used for 
special projects.
During the summer a pro­
gram was operated for boys 
and girls on school grounds. A 
drop-in centre for older children 
was held Sundays in the Cen­
tennial Hall.
It had been hoped to have 
films and discussions for young 
people this week, but this had 
to be postponed.
About $100 has been raised 
through a bottle drive; This will 
augment membership fees.
RUTLAND (Staff) — Pleas' 
for government help to farm­
ers were made at a meeting of 
fruit growers Friday, afternoon 
in the Rutland Centennial Hall.
Addressing delegates * to a 
joint meeting,of north and south 
iistrict councils of the B.C. 
Fruit Growers’ Association, Al­
lan Claridge of Oyama, assoc­
iation president, urged the fed­
eral,' government to impose an 
automatic' surtax on food pro­
ducts imported into Canada.
The effect of this would be to 
raise- prices for imported pro­
ducts to the same level as 
charged for Canadian products; 
This measure has the support 
of other groups, but the gov-
being subdivided for residential 
use.','
At its .Tuesday meeting, the 
executive will propose a meet­
ing with the provincial agricul­
ture minister when he is ap­
pointed to the New Democratic 
Party cabinet, the president 
suggested. Delegates should not 
forget agricultural promises 
made during the flection, and 
,the B.C. Federation of Agricul­
ture wjll compile a list of plat-, 
forms enunciated by the four
Bonnie MacKinnon, Jo e y, 
Peach RC, Rod Lewis, Vegas,' 
Peach RC; 3. Bill Ulmer, 
Spooky Luke, KRC, Richard ’ 
MacNaughton, Black Dew, ORC, i 
Marvin Wertz, Whitety, STR. '
Stake Race Jr.—Trophy don­
ated by Chuck Topham, Peach- ' 
land and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Cobbler, Peachland. Won by 
Nick Holmes-Smith, Major Hal, 
ORC, Darcie Dewhurst, Wood­
bank Flyer, KRC, Larry Mac- 
Fadden, Mitzi* ORC; 2. Ann 
Sutherland, Sunny, Peach RC, 
Jenny Holmes,' Shannon, Peach 
RC, Kelly Martin, Jimbo, Peach 
RC.
Mystery Race Open—Troph­
ies donated by Jock and Wilma 
MacKinnon, Peachland. Won by 
Bev Skinner, Miss Flicka Okan­
agan, STR, Bonnie MacKinnon, 
Joey, Peach RC, Rod Lewis, 
Vegas, Peach RC; 2. Shirlene 
Potter, Golden Lee, STR, Brock 
Potter, Golden Charity, STR, 
Fran Casorso, Cookie, KRC; 
3. Larry MacFadden, Mitzi, 
ORC, Darcie Dewhurst, Wood­
bank Flyer, KRC, Nick Holmes- 
Smith, Major Hal. ORC.
Peach Race Jr.—Trophy don­
ated by Eric Goetz, Peachland; 
Won by Nick Holmes-Smith, 
Major Hal, ORC; 2. Larry Mac­
Fadden, Mitzi, ORC; 3. Mara- 
lynn Rehbein, Bouncer, STR.
Pony Express Race Int. and 
Sr,^-Trophies donated by Doug 
Renfrew, Peachland; Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Cobbler, Peach­
land; Trepanier Construction, 
Peachland. Won by Brock Pot­
ter, Golden Charity, STR, Shir-
Canadian Volleyball Has 
Home In Winfield Camp
To most people, the town of 
Winfield located 14 miles north 
of Kelowna means very little. 
However to most volleyball en­
thusiasts it is a mecca of Can­
adian volleyball. This year was 
no exception. The camp spon­
sored by the British Columbia 
Volleyball Association is held 
during the later part of Aug­
ust. The camp operated in three 
shifts of four days each. The 
first shift was primarily aimed 
for beginning players and 
builds up to the international 
level in the third camp.
The coaching staff of Win­
field varied from top interna­
tional guest coaches to our top 
players of National Team and
lene Potter, Golden Lee, STR,Flicka Okanagan, STR; 2..-—- -----rL--L;’
George Stevenson, Breezin Bar-1 Fran Casorso, Cookie, KRC, 
- - - Richard MacNaughton, Blackred, KRC; 3. Beryl Potter, 
Fansy Dawn, STR.
Showmanship 10 and Under- 
Trophy donated by W. A. Mac- 
Kenzie and family, Peachland; 
Won by Rawdon Potter, Golden 
Lee, STR; 2. Sandra MacNaugh- 
ton, Black Dew* ORC; 3., Deb- 
orah McCann, Chester, West­
bank.
Trail Horse 17 and Under— 
Trophy donated-by Archie Mac­
Kinnon, Peachland; Won by
Dew, ORC; 2. Bev Skinner, 
Miss Flicka Okanagan, STR, 
Bonnie MacKinnon, Joey, Peach 
RC, Rod Lewis, Vegas, Peach 
RC, Alice Bye, Jimbo, STR.
Cowhide Race Int. and Sr.- 
Trophies donated by Mrs. Pat 
Flannagan, Peachland and Mrs. 
Kay Strachin, Peachland. Won 
by Bev Skinner, Miss Flicka 
Okanagan, STR and Alice Bye; 
2. Rod Lewis, Vegas, Peach RC 
and Madaline MacKinnon; 3.
participant was also tested for 
physical fitness during the 
camp involving their flexibility, 
endurance,; strength and agil­
ity. The results and lectures on 
the physical fitness gave play­
ers a better understanding in
prqminant club teams. Victor 
Lindal, our National Women’s 
Coach did a great job of 
gathering to p international 
coaches from such ‘prominent 
volleyball countries like Japan, 
South Korea, and United States. 
This year being the most suc- 
cessful’camp so far with camp 
to full capacity, represents 
three Japanese and three South 
Korean guest coaches, over 20 
nationally certified coaches 
plus player coaches and student 
coaches attending the coachss 
clinic.
If the coaches, were varied, 
the participants were even more 
varied. They represented the 
whole of British Columbia if 
not the whole of Western Cana? 
da. They represented the high 
school, university and club 
teams of various communities 
from Victoria to Dawson Creek 
-and in between. The camp cap­
acity was ' approximately 160 
players pfer camp, therefore the 
entire duration of the - camp 
caters to about 500 enthusiastic
Bonnie MacKinnon, Joey, Peach
RC; 2. Kim Coghlin, Lilly, STR; Kim Coghlin, Lilly, STR and 
3. Marvin Wertz, Whitety, STR.[John Coghlin. ;
Trail Horse Sr.—Trophy, don­
ated by Rod Lewis, Westbank, 
Won by Bev Skinner, Miss 
Flicka Okanagan, STR; 2. 
Bcryle Potter, Fansy Dawn, 
STR; 3. Madaline MacKinnon, 
Jimbo, Peach RC.
Reining Int. and SRS—Trophy 
। donated by Toms’ Chevron Ser- 
| vice, Peachland. Won by Shir- 
I lene Potter, Golden Lee, STR;
eminent believes it will violate i 
the free trade policy, Mr. Clar- ■ 
idge said.
He, could not see why this 
would be considered restrictive, 
and urged growers to “make 
an awful lot of noise,” -until 
something is done.
Another round of international 
tariff negotiations will take 
place late next year or early in 
1974. The industry should be 
prepared to make its thoughts 
known then, he suggested.
Ernest Malen of Kelowna, 
member of the association 
board, said the Canadian free 
trade's policy had created pro­
blems for many sectors of the 
economy. The high standard of 
living and production costs for­
ced high prices for Canadian 
goods.
“Farmers are tired of just 
making ends meet,” he protest­
ed, and the agricultural picture 
looks dismal unless something 
is done. Canadian food prices 
are 12 per cent below those in 
the United States.
Reference was made to the 
increasing amount of farm land
parties.
Federal environment .minister 
Jack Davis would not accept 
responsibility for helping with a ■ 
sterile coddling moth control 
program', ’nor an invitation to 
be at the meeting, the report 
went on.
Researchers have ' found a 
feasible method, but it' would 
cost about $60 per acre, The 
executive feels this is beyond 
the ability of growers, so ap­
proached Mr. Davis, who sug­
gested the agriculture depart-' 
ment should be contacted.
A meeting was held with var­
ious politicians. Efforts will be 
made'to have the federal and 
provincial agricultural depart­
ments help.
The budwood problem “seems 
much closer to solution,”, the 
president continued. Proposals 
from nurseries will be present­
ed to the executive and, if ac­
cepted, go to the January con­
vention.
Also in January, Mr; Claridge 
will step down. He was named 
to the executive in 1957, and has 
been president since 1966.
Growers were reminded of 
chemical demonstrations Tues- 
; day at 1:30 p.m. in Vernon, and 
i 2:45 p.m. on the ’ Claridge or­
chard* A horticultural forum 















and THE CANADIAN PACIFIC
KOKO CLUB
275 Leon Ave, Phone 762-2956 or 763-3407
their physical abilities. ■
During a single camp the 
players were again subdivided 
according to their individual 
skills so they may learn about 
he sport along with the group 
of approximately 12 players, 
the courts were set up on a 
large grass field. v
The four day program cover­
ed everything from fundamental 
techniques such as receiving, 
blocking and spiking to practic­
al uses of the techniques in the 
international levels. Each day 
started with a warm up session 
organized; and participated by 
players and coaches alike. Then 
a particular technique was in­
troduced by a lecture followed 
by a demonstration. This cycle 
went on each day until about 
six o’clock and the pre-selected 
team starts the Winfield World 
Championship which was very 
popular with the campers. ’
The first Winfield camp held 
in 1965 was suggested by the 
local resident Peter Greer who 
had a boys’ summer camp at 
the same location. Contrary to 
the present camp the first Win­
field camp catered only to about 
150 players coached by local 
B.C. player coaches. Neverthe­
less it served the same purpose 
of planting volleyball enthus­
iasm in many people.
Long Campaign Now Finished 
But Federal Election Next
RUTLAND (Staff) When
the last ballot paper was count-
ed Wednesday 





end of a long
campaign for party workers, 
and the end of a long day for 
poll workers.
The centennial hall was the 
scene of hectic activity as vo­
ters did their democratic duty. 
With 4,542 votes cast out of 6,- 
714 possibles, it could have been 
one of the busiest voting places 
in B.C.
There were 21 polls, including 
one for absentee voters. Each 
had a deputy returning officer 
and clerk, working under the 
supervision of Mr, and Mrs. R. 
C. Lucas; All but the one for 
absentee voters had a - scruti­
neer for each of the four candi­
dates. Absentee votes were 
counted at the. riding returning 
office in Summerland.
As probably happened at most 
polls, there was a .rush of busi­
ness about 7:45 p.m., just be­
fore the, polls closed.
Counting went like clock­
work, and finished about 9:20 
p.m. After Mr. Lucas phoned 
the results to returning officer 
Harvey Wilson in Summerland, 
they were official.
Pat Jordan retained the adja­
cent North Okanagan riding, 
and Frank Richter did the same 
in Boundary-Similkameen. Both 
were in the last Socred cabinet;
The only committee room with 
any activity in it Wednesday 
night was the Social Credit one 
on Highway 33. About 20 sup­
porters gathered to watch re­
sults over television, but left 
around 10 p.m. '
The







Monday to Saturday 
2:30 p.m.
2 Hour Cruise
Sunday, 1 p.m. 
to Fintry Estates 
. 6 Hour Cruise
players ppr summer. Accom­
modation are included in'the 
fees of $40 for four days.
Prior to the camp a physical 
fitness program was sent to 
each participant and they are 
expected to be in top physical 
shape for the camp. This helps 
the camp coaches demand more 
from each participant. Each
COMMON TRAITS
In addition to having three 
pairs of legs and three body re­
gions, all insects are alike in 
having one pair of feelers, or 
antennas. :
fAliO
Burgers 3 tor $1.00 
Fish and Chips 70c . 












’T/ie /Most Admiral of the Fleet" 
Foot of Bernard Avo. — Phone 763-5120 
CABARET 
Tuesday Io Saturday
9 p.m. to 2 a.m. Cover Charge $1.00 





. ® Shower Cabinets
• Toilet Seats
• Vanity Basins 
©Toilets
® Stainless Steel Sinks
O Laundry Tubs 
, • ABS Plastid Pipe and Fittings.
'Everything for the do-it-Ypurself Handyman”
1054 Ellis St, Phone 762-2016
City of Kelowna
MONEY
IS AS NEAR AS YOUR 
TELEPHONE — Kelowna 
762-0626 
HOMEOWNER LOANS 
from 81,500 to $15,000 
AND MORE
Your idle equity in your 
home or property Is your 
hot rowing power.
• Up to 100'» true loan 
value,
• Cut present payments 
by 60'; .
• No credit or employer 
Investigation.
• Established credit 
rating not essential. 
Modern Mortgage 
& loan lid.
Lakeshore & Mission Creek 
Phone: 764-4545
CHINESE SMORGASBORD
Tuesday - Saturday 
from 6 to 8 p.m. 
Prices 2.75 — Children 1.49
Friday and Saturday
CABARET 9 p.m. to 1 a.m
FEATURING LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
Wc Specialize in Tak^-Out Oidcrs — 
Serving Kelowna, Rutland and the Mission. 
OPEN TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, 
FROM 5 P.M. to 2 A.M.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY — 5 P.M. TO 3 A.M.
CIXISED MONDAYS
LIST OF ELECTORS
The annual List of Electors for the City of Kelowna to 
be used at the December election and in 1973 js now being, 
prepared.
Persons OWNING real property in the City on or 
before September 30th, 1972, arc automatically placed 
on the List of Electors (Corporations see below), Resi­
dents and/or Tenants who cto not own property within 
the City may be placed oa the List of Electors if they 
obtain Declaration Forms from the City Clerk and file 
same, duly completed, at the office of the City Clerk be­
fore 4:30 o’clock in the afternoon of September 30th, 1972.
To qualify ns a RESIDENT-ELECTOR, declarants 
must be a Canadian citizen or other British subject of the 
full age of Nineteen (J9) years who reside and have re­
sided continuously for not less than six (6) months within 
the City of Kelowna immediately prior to the submission 
of the declaration referred to in this notice.
To qualify as a TENANT-ELECTOR, declarants must 
be n Canadian citizen or other British subject of the full 
age of Nineteen (19) years who, and Corporations which 
■are and have been continuously for not less than six (fl) 
months immediately prior to the submission of the <lcc- 
Inratlon referred to In this notice, a tenant in occupation 
of real property within the City of Kelowna.
CORPORATIONS either owning property or qualifying 
as a Tenant-Elector must olso file a written authorization 
naming some person of the full age of Nineteen (19) years 
who is a Canadian citizen or other British subject to be 
Its ngent to vote on behalf of such Corporation. Such 
authorization remains in force until revoked or replaced 
by the said Corporation,
Those Persons or Corporations on the 1971/72 List of 
Electors as Resident or Tenant-Electors having previously 
Hied the required Declaration will have received a Con- 
flrmntion form for completion relative (o the l.ihl now be­
ing prepared.
Further particulars may be obtained from the 
office of the undersigned, TELEPHONE 763-C011 — Locals- 
314 or 315,
Kelowna City Hall, 





SHARE ACCOUNT — Annual 
dividend; *Plus Life Insurance 
at no extra cost-......... .................
SPECIAL SAVINGS ACCOUNT — 
calculated on daily balance and paid 
semi-annually .....;..... ............... ..........
Is the Kelowna & District
locally Owned financial 
institution in the B.C. 
Interior.?




DEMAND DEPOSIT — calculated fA/gfi/
. on daily basis — Minimum $5000. .. V /& /G
3 YEAR TERM DEPOSIT
Minimuni deposit $100. ......






...    —urn—         ■num      J  
USE OUR MANY OTHER FINANCIAL SERVICES
Safety Deposit Boxes (Rental $5.00 per annum). 
Money Orders — Travellers Cheques
Registered Retirement Savings Plans 




Service charge 10c a cheque. 
No other charges. Monthly 
statements provided.
•Subject to generous age and health requirements
The Kelowna and District
CREDIT UNION
1475 ELLIS ST. 
KEIWNA 
762-4315
Morn Convenient Hours to Serve Yon RUTLAND
Tues, - Thum. 9 n.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Friday — 9 n.rn. - 8:30 p.m.
Saturday — 0 n.rn. - 3 p in.
147 PARK RD.
765-7715
< I. serf Mondays
A
WOMEN’S EDITOR, MRS. H. R. GREER






The duckbill is the only po!«' ; 
sonous mammal, the male el J 
the species having hollow spurs ‘ 
connected with poison glands on 
its hind legs.
. Summer holiday fun which 
includes 'dressing up’ for 
littlq girls, was climaxed at 
a St. Paul Street home on 
Friday afternoon when two 
little ladies put on a last be­
fore school parade of fash­
ions. Two Impressed onlook­
ers added to, the glamorous
event. On the left, ’ Cathy
Smiley^ 10-year-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs? John Smiley, 
is regal in her borrowed fin­
ery, while her eight-year-old 
neighbor, Lisa K I i n g s p on, 
daughter of Mrs. Shirley Ann 
Klingspon feels equally ele­
gant In her fur stole. The two
a shopping ex­girls went on . _ _ 
pedition the day before and 
did up two ’ Ellis Street ‘spec­
ialty’ shops. They also bor­
rowed some finery from their
moms before getting ‘gussied’ 
up for the camera. Admiring 
the two is six-year-old Shauna 
Klingspon, who will be in
Home Of Bride's Parents
Mr. and Mrs. Tim McHugh of 
Calgary who were recent house 
guests with: the latter’s great 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Marty of Abbott Street, 
found the Valley irresistible. 
Originally they had planned to 
travel on to the Island with jx 
ew stops en route at Vernon, 
Kelowna and Penticton, but they 
enjoyed the ‘fairways’ and 
beaches so much in the Okana­
gan, they stayed on here in­
stead. .
Recent visitors with Mrs. Flo 
Simons, Pandosy Street, were 
her sister, Mrs. Margaret Mann 
of Lacombe, and a great niece 
and nephew, Gary and Patti 
Nymoen of Edmonton: The trio 
left Kelowna for Radium Hot
Springs and .will also visit Jas­
per on their way home.
Mr. and Mrs. Hartwell Egg of 
Pandosy Street have recently 
returned from a vacation to the 
British Isles, Wales, France and 
Scotland. While there they visit­
ed with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Brimelowof Bolton, Lancashire, 
England. Mr. Egg had stayed 
with the Brimelows when, he 
was stationed overseas during 
the war. It was Mr. Egg’s first 
trip to the old country.
Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Billis of 
Casa Loma Beach, Westbank, 
are pleased to announce the 
forthcoming marriage of their 
youngest daughter, Lynn Marie 
to Ronald Michael Pirot of 
Cochin, Sask., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clem Pirot of Cando,. 
Sask. The wedding will take 
place at St. Pius X Roman 






Petty Farralty and 
Qualified Staff.
Ballet, Jan, Highland and 
Adult Slim and Trim.
Register now for Kelowna, 
Lakeview or Rutland
764-4264
Dominion Concrete Products Ltd.
Specialists in © Retaining Walls and Cappings © Patio
Gradel at Gordon Elementary 
and four-year-old Johny Smiley 
who steals a little of the show 
with his own sunny disposi­
tion. Kathy is in Grade 6 at 
Bankhead and Lisa in Grade 
3 at Gordon Elementary.
Engagement 
Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Erick­
son, 836 Manhattan Drive, Kel­
owna, are pleased , to announce 
the engagement of their only 
daughter; Colleen Eda to 
James Allan Kirby; Vancouver, 
son of Mrs. Marion Kirby, 
Oliver. The wedding plans will 
be announced at a later date.
(Courier Photo)
Recent visitors with E. E. 
Wolfes were his granddaughter 
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Machefshe, David and 
Christine and Colleen Johnson, 
all of Grand Centre and Cold 
Lake, Alta., and Sandra Haap 
of Edson, Alta. Also visiting 
were Mrs. Mickey Cox and 
daughter Grace of Osoyoos.
EAST KELOWNA
Mr. and Mrs; T. L. Solmer of 
leekie Road and their daugh­
ter Audrey and. son Ronald; en­
tertained at a pool side party 
on Monday evening with 20 
guests present who enjoyed the 
delicious barbecue supper later 
in the evening. Special guest 
was Mrs. Joan King from Birm­
ingham, England. For the occa­
sion the hostess chose a beauti­
ful patio length gown of pink and 
rose with pastel roses centred 
in front and back in full length. 






Curbing • Septic Tanks
Cellars end. other products 
are reinforced and steam
• Picnic Tables
on request. AH 
cured, for added
Located on Sloven Rd., Westbank Industrial Park 
Call 76^4697 — Evenings 769-4671
OPEN 6 
DAYS A WEEK 
7;30 ’til 5:30
MAINLINE RENT-ALL LTD. 
, RENTALS — SALES — SERVICE 
everything for the . ..
Contractor — Industry Home Owner 
2000 Spall Rd. Phone 763-4471
4-H Beef Club
Holds Annual
Is Setti nq For. Wedding Field Day
On Aug. 26 family and friends 
gathered at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Allan, Campbell 
Road, Casa Loma, to share in 
the happy occasion of their 
daughter Lynda Jona’s mar­
riage to David Whitaker, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Whitaker, 
Sechelt.
White and mauve gladioli 
graced the archway in which 
they stood for the ceremony, 
officiated by Rev. Everett 
Fleming of Kelowna. A family 
’ friend, Mrs’. Doreen Belleau, 
played the wedding march.
The lovely bride, given in 
marriage by her father, wore 
an exquisite long sleeved floor­
length gown of peau d’ ele­
gance. Guipure lace at the 
neck, wrists and hemline ac­
centuated the simple gracious 
lines of her dress. She carried 
a spray bouquet of white min­
iature carnations centred with 
a vibrant mauve orchid. Tiny 
mauve carnations tucked in her 
hair created a veil like cap.
Lynda was attended by her 
only sister, Janice, Mrs. J. D. 
Simkins of New Westminster. 
She wore a floor-length gown of 
floral print organza in pastel 
tones of mauve and pink fea­
turing an empire waist line, 
ruffled neckline and tiny, puff 
sleeves. Her spray bouquet 
was of white miniature carna­
tions trimmed with a mauve 
ribbon.
The bride’s mother chose a 
soft pink sheer dress with an 
A-line skirt and shirred bodice. 
A corsage of deep pink sweet­
heart roses completed her en­
semble,
A corsage of white carnations 
complemented, the two-piece 
green printed sheer ensemble 
worn by the groom’s mother. 
MAUVE AND WHITE
The white and mauve motif 
was carried through in the 
beautifully decorated three-
The couple will make their 
tome in Chilliwack.
Out-of-town guests were: the 
groom’s grandmother, Mrs. F. 
Place of Vancouver; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Allan, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. DiRoss of Vancouver; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Simkins, Sharon 
Williams, New Westminster; 
Miv and Mrs. B. Ireland, Kam­
loops; Mr. and Mrs. E. Torpey, 
Penticton; Mr. • and Mrs. J. 
Whitaker and Susan, Sechelt; 
Miss E. Place, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Place and family; Donald 
Wilson, Marty —Dubnor, Nor­
man Reech,. Marnie Stowell, 
Mike Reid, Pertti Aanaka, all 
of Vancouver.
Close to 40 persons attendee
the 4-H Beef Club’s field day at 
Gibbons ranch in the Ellison 
district on Aug. 26.
Two weight classes, were held 
between 18 members and win­
ners were: Class. 1, 1. Brian 
Gibbons, 2. Sherilyn' Vipond; 
Class 2,1. Ian Gibbons, 2. Rust; 
Enzyme.
Jaginder Basran, who judged 
the classes, also gave a talk on 
showmanship following the com­
petitions.
Members enjoyed a barbecue 
after their hard work.
Aug. 19 Marriage 
At Dawson Creek
’ Mr. and Mrs. A. C. E. Blow­
er of Victoria announce the 
marriage of their daughter, 
Deirdre Elizabeth, of Victoria, 
to William McKerracher Peters 
of Dawson Creek, son of Mrs. 
E. Peters and the late J. Peters 
of Orillia, Ont.
The weeding took place on 
Aug. 19 at St. Mark’s Anglican 
Church, Dawson Creek, B.C.
Back from Vancouver and 
the Pacific National ? Exhibition 
are Mr. and* Mrs. John Bullock 




Some insects live part of their 



























STUDIO 561 SUTHERLAND AVE.
Kelowna, B.C. Phone 762-2517
Visitors Welcomed 
At Bridge Club
I The Kelowna Duplicate Bridge 
Club held a regular rating 
ppint session at the Capri on 
Wednesday. There were 18
• tables in play in two sections. 
Visitors welcomed were Mrs. 
B. Sunnlnge from Prince 
George, Tish Monaghan from 
Vancouver and Anna Bertucci 
of Kelowna.
. With an average of 84, resul1 
were:
SECTION A: N/S-Warren 
Wilkinson and, Clive Ashman, 
103; Mrs. K. Gels and Joe Ros­
setti, ; Mrs. M.. Commett 
and Mrs. L. Liesch, 91.
E/W—Mr. and Mrs. R. Bury 
105; Mr. and Mrs. L. Real, 102; 
Mrs, A. P. Forsyth and Bob 
Stewart, 100%. .
SECTION ' B: N/S-Mrs. M. 
Fredrickson and Dennis Pur­
cell, 96; Mrs. S. Guest and Mrs. 
A. Douglas, 95%; Mrs. S. De- 
Vino and Andie Lebrun, 95.
E/W—Tish Monaghan and 
Anna Bertucci, 102%; Mrs. D. 
B. Steuart and John Whlllls, 
05%; Mrs, R. Jcmson and Mrs, 
1.. Cowan, 80%.
tiered wedding cake which cen­
tred the reception table. The 
toast to the bride was proposed 
by her uncle, J. W. Allan of 
Vancouver and telegrams were 
read by the best man, Marty 
Dubnor of Vancouver.
An aunt of the groom, Evelyn 
Place, was in charge of the 
guest book. The bride looked 
charming in her deep purple 
going-away outfit, highlighted 
by her bouquet orchid.
NAMED FOR LOOKS
The nighthawk gets Its name 
jeeuuse it looks a little like a 













CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUT THE YARD
.nrgest selection of fabrics 
in the valley. Custom made 
swags and covered valances.
1461 Sutherland Avenue 
Phone 763-2124
I S-T-R-E-T-GH & SEW FABRICS
EFFECTIVE 1 SEPTEMBER





Our specialty ia pertonalixed service.
Largest selection of Knit Fabrics 
in the Interior of
PROFESSIONAL INSTRUCTION
FREE PAVED PARKING
wmi m maw anM«* imi.k.u <b—
SIMPSONS-SEARS





Low Price............ UI G
—Narrow of wide rule, or 
plain 3-hole punched re­
fill paper. 200 sheets to a 
package.
or 2 packages for 1.27
Keytab Notebooks — Exer­
cise books In a handy pack­
age. Narrow or wide ruled . 
pages. 40 pages, School <t»y« 
are Just mound the conier 
so buy now, 4 books Q’W 
in a package. ea. QIC
Exercise Books — 5 hand­
some leatherette exercise 
books. Great for lecture 
notes, diagrams, or doodling!
Aborted 
colors.
Bic Bobby Orr 
school special! 
Available only al 
Simpsons-Sears 
Simpsons-Scars 
Low Price ........ .
99c
—Look what you get for 
under a dollar! One deluxe 
fine-point, 2 medium-point 
Bic pens, 200 sheet padded 
refill. Plus an 11x8’A" full­





Simpsons-Sears 77 a 
Low Price ...... Pkg. IIV 
—Keep all your notes In these 
smart duotangs. Pack of 7, 
Including labels. Holds 
11x8%" size refill paper.
Science Notebook — Flexible 
leather finish cover. Specially 
for scientific projects. Be 
•ore, buy now for the 
school months RTa 
ahead. ........ c». QIU
1” Ring Binder — .Strong 1" 
vinyl binder in popular, 3- 
ring style, No tiigger. Choose 
from axsortH colors, 1A. 
Buy now, ra.
' Simpsons-Sears: Stationery (3) Kelowna.
Park Free Whtlo You Shop Simpsont-Svun, Orchard Park, Kelowna.
Spiral Notebook — Get net 
for the great school come­
back! Coll bound theme 
hooks. 8%xH". Wlite ruled, 
Buy 3 and save! Pack of 3 
books, 3-holo Rd a 




Binder — Mctnl-rdge 
containm lOO slwct r<-
fill. 5 exercise bunk'’ 5 
dividci s. Deluxe n JIA 
vlnv) en, Ma”U
'i ®|.W 'JO -2' ■$'2j2/
.
4
Ruesch - Anton Nuptials 
In St. Paul's United Church
: .Rev. R. T. Stoble officiated 
Jor the early afternoon wed- 
■ding on Aug. 26 "n St. Paul’s
" United Church, Kelowna, dur­
ing which Ursula Anton be­
came the bride of Walter 
’Ruesch of -Cranbrook. The 
..bride is the .daughter cf Mr.
• iand Mrs. Arnold Anton,. Kel- 
•owna, and the groom is . the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Adolf 
’Ruesch'of Lumby, B.C. | 
| Given in marriage by her 
■father, the bride chose a white 
’polyester crepe gown trimmed 




































Your Simpsons-Sears Fqll and Winter catalogue 
is now out! Hundreds of colorful pages filled with 
everyday good values . , . for every day of the 
year.
that's easy, relaxed shopping. No heat . ..no 
hassle. Just a dial away. Planning ahead or 
shopping for now . . . TODAY is the day! to see 
the Big Book . . . your Simpsons-Sears Fall and 
Winter catalogue. It's just waiting for YOU.








Attention clubs and organiz­
ations. The Courier seeks your 
co-operation in presenting up- 
to-date accounts of your ac­
tivities. Reports of meetings 
and .other activities should be 
submitted to the women’s edi­
tor immediately.
The same, rule applies for 
weddings. Forms supplied by 
the Courier may be completed 
prior to the wedding and sub­
mitted immediately following 
the ceremony.- Wedding write­
ups submitted more than 
seven days later will not be 
published.
If a picture is submitted with 
a write-up it must be black 
and white. Color pictures will 
not be accented. .
"Check and Compare 
Your Total Food Bill 
is Lower at Safeway!ished reading the letter signed Pittsburgh Reader. She wanted 
to take pictures of the neighbor­
hood cats and dogs and pass 
them around the vacation resort 
when everyone else pulled out 
snapshots ‘of their children and 
grandchildren. I would like, to 
tell you how my husband solved 
the same problem.
He took a bottle of furniture 
polish called Pride, put it along­
side a bottle of dishwashing de­
tergent called Joy and took a 
dozen photographs in color, re­
positioning them so. each picture 
was different. Whenever some­
one handed him a fistful of 
snapshots of their children or 
grandchildren, he gave them his 
pictures and said with a gleam 
in his eye “And now I’d like you 
to see our Pride and Joy.’’
It didn’t cure anybody but it 
sure did break up the monotony. 
Sign me—Married To A Barrel 
Of Laughs
Dear Married: I’m sorry you 
weren’t blessed with children to 
brag about, but at least you 
have a sense of humor. Thanks 
for writing.
Dear Ann Landers: From 
time to time you print letters 
from girls who ask if they 
should tell their prospective 
husbands about a past loveaf- ' 
fair. You wisely tell them, 
"Keep quiet. A man should be 
willing to- accept ~ ’’man as 
she is for the person she is 
today.- Her past is nobody’s 
business."
It’s a funny thing about meh, 
at all ages’they use every trick 
in the book to get a girl to give 
in and even consider themselves 
more manly every time they 
score. But when they get ready 
to pick a wife, she’d better be a 
virgin or she’ll have to put up 
with his lip forever.
‘ I say nearly all women are as 
pure ?s 99 per cent of the men 
they marry. If a girl volunteers 
any information about her past 
indiscretions she deserves what 
she gets. Further’-- any man 
who asks such questions should 
be told to get lost. He wouldn't 
believe her no matter what she 
said. And it’s an even bet he’s 
looking for an excuse to bail 
out.—Pisces in Portland






















A trim of mauve and white 
flowers accented both her 
gown and her hair. Sho carrier 
a bouquet of mauve flowers and 
a basket of rose petals which
toast to the bride was pro­
posed by Ken MacDermott.
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM GORDON
(Sooter Portrait Studio)
It you have nny personal hair 
problems — Write Boutique 
Allure. We will endear or to 
aRMvr-r" your problem tn a 
later column.






Get a Cart Full of Savings
jgown featured long sleeves 
/and an empire waistline. Her 
(elbow-length veil trimmed with 
•lace to match the dress misted 
[from a crepe cap also trimmed 
th lace and she carried ~
uquet of talisman roses.
Mrs. Dorothi Summut 
'{Toronto served as matron
j honor and bridesmaids ' were 
Elizabeth - Ingram of White 
'Rock, B.C. and Margrit Ruesch 
, । of Lumby. Lori Matick of Van- 
’"couver served as flower girl 
'and ring-bearer was Darryl 
-Ruesch of Terrace. Their full­
-length gowns of pale blue peau 
'de chrome trimmed with white, 
»featured hoods. The flower 
‘girl’s matching dress was of 
‘ polyester. They carried bou- 
> quets of white carnations tip­
ped blue.
Ken MacDermott of Prince 
George served as best man and
ushers were Adolf Ruesch of 
Terrace‘’’and John Rachwalski 
of Vernon.
An apricot coat-dress en­
semble was the choice of the 
bride’s mother, who received 
the: guests at the reception at 
the East Kelowna Hall. White 
accessories and a corsage of 
white carnations completed her 
costume. A similar corsage ac­
cented the sheath dress worn 
by the groom’s mother. The
Out-of-town guests were: Mr. good job of re-emphasizing a 
and Mrs. Adam Metz and Mr. point worth making again and 
and Mrs. Ernie Lukacs, all of again. You speak the truth.
Taber, Alta.; Mr. and Mrs.
Len Getz, Prince Rupert; Mr. Dear Ann Landers: How do I 
and Mrs. Adam Anton, Revel- find out if a girl I used to write 
stoke; Mr. and Mrs. Adolf to is still living? Mazie and I 
Wagner, Mr. and Mrs. Albert met at a summer resort last 
Doering and Mrs. Steve Matick, fhrtb6
all of Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. a
■ a t | until three . months sheAdolf ....ton of Lethbridge, Alta. stoppe(i writing; Last week I
; Double-Ring Ceremony 
Un Rutland United Church
Rev. Everett Fleming offic- 
' lated for the double-ring mar- 
- riage ceremony uniting Bar- 
'"bara Alice Pidwerbeski, daugh- 
‘ ter of Mr. and Mrs.. Morris 
Pidwerbeski of Rutland and
; William Bruce Gordon, son of 
. Mr. and Mrs. William-Gordon, 
also of Rutland. /
Two baskets of pink; mauve 
and white gladioli decorated 
the altar' of Rutland' United 
Church for the 5 p.m. ceremony
J on Aug. 25. A spray of white 
- shasta daisies tied with white 
' satin bows marked the pews.
Richard Wood of Calgary, 
; nephew of the groom, presided 
. at the organ and soloist Scott 
. Wood of Calgary sang I Love 
; You Truly; accompanied by his 
; brother.
’ The radiant bride; who enter- 
> ed the church on jhe arm of 
; both her mother and father, 
; chose an A-llne empire waisted 
* gown of peau d’elegance. The 
bodice and long sleeves which 
were gathered into cuffs fast­
ened by covered buttons and 
loops, were made of Chantilly 
lace. A wide border of Chan­
tilly lace also trimmed the bot­
tom of the gown and formed a 
pyramid up the front of the 
gown. Her floor-length veil of 
tulle was gathered from a head­
dress of white satin roses.
The lovely gown and veil was 
sewn by the bride’s aunt, Mrs. 
Sid Sadowsky of Ottawa.
The bride carried a bouquet 
of yellow sweetheart roses and 
white carnations. Something 
new was a silver heart-shaped 
locket, a gift of the- groom, 
and something borrowed and 
old was a cameo ring from the 
bride’s sister. A blue garter 
completed the tradition.
Maid of honor, Fay Linda 
Charabln of North Battleford, 
Sask.< was clad in a long peach 
. pink gown of peau de chrome.
It featured an empire waist, 
jewel neckline and short puffy 
sleeves. The empire waist and 
princess, seaming whs accented 
by a pink and white trim. She 
carried a bouquet of mauve 
shasta daisies. Five pink roses 
in her hair completed her en­
semble.
Bridesmaid, Deborah Elaine 
Pidwerbeski, wore an ensemble 
identical to that of the maid 
of honor.
The flower girl, Laurie Mc­
Ewan of Penticton wore a long 
mauve gown with an empire 
waist and short puffy sleeves.
ran into someone who lives in 
the same town, he said he had 
heard that Mazie died. I was 
shocked, and asked for details 
but he said he knew hfer only 
casually and thought he had 
read something in the paper 
about it. He wasn’t even sure it 
was the same girl.
I don’t want to write to her 
parents for fear of. upsetting 
them. Yet I am anxious to find 
out about this. What do you sug­
gest?—C.Z., Jr.
WINS BEAUTY CONTEST
HAMPTON, Va. (AP) — 
Lynda Carter of Tempe, Ariz., 
was named Miss World-USA 
here Friday night. The 21-year- 
old . singer and moder won the 
title after swimming suit com­
petition and the pageant’s tra­
ditional questioning by judges. 
She will represent the United 
States in the Miss World con­
test to be held in London.
NAB VIOLATOR
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - 
Hugh Canavan, 40, collected 232 
parking tickets during two 
years here. Police caught up 
with Canavan, an artist, and 












Now open in 
Shops Capri, 
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31 Shops Capri 
763-5516
762-23001110 St. Paul. Kelowna
SIMPSONS-SEARS
Body Builders
Our trained crew can make 
your car look like new. 
Smoothing out dents, custom 
repainting our specialty.
Dear C. Z.: You can write to 
the office of county clerk in the 
area where the girl lives. State 
the girl’s name and address and 
ask if they have a record of her 
death Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope for the reply. 
If they tell you there is no 
record of her death; write to the 
gal and ask her to please drop a 
line because, you’ve been con­





she sprinkled down the aisle of . 
the church.
Norman Pidwerbeski served 
as ring-bearer. Allen Chaykow- 
sky served as best man and 
ushers were Keith Foster, 
Charles Gordon and. Terry Pid­
werbeski, all of Rutland.
For the reception at the Rut­
land Centennial Hall the bride’s 
mother received wearing a long 
organdy gown with floral skirt, 
white bodice and floral ruffles 
at the collar. A corsage of 
yellow sweetheart roses which 
matched the bride’s bouquet 
accented her ensemble.
A corsage of white carnations 
complemented the long teal 
blue chiffon gown worn , by the 
groom’s mother who also re­
ceived.
The bride's table, covered 
with a white lace tablecloth be­
longing to the groom’s mother, 
was centred with the wedding 
cake. The three layers were 
separated by white doves, 
mauve flowers and wine glass­
es. The cake, topped by three 
bells entwined with ribbons, 
was flanked by gold candel­
abra with white candles.
The toast to the bride was 
proposed by Allen Chaykowsky. 
A small speech introducing the 
bride was given by her aunt, 
. Mrs. Alice Hoodie of Wetask-
home at 1394, Highway 33, Rut­
land. • .. |
Out-of-town guests included, 
Mrs. Christine Burnett, Nan­
aimo; Dorothy Pettitt, ’ also of 
Nanaimo; Mr. and Mrs. David 
McEwan and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. McEwan Sr., all of Pen­
ticton; Mr. and Mrs. Allan 
Wood and family, Calgary; Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve Pidwerbeski, 
North Battleford, Sask., Mr, and 
Mrs. Harry Barber and family 
and Wayne Rains, all of Van­
couver; Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Pidwerbeski and family, Sooke, 
B.C., Mrs. Alice Hoodie, Wet- 
askiwln, Alta., Mrs. Paulette 
Morgan and Allan Lehmann; 
Cranbrook, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Sadowsky, . Maymont, 
Sask.
twin, Alta.
Before leaving on a honey­
moon to points unknown, the 
bride doned a baby blue pant 
suit featuring the high walsted 
pants with wide legs and cuffs. 
Brown and beige platform shoes 
and a brown purse completed 
her outfit.
The couple will make their
LEAGUES





Reserve your spot early, ns 
leagues arc organizing now.
LADIES
9:30 morning coffee leagues, 
afternoon and Tues, and 
Thurs. c-venings.
JOIN A LEAGUE, ENJOY 






What dobs "PERM” really 
nican? It should mean that 
your hair Is stylishly smart, 
and In the best condition 
nftcr perming.
A good perm Is easy to 
comb right from the begin­
ning, and may be styled in a 
variety of ways.
It Is a fact that hair Is 97% 
protein. Improper nourish­
ment (wrong selection of 
Perm solution) can damage 
the hair needlessly. Recon­
structing "tired, over-pro­
cessed* hair” is an unneces­
sary expense and very unpro­
fessional Indeed.
* . . niiimT»Bii
5 lb. box..
Prices Effective Tuesday, Sept. 5th ONLY
TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 
Downtown Open Mon. - Frl, 9:00 »,m. - 9:00 p.m.
Bat. 9:00 n.m. - 0:00 p.m.
Orchard Park Open Mon. - Wed. 9:00 n.m. • 6:00 p.m.; 
Thur, and I ri. 9:00 a.in. - 9:00 p.m.; Hat. 9:09 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Wc Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities







“The first game may be 
most significant, but it is 




Either Ken Dryden 
treal Canadiens or 
Black Hawks’ Tony
44
and Vsevolod Bobrov of the So­
viet Union, named their start­
ing alignments.
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Team Canada Vs. Russia Tonight
To Start Long Awaited Series
MONTREAL (CP) — Quick 
now, when was the last time a 
Canadian’hockey team defeated 
a team from the Soviet Union?
Well, believe it or* not, a Ca­
nadian .team did score a victory 
over the Russians earlier this 
year, Feb. 22 when University 
of Toronto Varsity Blues 
dumped a Soviet student team 
5-1 at Varsity Arena.
But before than, 'Canadian 
victories have been scarce, over 
the Russians. Tonight, Team 
'Canada hopes to launch a win­
ning streak against the Rus­
sians selects in the opening 
game of their eight-game exhi­
bition series.
The game is scheduled for 
8:10 p.m. after Prime Minister 
Trudeau, fresh from calling a 
federal election Friday, drops 
the puck for the official face­
off.
Opposition leader Robert 
Stanfield will be on hand as 
well. The game will be tele-, 
vised on the CTV network and 
some CBC-affiliated stations.
Both clubs worked out Friday 
and then ' their head coaches, 
Harry Sinden of Team Canada
ceman and may see some work i hockey players. Now we have a
will start in goal for Team Can­
ada while 20-year-old Vladislav 
Tretiak will begin the game in 
the nets for the Russians.
Sinden would not divulge his 
starting goalie and explained 
why. "
“Both came out of the Team 
Canada training camp with a 
balanced camp,” Sinden said. 
“Ken would have a good scrim­
mage, then Tony would be the 
star. They1, were ; both equal 
there.”'
There were no real surprises 
when ’the Canadian team was 
announced. Brad Park of New 
York Rangers and- Gary Berg­
man. of Detroit Red Wings will 
form one defence pairing while 
Boston Bruins’ Don Awrey and 
Rod Seiling of New York will 
be the. other.
Guy Lapointe of the Cana­
diens will be the fifth defen-
on the power-plays. <
THAT’S POWER
Boston’s Phil Esposito will 
centre the Candiens’ Frank Ma- 
hdvlich and Yvan Cournoyer 
while the second line will be 
the New York Rangers’ trio of 
Jean Ratelie, Vic Hadfield and 
Rod Gilbert.
Bobby Clarke of Philadelphia 
Flyers will centre the third- line 
with Ron Ellis and Paul Hen­
derson of Toronto Maple Leafs 
while Detroit’s Red Berenson 
will centre team-mate Mickey 
, Redmond and Montreal's Peter 
Mahovlich.
, Sinden said he was sure there 
was some disappointment on 
the part‘of some players who 
were: not picked, but “there 
seemed to -be no hard feelings.”
chance to prove we are right’.
“We know that here we have 
players who have everything to 
take the series—and we’ll be 











Jackie George, who has 
been skating with the Kelowna 
Figure Skating Club for seven 
years, is caught in mid-air 
while performing a split jump 
at the summer figure skating 
session; held in the Kelowna
GRACEFUL FORM
arena. The session, which 
ends today, was for three 
weeks, under the instruction 
of Brenda Berry of Weyburn, 
Sask., and Mrs. Willa Brooks 
of the. Coquitlam Figure Skat­
ing Club. Pre-season skating
for the Kelowna club will 
start in the arena .'.n Sept. 11, 
while the regular winter sche­
dule; which is expected to at­
tract more than 300 children; 






be Viktor Zinger, who played 
against the Canadian national 
team in 1969. Veteran Alexan­
der Ragulin will head up a six- 
man defensive corp while the 
Soviet line will be Vladimir 
Vikulov, Alexander Maltsev 
and Valery Kharlamov.
Guennady Tsygankov, Eu- 
geny Poladyev, Yuri Liapkin, 
Viktor Kuzkin and either Vladi­
mir Lutchenko or Alexander 
Gusev will round out the de­
fence for the Soviets. Gusev is 
reported ill and if he can play, 
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Another World Record
By BRUCE LEVETT 
Canadian Press Sports Editor
MUNICH (CP) — They hand 
out a. new prize -for women’s 
swimming at the. 1972 Olympic 
Games-the Gould medal.
It is strictly reserved for 15- 
year-old Australian girls who 
break world records. Shane 
Gould owns three of them.
She collected the third Friday 
night, settling a couple of old 
scores in the process.
The silver medallist was Shir­
ley Babashov, another 15-yeat- 
old from California who had 
borrowed one of Shane's world 
records a month ago and fin­
ished ahead of her in the 100- 
jnetre freestyle this week.
Miss Gould reversed the plac­
ings in the 200-metre freestyle 
Friday and took her record 
back, swimming the distance in 
two minutes 3.56. seconds com­
pared with Shirley’s mark of 
2:05.2. The American and her 
third-place team-mate, Keena 
Rothammer, also got under the 
former mark but Shane left 
them behind. '
JAPANESE GIRL WINS
Rick Demont salvaged a vic­
tory for the U.S. team in the 
men’s 400 freestyle, breaking 
the. Olympic record as every 
■winner has since the start of 
the swimming program.
But hard times continued for
the American girls as Mayumi 
Aoki capped Japan’s first 
swimming title in 36 years and 
reclaimed a world record <?f 
her own in the 100-metre but­
terfly. ■ . ■
The U..S team was denied a 
medal in that one, the Japanese 
girl was followed ' ome by Ros- 
witha Beier of East Germany 
and Andrea Gyarmati of Hun­
gary, the girl who had taken 
Miss . Aoki’s world mark from 
her in a heat earlier in the day.
Demont’s victory brought the 
Americans their only gold 
medal as the Russian flag was 
raised after five of the day’s 17 
events and Japanese gymnasts 
brought their country’s haul to 
four.
East German girls won the 
long jump and a gymnastics 
title and Britain took, the indi­
vidual and team championships 
in the equestrian three-day 
event. A Polish marksman won 
the free-pistol competition and a 
Norwegian, cyclist finished on
And Donna Marie Gurr, the 
Vancouver girl who won two 
backstroke gold medals at last 
year’s Pan-American Games, 
was eliminated in the . semi-fi­
nals of the 100-metre event.
For the second day in a row, 
a Canadian judoka won his first 
two bouts . and then bowed to 
higher-rated international com­
petition as light-heavyweight 
Terry Farnsworth of Montreal, 
like heavyweight Doug Rogers 
before him, was denied a 
medal.'' '
The judo gold went to Shota 
Chocoshvili of Russia.
Another Russian, 25-year-old 
Valery Borzov, became his 
country’s first track champion 
at a distance of less than 5,000 
metres when he outsprinted the 
sole surviving American after 
team officials had failed to get 
two co-holders of the 100-metre
SOFTBALL
B.C, Senior B Men’s Softball Championships at King’s 
Stadium: Today’s schedule 1:30 p.m. Naniamo vs Vancouver; 
3:15 Budget Boys vs Kamloops; 5-7:30 p.m. Break due to 
Canada-Russian hockey game; 7:30 Victoria vs Prince 
George; 9 p.m. Rutland Rovers vs New Westminster. Sunday 
9:30 a.m. North Vancouver vs the winner of Saturday’s 
first game. The rest of the games on Sunday and Monday 
have been placed approximately one hour and forty-five 
minutes apart.
HORSE SHOW AND GYMKHANA
The 24th annual. Okanagan Light- Horse Improvement 
Show and Gymkhana today, Sunday and Monday at the Kel- 
owqa/Riding Club’s grounds on Gordon Road. Events will 
start at 8 a.m. and continue throughout the three days;.
TRAPSHOOTING
The Okanagan Open Trapshoot today and Sunday at 
Sportsmen’s Field on Casorso Road with more than 150 
top shooters from all parts of Western Canada participating.
SOCCER
Soccer tournament today, Sunday and Monday in City 
Park oval. Today’s schedule: 12 noon Kelowna Kickers vs 
Prince George; 2 p.m. Vancouver Labatts vs Merritt; 4 
p.m. Vancouver Scottish vs Calgary. Castlegar has the bye 
in the first round.
Defending Champs Undefeated 
In Sr. A Softball Playoffs
NEITHER AT PEAK
Eugeny Zimin, Vladimir Sha­
drin, Alexander Yajushev, 
Boris Mikhailov, Vladimir Pet­
rov, Yuri Blinov, Eugeny Msha- 
kov and Vyacheslav Starshinov 
will be the other forwards 
dressed.
Both coaches expressed some 
dissatisfaction with the condi­
tion of their players. ' \
“Our physical fitness is not 
up to the mark,” said Bobrov. 
“Our inter-club season does not 
begin, for another month. Our 
peak will be in December. •
We were very impressed with 
the Canadian team’s practice. I 
hope that Mr; Sinden will give 
us a good practice here so we 
can win the world champion­
ships in Moscow next year.”
“We are not in /the condition 
we should be to play a top 
flight game,” said Sinden.” It 
takes eight to 10 games to get 
in top game condition.”
But, no matter what condition 
the players are in, tonight is 
the night when the two schools 
of hockey meet for the first 
time. ■
“It’s the biggest sporting 
thing in Canadian history from 
the point of view of interest,” 
said Al Eagleson, executive-di­
rector of the NHL’s Players’ 
Association.. “It’s . the hottest 
thing that has ever hit Canada.
“We feel we have the best
FOR GAS?
5(* OFF PER GALLON 










REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Sylvanus Apps, 23-year- 
old McMaster University 
student and considered the 
pick of Ontario hockey ama­
teurs, signed a two-year 
contract 36 years ago today 
—in 1936—with Tor o n t o
Maple Leafs. The same 
'. year, Apps led Canadian
scoring at the Berlin Olym­
pics and he was voted the 
NHL’s best rookie in his 




Marquis Mall 591 Bernard 
Haircuts at
Competitive Prices
Now there is no need to sit 
around waiting for a haircut 
simply phone
763-7130 ' 
for an appointment 
Norm (formerly of Centen­
nial barbers) and Gene look 
forward to serving you. Give 
them a call today. t
MOTEL WANTED
Sincere buyer has $5Q,000 to pay down on mini­
mum 20 units with living quarters in Kelowna. 
Immediate possession, prefer highway or down­
town location; No agents. Forward particulars to
BOX A-896, KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
top in the individual pursuit. .
RUSSIA WIDENS LEAD
The Russians were leading 
the U.S, in total medals with a 
total of 43, 19 of them gold, to 
the Americans’ 38 and 13.
In the unofficial point stand­
ings, based on a 10-5-4-3-2-1 
count for the first six final 
placings, it was Russia 341%, 
U.S. 301 and third-place 224%.
Canada, with no points to add 
to the 18 won earlier, stood 16th 
In the table.
There were surprises and dis­
appointments in the Canadian 
day.
Abby Hoffman of Toronto, 
competing in her third Olym­
pics, ran the fastest 800 metres 
of her life to qualify for Sun­
day's final.
In yachting, a sport in which 
Canada has not won i medal in
world record to the track in 
time for their ' quarter-final 
heats. - .. ,. ■
With air quarter-final places 
decided, the last preliminaty- 
ronrid games of the soccer tour­
nament included two clashes 
between unbeaten teams in 
which Russia crushed Mexico 4- 
1 and Poland edged East Ger­
many ,2-1. All four were quar­
ter-finalists, along with Hun­
gary, Denmark, East Germany 
and Morocco,
• EDMONTON (CP) — Three- 
way scraps for a foothold in the 
semi-finals were sparking most 
of the interest Friday night 
after two days of play in the 
Canadian senior A men’s soft- 
ball championship. .
Richmond Hill Dynes from 
Ontario, defending national and 
world champions, were in first 
place in A section play with 
four wins in four starts while 
Saint John Alpines from New 
Brunswick were in the same 
position in the B section.
Nova Scotia, with three wins 
and one loss, was trailing On­
tario in the A section and just 
behind it, with one win each, in
50 years, two Canadian boat:s
were In the top three of their 
divisions after four of the seven 
races.
DIVER ELIMINATED
But there was gloom at the 
Olympic pool, where Bev Boys 
of Pickering, Ont,, the most ex­
perienced' Canadian diver, 
failed to join tenm-inates 
Nancy Robertson of Picker­
ing and Kathy Rollo of Saska­
toon In the final of the platform 
competition.
MUNICH (CP) — Mark Spitz, 
winner of five gold medals, was 
beaten for first time in the 
Summer Olympic Games when 
Mike Wenden of Australia bes­
ted him toddy in the heats of 
the 100-metre freestyle swim­
ming competition.
It could be an omen, for it 
Was Wenden who. took the 100- 
metre freestyle title in Mexico 
City four years ago with a 
world record swim, which left 
Spitz, the favorite, holding only 
the bronze.
Today, Wenden had the best 
qualifying time of the 16 enter­
ing tonight's semi-finals with 
the final scheduled Sunday.
Wenden was fourth behind 
Spitz when the American won 
the 200-mctre , freestyle gok 
medal here and the Aussie said 
later ho hud misjudged the 
race in which Spitz set a world 
record.
“O.K., wiia guy. You’ll hand 
mo the lineup on a little piece 
of paper same as the other 
manager I”
three games, were British Co­
lumbia, the Northwest Terri­
tories and the host team from 
Edmonton.
Grouped behind New Bruns­
wick, with 2-1 records, were 
Saskatchewan, Manitoba and 
Quebec and, with only the two 
top teams in each division get­
ting into the semi-finals Sun­
day, the battle was expected to 
be fiercer than ever today.
Newfoundland brought up the 
tail in the A section with three 
straight losses while Prince Ed­
ward Island was fourth in the B 
section with a 1-2 record, Al­
berta was 0-2 and the Yukon 
squad was a lowly 0-4.
Ontario, Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick all were double 
winners Friday. Ontario 
blanked: Newfoundland 8-0 and 
bent the N.W.T. 6-2,. Nova 
Scotia nipped Edmonton 2-1 and 
Newfoundland 1-0 and . NeW 
Brunswick downed Saskatche­
wan 2-6 and the Yukon 10-8.
BARRETT INVITED
NEW WESTMINSTER (CPi- 
Premier-elcct Dave Barrett was 
invited Friday to make his first 
major public appearance as 
head of the provincial govern­
ment at the annual convention 
of the Union of British Columbia 
Municipalities. UBCM president 
Alderman Ernie Broome of Van­
couver invited Mr. Barrett; to 
address the convention, which 



























Parking Lots — Industrial Sites — Driveways





907 Ethel Street Kelowna, B.C
Put your Money Where 
It will Do You and 
the Community the 
Most Good ...
In your Kelowna and District Credit Union




Simple Interest in 5 Years
KELOWNA & DISTRICT CREDIT UNION
1475 Ellis St., Kelowna










Ecaluring 3%" thick solid soundproof 
polystyrene inhibition in all exterior 
and interior partitions, (let n really 
good buy on one of our basic plans or 
have us custom build to your rpccifi* 
cation*,.
The First 2-1 Buyers or Promoters 
have n chance to win n lot.







EASY-LOG Mr. Mike Bate (light) a cheque, as full payment for the total loss
Authentic Pre-Cut Cedar
LOG BUILDINGS
('ninmcrclal — Residential — Vacation Cottage* 
Cottages from as low as $73.65 per month 
(Bank financing 120 mos.)
EASY-LOG STRUCTURES LTD.
P.O. Ito* .'ill), IVstliaiik Phone "fiS-fixifi after 6 p.m.
St.unlaid <>r cu.toin <hsli;n.; avail.dile.
nd $1 ifor po* I.'iro and haiidhnuI tn receive our 
odoihil bimhtnc.
presenting
of the building destroyed by tire, less than ONE WEEK alter ih^ lire to>Mr.
Ray Shoemaker (extreme left) and Ron Gregory (left) Iwo of the principals of 
CARLYLE DRYWALL LTD., owners of the building.
GORDON HANSEN INSURANCE
AGENCIES LTD
455 l.nwrenec Ave. 762-2346
BASEBAU ROUNDUP BASEBALL
Boston s Victory Makes
AL Pennant Race Tighter
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Carl Yastrzemski, who has 
Won the Gold Glove for fielding 
■ and the silver bat for hitting, 
gave Dick Drago the Purple 
* Heart for pitching Friday night.
The Kansas City right-hander 
• lived to tell about it, though, 
after Yastrzemski’s line drive 
$ bounced oU his face during 
. Boston Red Sox’ 1-0 triumph. 
» *’He was fortunate, he got it 
1 on the right side of the jaw in* 
' stead of flush,” sand Kansas 
• - City manager Bob Lemon.
, Drago keeled over after 
* eafehtng Yastrzemski’s fourth- 
‘ fpnlng bullet on his follow-
through. The . crowd moaned 
while players from both 
benches nfshed to the mound. •
It was all right, though. 
Drago managed to leave the 
game under his own power 
while suffering one broken 
tooth and several others that 
were loosened.
What followed was also pain­
ful for Drago. He wound up los­
ing the game as Yastrzemski 
eventually scored on Rico Pet- 
rocelli’s single. *
SOX KEEP PACE
Boston’s victory kept things 
interesting in the zany Ameri-
Phillies' Hurler Grabs Win 
After Twelve Straight Losses
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Philadelphia’s Ken Reynolds 
and Atlanta’s Jimmy Freeman 
■ each posted his first victory of 
the National League baseball 
’ season Friday night. The only 
difference is that Reynolds has 
' been around since the start 
’. while Freeman is just up from 
: the minors.
’ Reynolds,' who dropped his 
first 12 decisions/ scattered 
seven hits in pitching the 
Philllies to an 11-1 triumph in 
the first game of a two-night 
doubleheader.
"With that many runs, you 
■f/ have to win,” he said. “It you 
can’t wih with that many, you 
. can’t win at all.”
r Then Freeman, a 21-year-old, 
- 6-foot-4, 180-pound left-hander, 
went out and the Braves sup- 
. plied him with—you guessed 
• it—11 runs for an 11-5 victory in 
■' the nightcap, although the 
youngster surrendered eight 
hits and 11 walks.
Elsewhere, Cincinnati Reas 
. edged Montreal Astros 1-0 in 12 
1 i H n i n g s , Houston Astros 
j blanked New York Mets 8-0, 
Pittsburgh Pirates outslugged 
/ San Francisco Giants 10-6, Chi- 
: cago Cubs buried San Diego 
Padres 14-3 and St. Louis Car­
dinals and Los Angeles Dodgers 
' split a doublehead-ir, the Cardi­
nals taking the opener 5-1 and 
■ the Dodgers winning the night­
cap 2-1,
Reynolds served up a home 
. run to Rico Carty in the second 
inning for Atlanta’s only run _ in 
the opener, but the Phillies
pounded Ron Reed and Denny 
McLain for seven runs in the 
fourth, including Larry Bowa’s 
bases-loaded triple and a three- 
run homer by Joe Dis.
Lis also homered in the night­
cap, but the Braves countered 
with a grand slam by Darrell 
Evans, a three-run shot by 
Dusty Baker and a solo homer 
by Jim Breazeale.
“I was very nervous,” Free­
man confessed. ’’Couldn’t you 
tell it by all those walks I gave 
up? That’s the ’wildest I’ve ever 
been in my life.”
can League East baseball race. : 
The fourth-place Red Sox 
stayed within two games of 
first-place Baltimore after the 
Orioles beat California Angels 
3-2. ,
New York Yankees stopped ■ 
Chicago White Sox 4-0 and I 
moved into a second-place tie 
with Detroit after the. Tigers 
Were beaten 4-1 by Oakland 
Athletics, Both New York and 
Detroit are 1% games: behind 
the Orioles.
Elsewhere, Minnesota Twins 
beat Cleveland Indians 54 and 
Milwaukee Brewers blanked 
Texas Rangers 3-0.
Yastrzemski^ a three-time 
batting champion and six-time 
winner of the Gold Glove while 
playing left field, also dis­
tinguished himself as a first 
baseman Friday night. Having 
fallen out of favor of late be­
cause of a sub-par season, 
Yastrzemski became Mr. Won­
derful again with the\ Fenway 
Park fans by pulling pff some 
astounding infield plays.
The big one was'when he 
saved a run by staffing a first- 
to-home double / play in the 
eighth inning when^the Royals 



































San Francisco 56 71












Games Today , 
San Francisco at Pittsburgh
N .
•San Diego at Chicago 
Los Angeles at St. Louis 
Philadelphia at Atlanta N 
Montreal at Cincinnati N 
New York at Houston N
Games Sunday
San Francisco at Pittsburgh 
San .Diego at Chicago 
St. Louis at Los Angeles 
Philadelphia at Atlanta 
Montreal at Cincinnati 
New York at Houston
Games Monday
Chicago at New York 2 
Philadelphia at .Pittsburgh 2 
Montreal at St. Louis 2 
Atlanta at Houston N 
Cincinnati at Los Angeles TN
San 
N
Francisco at San Diego
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CFL WEEKEND ACTION FOUR GAMES
Limping Argos Try Again
Gear Nearly 
Off To Paris
TORONTO (CP) — Team 
• Canada’s equipment nearly got 
' shipped to Paris instead of Mon­
treal where the summit hockey
Cincinnati’s Ross Grimsley 
and Clay Carroll matched 
scoreless innings with Mon­
treal’s Bill Stoneman until the 
12th, when the Reds broke 
through for a run on Cesar 
Geronimo’s pinch single, a 
double by Pete Rose, an in­
tentional walk to Joe Morgan 
and, after Bqbby Tolan forced 
Geronimo at the plate, Johnny 
Bench snapped an 0-for-14 
slump with a drive off the; left 
field wall for a single.
The Houston-New York game 
also * had scoreless pitching 
from Dave Roberts and Tom 
Seaver until the Astros jumped 
bn the New York ace for three 
runs in the sixth.
ROBERTSON HOMERS
Al Oliver and Manny Sangil- 
len each drove in two runs"and 
Bob Robertson homered to pace 
Pittsburgh past San Francisco.
Ellie Hendricks drove in four 
runs with a pair of homers, in­
cluding a three-run blow as the 
Cubs scored nine times in the 
seventh inning in routing San 
Diego.
Chicago’s Rick Monday and 
San Diego catcher Pat' Corrales 
were ejected following a scrap 
in the fourth inning. Monday 
was/ knocked down by a pitch 
from Bill- Greif after Hendricks 
and Carmen Fanzone hit back- 
to-back homers. *He exchanged 
.words .with Corrales and the
McNALLY HELPS CAUSE
• Dave McNally pitched a 
three-hitter and helped his 
cause with a; bunt single to lead 
Baltimore over California. 
McNally’s bunt off loser Clyde 
Wright loaded the bases and 
the Orioles then scored two 
runs on a sacrifice fly • by 
Bobby Grich and Tommy 
Davis’ bouncer. Andy Etche- 
barren’s run-scoring single in 
the Baltimore eighth provided 
the eventual winning run.
Mel Stottlemyre blanked 
heavy-hitting Chicago on ; four 
hits and Charley Spikes, play­
ing his first big-league game, 
delivered singles 4n two New 
York rallies to pace the Yankee 
triumph.
Slump-saddled Joe RudThit a 
three-run homer in the third in­
ning and Ken Holtzman notched 
his first victory in a month as 
Oakland beat Detroit and in­
creased its American League 
West margin to 2% games over 
the White Sox.
Rod Carew stole home with 
two out in the last of the 10th 
inning to give Minnesota its 
victory over Cleveland and Jim 





















































By THE CANADIAN PRESS ; 
- Winless in their-first five sea- ! 
son games. Toronto Argonauts ; 
might be expected to unwind 
and win a game one of these ‘ 
days, strengthened by the ■! 
knowledge that things, just can’t 
get any worse.
But things do keep getting 
worse for the Argos and it now 
appears they would fare better 
in the Wheelchair Olympics 
than in an Eastern Football 
Conference - encounter with 
Montreal Alouettes Monday.
The Argos limp out for a 2 
p.m. EDT kickoff in Montreal 
while Ottawa Roughriders take 
on the Tiger-Cats at. Hamilton 
at the. same time. There is no 
television coverage scheduled 
for either game.
Winnipeg is at Saskatchewan 
and Edmonton at Calgary in 
Monday’s Western Conference 
action^
• The Argos were just getting 
over their 14-13 loss to the 
Roughriders in Ottawa Wednes­
day when defensive end Bruce 
Bergey had to be taken to hos­
pital and subsequently onto the 
30-day injury list.
Bergey played in Ottawa but 
। when he woke up Thursday 
morning; he had severe chest 
pains. At hospital, it was dis- 
; covered he had a hole in one 
’ lung.
TANNER LOOKS GOOD
at Marv Luster’s safety posi­
tion while Luster moves up to 
fill the middle linebacker spot 
vacated by Pete Martin.
Martin suffered a dislocated 
elbow in Ottawa and will miss 
his first, game since-joining the 
Argos in 19651
Elsewhere, Defensive end Jim 
Corrigall continues to play al­
though he hasn’t stopped limp­
ing since he, suffered an ankle
ond over Argos. The■ Ais won 
the opener in Toronto 19*8. ■
And unlike that first game 
when Jim Chasey, now with the 
Argos, and Sonny Wade blew 
hot and cold, the Ais how have 
National Football League vet* 














Detroit at Oakland * 
Baltimore at California N 
Chicago at Minnesota 
Milwaukee at Texas N 
Chicago at New York 
Kansas City at Boston
Games Sunday 
Detroit at Oakland 
Baltimore at California 
Cleveland at Minnesota 
-Milwaukee at Texas 
Chicago at New York 
Kansas City at Boston
Games Monday 
s California at Oakland 2 
' Kansas- City at Texas N 
Minnesota at Chicago 2 
Cleveland at Detroit N 
New York at Baltimore N 











1630 Water Phone 762-3010
series with the Russians starts 
tonight.
Frosty Foristall and Joe 
Sgro, on leave from their jobs 
as trainers for Boston Bruins 
and Toronto Maple Leafs of the 
National Hockey League, had 
the gear packed for a jet sched­
uled to leave here for Montreal 
and Par is Thursday night.
When the international flight 
was delayed, they decided to 
have the equipment transferred 
to a domestic Toronto-Montreal 
flight. And when they went to 
retrieve the gear they found it 
was labelled for delivery to 
Paris.
two then began swinging.
Rick1 Wise hurled St. Louis 
past Los Angeles in th_ir open­
ing game with Joe Torre deliv­
ering a two-run single in the 
third inning and scoring on Ted 
Simmons’ double.
Al Downing of the Dodgers 
answered back with a four-hit­
ter in the nightcap and singled 




injury in the pre-season all-star 
game and offensive end Tony 
Moro is still' catching passes 
with his two cracked ribs.
And looking after all those in­
juries is z trainer Mert Prophet 
who himself suffered a pulled 
muscle running out to aid a 
fallen player at Ottawa.
MACMILLAN LIKELY BACK
Placekicker Ivan MacMillan 
is likely to be back in action 
a f t e r punter Zenon An- 
drusyshyn, doubling as place­
kicker, missed a- convert and 
two field goals against Ottawa.
MacMillan was cut'earlier in 
the season but came back 
Wednesday for a five-day trial. 
, The Alouettes, meanwhile, 
'will be looking for their third 
win of the season and their sec-
PIONEER CHAIN SAWS
Soles & Service —
CHAIN SAWS
PIONEER
Head coach Leo Cahill had an 
instant replacement in John 
Tanner whom Argos cut Tues­
day. The former San Diego 
Charger is considered an ex­
cellent prospect.
Meanwhile, Cahill has to de­
pend on his walking wounded to 
keep walking. •/
Chip Barrett, who played 
Wednesday with a charley 











Children: 50^ — Under 6 years free
SUN’COUNTRY 
SPORTS & MARINE




SAT., SEPT. 2 — featuring Super Stocks, arid Ciaimers. 
SUN., SEPT. 3 — featuring an on the track Destruc­
tion Derby and guest appearance of DINO, Fred Flint­
stone’s dog from Flintstone’s Bedrock City in Kelowna. 
(Children 12 and under will be admitted FREE for this 
occasion only.)
MON., SEPT. 4 — featuring Super Stocks, Ciaimers and 
Modifieds. All 3 days will be night races. Time trials at 
7, Racing at 8 p.m.
Phone 762-20161054 Ellis St
Complete line of .. .
WOOD AND ALUMINUM 
WINDOWS
PATTERN GLASS, STOCK AND CUSTOM MIRRORS 
Your most complete glass and window department 
Experienced staff to handle? all installation needs.
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY
FIRE EXTINGUISHERS
Recharge Center — Sales and Service 
A to all Makes and Models
Same Day Service
Surveys and Inspections on Request
Women, Juniors 
Perform Well
TORONTO (CP) — Canadian 
women and juniors won but Ca­
nadian men were shut out in 
the annual international tabic 
tennis matches against the 
United States Friday at the Ca­
nadian National Exhibition.
The women won 3-0 while the 
juniors edged the Americans 4 
/ 3,
,, Canadian champion Violetta 
Nesukailis of Toronto led the 
women with. a 21-7, 21-8 win 
over Alice Green of Great 
Neck, N.Y., and later teamed 
with Marion Dbmonkos of Mon­
treal to trip Barbara Kaminsky 
of Lanham, Md„ and Olga Sol- 
tesz of Orlando, Fla., 21-15 and 
21-8 In the doubles.
II ' '' 
Highway 97 North 
REGATTA 
DINING ROOM 











My "We rent most everything” 








hui’i snoot, there1* life in 
thru old mount yet—just get 




Ford - Lincoln - Mercury 
, Phnnct 7«4M1
Tru-Span Lumber now has a large inventory of 
good 2x4 and 2x6 Dry Pine Studs - 92 5/8"
-Economically Priced at $125.00 per M
Also in good supply in Fir or Spruce
All dimensions and lengths. 
2x4 2x6 2x8 2x10 2x12
YOUR LOCAL MANUFACTURER
OF 
GLU LAM BEAMS AND ARCH-RIBS
LOCATION:
South from Kelowna on Highway 97, only 14/2 miles from the Okanagpn 
floating bridge, the longest in the Commonwealth. Five miles north of Peach­
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PARADISE"
|. ......... . 1 - "I. -MjUt
PARADISE PARK FEATURES
★ Lots Range from/z Acre to 8 Acres, all on the creek.
★ Large Pine and Shade Trees, beautiful mountain meadows famous for 
growing Okanagan fruit and grapes.
★ Paradise Park lends Itself to family weekends, cook-outs and camping.
★ Miles of hiking paths and riding trails.
★ Thousands of acres of undisturbed virgin land surround Paradise Park.
★ Only 30 minutes from either downtown Kelowna or Penticton via 
Highway 97.
★ Five miles to Peachland — shopping centre, restaurant, hotel and 
sandy beaches.





Nestled in the rolling hills of the Okanagan Valley, designed for leisure living in a 
country setting. A gracious way to bring up a family or retire.
Average rainfall is only 10 inches.
Average annual sunshine 2,000 hours.
Average July temperature 7Q degrees and 
average January temperature is 29 degrees 
above.
The Okanagan Valley is often classed as the 
"Arizona of Canada" due to the mild dry 
climate.
Plans to suit everyone, low down payments, 
easy terms and financing arranged.
Land parcels range from $2,500 to $7,500 
... $1,000 down with easy terms, 
Make sure you ask about other methods of 
financing.
TRU " SP AN LUMBER II | Salesman on location: Sun. and Mon., Sept. 3 and 4 -1 pjih to 7 p.m 
More information phone Mr. Dick 765-6477 or Mr. Pelers 765-6450R.R. 1, Sexsmith Rd 765-7777
V
VAGB1# KELOWNA PAILT COURIER, BAT., SEPT. 2,1W2
IBB jtoeBAOUNG'NO ILLUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
nv Alfred J. Buescher
Scripture Josuah 1:9; Isaiah 
40:6-8: John 8:12
Jesus, the word incarnate, 
brings life and light to those 
in spiritual darkness. — John 
8:12. -
Golden Text: Isaiah 40:8.
r Man is like grass and flow­
ers that wither and die, but 
God’s powerful vital, relevant 
words remain. ■— Isaiah 
40:6-8. ‘ ■
When Moses died, Josuah i In a dream God promised 
was called to lead his rebel- Josuah his presence and sup- 
Hous people into the land of port so long as he was obed- 
Canaan. — Josuah 1:1-4. I lent to him. — Josuah 1:5-9.
Volunteers Of CU SO Now Anglicans Told
Bring Home World View 9™n
1 duirv croun of the -Anglican
OTTAWA (CP) — Volun- 
iteers in the Canadian Univer­
sity ■ Service Overseas are 
bringing their campaign 
home. For more than 10 years 
they’ve been assisting social 
and economic development 
overseas.
' In a new project CUSO will 
start this fall, students in at 
-least 55 secondary schools 
across Canada will participate 
in an educational program de­
signed to increase awareness 
of development problems both 
overseas and in their own 
, community..
CUSO leaders reason: For 
most Canadians the so-called 
third world - of developing 
countries is a vast unknown.
The. common view of that ■ 
world is confused by glimpses 
on film, television or in print 
of traffic jams in Bangkok, 
the concrete jungles of Nai­
robi or debates on the finer 
points of political philosophy ’ 
in developing African coun­
tries.
Such suggestions of modern­
ity conflict with the tradi­
tional North American view of 
developing countries as primi-
q y g p
five—a view that ‘ assumes General Synod
Western society has a monop- mended that 








women to the priesthood, says
The aim of the new educa- the Canadian Churchman, the 





A reception, to greet the new 
rector and his family, and say 
goodbye to the man who has 
been supplying the church for 
the past few months, and his 
wife, will be held Sunday fol­
lowing the morning service at 
St.- Michael and All Angels* 
Anglican Church.
Rev. James A. McCullum of 
' Trail is taking over the church. 
Rev. Canon C. E. Reeves, a re- 
: tired minister from North Delta, 
has looked after the church for 
about three months. When Rev. 
R. E, F. Berry was named bis­
hop of Kootenay diocese last 
year, Rev. Canon R. W. S. 
Brown was .appointed rector for a year, but ill health forced him 
to resign. = '
The new rector will be induct­
ed at 10 a.m. Sept. 17. Speaker 
will be A. E. Soles of Victoria,
CHURCH SERVICES
TABERNACLE
Corner Hwy. 33 and 
' Dougal Rd.
Pastor: Rev. Don Osborne 
Phone 765-7572
SUNDAY 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
; 11:00 a.m.—Worship ; Service
KELOWNA GOSPEL 
FELLOWSHIP CHURCH 
(Affiliation’ Conf, of 
Mennonites) 
Comer Ethel & Stockwell
Pastor Rev. J. Enns 
Phone 3-6553 or 3-2040
EVANGELICAL 
CHURCH
Corner of Fuller and Richter
Herald L. Adam. Minister
SUNDAY SERVICES 
Sunday School ..10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service . 7:00 p.m. 







Sunday School 40:00 a.m.
Worship Service - 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service . 7:15 p.m.
Both Services — 
Herb Jansen’s Missionaries 
to Germany"
Wednesday, 7:15 p.m.
Bible Study and Prayer 
"A Warm Welcome to All"
Thurs. Y.F. . 7:30 p.m.
Where friendly people make 
.. you welcome.
* Church of God •






7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship 
WEDNESDAY
7:30 p.m.—Bible Study and 
Prayer
A hearty 'welcome to all.
.1
to : dispel the - confusion, to I , The Churchman, reports that 
show that development- of the I the seven-member inquiry 
third world1 is not simply a 1 group ■ ’ recommended accept- 
. matter of the rich giving to ance of the principle of admis- 
the poor but a two-way affair sion-of women to holy orders, 
-where Canadians may learn appropriate steps to implement 
as much from- ; third-world principle and commu- 
, people - as thosepeople can I nication of the decision to other 
learn from the West. ; churches in the Anglican com-
Eamonn Murphy, a CUSO munion as soon as possible;
ren One “ember has written a 
i.an?4. su?seq“e?Vyj a minority report, The Church- 
man states> saying "based 
on the evidence of scripture, program from CUSO head- churcll tradition, history, the 
.quarters m Ottawa. I judgment of. great minds and a
The idea is to establish Calholic and apostolic under-
■ groups for, both study and ac— I standing of the sacremental 
,.tion in development in high I priesthood, it would''seem ut- 
schools. Teachers , in every terly impossible to make the 
province have responded en- case ”
thusiastically to the plan, he The members of
sanwL group, all from Nova Scotia, in-1
„ «lud® women, three!
clergymen and a layman. They J trAcin? nnhiin were appointed in 1970.
program of increasing public .










Corner ot Richter and 
Sutherland.
WHEN YOU NEED HELP 




2912 Tutt St. 
Phone 765-8212
Rev.
. S. • L. Crick 
Pastor
superintendent of post-second- 
ary education for B.C., a friend . _ 
of the McCullums. A reception I: awareness of the issues of in-
will follow.
Services have been cancelled 
at St. Aidan’s Church, Rutland, 
for these Sundays. It was ex­
pected other ; churches would do 
the same.
A new staff priest is expected 
to arrive next month. Rev; Al­
lan Jackson will replace Rev. 
Paul Robinson, who went to 
Fernie. Mr. Jackson will help 
In Kelowna, also look after Rut­
land.
Rev. Lloyd Davies of Kaleden 
is in charge of Rutland now.
ternational development and 1^ will study the report; witix a 
of Canada’s foreign relations viey to presenting it to the gen- 
and also pursue a-program of era! synod, highest governing 
encouraging Canadians to act ^dy “ Anglican Church of 
on this awareness.” , | Canada, next May. , ,
Buffalo Bones Reveal Secrets
About Prehistoric Indians
SUFFIELD, Alta. (CP)- A 
bleached and broken buffalo 
rib, possibly hundreds of 
years old, does little to excite 
most people.
To archeologist John Brum­
ley, it’s -a page for a history 
'■text.. ? .
Mr. Brumley, a University 
of Calgary graduate student, 
heads a 23-man team sifting 
the prairie soil for clues to the ’ 
living habits of prehistoric 
plains Indians.
“These bones, which have 
been broken in the process of 
butchering, are artifacts in 
the same sense that an arrow­
head is," he says, pointing to 
fresh finds at a buffalo kill 
" site.’
“When a person is going to 
butcher a piece of meat anti 
he knows roughly what he has 
In mind, he's going to break a 
bone in a consistent manner."
Bones broken in the same 
place Indicate the Indians 
may have preferred certain 
cuts of meat, he says. Also, 
by determining the age of buf­
falo teeth, they could tell if 
the Indians were selecting 
tender young cows over older, 
tougher cows and bulls.
TELL OF HUNT
The group, supported by the 
National Museum of Man, has 
i learned that the Indians built 
i stont? laneways which led to 
j the edges of steep embank­
ments. Buffalo were manoeu­
vred Into the lanes, then were 
frlghtned over the hill where 
| they tumbled to their deaths.
“It must have taken a lot of 
|l •^—organization simply because 
1 they were trying to direct the
1 animals to a specific place
i and they couldn’t panic the
I animals at the start because
| they would scatter.
I “They had to place people 
strategically and know the be­
havior and habits of the ani-
“The thing that makes this 
area unique is that you’ve got. 
such a large area which has 
not been d i s t u r b e d that 
much,” says Mr. Brmley. 
“There’s been some cultiva­
tion here but by and large we 
find very large tracts which 
never have been broken."
Traces of Indians have been 
found throughout the reserve, 
'a rolling grassland pocked by 
deep coulees.
FIND CAIRNS
The archeologists also have 
found stoM cairns and tepee 
rings—rocks placed in a circle 
to secure the bottoms of skin 
tents. .
“Some of the things we’re 
trying to find out from tepee 
rings are how old they are
mals."
Before the white man came, 
he says, this type of killing 
was done without horses Or 
guns. Many of the tools found 
are made of stone.
| Mr. Brumley and his crew 
; have been working on a 1,009- 
| square-mile block of land.
: about 35 miles northwest of
Medicine Hat, which has been 
■ a military reserve since 1941.
1 BEGAN TRAINING
i ; The British Army began a
10-year training program on 
the deserted Nock last month, 
p and there has been concern
that tanka and heavy artillery 
;i would damage the ecology
and ruin archeology sites. 
However, some of the dig 
sites have been put out oi’ 
bounds to training.
Vital troop training areas 
h were explored before training
I, began and Mr. Brumley say#
ho feels hlx crew aceom- 
! plhhed a lot before the shoot-
I ing started.
The Canadian Armed 
Forces have helped the mche- 
I ologiMs by providing mmmii-
I meation, Lamport and some
E'j fiwxi.
FIRST BAPTIST
1309 Bernard Avenue : 
(Baptist Federation) ; 
Rev. ian Hind, B.A., B.D. 
9:45 a.m.—
Sunday School in recess 
until Sept. 10 ■ 
Hour of Worship 
11:00 a.m.— 
“WINNING THE WAR 
ON’ TEMPTATION” 
CKIQ — 6:10 p.m. Mon. to 
Fri. — “Close of Day”- 
Labour Day Weekend Youth 
Camp at Maple Springs"
SUNDAY SERVICES
10:45 a.m.—Combined Morn­
ing Service and Sunday 
School.
EVENING SERVICE





Pastor: Rev. E. H. Babbel
Youth Pastor:
Mr. W. Pomning 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 








Pandosy and Sutherland 






Christian Science Church Services
Sunday Service 
11:00 a.m.



















A. R, Kalamen 
Minister of R'el. Ed.
Bin Hale
The idea is not only to in- ■ |
crease public awareness of l| J .L
the so-called developing na- U|||TGu VllUl Cll : I
tions, but also to recognize ;
that Canada, too, is a develop- ____
ing country , K3DS KdClSGl 
The secondary-school pro- r /
ject, jointly financed by CUSO I SASKATOON (CP) — Thell CT DAIII'C
and the Canadian Interna- I parliament of the United II JI, rHULJ - ■
tional Development Agency; I Church of Canada has con-1 -
will vary in each school. Idemned policies of South Africa, I UNIlCU vHUKvii
Teachers may choose to in- I Rhodesia and Portugal, but was I
corporate the project as part I warned about lecturing. African I 3131 Lakeshore Rd. 
of regular course work in his- [governments “with colonial I 
tory, geography, literature or vigor.” s
home economics or the groups I The parliament, meeting as I 9:3" a,m' at rains, 
may be set up as an extra- the 25th general council of the I Minister:
curricular activity. . I church, passed almost unani-1 Rev. John M. Davidson 
CANADA ‘BACKWARD’ ’ mously resolutions dealing with at First United
Bie treatment of black people I 11>ou a,m- ai "irsi unnea 
Bob Stanley, head of infor- by countries. Minister: R. T. Stable
The only debate came on a l . „
'jSSmSS last-minute , resolution, dealing Nursery Facilities 
with the threatened expulsion AvailableCanada < a developing nation from Uganda of 55,000 Asians | 
and donates scholarships for Br$ish passpOrts. ' VISITORS AND TOURISTS 
Canadian students to study at I------- — ----- - —-——-------- — I WELCOME
Neuchatel College, you realize ' II >. r
we’ve restricted ourselves to 
one perspective. We’re trying 
to get students to relate the 
Indian reserve in Canada to 
the African village.”
CUSO does not intend to 




INVITES YOU TO WORSHIP 
WITH US 
at
9:30 a.m.—In the Hall 
or
11:00 a.m.—In the Sanctuary






Rev. J. H. James. Faster
SUNDAY SERVICES
9:45—Sunday School
Religious Education Open Session
11:00-—Morning Worship 
Message: REV. JH. EHRHARDT ~
■ 7:00—Evangelistic Rally
Inspiring Music 
. Mesage: REV. JH. EHRHARDT
Tues. 7:30 p.m. 
Prayer and Bible 
Study,




Preaching the Full Gospel! Air Conditioned! 
Visitors Are Welcome!
and what size the Indian 
camps were."
Large groups of rings have 
been found in some places, 
but ip others there are only a 
few. To Mr. Brumley this In­
ti 1 c a te 3 seasonality—when 
game was plentiful the Indi­
ans grouped together; when it 
wasn’t, they dispersed to 
search for it.
Arrow heads, stone knives, 
meat scrapers and, other arti­
facts found may be as much 
as 5,000 years old, he says.
The cairns are a puzzle.
"A lot of calms we dig have 
absolutely nothing in them 
and a lot of cairns have a 
scattering of a r 11 f a c t s. It 
would seem that these things 
served different functions."
RODENTS DISTURBED
The catrns always are badly 
disturbed by rodents, he says. 
Also, later and earlier arti­
facts are mixed together, indi­
cating Indians may have 
picked up relics and thrown 
them on top ot cairns as offer­
ings,
A couple of lione samples 
have been taken from cairns 
and Mr. Brumley hopes the 
age and purposes of, the 
cairns will be determined 
from these.
He says archeologists who 
collect buffalo bones should be 
able to help biologists inter­
ested in buffalo.
There are no natural herds 
of buffalo left "but biologists 
can study these remains and 
find out things In terms of 
population and in terms of 
herd structure,"
Mr. Brumley Intends to use 
the information he collects as 
the basts for a master's the­
sis. He may continue the 
, study next year if funds are 
available.
tion group.
“The emphasis is on aware- TORQNTO (CP) — -The Su- | 
ness,” Mr. Murphy said. “A I perchurch—the move toward 
simple knowledge of what is organizational unity among 
going on in developing nations Protestant denominations-is 
—of what exactly develop- dead, says the official news- 
ments m e a n s —i s badly paper of the Anglican Church 
needed in Canada.” of Canada.
A survey circulated in 1971 llr< ,, , ■among 3,000 young people by Superchurch didn t die be- 
the Canadian Council for In- cause of the^maunderings of 
ternational Co-operation “s e.n<r“Jes’ ,an editorial
showed that 97 per cent of S®Y® ln *he September issue ■
those questioned favored as- I ^he Canadian Churchmen, 
sistance to developing coun- "It didn’t die because of a 
tries. :But more thjn half lack of dedication or skill on
could not name two develop- the part of its proponents. It
ing nations and close to eight died because people Just
of every 10 could not name weren't interested in Super- 
two personalities from-these | church.” 
countries. Only two per cent 
of the young people cited 
school as a major source of 
. information about develop-
ment.
CUSO hopes to Involve the 
assistance of more than 4,000 
returned CUSO volunteers, 
workers from Oxfam, Cross­
roads Africa and other devel­
opment agencies as resource 
people for the high school 
groups. In some cases, the 
groups will establish a link 
with a CUSO volunteer over­
seas and conduct projects as 
requested. '
Members of native and eth­
nic groups living in the vicin­
ity will be asked to join in dis­
cussions with students study­
ing their particular culture.
"I ask myself ho\< much 
we'rp going to alter the whole 
school curriculum,” said Mr. 
Stanley. "My history classes 
taught that there was no civi­
lization in Africa until the 
white man discovered it.
"Students may eventually 
spot inconsistencies between 
what they’ve been taught and 
what they're discovering in 
their development groups.”
The Canadian Churchman 
does not entirely despair of 
ecumenical movements, .how­
ever. ' ■ ■
“We believe the church un­
ity movement will continue 
on, not exculslvely with the 
Unted Church but with the 
Orthodox and Roman Catho­
lic and non-Christlan reli­
gions," the editorial says,
“Mast of all, unity will 
move through local groups of 
people who find themselves 
caring less and less about de­
nominational differences and 
more and more about finding 
a faith they can live by."
The Canadian Churchman': 








In The Adventist Church 
Corner of 
Richter. and Lawson.
William Vande Kleft, Pastor 
3-2612.
Cordial welcome to al|.
The






Sabbath Services (Saturday) 
Sabbatu School .. 9:30 a.m. 
Worship........-11:00 a.m.
Pastor: Edward Teransld
. Phono 765-6645 
KELOWNA CHURCH - 
Richter and Lawson 
RUTLAND CHURCH - 
Gertsmar Rd. Rutland Rd. 
WINFIELD CHURCH - 
Wood Lake Road 
RUTLAND UKRAINIAN 
1150 Highway 33 




(The Church of the 
Lutheran Hour) 
Corner of Bernard Ave. 
and Burtch Rd. 
Rev. E. Rath, Pastor
Phone 703-7647
The Lutheran Hour 
8:30 p.m. CKOV















(next to High School) 
Pastor: James E. Storey 
Sunday School .. 9:45 a m. 
Worship Services 11:00 a.m. 
and 7:15 p.m. 
Fellowship of Evangelical t 








3-4853 Rev. A. Kahlkc 5-9207
SUNDAY
9:55 a .m,—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.-—Worship..
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service 
WEDNESDAY




RUTLAND (Staff* — While 
meat churches have closed Sun­
day schools for the summer, 
others are still catering t*» 
(lacked hmisex. Rutland Gospel 
Tabernacle held a child: en's
United Church magazine, The 
Observer, has shown its second 
year of profit since 1911.
It made a net profit of ap- 
proximately -$115,000 In 1971-72. 
The previous year the Observer 
netted approximately $85,000. 
The Observer and its predeces- 
M>ra hut money every year be­
tween 1911 mxl 1970.
Exact figures for each year 
are not available, however.’ be-
rnnadr on weckdnv rnornitigs, pmcediire*.
rausc of a change in accounting
A* many as 170 children attend’
ed I




2597 Richter Street 
(IOOF Hall) 
SUNDAY 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service 
7;3O p.m,—Evening Service 
Phone 765-6551 or 7G4-138O
A warm welcome to all.
Mennonite
Brethren Church
Bernard & Vineland fit.
Pastor . . . Rev. J. Stoesz 
Ph. 3-4409
9:45 a m.—Sunday School
7.15 p.m.—Evening Worship 
A Friendly Welcome to All!
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH















Affiliated with the North American Baptist 
General Conference.
Corner of Spall and Springfield Roads 
Rev. John Wollenberg — Pastor 
; Sam Berg — Assistant Pastor 
9:45—Sunday School Hour: We invite you to attend. 
11:00—Morning Worship Hour 
“LOOKING UNTO CHRIST OUR MASTER" 
' 7:00—The Hour of Inspiration .........
“WE CAN CONQUER THE PAST" z 
Tuesday 7:00 — YOUTH meeting.
Wednesday 7:30 — Bible Study and Prayer.
Friday 7:00 — GIRLS’ MISSIONARY GUILD 
get acquainted party
A FRIENDLY WELCOME IS WAITING FOR YOU - 





1370 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna 
Rev. J. M. Schroeder', Pastor 






NEW LIFE CRUSADE 
Sept. 10 to 17 with Rev. II. Unrau
You are always WELCOME at the Bible 
believing and preaching church.
THE SALVATION ARMY
KELOWNA CITADEL 
1480 Sutherland Ave, 
Corps Officers: 






• 8:00 p.m.—Prayer and Bible Study . 
A WARM WELCOME AWAITS YOU
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
Stllllngricet Rd. off Gulitachan 
9:15 a.m.—SUNDAY SCHOOL 
'■There's a Class for You,"
H; 00—MORNING WORSHIP 
with Mr. Morning
7:15 p.m.—Evenlns Evangel 
with Helen Ashdown of
Wydis Bibzle Translators
HI’ECIAL HEItyiCE — Wed., Sept. 0, 7:30 p.m. 
with Rev. fterb Janteen from Germany,
Where Church attendance in a toy, not an obligation




FALL SEMESTER 1972 - 
WINTER SEMESTER 1973
OFFERING
UNIVERSITY TRANSFER COURSES 
for general interest or credit towards 
a College Diploma and University Degree
COLLEGE CAREER PROGRAM COURSES
for general interest or credit towards .a College Diploma
VOCATIONAL AND 
TRADE EXTENSION COURSES 
upgrading courses for persons presently employed 
' in specific trades and occupations
1000 K.L.O. Road 762-5445
KEEP FOR FUTURE REFERENCE
University Transfer and College Career Program Courses
GENERAL INFORMATION
1. Place-
. AU classes are held at the College in the Academic Classroom Buildings. 
Enter off either K.L.O. Road or Raymer Avenue.
2. Times-
Unless otherwise stated all courses meet one evening (Monday- 
Thursday) every week from 7:00 -10:00 p.m-
Classes commence on the scheduled evening beginning as follows:
Fall Semester: Tuesday, September Sth
Winter Semester: Monday, January Sth.
3. College Year Calendar
FaU Semester — 1972
Tuesday, September 5 — Registration and Fall Semester Classes begin as 
■ • scheduled. -■
Monday, October 9 — Thanksgiving Day Holiday — no classes
, Thursday, December 7 — Fatt Semester Classes end.
Monday, December 11 —Fall Semester Examinations begin
Friday, December 22 — FaU Semester ends.
Winter Semester —1973
Monday, January 8 — Registration and Winter Semester Classes begin 
as scheduled.
Thursday, April 19 — Winter Semester Classes end.
Tuesday, April 24 — Winter Semester Examinations begin.
Friday, June 29 — Winter Semester ends.
4. Admission Requirements
The admission; requirements for the 1972-73 academic year 
are: ■■ ■ '<■’
(a) graduation in the Acadcmic/Tcchnical program from a British 
Columbia secondary school, or
(b) graduation from a British Columbia secondary school on other 
programs in view of the applicant’s achievement and ability, or
(c) completion of equivalent standing in another school system, or 
(d) completion of College entrance examinations considered adequate
by the College, or
(c) acceptance by special arrangements in view of the applicant’s 
experience, maturity or ability.
5. Counselling* Services
Counselling is available during the day by appointment and at 
the time of registration. Telephone 762-5445.
6. Registration-in the Administration Office
Fall Semester — Tuesday, September 5th, 6:30 p.m. and on the ffirat 
evening each calss meets.
Winter Semester — Monday, January 8th, 6:30 p.m, and on the first 
evening each class meets.
Okanagan College reserves the right to cancel a course if them b 
insufficient enrolment- -
7. Fees
Regional Students — as stated for each course in the course descrip­
tion section. . ■ ■
Out of Region Students —^ double the fee for'regional students.
Cheques or money orders should be made payable to Okanagan College 
Fees arc payable at the time of registration.
8. Textbooks
Textbooks will be available at the College for pufehase at the 
time of registration.
9. Library
The College Library is located in the Vocational Classroom 
Building. Hours of operation arc as follows:
, Monday to Friday ..... ............. 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 'pjn.
Monday to Thursday ___ ............ 6:30 p.m. - 9:30 pja.
Library cards will be issued by the, Library upon presentation et 
' the fee payment receipt.
Fee 50c
FALL SEMESTER
EESjOWNA daily COUMEE, BAT., SEPT, t,
FALL SEMESTER SCHEDULE WINTER SEMESTER SCHEDULE
UNIVERSITY TRANSFER COURSES UNIVERSITY TRANSFER COURSES
Introduction to Economic History and Thought Introduction to Economics (Econ. 121) Monday
(Ecpri. Ill) Monday^ Composition and Literature II (Eng. 121) Monday
Monday introduction to English Literature II (Eng. 221) , Monday
Introduction to English Literature I (Eng. 211) Monday
Composition and Literature I (Eng; T11)
Canada since 1867 (Hist. 122)
Introduction Yo Philosophy I (Phil. Ill)
Introduction to Psychology I (Psyc. Ill)





COLLEGE CAREER PROGRAM COURSES
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION DIPLOMA
Persons interested in pursuing studies towards a Business Administration Dip­
loma, or in taking any of the Business program offerings are requested to re­
gister on Tuesday, September 5th at 7:00 p.m.
Accounting I (Bus. Ill)
Introduction to Business (Bus. 113)





Writing and Contemporary Thought I (Eng. 112) Thursday
Mathematics-Business Applications (Math 114) Thursday
EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION DIPLOMA
Child Psychology I (Psyc. 214)
Communications Skills (Eng. 113)
History of British Columbia (Hist. 123)
Introduction to Philosophy II (Phil. 121)
Introduction to Psychology II (Psyc. 121) 
- J t ‘ «■ _Z* S ' » - ’ i '





COLLEGE CAREER PROGRAM COURSES
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION DIPLOMA
Accounting II (Bus. 121) Wednesday
Introduction to Management (Bus. 123) Tuesday
Introduction to Economics (Econ. 121)
Writing and Contemporary
Thought II (Eng. 122)
Elementary Statistics (Math. 121)
EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION DIPLOMA
Child Psychology II (Psyc. 224)
Children's Literature
Home, School and Community










•This course commences September 21st and terminates -Nov. 30th.
Language and Literature Tuesday
•This course commences September 19th and terminates Nov. 28th.
Science and Social Studies




•This course commences April 3rd and continues to May 3rd.
Demonstration Practicum
•This course will be held during May and June.
Details will be announced later.
See page 4B for Course-Descriptions
LECTURES FOR THE LAYMAN
The Artist Contemporaiy Society
Mythology, Magic And Ecology Mr. G.' Garneau
Mr. J. Brigham
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 29th





A detailed program will be announced later.































VARrENIKl KEiKEwiIER Tuesdays and Thursday 





El EtTTDI A AI DEEDECUED-^°r Government T.Q. ^examination.
ELEvIKIvAL RErREdFIER Tuesdays and Thursday
October 10 - December 14 60 hours' 330.00
REGISTRATION: in the. Administration Office on. the first evening each 
class meets.
V— 32 hours
TRANSIT AND LEVH^Xtr» - October 14
AUTOMOTIVE PARTSMAN October 11 - December 13 20 hours
AlliIUfDIAUT-DEEDECUED—tor Government T.Q. examination. 
iDlILLWRIUH,1- REFRESHER Monday and Wednseday, 
October11 - December 15
DEEDICED ATIAhl DEEDECUED~~for Government. T.Q.; examination;
REFRI wERA 11 UN REFRESHER Tuesday and Thursday, 
October 10 - December ,.24 60 hours
__  60 hours
60 hours
VOCATIONAL AND TRADE EXTENSION COURSES
These courses axe primarily, for people employed in specific trades and ■
General Information >
TIMES:
payable at timeofregistration. Cheques must be certified 
and made payable to the Minister of Finance, .Province 
of British Columbia.
all classes meet on the indicated evenings from 7 - 10 p.m.
FALL SEMESTER SCHEDULE
AUTOMOTIVE REFRESHER Tuesdays and Thursdays,
October 10 - December 14
ir Government T.Q. examination.
HEAVY DUTY REFRESH®®""”*or ®°venu“ent examination.
60 hours
AIR BRAKE MECHANICS October lb - December -7 . 25 hours
AID DD'AI/E ADEDATADC—Dept, of Commercial'Transport 
. AIK DRAKE VrERAIURS Exam., Mondays, 
September 18 - October 16 15 hours
AUTOMOTIVE ELEOWCAL-^T^SV « fo-
CUEET AAETAI DEEDECUED-Tuesdays and Thursdays, 3HEEI IVIE I AL KErKEdrlEK October 10 - December 14 _
Vocational dassroom balding
.™.4,
I ® I (
kg i ?4’fi ||
dll
?■-
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WHEEL ALINGMENT AND BRAKES
Monday and Wednesday, October 11 • November 20
BLUEPRINT READING AND ESTIMATING
r Tuesday and Thursday, October 10 -November- 30
INTERIOR FINISHING (CARPENTRY)
Tuesday and Thursday, October 10 - November 16
1 7,*k 1 ■. ,
* CIEfTDIfAI fADE—-Monday and Wednesday, ELEvlRIL<ALvvL/E October 11 - November 13
WELDING (GASfSSS' SS& »
lAflnl IftliLft/n / A &od Thursday»"■ELUIluv LAKVj October 3 - December 12
SOUPS, SAUCES AND MEAT COOKING
Tuesday and Thursday, October 10 - November 30
BAKING UPGRADING October 10 - November 30 . — 32 hours
BUSINESS MACHINESXSS tf£±?M.
TYPING AND SHORTHAND UPGRADING
Tuesday and Thursday. October 10 - December, 14
’ STEEL STUD A.PPl-iCATI0M“M°^Vwd-NowSbtyi5. 30 hourt,
' Mil I UUDIftUT DEEDECUED ~&r Government T.Q. examination IVlILLVVKIVn I REFRESHER Mondays and Wednesdays,
WINTER SEMESTER SCHEDULE





WINTER SEMESTER - 1973
R.I.A. Credit . ^6,00
of the various departments of an organization. $36.00
$36.00







the end of 
equivalent. 
$36.00
Sets, analytic geometry; vectors, matrices; linear programming, dynamic 
programming; business applications including interest, annuities and 
depreciation. Prerequisite: Mathematics 11 or 110.
factoring businesses; accounting aids to management including financial 
statement analysis, budgeting and income tax. • • '
Prerequisite: Business 111.”*
English 211-3 - Communications Skills
Effective writing and speaking skills, communication theory, the mass 
media, advertising techniques, a look at contemporary literature through 
short stories, poetry, plays, essays. . $36.00
English 211-3 - Introduction to English Literature I
I
Philosophy 121-3 - Introduction to Philosophy II
' Outstanding philosophers and their systems as revealed by examining 
theory of knowledge, logic, and contemporary philosophy.
J:/?.’ 44 ; 44^ ,'X’4 lU..' „■ < ... ' v -'44 .4 :44i
Wot
’ r f'44., '> ''S'-''-' S'- j.T"44';4,’.gj''' 4! t
Language and Literature
A survey of the various kinds of children’s literature. Techniques for story 
telling, poetry readingV and dramatization, and methods for stimulating 
and enhancing oral expression in the young child will .be explored. 
$24.00 .
'i i,4' ;'.,t ij;* is SiiRSfi fi
■ y l,f' 'i'4 ’ ! - -;'/< y...<. yjs - ’ - '«• x w 4'4: 44 - = y -j" - ''<y ■ - 1 - "s’! 1 ' ’j ■ v r "• --y "Si-"'' '> ’ " 1 '<■ " ’ .■ j-: .. '■ !x .it■,?.'> >4 j ' ' : -
; 'r’ ■ '< i -■ ..j ' "! -’h'; ' 4 -4 - ■ ..','4 4 y 4St 4|.. '44
Business 121-3-Accountingill. - ;
Accounting aspects' of various forms of business organization such an 
. proprietorships, partnerships and Corporations; accounting in manu-
COURSE DESCRIPTIONS
FALL SEMESTER - 1972
Business 111-3 -Accounting I
Basic accounting concepts; accounting cycle; specialized books of original 
i, entry, and, subsidiary ledgers; accounting for cash; accounts and notes 
• receivable, inventories and fixed assets.
r . R.I.A. Credit ' r ' $36.00
: Business 113;3 - Introduction to Business >
An orientation in the nature of business including forms of ownership 
- and organization. Also included will be an introduction to the functions •
Creative Arts Experiences
A study of suitable art programs for young children. Techniques and 
. methods will be discussed as students work with different art media.
Art experiences that encourage exploration, experimentation, and self-
5,^ expression will be emphasized. $24.00
Economics 111-3
-Introduction to Economic History and Thought
I A study'of modem economic history with an examination of the ideas and 
contributions of prominent economists from Smith to Keynes.
University Transfer Course . $36.00
English 111-3 t Composition and Literature I
Composition and an introduction to literature. A study of poetry, short 
story and essay. Prerequisite: English 12 or its equivalent
University Transfer Course $36*00
English 112-3 - Writing and Contemporary Thought I
. A study of fiction and non-fiction dealing with issues significant to 
our contemporary society. Prerequisite: English 12 or its equivalent.
R.I.A. Credit $36.00
A survey of English literature from the Medieval period to 
the Eighteenth Century. Prerequisite: English 111, 121 or 
University Transfer Course
History" 1223 - Canadasince 1867
An analysis of Canadian development since Confederation. 
University 'Transfer Course
Mathematics 114-3 — Business Applications
Philosophy 111-3 - Introduction to Philosohpy I
An introductory course designed to familiarize the. student with outstand­
ing philosophies and their systems by examining the following topics: 
ethics, political philosophy, metaphysics, and philosophy of religion* 
University Transfer Course. $36.00
Psychology 111-3 - Introduction to Psychology I
Psychology as a science; through the study of the nervous system and 
physiological processes, sensation, perception and learning.
University Transfer Course; . $36.00'
Psychology 214-3 - Child Psychology I
An analysis of child development with primary emphasis on physical, 
conceptual, social, intellectual and personality development. This course 
is open to pre-school, kindergarten and primary school teachers, day 
care personnel and others having' the necessary prerequisites.
Prerequisite; Psychology 111, 121 or equivalent.
University Transfer Course, $36.00
Business 123-3 - Introduction to Management ft
A study of the' administrative, arid .technical skills of management; organi­
zation, communications-and human relations, theory and practice; environ- 
mental factors in influencing management; social and economic responsi­
bilities of managers. Prerequisite: Business 113. $36.00
Children's Literature
A' brief history , of children’s literature, with specific attention to types, 
intended to provide the teacher with a basis for discussing and evaluating
new offerings.
Science and Social Studies
A survey of science and social study programs appropriate for young 
children* Experiences which . stimulate, enhance,. and develop environ­
mental awareness will be explored with suitable attention upon planning 
and implementation. $24.00 '
Home, School and Community
How the Home, School, and Community dan work together to foster the 
child’s development; Attention will be given to methods for developing 
effective parent-teacher relationships and to. the roles and functions of 
Community Agencies concerned about young children. $24.00
Music and Movement
A study of music and movement experiences appropriate for young children 
and the role of such experiences in the social, physical and mental growth - 
of the child. Attention will be given to methods and techniques. $24.00
Demonstration Practicum
A study of children as individuals and as members of a group and of 
ways to assess physical, social, and mental growth. Developing curriculum 
to meet the individual needs of a group of children will-be focussed upon.
Economics 121-3 - Introduction to Economics
An examination of modern economic institutions in the light of elemen­
tary economic theory, including a critical evaluation of public and business 
economic activity and‘policy. Prerequisite: Economics 111.
University Transfer Course. $36.00
English 121-3 - Composition and Literature II
Advanced composition, and introduction to literature. Prerequisite: English 
111. University Transfer Course. $36.00
English 122-3 - Writing and Contemporary Thought II 
Writing of reports, business letters, etc., with intensive study of . logic 
and the nature of evidence. Prerequisite: English 112.
R.I.A. Credit. $36.00
English 221-3 - Introduction to English Literature II
A survey of English literature from the Romantics to the Modems.
History 123-3 - History of British Columbia
A history of British Columbia from its discovery to the present time. 
Study will include an introduction to local history and local history writing 
as well as a unit on the native peoples of British Columbia. $36.00
Mathematics 121-3 - Elementary Statistics
Descriptive statistics, probability, and probability distributions,.inferential 
statistics, linear regression and correlation, analysis of variance.
University Transfer Course*
Psychology J 21 -3 — Introduction to Psychology II 
Special topics in psychology: motivation, emotion, social 
abnormal behaviour and psychotherapy, statistics.
University Transfer Course.
Psychology 224-3 - Child Psychology II
An analysis of child development as it relates to normal and exceptional 
children, with primary emphasis on the assessment of individual differences 
in the areas of personality, intelligence and language, together with obser­
vational and behaviour modification techniques as they relate to child 
development. Prerequisite: Psychology 111, 121 ot equivalent 
University Transfer Course. $36.06
Hi’ ’I . IBSjIa B -I I <" SB ■. AB* Bi ' ?'
uunnu milt cociibb, mt., ber. t. im rum u
1619 Ellis St. Phone 762-2820
Phone 765*8117
1120 Bernard Ave; Phone 762-3349
279 Bernard Ave.






Phone 762-22041665 Ellis St.
Phone 762-5203
Phone 763-7322Orchard Park
Flintstones' Bedrock til, Flnl Memorial Serdces lid
Orchard Park
Keep Them
Published In The Interest Of Safely By:
Teamsters' Local Union 213 Benson s Farm and
Garden Equipment
Safe and Happy
Spare Children 's lives
School will be open September 5th and children will be busy coming and
going... crossing streets, getting off school buses, rounding corners
often in a hurry. Your caution behind the wheel of your car can save a
child's life. Drive slowly. Observe all traffic signs and regulations
safely of children depends on you.
IT'S THE EXTRA CARE WHEH DRIVING
THAT REALLY MAKES THE DIFFERENCE
HasteMaf Waste.h Childslife,
Highway 97 North
Rob s Auto Towing
CAA AND AAA AFFILIATED
1110 Harvey Ave. Phone 762-3456 I
Simpsons-Sears
24 Hour Teleshop 763-5811
People's Food Markel Lid.
Lotus Gardens
Your Host —- Bil Low
Kelowna Auto Body Ltd.
Kelowna Prescription Optical to
243 Lawrence Ave.








470 Harvey Ave. Phone 762-2124
Rutland Auto Wrecking
790 Dease Rd., Rutland Phone 765-5109
Phono 762-3575
Royal Canadian Legion




A 0 son Sates Ltd.
1140 Harvey Ave.
Day's Funeral Home Ltd.
Member of the Golden Rule Order
Hilltop Concrete Products Ltd
Barnaby Rd. Phone 764-4141
Olafson's Linens
I 531 Bernard Ave. Kelowna. B.C
McCurdy Rd Phone 765-5865
Boucherie Rd., Westside Phone 769-4299
The
Finlay Printing Lid Turvey's Furniture Ltd
1453 Ellis St Phone 763-4513
1618 Pandosy St Phono 762-0836
WORH/M
IMPORT SPECIALTY STORES
Orchard Park Shopping Centre, Phone 763-7220
Gallenkamp
The Fomily Shoe Store
OKANAGAN TEL @
OK Tire Stores
1080 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-2717
Kelowna Daily Courier
Ellis and Doyle Phono 762-4445
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Classified Ads are the Cheapest, Most Effective Way in the World to Reach the most People
REACH FOR YOUR PHONE AND DIAL 763-3228 FOR ASSISTANCE
Kelowna and District 14. ANNOUNCEMENT






Delivered Anywhere In 
KELOWNA or VERNON
AREA
Phone orders collect ’ 
Business—545-1311 
Residence 542-9664 or 766-2330
LAV1NGTON PLANER 
MILL LTD.
T, Th, S, tf
REPAIBS _________
THE FIX-ALL SHOP
General; repairs, household, in­
dustrial, etc. Specializing in 
custom woodwork. Welding 
fabrication.






16. APTS. FOR RENT
WANTED: YOUNG WOMAN TO SHARE 
guest house at 4316 Hcftson Road, from 
September 1st (72) to June 30th (73). 
Idea) for- atudent—completely self con­
tained.' Before August 31st' contact 
Donna ’Petrick. 291-3205 . Vancouver. 
After August '31st contact Donna Pet­
rick, 4316 Hobson Road. Kelowna. 34 
DELUXE ONE BEDROOM SUITE^ 
wall to wall carpet, colored appliances, 
cable T.V.. heating and laundt/ facili­
ties. Available immediately. Telephone
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
765-8262. ,tf
Violin, Piano, Piano Accordion, Organ, Guitar.
Music Lessons resume Sept. 5, 1972 
Member of B.C. Registered Music Teachers Ass. 
Member of Canadian Accordion Teachers Ass.
- Individual Lessons only
< PHONE 763-5495
BRIGHT ONE. BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, private entrance, suitable for 
working couple or bachelor. No children 





/ North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local. Long Distance Moving 
"We Guarantee Satisfaction” 
1120 ELLIS ST. 762-2020 
T. Th. S. tf
ELECTROLUX
(Canada) Ltd.
SALES & SERVICE 
1963 Harvey Ave. 
762-3012 tf
S, 29
15. HOUSES sFOR RENT 15. HOUSES FOR RENT
ROSEMEAD APARTMENTS. LARGE 
three bedroom unfurnished suite, plus 
fuU sized basement. Close in. Adults 
only, no pets. $125 per month; AvaUable 
October 1st Telephone 762-4324. tt
BACHELOR APARTMENT FOR RENT 
to middle- aged business woman. Half 
block from Safeway. Fully furnished 
and self-contained. Ground floor, pri­
vate entrance. Carport, all facilities. 
$90 per month. Telephone 763-2548. tf
WILL SHARE LARGE COMFORTABLY 
i furnished two bedroom apartment and 
I den with single congenial man. For the 
month of September. and October. Re­
muneration to be negotiated. Telephone 
763-4239. CaH evenings 5:30 -7 p.m. 29
ONE WELL WORTH IT!
Exceptionally large 2 Bdrm home with 1 
Bdrm in basement Fully landscaped. Look 
at the price and the property and you will 
buy. Marty Martin 2-2251. MLS. > 
20 ACRES—EXCELLENT HOLDING 
Located in Rutland, cornering on two main 
roads with gentle sloping view, excellent 
holding property. Planted heavy to apples. 
Good production record. 3 Bdrm house plus 
equipment sheds. $35,000.00 down. To view 
call Ernie Zeron 2-5232. MLS.
NEAT & SWEET, ONLY $16,900
You seldom find a 2 Bdrm home as close to 
schools and shopping, with large land­
scaped yard. So, why not call now. Marty 
Martin 2-2251. MLS.'
THREE BDRM SUITE!
Plus main floor finished into 6. rooms, 
including double fireplaces. Garage, lot 
fenced and landscaped. Gear title. Gentact
. me to view, Bob Robinson 3-5161. MLS.
COMMERCIAL OR 
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
Gose In. Just oft Hwy. 97 N., 378 ft. on 
Powick Rd., dose to Rutland turn off. 
Excellent location for Revenue Bldg; Call 
Ernie Zeron 2-5232. MLS.
AGRICULTURE LAND 
7 acres of good soil, with full irrigation, 
located, in Ellison, only. 7 miles from Kel­
owna, asking $3,000.00 per acre. Easy terms 
available. Call Bob Robinson 3-5161. MTS
Art Day 8-5089; Art MacKenzle 9-4264; Gordon Stuart 9-4295; Bren Witt 9-4326
APPLE VALLEY REALTY LTD.





Your Bapco & SWL Dealer 
Paint — Wallpaper — Signs 
Art Supplies .
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
T. Th. S. tf
KIRBY VACUUM CO.
Proudly-present the ■ New Multi 









cun' o aj' 0NE> FIVE year old, three bed- two bedroom apartment in
' I roofay home. Lakeview Heights, full] garden-like setting, with view , of lake.
Rutland 4-plex. Deluxe 2 br., I basement. $235 per month. Available I Carpeting throughout. - refrigerator and
1%' haih<s Near AlomAritarTr n“mediately’ Telephone 769-4383. 29 Stove. $125 per month. No pets. First
■1-72 PBuXSe,;iNCar • ClCinelllaxy I , ■■ , Avenue S.» Westbank. Telephone 768'
school, quiet st. Ref. required, one bedroom HOAfE on, water-15875. «
t»u t front in Okanagan Mission. Electric -. ------- ——---------- -------------------------
, y Ph. joe Limberger ; heat. Telephone'7«4-4032. 30 AVAILABLE AUGUST 15th, SPACIOUS
< « Royal Trust 762-5200; ., /—three bedroom suite in Fairlane Court.* < ’ 7cq_pqqn NOW LEASING LOW- RENTALS, $130.1 Fully modern, dose to Shops Capri and
eve. , . Two bedroom fourplex, in Westbank, people’s. Elderly people preferred. No
■ tf Telephone 768-5262. ; , tf I children or pets. Telephone 763-2814. tf
DELUXE 'DUPLEX UNIT ON HOLLY-1 FINISHED TWO-BEDROOM MOBILE I FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM FOUR- 
deU Road Fireplace shag carnets, I home- Westbank area. Available now. plex suite.- overlooking Wood . Lake. $110 dining room wd two /riri^nn*?^^ I Telephone 768-5760. - , 2? | monthly. No pets. Telephone 766-2971.
W51 TWO BEDROOMS, BASEMENT. REC WlnHe1’1’ between 6 p,,n’ an4 7




Designing and Manufacturing of 
All Types of Ornamental Iron 
Custom Welding 
Phone: Bus. 765-9367 
Plant: R.R. 2, Cary Road, 
Rutland, B.C.
T, Th, S 36
rooms in basement. Rutland. $175] TWO BEDROOMS, BASEMENT, REC 
monthly. Contact Hoover Realty Ltd., I room, carport, two years old, in city. 
426 Bernard Avenue, Kelowna. Tele-, *190 per month. Telephone 763-6302. ‘
phone 762-5030. - tf --------- ----------------------- - ---------------------
29I DELUXE SUITES IN KELOWNA'S EX-
RESIDENTIAL
NQW CALL COURIER 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 763-3228
NEW HOME IN RUTLAND, THREE 
bedrooms on main floor, drapes. sup­
plied, ~ some furniture, fireplace and I 
carpet. Suitable for two or three school 
teachers. Reasonable rent for good 
tenants. No pets. . Available immediat­
ely. Telephone 765-5351 after 5 p.m. tf
FULLY FURNISHED, EIGHT ROOM 
lakeshore home1 on Pritchard Drive, 
Westside. AvaUable September to June. 
Call Montreal Trust, 262 Bernard > Ave-
, elusive -concrete and steel high rise
16. APTS. FOR RENT apartment: Maximum safety and quiet- «w. ij. rvn rn.ni Breathtaking view. Telephone Roth





ONE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS 
Kitchens, children and pets welcome, 
very low rates, weekly or monthly.
Telephone now 769-4511. tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITE FOR RENT. 
Brookside Manor. *951 . Glenmore St. 
Close to Shops Capri. Available immed­
iately. Telephone 763-6224. tf
«u’7”' Eventags “d weeken2> 1400 CORONATION AVE,. room basemeot^te,
... ■ _ ■ ■.• ......... I■■/•••■■ I nearly new. For married couple.7*1142
2. DEATHS
HILL — Passed away in Kelowna on 
Friday. September 1. Mrs. Una Hill, 
’ late of the Donna Apartments on Harvey 
i Avenue.- Surviving Mrs. Hill , are her 
H two sisters, Amy Coulan, and- Eileen 
' Robinson, both of England, one brother.
Terrance Harding also of England, four 
™ nephews and two nieces. ’ Funeral scr- 
vice for the late Mrs. Hill will be 
’ from Day’s Chapel of Remembrance
<m Tuesday. September 5, at 11:00 
a.m. with Rev. R. S. Leitch officiating. 
Interment to follow in the Kelowna 
• Cemetery. Day’s Funeral Home have 
been entrusted with the arrangements.
• 29
THE CANADIAN CANCER SOCIETY 
< gratefully accepts donations In memory 
of loved ones, to further ; research' in 
conquering cancer. Contact Box 10. Ok­
anagan Mission. Th. F, S. tf
3. MARRIAGES
PETERS — BLOWER: Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. E. Blower announce the . mar­
riage of their daughter. Deirdre Eliza­
beth, of Victoria, to William McKer- 
racher Peters, of Dawson Creek, son 
of Mrs. E. Peters and the late Mr. J. 
Peters, of Orillia, Ontario. The wed­
ding took place on August 19th, 1972, 
at St. Mary’s Anglican Church, Daw­
son Creek, B.C. 29
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
PIANO AND THEORY LESSONS. LEO 
R. Pageau, Artist. Diploma • ■. A.R.C.T., 
Graham N; Welch, Bachelor of Music,
A.R.C.T. Telephone 753-4126. 32
CONSERVATORY AND ALL OTHER 
types ’ of piano lessons given in my 
home. Also theory lessons. For more
information telephone 762-4879. 30
PIANO LESSONS FOR BEGINNERS 
in Glenmore area, commencing Septem­
ber. Uth. Telephone 762-4409 after 4 
p.m."' 34
12. PERSONALS
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS - WRITE 
P.O. Box 587.' Kelowna. B.C. Telephone 
765-5335. 763-5057 or 765-6923, in Winfield 
766-2107. Is there a drinking problem 
in your home? Contact Al-Anon at 763-









NEW FOURPLEX UNIT. IN RUTLAND, KELOWNA Stockwell Avenue; Telephone . 763-2456.1
offering two bedrooms.' VA baths, car-1 ? .- . | ... ■ ■ 30
CMI B LOVELY TWO BEDROOM '---;APART*
do/kn rSmhwTRMitv 7ffiAW?ym.MMi'Fanuly aPts’ in gardenhke set- ment in fourplex; wall to wall carpets.docks. Collinson Realty. 765-5155 or 765- bal AvaUable September 15th. Tele-
511_________________________ ;______ " V . phone 765-8529. tf
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY, LARGE -Wall-tO-wall carpets. I SUTHERLAND MA NO R. SPACIOUS
SitaJ? iT -Drapes. . one bedroom suite, carpet laundry Md1
Ur»UIi?vinemW^chw Cnlm-ari nnnlinncoa cablevision included. Adults only. Apply
large living room, aU carpeted. Close ■ —Colored appliances. at 560 Sutherland Avenue. ' ‘ tf’
to schools1 and shopping. Children wel* I * v c*ia**u c uc*
come. Telephone 765-8788. 34| Available HOW. AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER 1ST- ONE
THREE BEDROOM - LAKEVIEW 764-4440. cOTventent^^toi'Va^a^ri61^-
Heights - Thacker Drive, full base- , tf Xnl 762-04W 9 29ment. nicely landscaped, paved drive- . <•* | pnone U477. 29
way, covered sundeck. $225 per month. I- 
Includes refrigerator. and stove.. 762- 
2127. Carruthers and Meikie. Ltd. 30
CHECK THIS ONE’—Good 
well cared for family1 home— 
3 bedrooms—W/W carpeting 
—2 fireplaces—sundeck—car­
port. All fenced and land­
scaped w it h underground 
sprinklers and all turfed, 
with flowers, roses, shrubs, 
etc. Payments only $154 per 
mo. including taxes. YOURS 
for only $24,400. See it and 
you’ll buy it. Call Frank 
Ashmead at. 765-6702 even­
ings. MLS.
NOW RENTING
LARGE. TWO ROOM, FURNISHED 
suite, private, entrance and bath. Ok­
anagan Mission. Abstainers, non-smok-
WELL BUILT HOME — 
CHOICE LOCATION — Only 
2 yrs. old— 2 bedrooms — 2 
fireplaces — rec room, car­
port and tool. shed. Reduced 
to $23,500 or offer. Quick 
possession. Mountain Aye. 
location. Details or to view 
call Bill Campbell at 763- 
6302. MILS.
THREE BEDROOM LAKESHORE 
home — Hobson Road rent from 
September 3 to June 30. 1973. $275 per 
month plus utilities — lease required.
THE LATEST IN 
APARTMENT LIVING
ers. Telephone 764-4933. tf
762-2200 or 762-2127, Carruthers and
Meikie Ltd. so THE BROCKTON MANOR
WILL SHARE MY HOUSE WITH A 
business woman. In good district, near 
Kelowna golf course. Telephone 762-
2262. 33
EL ECTROLYSIS — GENTLE; SAFE 
medically approved method. Highly- 
qualified -operator with many years ex­
perience. For further information, tele­
phone Helen Gray. 763-6512. ■ • tf
SWINGING GUY 49. WISHES TO 
meet swinging gaL 49-55. Photo and 
telephone number. Apply to Box A883.
NEW TWO BEDROOM FOUR FLEX 
unit for rent in Rutland. Wall to wall 
carpeting. Small- pets and chUdren 
welcome.- Available October 1st. $145 
per month, includes refrigerator 1 and
1831 Pahdosy Street. <
The Kelowna Daily 1 Courier; 29
stove. Telephone 765-8733. tf
FURNISHED CABIN FOR RENT, $55 
per month. Utilities included. Ideal for 
one person. Quiet, older person pre­
ferred. No dogs. Apply 1330 Highway 33
Select your suite now 
for immediate occupancy.
SELF CONTAINED TWO BEDROOM 
suite, carpeted, air conditioning, sun­
deck. Telephone 765-8866 or 455 Hol­
brook Road, Rutland. 30
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM, DE- 
luxe housekeeping - units. Television. 
Close to Vocational School and shopping






centre. Telephone 762-3567. tf
tf
SHERWOOD MANOR. ONE BEDROOM 
suite, quiet, adults- only, no pets. Tele-
phone 762-0861. tf
ERICKSON-KIRBY — Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Erickson. 836 Manhattan Drive. 
Kelowna are pleased to announce the 
engagement of their only daughter. 
Colleen Eda. to James. Allan Kirby. 
Vancouver, son of Mrs. Marion Kirby. 
Oliver. Wedding plans will be announced 
at a later date. - 29
5. IN MEMORIAM
THACKER- — To our brother, Donald 
Thacker, passed away* September 4th, 
1971.
The blow was great, the shock was 
severe
We little ' thought the end was near 
And only those who have lost can tell 
The pain - of ’parting without’ farewell. 
More each day. we miss you. Donald. 
Friends may think the wound is healed 
But they may now the sorrow 
That lies within our hearts concealed. 
Sadly missed by your sisters. Debbie, 
Cathy, Denise, and Fay. 29
ELDERLY GENTLEMAN, NON DRINK- 
er wishes to meet congenial widow for 
companionship and outings. Write Box 
A 895, The Kelowna Daily Courier. 30 
'THE MATCHMAKER - WRITE HIM!
furnished for winter. Exceptional one I. 
of a kind home. $300 per month. Call 
Dennis Denny at Lakeland Realty Ltd.
763-4343 or 764-7581. evenings. 31
ROYAL APARTMENT
543 Rowcliffe Ave.
SUITE, THREE BLOCKS FROM, SAFE- 
way. private entrance; - Telephone 762-
3815. tf
WINDSOR MANOR. UNFURNISHED 
deluxe suit" available. No children or
Box 3326. Courtenay. B.C. S, 52
13. LOST AND FOUND
DOGNAPPED?
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, UNFUR-
riM»d’«Bsthn« amt aBUhnntnl?nees Ini^ner 1 bedroom suites on quiet Close to bus . and shopping. . $i7d per ■
month. References. Telephone . ,765- street close- to downtown, air 
5353 after 6 p.m.---- ___——— conditioned, cable TV, laundry
NEARLY NEW SPANISH TWO BED-1, ’ .
room duplex suite with refrigerator and facilities, elevator, intercom, 
stove, in Rutland. Available October „nvpr-j narlrinjr ■Rorhiotinn nf 
1st. $145 per month; Telephone 763-5578. coyerea parxing. iteaucuon 01 
/ 33 rent to tenants 65 and over.
pets; Telepi.u. e 763-7234. tf
DELUXE SUITES FOR RENT. HOCHE- 
laga and Chateau' Apartments. For in-
formation ■ telephone 763-6492. tf
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED SUITE 
in Kelowna. $95 per month, utilities in-
1,600 SQ. FT. — 4 bedrooms, 
$17,900 — ideal home for the 
large family, plenty of room 
for everyone. Extra large 
dining room and kitchen — 
fireplace in living room and 
full basement. Don't wait, 
caB Bud Dalley at 769-4875 
evenings. MLS.
QUIET COUNTRY LIVING 
— Would* you believe—• a 
new 3 bedroom rambling 
ranch style home, 1,364 sq. 
ft. quality built and superbly 
। finished, 2 fireplaces, fin­
ished rec room, huge cov­
ered sundeck, double carpori; 
and much more, overlooking 
Kelowna and the lake for 
less. than $35,000! Seeing is 
believing — Call Dave Dein- 
stadt at 763-4894 evenings. 
EXCLUSIVE.
LAKESHORE AND VIEW - 1 
On Poplar Point Drive — ' 
Over 120’ of lakeshore prop­
erty. One of few available at 
$11,900, Call Ernie Donnelly 
at 762-2558 evenings. MLS.
PRICED TO SELL. — 1,272 
sq. ft. on main floor — fully 
finished rec room — double* 
carport — cedar shake roof 
— 8%% CMHC mortgage. A( 
beautiful home and a vendor 
with a reason to sell. Con­
tact Ken Mitchell at 762-0663 
evenings. MLS;
LAKESHORE HOME — IM­
MEDIATE 'POSSESSION — 
And your privacy assured in 
this lovely 3 bedroom home 
centred on well treed shady 
100 ft. lakeshore lot. Spa- 
. cious living room, stone fire­
place, broadloom carpet, 2 
full bathrooms^ owners have 
moved and home must be 
sold. For full details call me, 
-George Phillipson at 762-7974 
evenings. MLS.
BRING US AN OFFER — 
VENDOR SAYS SELL — 
Very cosy 4 yr. old, '2 bed­
room home. Additional :bed- 
room in full basement. Large 
82’x200’ loL with large work­
shop. To view call Sylvia 
Roberts at 765-6936 evenings. 
-MLS.
MISSION BEAUTY - An ex­
ceptional view home on % 
acre treed site. Numerous 
features include master 
suite, oversized sunken liv­
ing room plus den with stone 
fireplaces and triple plumb­
ing. For further details phone 
Blanche Wannop at 762-4683 
evenings. EXCLUSIVE.
eluded. Telephone 762-8246. 29
FURNISHED SUITE, PRIVATE EN- 
trance, available September 1. Non
LAND AND ACREAGES
! THACKER — In memory of our son. 
’■ Donald, John Thacker, who passed away 
September 4th, 1971.
NO momlng1 dawns, no night returns 
But that we think ot you, 
Those left behind are very good, 
But none replaces you.
Many a silent tear Is shed 
When we »re aU alone, 
The one we loved «o very much, -
• The one we called our own.
Ever remembered and sadly missed by
Mom and Dennis, ■ ~ 29
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK CEME^ 
tery new address: 1790 Holly wood Rd. 
tend) Rutland. Telephone 765-6494. tt
DUPLEXES IN RUTLAND. ONE 
three-bedroom, two bathrooms, includ­
ing basement suite. $200; 2 two- 
bedroom. including basement suite. $175
each, Telephone 765-8290. tt
Telephone Manager
762-6612 .
AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER 15th, _________________ 
three' bedroom spacious duplex in quiet T “ :
. Rutland subdivision.. Carpets, full base-
ment, carport, landscaped; $160. Adults fftntohnior Uhiibn
only. Telephone 765-8515 after 6-p.m. 311 LUIllullllldl nUUoU
tf
smokers. Telephone 762-4847. tf
CAPRI VILLA APARTMENTS. ONE 
and two bedroom suites for rent. No
children. Telephone 763-6114. . tf
THREE BEDROOM. UNFURNISHED 
suite. Available now. References requlr-
RAW LAND—A good opportunity for the Investor—80 acres 
of view property- at the low price of $600 per acre with 
good terms. For details call Frank Hauk at 762-4562 even­
ings. MLS.
6. CARD OF. THANKS
I WOULD LIKE TO EXTEND S|N- 
cere thank* to our friends for ilnwcrs, 
card* and fruit and gift* received dur­
ing my recent hntpltal «<ay. Special 
thanks to Dr- Carruthers and Dr. 
,- J.nticn. Ihe nur«M In Intensive cure 
and those on the east wing of the 
Keluwna General Hospital. To the 
Homco nfiice staff and Honicn anclnl 
club and Morley Mltchskl of Larry’s 







READ KARL MARX, 
LENIN.
The Men of all times!
' ____________  ' S‘ 34
Please Support the 
VIETNAM 
CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL 
128 Delaware Ave. 
Toronto 4, Ont., Canada
S. 34 
^l>f"'XNNi!Air^EIA)WNA"'lIOSI’ITAL 
Auxiliary l’»ed Bonk »nd Beeord Sialo
will he held C-cluhcr 10th and 31*1.
AUGUST 22,1972
nThe day we lost 
Ole 'Dixie'"
AIRDALE DOG




for return of Dixie
QUIET AREA. THREE BEDROOM .
home, large lot. full basement, large 
main floor ,famlly room; fireplace, car- fiUQI IIIlulllO
peted Hving room. $180. Telephone 765- j^tOSH ROAD-RUTLAND 
THREE BEDROOM SUITE IN FOUR- ^PaaJaUS Suites^ downtown, alt 
plox * in Rutland, carpeted living room, 1 conditioned, cable T.V., range, 
m bnths, washer and dryer hook-up. refrigerator, laundry, drapes, 
No pets. Available September 1. Tele- ■ “t ;nfprcnm 
phone 765-7054 alter 6:30 p.m, tt carpets, mteicom.
ed, Te^e COUNTRY LIVING - New small acreage with 1,200 sq. ft.
17. ROOMS FOR RENT I 3 bedroom home. Domestic and irrigation water. School 
CLEAN. WELL FURNISHED ROOMS cl°se’ Can ?«acres <* 7 aCreS’ 04 
with separate entrance and linens sup- I Andy'Runzer at 764-4027 evenings, MLS.
plied. Or room and board. Telephone I 1
763-2136. • tf 10 ACRE PARCELS - View lots of Okanagan Lake -
housekeeping room for work- I sparsely wooded* -- hag 660 ft. of road frontage — power to 
ing gentleman. Abstainer, close to II the property. Well witchers have marked tile wells. Call 
?.honncO7M-479nime'llatO occupnncy■ Tc'h Gordon Marwick at 769-4662 evenings. MLS.
AVAILABLE. NOW, TWO BEDROOM 
suite in fourplex near Four Seasons 
Motel. One child accepted. Telephone 
765-8219. , ‘ ' tt ]
AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER 5th, VIEW 
home In Winfield on' two acres with 
four bedroom home. Lease at $185 per 
month. Telephone 765-9211. 30
TWO BEDIIOOM HOUSE WITH RENT- 
ed suite In beautiful Casa-Loma. area. 
Available end of August. Please tele­






iT>S’ri TUESDAY, AUGUsi~29, ON
Killa Street, opposite dental R
crystal checker. Reward, Telephone 764. 
4I|74. .29
FOUND ~ GUI! 1 (CM IIIIMII 
Identity, Telephone 7i>2-<>576 alter 5 
p.m. .31
f47^NOUNCEMENT “
Anyone wishing to donate book* or 
rt.ords may enntart Nancy Longman
762 2726. Jean Sralfe TOimU, liahel
Moilon 7*1261$ nr 4'hne Leathley "61-
4157. S. tt
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING room, SEP- POTENTIAL MOTEL. MULTIPLE DWELLING — 2 acres
y?lSi.^nlrvMC?MsGenUeman preferreM of property on lakeshore road, potential ideal motel site,
7--—,— -------- I with domestic water, lovely beach just across the street.
mont^.S9??1Bo?Sd''A^cmie.''?eieEhonell Present a ranchette .with. charming remodelled home, 
762-2215. . 29
FURNISHED UPSTAIRS LIGHT HOUSE- 
keeping room. No children or pets. 
Call west door, 1660 Ethel Street, tt
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS FOR
gentlemen only. Telephone 765-6793. tf
PARKWOOD TERRACE io. room and board
TWO bedroom HOME. FULL base- Spacious 2 br. garden apts. lo­
$185. Telephone 762-0971 between 4 p.m. catcd just off lakeshore and city 
,nd 8 pm' “'limits. Inc. range, refrig., air
conditioner, cable TV, etc.AVAILABLE OCTOBER 1ST. CENTRAL- ly located duplex, carpeted, with llnlnh- 
ed basement. Adults only. No pels, >100
per month. Telephone 763-3642. tf
SMALL TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, 
close In, for reliable cohple. No objec­
tion to one child. $110 monthly. Stnve, 
refrigerator. Telephone 162-7491. 30
TWO BEimOOM HOME WITH FURN- 
llurc. Minimum six months lense, $80 
per month. One block from telephone
office. 1367 St. Paul Street, 29
BRAND NKW THREE BEDROOM 
duplex on Highland Drive 8. $100 per 
month. Available October 1st. No pets 
please Telephono 702-7770.____ It
AVAlLABLlFhEPTEMBKn 15. THREE 
room furnished duplex, no children, no
762-4045 — 763-4438 
tf
HAVE BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED 
•mall compact, trailer, located at Green 
Bay. Weatbank <15 minutes driving time 
to Kelowna). Perfect for two nurses nr 
school teachers, two gentlemen would 
also bo Interested. References appreciat­
ed. Available September 15th, 1972. Tho 
?remises aro ahag rugged throughout, 
laa tastefully, quiet comfort, that will 
ha appreciated by tho discriminating. 
Must ha seen to bo appreciated. Very 
reasonable, Please telephone 763-4239
ROOM AND BOARD AVAILABLE 
August 27 for gentleman, sharing. $90 
per month. AU living privileges to 
right person. Telephone 762-0224 after 
3:30 p.m, 1  tt
EXTREMELY LARGE, LUXURIOUS 
bedroom with board, laundry and homo 
privileges in quiet adult home. Lndlcs 
only. Two blocks from downtown. 861 
Martin Avenue. Telephone 763-50311. 29
BOARD AND ROOM FOR ONE FE- 
male in exchange for some baby sitting. 
Close to Vocational School and College,
Telephone 762-3179, 25, 29, 29
pels. Telephone 762-6964. 29
evenings. 5:30 ■ 7 p.m. 20
LAKEVIEW CHll.u wan 
otter* day care, kindergarten, and 
nursery program, from September Mh.
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR RENT 
in Kelowna. 1155 per month. Telephone
762-0383 stler 5_p.ni. 30
Telephone 769-4248. M
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN SOUTH 
Krlown*. 112.1. Telephone 76J-M3O. 31
14. ANNOUNCEMENT
KFl.OWNA Al'UITWM SKI’TKMHFH 
Hih by |*-on*rd t'amphn tor In.lrument-1 
»li<.l. for <)k»n*s*n Svmphnny Or<h-i 
es(f*; violin. Mol*, cello, b*»«, Itule, 
oboe, hikumtn. French horn, trumpet, 
trombone, penu»»l<’n Telrpbnn* Mr. W -
JADE PALACE 
LAKESHORE and MISSIQN CREEK 
PHONE 4-4545 
CHINESE SMORGASBORD 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
from 6 to 8 p.m.
PRICE 2.75 CHILDREN 1.49
M flNAMARIK BBIDGK CLUB OPEN 
Ing Monday, Neplrmber Ilth. 1;M pm
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
CWVAS GOODS. XfAEIlAN BLINDS 
and awning*—t*l<* **4 aanten. Central 
repair* and h*rdw*r« Valky
••d Ml M W*«M«
KnllaM Ut ,«■> tt. X, If
All. 1YTI..S OF MASOSHV tttHIK 
r»la‘*;»a •*!’», newer
puatrr* aad attatwark. I an 
m-wtt. m
CABARET
Friday and Saturday, 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
FEATURING THE COUNTRY REVIEW
We specialize in Take-Out Orders
SEKVJNG KELOWNA. BETLAND nnd MISSION
Open lues,, Wed., 1 Inns., 5 p.m. to 2 a.m.
I II. aivl Sat. 5 p in. to 3 a.m.
CinSED MONDAYS Th., F, S.
MOSAIC CENTRE. 1449 ST. PAUL ST. 
(awarded Park and Tilford trophy. Cer- 
tiflcata ot honor. 1071). One ■ two 
•tore/ townhouse apartment available. 
Two nerirooma, 1U hatha, two patios, 
air conditioning (Individual control), 
washer, dryer, stove, refrigerator. Ono 
car space. $307 per month. Lease. 
Terms available. Telephone 763-4811. tt
CONTINENTAL MANOR. ROWCLIFFE 
Avenue: one and two bedroom deluxe 
suites available tor Immedletn occu­
pancy, Wall to wall carpet, cable TV, 
undercover parking, laundry facilities, 
elevator.. end a reduction for tenants 
60 years and over. Adults only. No 
pets. Must bo seen. Telephone 763-4209. ________ . tt 
TWO BEDItOOM Al'AniMENT~ON 
•eennd floor »t $137 per montht one 
bedroom suite, >140 per month: all 
utilities Included. CIohs to Shops Cspri, 
No children, no pets. Retired couples 
preferred. Apply Mrs. Dunlop. Suite 1. 
UM Lawrence Avenue or telephone 
7«-JI34.____________________________ It
tXdt/SIVF (INF fltOflOOM UN- 
furniahed ground floor «ulto avellable 
Immediately 17>7 Waler 1 treat Move 
refrigerator, wall to wall carpet*, cable 
television, heat. Ilghta. laundry and 
parking Included. No children, no prta, 
Retired or prolr««h>n»l tenants prefer- 
| red Telephone 7t,3 3W1. tf
I BEAUTIFULLY ” FURNtSHED ONE 
I bedroom apartment. Fireplace, wall Io 
1 wall rsipet*. linen, dlthes and all utlL 
i tu«s eupphed evcept telephone. C.nreae.
GOOD ROOM AND BOAltD FOll 
lady In quirt home in Kulland area. 
Telephone 763-5503, 27, 29. 30
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD FOll 
atudent nr wording gentleman, Tele­
phone 762-3335. __
ROOM AlTir^'fMiuTT^VAiLAlil.E. 
Gentleman preferred. Telephone 703-6771. 
if_____
FAMILY OF THREE DE-SIIIE COUN- 
try home or cottage, preferably West- 
bank area. Write .1, Shepherd, General
Delivery, Westlmnk,- 33
WOULD LIKE TO RENT FOR TWO 
week* In September, Volkswagen van 
equipped for camping. Telephone 7M- 
3919, _____ __ __ ____34
WANTED TO HINT: GARAGE~f6r 
•mall boat and utility trailer, Prefer 
close to lake or downtown area. Tele-
phnne 76.1-8769. tt
tf
i 4iAll«bla immediately. 
*
Tflrjhcfi*
double garage, 4 box stall stable, plus 2 bay horse shelter, 
2 cottages rented at $95 per mo. each. Property beautifully 
landscaped. $40,000 down payment will do it. Call Andy 
IRunzer at 764-4027 evenings, MLS.
i Mary Ashe 3-4652, Bob Clements 4-4934,
Harry Maddocks 5-6218, Wilf Rutherford 3-5343
Kelowna: 483 Lawrence Ave., 762-3713
Rutland: Shoppers’ Village, 765-5155
THE LEADER IN RESULTS
THBEE OF FOUR BKDBOOM HOUSE 
or duplex, Reaionable rent. Will Iratre, 
Befereneea available. Telephone 76.1 0731.
It 
nEQUinEI) IIY■’OCTOBER i, TWO OH 
three bedroom home in Kelowna. Re­
liable tenant*. Reterenrea available. 
Telephone 7010187. 37
RELIABLE COUPLEI ” WITH "|,ARGE 
ring would like Millable two hrtliomu 
ai-rrimmodallnn. Telephone 7o.l f>009, 20
110 FOR~INFORMA11ON LKADINg’io 
th* rental ot a three bedroom hou«a in
Kelnwna, Telephone 76V7O51. ao
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
ok’mission ”
Luke front 3 bedroom fully fur­
nished available September 15, 
1972 tn June 30, 1973. Close to
*,k 1 i iIt school.
Monti t: homu H>n mm, beiu ;Mr ALEXANDER 764-7569
l hfut p»rk. clmi* to all '
• pteM 7M-MM. tf
•hfipping. Trie-1
TO PLEASE THE FUSSIEST
Beautifully built. 2 bdi'm. full bsmt, home with a pnnoi- 
nmlc view from a covered sundeck. Many extras, such as 
built-in china cabinet, utility on the main floor, almost 
completed bsmt., cement driveway, makes this home 
most appealing. For more information, phone Jean Acres 
. at 2-5030, or evgs. at 3-2027. MLS.
CARAMILLO HEIGHTS — $32,950
Superb finishing on this BRAND NEW 3 bdrm., full bsmt, 
bungalow. Featuring two floor to ceiling fireplaces, walnut 
feature wall, ensuite plumbing, sundeck, and pretty kit­
chen, Hurryl You can still choose your carpets. (M.L.S.). 
For details, please phone Olivia Worsfold at 2-5030, or 
evgs. at 2-3805.
BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY LIVING
Owner going to England and must sell this modern 2 
bdrm, full bsmt. home. Eating area in kitchen, glass 
sliding door In dinette, opening to huge sundeck above 
oarport. Lovely rec. room downstairs and nicely land­
scaped grounds. Reduced to $23,950.00. MLS. To view, 
please phone Olivia Worsfold at 2-5030, or cVgs. at 2-3805.
CLOTHING STORE
located on Bernard Ave,, Kelowna, B.C. Good lease. 
$15,000.00 down will handle. All fixtures Included. Call 
Orlando Ungaro at 2-5030 days, or 3-4320 evgs. Exc
REVENUE DUPLEX! IN RUTLAND!
Deluxe duplex, fireplaces, shag carpels, attractive kit­
chens. Each side rents for at least $160.00.’ CnrporU, 
roughccl-lii bsmts. Exceptional throughout! Only $11,300,00 
down. $36,700.00 full price. Please call Luella Currie nt 





Hoover REALTY426 Bcrnnid Avenue762-507,0
ORCHARD CITY
POTENTIAL SUBDIVISION; 
13 acres in: Glenmore, pres­
ently planted to orchard. 
Property lends itself to ex­
cellent possibilities for a sub­
division. Has good a ro a d 
frontage and all property has 
fine view. For further infor­
mation call Alan Elliot at 
the office or evenings at 3- 
7283. Exclusive.
MONEY MAKER! If you are I 
interested in a real good bus- I 
iness, netting better' than I 
$20,000 per year with a min- I 
imum of staff, let me show I 
you this take-out food busi- I 
ness. Increasing\very fast, I 
in a fast growing area. For I 
more information call Joe I 
Slesinger at the office or eve- I 
nings at 2-6874. MLS. I 
OWN YOUR OWN BUSI- I 
NESS—AUTO BODY SHOP: I 
Doing terrific business, good) I 
location, owner wants to re- I 
tire. Ideal set-up for a part- I 
nership. For .further infor- I 
mation call Alan Elliot at the I 
office or evenings at 3-7283. I 
MIS. |
Ben Bjornson .......... 769-4221
Einar Ddmeij ——.. 2-3518 
Residential Appraisals—








40 homes under construction. 
Choose your home while the 
selection is good. AU homes 
NHA at 8%% interest. Prices 
start at $20,850.00 and down 
payments start at $1,054.00. 
All homes have full base-, 
ments and are carpeted in 
LR, DR and MBR. Complete 
with storm windows and 
screens upstairs.
OPEN MONDAY TO 
SATURDAY from
2:00 p.m. to 5:30 p,m.
JABS
CONSTRUCTION Ltd
1975 Harvey Ave, 
Office: 762-0928 




room home ot 1,285 sq. ft. 
Large living room has Im­
ported marble’fireplace and 
wall to wall, large dining 
room with built-in china 
cabinet, double windows, cm- 
poft and the many other ex­
tras make this a fabulous 
buy for $31,000 and only 
$5,000 down to one first mort­
gage, For details call Ray 
Ashton at office or evenings 
769-4418. Excl.
Ray Ashton........ . 769-4418
Eric Hughes ....... 708-5953 
Ted Dale ........... 763-7582 




By ENNS & QUIRING 
CONST. LTD.
MONDAY, SEPT. 4
2 - 5 P.M.
Follow Belgo Road Into naw 
Hollywood Heights subdivi­
sion until you see our sign or 
call





Best buy on ihe market, right 
downtown, all equipped with 
itovea and fridges and own 
bathrooms, completely self- 
contained. Hot water gas 
heat. Beautiful valuable 105' 
x 200’ lot, ample parking. 
Excellent terms at 8%. For 
full delglls on this Exclusive 
listing, call Harry Bist of 
Wilson Realty at 762-3146, 
evgs. and weekends 764-7221.
28-2S, 28-30
30
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
J 5 ACRES; WITH VIEW
Planted in orchard —domestic water available — gentle 
sloping land with good building sites—subdivision very 
possible hero. Good terms available on this exclusive 
listing.
NEW RUTLAND LISTING
' Less than a year old, 2 bdrm bungalow has w/w shag 
broadloom throughout. Carport and a full basement ready . 
for developing, close to schools, ideal starter home for
- only $21,300. MLS.
IDiSaL, FOR THE YOUNG FAMILY
. 1% storey home has w/w carpet in living room and on 
stairs, 4 good sized bdrms, close to schools and shopping 








George Martin — 763-7766*




WR “ALWAYS OPEN SATURDAYS!”
6-UNIT MOTEL OR REVENUE COMPLEX
’ Plus excellent 2 bedroom living quarters. Presently rent­
ed monthly and bringing good returns. Full price $71,500. 




Truly deluxe home in. golf course area with sweeping 
view of city and lake. Large living room and dining room. 
Kitchen with eating area. Walnut cupboards, 2 bedrooms, 
huge sundeck* basement completely developed, 2 fire­
places. House in immaculate condition. Expertly land- 
shaped. Asking $39,900. Call Ed Scholl for appointment to 
view, 762-3146, evenings and weekends 762-0719. MLS.
“GLENMORE!”
Owner MOVING and MUST SELL this 3 bedroom split­
level home, 1220 sq. ft. Large living room with fireplace;
• dining room; kitchen has lots of cupboards and large 
' eating area. Rec. room and den completed .in basement.
Cement patio, double concrete driveway on this large, 
beautifully landscaped lot. Full asking price $27,400 and 
there is an existing mortgage of approx. $14,000 payable 
$145 P.I.T. Call Cliff Wilson at 762-3146, evenings and 
weekends. 762-2958. MLS,
“CLOSE TO SCHOOL!”
You must see this large, family home situated in a lovely 
% acre park-like setting in beautiful Okanagan Mission. 
3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms and utility all on main floor with 
-2 more bedrooms, rec room and den in basement. Double 
fireplaces, carport, garage and large 220 workshop. Very 
close to school, 'nils is an excellent buy at $34,500. To 
view this lovely home and property please call Dale 
Brooks at 762-3146, evenings and weekends, 764-7338. MLS.
NEAR DR. KNOX HIGH SCHOOL
Overlooking Lombardy Park, this beautiful, spacious, 3 
bedroom family home has many fine features, like en­
suite plumbing, 2 fireplaces, formal dining room, large 
kitchen, fourth bedroom down. Reduced for quick sale— 
also trades considered. Call Harry Rist at 762-3146, even­
ings and weekends 764-7221.
Wilson Realty;?’
. 543 BERNARD AVE, PHONE 762-3146
TWO ACRES—situated close to a rapidly developing 
area; excellent spot to build a home with room for a 
horse and the kids; gas available. Don’t miss this one, 
full price only $7,000. Call Lloyd Bloomfield 2-3089 eves, 
or 2-5544 days, MLS.
A SUPERB OPPORTUNITY — to acquire strategic motel 
•Ite and home oh Highway 97. Four miles north of Kel­
owna. 8,68 acres of young orchard, nnd a spotless three 
bedroom home. Price $1?1,000. Call Mike Chepcsulk 4-7204 
eves, or 2-5544 days. MLS.
A GOOD INVESTMENT — Nice little 2 bedroom home 
on 1% acres of land that Could be subdivided into 4 ad­
ditional lots. W/w carpet in living room, Only $21,500, 
call John Dricdgcr 2-8939 eves, or 2-5544 days. MLS.
GROCERY STORE AND FAMILY LIVING QUARTERS— 
Business steadily Increasing. Room for expansion. For 
more information call Betty Elian 9-4397 eves, or 2-5514 
days. MLS.
SMALL HOLDINGS — 2 acres In the country with a 
creek running through the properly. Ideal for a small 
hobby farm. Fenced and cross fenced. Small, barn and out­
buildings. Good water supply. Good 3 bedroom home with 
Sartly finished basement. Asking $39,900, Call 2-5514 days.
ILS.
PERFECT FOR CHILDREN—lids near new 3 bedroom 
home is within walking distance of all schooling from 
Elementary to College. Located just off Raymer Rond. 
It boasts a large carpeted living room, dining room in the 
bright kitchen, utility nnd large family room, all on one 
floor. The large 4'10 of an acre lot adjoins an open field 
and offers eiuMcss play area for the growing family. All 
this for $22,000. Call Ruth Young 3-6758 eves, or 2-5514 
clays. MLS.
Okanagan Realty
$51 Bernard Ave. LID. 2 55M
WE TRADE THROUGHOUT B.C.
Jack Sasseville. 3-5257 John Walker 8-5632
21, PROPERTY FOR SALE 21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
NEW CITY HOME — Note these features: 2 fireplaces, 
ensuite bath, 3 spacious bedrooms, luxurious wall to wall 
throughout, covered, sundeck, large kitchen, full basement 
with roughed in 4 rooms and roughed in bath. 8%% First 
Mortgage. Call Dennis Denney at 4-7581 evenings. MLS.
RAMBLING RANCH TYPE HOME—No ups and downs, 
simply 1856 sq. 'ft. of comfort. Three large bedrooms, 
three sets of plumbing, foyer entrance, isolated patio, fam­
ily room, raised hearth fireplace, all 1” cedar siding, tar 
and shale roof. This is a three year old mission home and 
has a $22,400 first-mortgage. $31,900 MLS. To view, call 
Roy Paul at 5-8909 evenings.
ALMOST LAKESHORE -$10,900-A hard to find op­
portunity in this level lot only steps from public beach 
and close to downtown. The lot is fully serviced and ideal 
for an executive home. For details call Hugh Mervyn at 
2-4872. evenings., MLS.
HERE’S YOUR CHANCE! ! ! If you are looking for a 
good city duplex investment—check this one out! Features 
3 bedrooms, modern step saving kitchen, spacious living 
room and dining room, full basement and sundeck. Rev­
enue produces $359 per month! Vendor open to offers and 




1561 Pandosy St. 763-4343
Midvalley Realty
429 Hwy. 33, Rutland, Phone 765-7704
JUST LISTED 5 beautiful treed % acre lots overlooking, 
Okanagan Lake at McKinley Heights. Very generous 
terms, $500 down with low interest rate. Please give us 
a call and we would be pleased to let you have a look at 
these lots. Midvalley Realty 765-7704. MLS.
; PACIFIC AVE. HOME, close to Capri for shopping*. All 
brick construction and 2,600 sq. ft. of living space.■’’This 
home contains a separate basement suite, and a mother- 
in-law apartment. Ideal for the joint family situation.» 
Full price only $48,900. Call Midvalley Realty at 765-7704. 
MLS.
A HOME WITH EVERYTHING. Quiet Rutland location- 
well landscaped—3 bedrooms up—1 bedroom down—two 
fireplaces—sundeck—carport—beautifully kept. Low in­
terest NHA mortgage. Priced at $24,900. For more de­
tails call Midvalley Realty 765-7704. Exclusive.
COMMERCIAL RUTLAND. % acre with 50’ frontage be­
side Rutland post office. $32,000. Vendor would prefer to 
finance on term sale. Try your offer on this sound invest­
ment. Phone Midvalley Realty 765-7704. Exclusive.
Sam Pearson—-. 762-7607 
.Gordon Davis —— 765-7436 
Richard Gentille 765-7955
Ken Alpaugh .
Bill Haskett —— 7644212




No. 6 SHOPS CAPRI PHONE 762-4400
LOOKING FOR MORE HOUSE?
NEAR THE LAKE!? WITH A VIEW!?
Traditional colonial spaciousness and elegance have been 
thoughtfully combined in this nearly new Westside home 
on Carrail Road. 5 bedrooms, family sized dining room, 
wool shag carpeting in living areas, family room with 
fireplace. Quality built-ins plus many other features. All 
this combined with a large south view lot — close to .the 
lake for a “must sell” value of $44,000 with truly gener­
ous terms. Call Dudley Pritchard 7624400, evenings 768- 
5550. MLS. ' ‘
COMMERCIAL SPACE TO SUIT­
WESTSIDE INDUSTRIAL PARK
Looking for tenants requiring 600 sq. ft. to 4,000 sq. ft. 
Building to be ready in September. Office space, Insulated, 
wired, plumbed and heating. 3-year lease minimum, $1.50 
to $1,75 per sq. ft. per year. Call Bill Fleck 762-4400, even­
ings 763-2230.
Mike Jennings 765-6304 Roger Cottle 769-4540
"Trading Dollars Unlimited"
NEW HOMES
1 have 2 and 3 bedroom homes for sale in Rutland, West- 
bank and Winfield, Prices from $19,900 with as little as $400 
down it you qualify. Also need older 2-3 bedroom homes in 
Kelowna area. John Limborgcr 764-4496, 763-7900.
MOVE UP
To this big beautiful 2 bedroom home located on Bach 
Rd., Rutland, Drive by Lot 17, then call Harry Lee, 763- 
7900, 765-6556 evgs. to view inside, NRS.
Block Bros.
REALTY LTD.
536 Bernard Ave. Phone 763-7900
Regatta City
REALTY LTD.
FAMILY BUNGALOW —- Attractive 3 hr home in excel- 
lent district. Wall to wall carpet in living nnd dining 
rooms. Double plumbing. Full basement, with 40' 
finished rec room. Nicely landscaped lot. Full price 
only $25,400 with terms, on CMHC mtge. Contact 
Bill Pocizcr for all details, office 2-2739 or eves 2- 
3319. Excl.
SMALL HOLDING, CLOSE IN - Tzik of seclusion on 
this 24 acre lot with a 3 br uxdl kept older home. 
Only 3 blocks from the lake, shopping nnd schools.
Call Bill Wood* 2-2739 or
Ret I Radke ............ 36197
Noun Yaeger . 2 3574
Rill Trcfhcw cy 
--------------  ------------------ r----- —.
eves 3-4931. MLS.
Frank Pdkau......... 34228
Al Pedersen ...........  4-4746
. 766-2970 (collect)
>* KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, SAT., SEPT, t, 1972 PAGE IS
Move Into 'Hollywood Heights'
For $820.00 DOWN
If You Qualify For B.C. 2nd!
Fully serviced NHA lots, near school and shopping — 2 
and 3 bedroom styles priced from $20,500 to $24,500, 8%% 
NHA Mortgage. Monthly payments start at $147.55.
. 2-bedroom with sundeck, carport, wall-to-wall and 
basement.
2-bedroom — 3rd bedroom and bath in basement, 2 
fireplaces, sundeck and carport.
3-bedroom, excellent floor plan, wall-to-wall, car­
port, and full basement.
Contact 762-0718
PREHOFER CONST. LTD.
For Information and Viewing
22, 23, 125, 27, 29
A REAL BARGAIN .
-$15,600.00 FULL . PRICE
4 bedrooms, full bsmt., solid older home. Good location, 
good water, large yard. Phone Mrs. Crossen 762-2324 or 
Marvin Dick 765-6477. MLS.
. KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
243 Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C
Lund & Wa rren
Realty Ltd.
446 Bernard Avenue 763-4932
NEAR NEW HOME — RUTLAND
This may be what you are looking fori — An extremely 
well built home in A-l condition, only 8 months old — 2 
bedrooms on the main floor and one finished in the 
high, bright basement. Double windows and many other 
extras. Offered at $25,800 with good terms; Contact Erik ; 
Lund, days, 3-4932 or evenings, 2-3486. MLS.
NEAR KNOX SCHOOL — REVENUE HOME
1300 sq. ft. of living area for the owner, plus a 2 BR. 
suite in the basement at $140.00. Take over the existing 
mtge. at 6%% at $148.00 P.I.T. Now reduced for quick sale
to $28,900.00. Call Gerri Krisa, days;
3-4387.
i Austin Warren 
2-4838
3-4932. or evenings
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
"BY OWNER"
OPEN HOUSE -2 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
Sunday
A spacious home on a quiet crescent near golf course, with 
1750 square feet of finished area.- Features include 2 full 
bathrooms, 4 bedrooms, family room with fireplace^ main 
floor utility room, large family kitchen with patio doors to 
shady rear yard sundeck, fully air-conditioned, wall to wall 
broadloom in living room, hall and bedrooms.
Terms to suit purchaser.can be arranged..
To view follow Glenmore Drive to Valley Road, turn right 
on St. Andrews Drive and to
909 NASSAU CR. or






A great location. Older two bedroom home that has char­
acter. Possibilities galore. Hardwood floors in each large- 
room. Shade trees in a yard that offers privacy. Full < 
basement. Full price $21,000.00. To view contact McKinnon 
Realty.
- ACREAGE
10 to 20 acre parcels of land located just north of .Okanagan 
Centre. Fantastic view from each lot. Priced so every­
body can afford to buy. Don’t miss your chance. For fur­
ther information contact — -
McKinnon realty ltd.
Corner Highway 33 and Asher Road, Rutland
765-7105 Office Res. 765-7451
30
WEST KELOWNA ESTATES LTD. 
Excellent View of Lake and City — Large Lots. 
Several VLA Sizes —- Domestic Water — Roads will 
be Paved — Underground Power and Telephone — 
Excellent Drainage — Very Well Treed with Pine — 
Only 7 Minutes from Kelowna — Terms Available.
' Location: West Side of Okanagan Lake
OVERLOOKING KELOWNA *
Cross over the bridge turn right at the West Side road, 
continue to Bear Creek road, turn left and proceed to 
Parkinson Road and West Kelowna Estates.
OFFICE PHONE 763-6689 «
EXCLUSIVE!
EXECUTIVE TYPE HOME
Large mediterranean design home with all the view and 
privacy, in a high class residential area. Many luxurious 
built-ins such as elevator, built-in round bed, pie-shaped bath 
tub, to mention anly a few.
Drive up to soft the outside — If It appeals'to you, 
make an appointment to view this inside,
TELEPHONE 762-4971
333 POPLAR POINT — KELOWNA
29. 30, 33, 34
OKANAGAN MISSION
ON SARSONS RI)., JUST YARDS FROM THE LAKE 
AND BEACH.
Beautiful 3 bedroom split-level home with carport, patio, fire­
place, 2 baths, finished rec room nnd laundry, double glazed 
windows phis mnny more features.
Ixrl is beautifully landscaped with double paved driveway.
Will be ready for occupancy by September 1.
FULL PRICE $33,000.00
BUY IT FOB CASH OH ON TERMS.
rhone JABS CONSTRUCTION - 762-0928




J. A. WITT ~ 
Phono 768-5850 '
tf
HAVE YOU CONSIDERED WESTBANK? । 
Friendly people, good schools, stores and services. Only 10 • 
Minutes from city centre. Close to an -recreational faclll- 
ties. Prices are lower and when you buy direct from builder 
you save again. Inspect these homes under construction:
1—3rd Ave. North. 3 bedrooms, full basement, carport, 
NHA 9% mortgage, full price $21,900. Ready by Sep* 
tember. Choose your colors.
2—Delray Rd. (off 4th Ave. N.) 3 bedrooms, full base­
ment, carport, “L” shaped living room, NHA mortgage 
9%. Full price $22,900. Ready by September. s;
8—Glenford Rd. Large 2 bedroom with room for expansion' 
upstairs under high shake roof. Large view lot and a 
gorgeous home. Ready now. Full price $24,900. ...
We also have homes in Lakeview Heights or will construct 
to your plan. Your lot or ours. Call without obligation 768- 
5022.
FOUR SEASONS DEVELOPMENT LTD. J
“Quality Construction At Sensible Prices’* ||
FOR SALE
Nelson Manufactured Homes i
See 2 Models now near completion on 
BACH ROAD, 
built by K.L. Construction.
PHONE 765-8742'
or
Choose one of the many models from the 
Nelson Brochure.
For information call our Nelson representative
BUD BATES 765-7583
KELOWNA REALTY LTD
243 Bernard Ave- —(Kelowna
BIk.Mtn. Rd., Rutland Main St., Westbank
A PARK ALL YOUR OWN—% acre of lawn and majestic 
trees. Nestled among its branches is a lovely 3 bedroom 
home; full basement; rumpus room, 2 fireplaces, 1% bath­
rooms plus garage and it’s rlgKt in town. Phone Jim 
Dalke 764-4842 or 762-4919 MLS.
VIEW OF LAKE AND VALLEY from this lot on Witt 
Road. Vendor real easy to get along with. Try him. Con­
tact Mrs. Crossen 762-2324 or Marvin Dick 765-6477 or 
. office, 762-4919. MLS.
34
LOVELY KLO HOME
4 bedroom home—2 up and 2 down, 1200 aq. ft. up, same 
downstairs, beautifully panelled, quality carpets, solid maple 
cupboards, built-in oven and stove, fireplace. Largo dble. 
carport, all paved with large garage in rear. Fully land­





QUALITY BUILT 3 BR. NHA HOME in Kelowna, 
056 Tronson Drive,
2 BR HOME in Rutland on Dudgeon Rond.
Both homes have full basement, w/w carpet nnd mnny extras.
ALSO HAVE LOTS FOR CUSTOM BUILT HOMES.
For further information or to view phone
764-4001 s
T, F, S It
6}i%MORTGAGE
OKANAGAN MISSION
NHA home. Close to lake, 
schools, store, well treed lot, 
domestic water. Modern 4 
bdrm, home, many features. 






Edan Estates — Winfield
Panoramic views, paved 
roads, underground services, 
good soil nnd treps. Close to 
3 lakes.
From $4,250 to 17,500, terms,




W, F, S «
JOE RICH PLATEAU
Hwy. 33, RUTLAND 
U)TS! LOTSI LOTS!
View, serviced, trees,' low 
down payment, low monthly 
payments.
('ALL 7(12 0992 tf
LOTS LOTS LOTS
GIcnrosa Highland Subdivi­
sion, Webber Rd., Westbank, 
B.C. Serviced, view, trees, 
low down payment, lot? 
monthly payments.
Call 762-11992 r
MORE CLASSIFIED ON PAGE 16
PACE 16 KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, SAT.. SEPT. 2, 19H
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
OK MISSION
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
FOR SALE BY OWNER: WILL Ac­
cept good mobile bomti <r small pro­
perty as down , payment, tar a large 
three bedroom home in Lakeview 
Heights. 1455 square feet. Hot water 
beating, double carport, beautiful base­
ment (finished). Well taHt large family 
home on ball acre lot Telephone 759-
22. PROPERTY WANTED
WANTED — VIEW ACREAGE. FROM 
one'to twenty acres, between Rutland 
and Kelowna, couth slope preferred. 
Write' Box AB68, The. Kelowna Dally
Cornier. S., 40








3 and 4 bedroom luxury homes in.desirable Mission location, 
meticulously built by professionals. Close to schools, beach, 
transportation and all facilities. Features include fireplaces, 
garages, landscaping, mud room, finished playrooms, en­
suite plumbing, pine trees.
PRICED FROM $37,000
Tufa right onto SARSONS ROAD at LAKESHORE 
then first left at SWAISLAND onto BROME ESTATES.
VIEWING BY APPOINMENT — 764-7126
29
4135. F. 8. if
BY OWNER: REVENUE ROME. FOUR 
bedrooms, (three up. one down) pins 
one bedroom self contained suite , in 
basement Carpcrt.. double garage—fin­
ished. insulated and heated. Mortgage 
7ft%. Full price $27,500. Telephone 763-
2992, 2264 Aberdeen Street.
OWNER MUST SELL
3 bedroom, full basement borne. Fantastic view, overlooking 
lake and city; Separate dining room overlooking sunken 
living room’, with Spanish fireplace. African rosewood wall, 
indirect lighting in bedrooms, rosewood kitchen, with sliding 
■ doors to covered sundeck over garage, Superior carpeting 
throughout, 1% baths, finished sunken rec. room in pine panel­
ling, fireplace, panelled vestibule, extra bedroom finished 




WE HAVE SERIOUS BUYERS — FOR 
houses in the $10,000 - 525,000 range in 
the Kelowna area. Please contact Car­
ruthers and Ntikle Ltd., immediately 
at 762-2127. .25.27,29
MOSAIC CENTRE. 1443 ST. PAUL ST. 
(awarded Park and Tilford • trophy. 
Certificate of - honor, 1971): Second 
floor office available for lease- 500 
square feet plus <8 square foot patio. 
Suitable financial or sales office. Rental 
$255 per month including air condi­
tioning (one control), heating, lighting, 
janitor service. Ample parking at 
tenant rates. Telephone .763-4ML / tf
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
U
NEW — 32 UNIT APARTMENT. *110r 
000 down. Four storieswith elevator. 
Gas hot water unit. Stoves, fridge and 
drapes in each unit. Ptease contact 
Orlando Ungaro at Hoover Realty Ltd.. 
426 Bernard Avenue. Kelowna, B.C^ at
762-5030 or 7634320 evenings. 29
TWO BEpROOM RETIREMENT- HOME 
with taxes only . *3.89; per month. Ideal­
ly located io southside. one block from 
lake, shopping centra and bus service. 
Only *16.900. Call owner at 762-3518 bet­
ween 12:00 - 1:00. or 5:00 - *:00 pjn. 
No agents.U
ATTRACTIVE NEW E XECUTIVE 
home. Three: bedrooihs. three bath- 
rooms, family room . with fireplace, 
formal dining and ; living room, double 
carport. 1850 square feet, only *35.900. 
Please caU Eric Hughes personally at 
768-5953. Montreal Trost. 34
BY OWNER: ON LARGE LOT. NEW 
three bedroom home at Lakeview 
Heights. Ensuite plumbing, full bright 
basement; two finished fireplaces, wall 
to waB carpets throughout, vinyl sun­
deck. Reduced to sell fast. $26,900 or
your offer. Telephone 7694186. 34
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
BEAUTIFUL; BIG TRANSLUCENT 
crabapples for sale, 6c per pound. Half 
mite down Hartman Road, Rutland.; 31 
FOR SALE -- PEARS — REASON^ 
able price — please bring containers. 
Telephone 769-4226. ' ; v 31
PEACHES, PEARS, APPLES, &>15c 
pound picked at Casa Loma Fruit 
Stand. Telephone 763-229L - tf
FARMER’S SPECIAL — PRUNES, WE 
pick *3.25 per box; you pick. $2.75. 
Telephone 769-4320. < ' 29
BARTLETT PEARS. HALF A MILE 
east of Okanagan College on KLO Road.
29A. MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS
GRENADIER II TROMBONE. ONE 
year old. carrying case, two mouth 
pieces. $110 or offers. Telephone 763- 
5189. 32
PROFESSIONAL BASS AMPLIFIER 
and speaker. Reasonably priced.. Tele- 
phone 762-8124. ■ . 34
ITALIAN PROVINCIAL PIANO, FRU1T- 
wood with upholstered bench. *700.
Telephone 764-499L 30
29B. ANTIQUES_________
PINEWOODS ANTIQUE SHOPPE. 
June Springs Road. South Kelowna. 
Open Monday to Friday, a until 1p.m.
Weekends telephone 762-6387 • s» U
ORIGINAL PAINTINGS BY ROYAL 
Academatlons. fine oil and water col*' 
ora at Strohm's Antiques, 2974 Pan- 
dosy. next, door to Strohm’s Barber
and Beauty 1 stops. 30
Attention Electricians, Plumbers, 
Heating Services, Appliance Repair, 
Manufacturers' Agents and 
SubContractors






A. Frank. Th, S, 29
BARTLETT PEARS. TOM HAZELL, 
4335 Turner Road. Okanagan ■ Mission.
Telehone 7644409. tf
BARTLETT PEARS. BRING YOUR 
own containers. Telephone 763-6323. 29
BARTLETT PEARS. $150 PER BOX.
MASON RISCH. HENRY. HERBERT 
piano in excellent condition. Telephone 
763-7612. 30
EXPERIENCED PIANO TEACHER. 
KLO-Benvoulin area. $8 per half ho w 
lesson. Telephone 763-7013. < 33
PUNO, GOOD' UPRIGHT. TELE-
THE UTILE SHOP THAIS CAUSING 
lots of excitement! Good things at 
Strohm’s Antiques, next door to Strohm’s 
Barber and Beauty shops. 2974 Pandosy 
Street. tf





BARTLETT PEARS FOR SALE. TELE-
phone 762-8430. 33
CUCUMBERS AND TOMATOES FOR
sale. Telephone 765-8191. 29





LOVELY VIEW LOT: 
Which dimensions spread to 
a fine 75 x 120. Close to the 
Okanagan > Lake featuring 
power; good irrigation, water 
system, gravel roads, and 
LOW, LOW TAXES! CaU 
Mrs. Lois Hammill for more 
information and to view at 
762-2846; evenings 764-4254. 
MLS.
ARE YOU GROWING 
OUT OF YOUR HOUSE? 
Need more bedrooms? This 
family home is less than a 
year old, has five bedrooms 
and is Situated on a large 
corner lot. CaU Mrs. Dona 




A smaU comfortable three 
bedroom home, close to aU 
amenities. Convenient elec­
tric heat and city waters This 
yard is completely fenced 
and cable TV is in. CaU 









Three Bedroom Home 
Hall Road Area 
Telephone Owner at 
762-6371
FOR SALE A NEW TWO BEDROOM 
home, by owner, shag carpet through­
out. Roughed-in nimpus room. Double 
fireplace, carport. Across from new 
park in Rutland. Telephone . 765-9129, 
evenings. ■ ■ ,••■■,■"■ - ■ . \ U
BEAUTIFUL T H REE BEDROOM, 
split level for private sale. Two baths, 
wan to waU shags. Rosewood panelling, 
main floor, laundry.'garage, large land­
scaped lot with view, in Lakeview 
Heights. Telephone 769-4394. 33
PRIVATE SALE, THREE , BEDROOM 
home at 1342 Richmond Street. Dining 
room, living room and hall carpeted, 
fireplace up and down. Completed rec 
room and bath in basement. Asking $27,-
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT 24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
BOSCH LANDSCAPING
LTD-
Turfing or Seeding. 
Commercial and Residential.
PHONE 765-7881
GERMAN SETTEE with inlaid 
cupboards at each end.
MAHOGANY BREAKFRONT.
SHERATON CRYSTAL , CUP­
BOARD, mirror lined. :




We pay highest prices for 
complete estates or single 
items. 
Phone us first at 762-5599 




A GOOD HIGH CHAIR, FRUITWOOD 
Provincial Furniture. Telephone 765- 
9825. 31
33. SCHOOLS, VOCATIONS
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME. CANADA’S 
leading school. Free brochure. National 
College. 444 Robson St., Vancouver 638;
500. Telephone 7624527. 34
33
SUN VALLEY HOMES 
NHA LOTS 
& Mortgage Money Available 
763-7232 or 
765-8866
WESTBANK, BY OWNER. WALKING 
distance, shops and school. Two year 
old home, three bedroom, 1ft baths, 
carport, roughed in basement, landscap­
ed. Would consider mobile home ‘ for 
down payment. Telephone 768-5588. 30
RUTLAND, CLOSE TO SCHOOLS, 
three bedroom home; completely fin­
ished basement plus family suite, car­
port and garage. Will consider trade 
on property or older home. $33,900.
Telephone 765-6948. T, Th, S, 36
tf
QUALITY BUILT HOMES READY FOR 
occupancy. Downtown.- Okanagan Mis­
sion, Lakeview Heights. 3 bedroom 
house. Also builateg lots for sale and 
custom buUding. Lou Guidi Construction
OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT
SINGLE OFFICES and 
COMMON RECEPTION AREA
COMMERCIAL SPACE
ONE LOT LEFT NEAR 
NEW RUTLAND 
SPORTS COMPLEX 




NEW TWO BEDROOM D E LU X E 
home with two fireplaces, . sundeck, 
carport, full- basement, with good mort­
gage and 8%% interest. Please call 
Enns and Quiring Construction Ltd. 763-
5578 or 763-5577. 33
tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX - RENTED. 
Full basement, carpeted, carports. land­
scaped. FuU price $26,700. Telephone 




532 Bernard Ave. .
; Telephone 762-2846
VERY SPECIAL
Just listed, this lovely 2 year 
old fiotoe in the Rutland area 
has large living roorii, dining 
area, kitchen, 2 bedrooms 
and bathroom on main floor. 
The full basement has finish­
ed rec room and bedroom; 
Roughed-in plumbing, gas 
furnace. Built-in garage, sun­
deck. Fenced and landscaped 
lot; In immaculate condition 
inside and out. Clear title, 















2 bedrooms, large living room 
and dining room with carpet. 
Kitchen with eating area and 
bath on main floor, 1 bedroom 
and bathroom finished in base­
ment. Carport, breezeway and 









Well maintained, 2 or _ 
bdrm.» no bsmt, home with
3
large utility area and gar­
age. Nicely landscaped, level 
lot. Net tax $1.00. School,
store, lake and church, 
within 2 blocks.





Treed View Lot 63
AU services, level lot — $3,250 
Turn right on Webber, right 









TUDOR STYLE — IN WESTBANK. 
New — From buUder to you. This 
quality' home just on the market. Con­
taining 1.134 square feet of living area. 
Three large 'bedrooms, two washrooms 
with large vanity wall width mirror. 
Dining room, large kitchen with nook. 
Large living room with fireplace. Ground 
Door completely roughed in with fire­
place. Quality features throughout. 
Lovely view of valley and lake. Reason­
ably priced. Suggest you see this. CaU 
Austin Warrep. days, 763-4932 or even­
ings, 762-4838. MLS. Lund and Warren 
Realty Ltd. 446 Bernard Avenue. Kei-
owns. 29
HURRY AND PICK YOUR COLORS 
on this new three bedroom home, fea­
turing > a large sundeck and patio 
doors, luxury broadloom in living room, 
hall and master bedroom; double win­
dows; roughed In plumbing in base­
ment and quality buUt throughout. Full 
price Is only $21,995 with just $785 
down (with $1,000 B.C. grant) to an 
8%% NHA mortgage. For all the de­
tails please call Don Walllnder at 763- 
6066 or Crestview Homes at 763-3737.
. S ' ; > 32
NEW HOME WITH OLD-TIME CHARM. 
Brick posts with carriage lamps. Brick 
planter. Large bay window. Open-end 
fireplace separates living room and 
dining room. Brick .wall in kitchen. 
Breakfast nook has suspended china 
cabinet. Three:, large bedrooms.. Colored 
fixture bathroom. Separate entrance 
basement complete with fireplace. Land­
scaped, yard has fruit and shade trees. 
Patio 13’x38'. $32,000. Telephone 705-
5851. 29
please. u
3 bedroom bungalow near golf 
course on quiet crescent. Base­
ment partially finished. 2 years 





— newly1 renovated 
— air conditioned 
— wall to wall carpet
— inset lighting
— windows
— common reception area
—common receptionist
FOR RENT
Retail and office, in new mod­
ern, air conditioned < building, 
downtown Kelowna on Bernard 
Ave. Choose your space now. 
Contact Al SaUoum at
OK. LANDSCAPING




 T, Th, S tf
763-4989 
10:00 a.m, - 8:00 p.m.
29
ANTIQUES: CLOCKS, PICTURES, 
bells, copper. „ brass, silver, glass— 
Mary Gregory, cranberry, carnival, milk 
glass, commode sets, round .tables; 
small furniture. Pinewoods Antique 
Shoppe; June Springs , Road. South Kel­
owna.. Open Monday to Friday 2 tU B.
Weekends telephone 762-6387. 29
or
typist may be arranged 
— heat and power included 
— Downtown—Pandosy Street 
— Rent from $100 to $120 per 
month
Contact Mrs. Marsha^Dlark at 
. 762-5434
OKANAGAN REALTY 








Teacher of piano and theory. Now ac« , 
cepting pupils for September. Hollywood { 
Dell area. Telephone 765-7942. 30 $
TAP. DANCING LESSONS, BEGIN. ' 
ners* classes commencing September 9, 
Lakeview Heights Community Hall. For
information telephone 7694175. 29
ACCORDION AND ORGAN LESSONS 







N O W RENTING - NORTHGATE 
Plaza, commercial, retail and office 
space. 600 square foot to 1450 square 
foot areas available. Rents from $200 
to $350 per month. Apply Argus Indus­
tries Ltd.; Northgate Plaza or telephone 
763-2732. tf
FOR RENT: STORE SPACE AT 1159 
Sutherland: Avenue, across from Capri. 
Telephone collect to 112-542-3866.: 34
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT IN WEST- 
bank, Nelson Block. Telephone 768-5223.
M, W, S, tf
WELL-ROTTED COW MANURE, $3.00 
per yard. Five yard minimum deUvery. 
Discount, on large orders. Telephone 
763-3415. tf
WILL DO ROTOTILLING AT REA- 
sonable rates. For estimates telephone 
765-8311. tf
TREES FELLED AND TOPPED, FROM 
Westbank to Oyama. Telephone. 762-6054, 
Kelowna or 766-2369, Winfield. $0
TREES TRIMMED AND REMOVED. 
Telephone 765-8297. tf
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
BOOK BIN
New and Used Paperback Books
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES f
Outstanding selection from
Novels to quality Non-Fiction.
Comics Magazines
PROPOSED 170 LOT SUBDIVISION
CHESTERFIELD HALL SCHOOL
Collett and Fuller Road, Kelowna, B.C,
Your five-year-old can start to school this year if found 
ready for Grade One. . ,
For further information telephone
Mrs. Hamilton at 764-4187 after August 20.
T, Th, S 29
WENTWORTH CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
PRIVATE SALE — THREE BEDROOM 
revenue home with carport and artifi­
cial fireplace. Close to hospital and 
Shops Capri. $23,900. Telephone 762-4564.
31
THREE BEDROOM HOME, FULL 
basement, large lot, dose ■ to school. 
Carpeted throughout. Roughed in plumb­
ing in basement. 1040 square feet.
$19,900. Telephone 765-6018. tf
BY> OWNER, EXECUTIVE HOME 
with every built-in convenience, com­
plete with custom'drapes, carpet and 
some new furniture. Near, lake with 
beautiful view. Telephone 769-4171. 29
PRIVATE SALE: EXECUTIVE HOME 
with every convenience for gracious 
living. Near lake with beautiful view. 
Leaving province, must sell. Telephone
769-4171. F, S, tf
18.4 ACRES, HIGH DENSITY OR- 
chard. Good home, excellent view prop­
erty. .Asking $79,500. Good terms to 
right party. Telephone 765-5404.
T. S, 29
CLOSE IN, NESTLED BETWEEN 
pines, just across from Glenmore 
Golf Course. Cosy two bedroom home, 
large treed and fenced lot. Double gar­
age.. Telephone 764-4946. T, Th, S> tf
BY OWNER: THREE BEDROOM 
home - opposite Golf Club. 7ft% CMHC 
mortgage. See1 this at 1310 Glenmore 
Drive, weekends and evenings.
___ ._ ' _, __ .___ . F, S, tf 
$16,500 HOME, NEAR SHOPPING 
centre, close to hospital, schools.- New 
furnace, garage. Immediate occupancy, 
easy terms.. Trade accepted. 835 Burne
Avenue. Telephone 763-4201. 33
CLIFTON ROAD. GLENMORE, LAND- 
scaped new two bedroom home, car­
pet throughout,- covered sundeck,-.cath­
edral entrance, double fireplace, full
basement. Telephone 762-0050. tf
(60 Acres) (Surveyed but Not Registered)
Near Rutland, All services (water, gas, electricity, acces­
sible). Roads partially built. Terms. Nominal down payment. 
Balance as lots are sold.
PHONE 762-0992
EARN MONEY IN SPARE TIME
Men or Women to re-stock and collect money from New 
Type high quality coin-operated dispensers in your area. 
No selling; To qualify, must have car, references, $1000.00 to 
$3000.00 cash. Seven to twelve hours weekly can net excel­
lent income. More fuU time. We establish your route. .
For personal interview write: including phone number.
B. V. DISTRIBUTORS LIMITED
Dept. “A” 






Groves Ave. & S. Pandosy 
(Sub-Postoffice JBldg.)
S tf
HURRY ON THIS ONE. 1120 SQ. FT, 
homo for $768 down payment to one 
8’4% NHA mortgage. Features included 
are luxury broadloom in1 living room, 
hall and master bedroom, large sun­
deck and patio doors. Mi bath lir mas­
ter bedroom, roughed , in plumbing in 
basement, double glazed windows plus 
many other quality features. For nil 
the details call Don Wallindcr at 763- 
6066 or Crestview Homes at 763-3737.
32
ON ROGER’S PASS HIGHWAY, SER- 
vice station site. Entry and exit per- 
mlts, 21 miles cast of Revelstoke. Apply 
to Box A 899, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 30
THREE BEDROOM HOME, WALL TO 
wall carpet throughout, full basement, 
with recreation and fruit storage room, 
sundecki 75’ x 200’ lot with fruit trees. 
Telephone 765-6975. 30
MODERN LOG CABIN. NESTLED 
among six acres of pine. Winterized 
water system, Potential view. Westbank 
area. $17,500. Telephone 768-5959. '
W, S, 34
Penticton, B.C.
Booming business in the Oka­
nagan Valley. Gross profit of 
$95,000.00 last year. $50,000 
down would handle, For further 
information contact Robin Agur 
at Inland Realty 492-5806 or 
write to 501 Main St., Penticton,
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT 
CANNING PEACHES, 
PEARS, PRUNES AND 
APPLES 
in Lakeview Heights, 
Turn left at Shell Station 
(Hwy. 97 S.) onto Boucherie Rd. 
Drive 1, mile. ' 
N. TOEVS ORCHARDS 
769-4108
8 A.M. -8 P.M.
SERVICE STATION EQUIPMENT 
(Burroughs till, Paymaster, check 
writer and Delco timing machine in­
cluded). All .remaining stock, Ie.: 
chrome wheels, belts, waxes, etc. will 
be sold at less than wholesale prices. 
Telephone 762-8641. Apply 551 Central 
Avenue. y
BUS TOURS: YELLOWSTONE, SALT 
Lake. Zion : Canyon. Tucson. Tijuana. 
Disneyland, Reno — 22 days. Leaving 
Kelowna October 7th. Hi Lite Travel 
Club 762-6173. 30
TORO 24’1 THREE WHEEL RIDING 
mower, Reel type, $75. Hand mower, 
rubber tires, $5. Kitchen cupboards, sink 
and .taps suitable for- cabin, $20. 764- 
4708. 29
WATER SOFTENER WITH. BRINE 
tank, . new. $100; humidifier with motor, 
$25. Also 19” black and white televi­
sion, like new, $75. Telephone 762-7090.
: 29, 40
LARGE BROWN TWO PIECE SEC- 
tional chesterfield, $90. Chrome - kitchen 
suite with six chairs, $45. Telephone 
.763-7142. 29
ONE RECORD PLAYER; ONE RUG, 
9'xl2’;; one • bar with two stools; four 
burls;, oil heater; figure skates, size 6, 
ladies. Offers? Telephone 765-9825 . 31
BOY’S 24” BICYCLE, FIVE SPEED, 
in new condition. Ballet tights, slippers 
and leotards, fit age 8-10. years. Tele­
phone 762-8426. 29
BCIT BOOKS FOR SECOND YEAR 
business management and finance op­






Is Offering You 
Quality built homes in 





Th. F, S, tf
square feet of spacious living, located 
on .CO acres at 2609 Grenfell Rd.. Kel­
owna. A functional modern planned 
home with durable brick exterior. 2fl’xl5' 
living room with beam celling, large 
central fireplace. Three large bed­
rooms, three bathrooms, sundeck, double 
carport, 23'xl2' Insldq garage, patio 
•nd many extra features. Savo $3,500,00 
for a cash sale. For appointment tele­
phone 762-2292, (No agents please.) 29
IDEAL FOR RETIREMENT - NEW. 
clear title, two bedroom house with 
sundeck and roughed In basement 
plumbing. Only $20,850.00 complete. We 
also havo two and, three bedroom 
houses In construction, priced from 
$30,990.00 with low down payments to 
one .N.H.A. mortgage. Bracmar Con­
struction Ltd., builders In Kelowna 
sine* 1062. Office; 154 Stetson Motel. 
Telephone 762-0520; evenings, 762-0950 
or 763-2810.  tf
PRIVATE SALE. QUALITY AT A 
moderate price, Tucked in behind the 
golf course, this two year ■ old bouse 
would be Ideal for a young professional 
couple. Two rooms up and partially 
finished basement, with two jtown, Da 
bathrooms, , enormous cedar sundeck, 
cedar aiding. Double carport, fully 
landscaped, good view. Must be seen 
to be appreciated. $29,800. Telephone 
763-4M4. ____________ Th. F, S, 34
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. FULITbaSE- 
msnt. 1.7 acres, landscaped, fruit and 
shad* trees, all service* including dom­
estic and Irrigation water. Six mile* 
from Kelowna on paved road. Also 
over 7000 square feel of Insulated out­
building* and small summer cabin. 
Telephon* 767-25M (Peachland) even- 
Ings; or 762-8171 days. F. S. W
OWNER lIlliLT Z~OVELV “NEW 
three bedroom. Iwo bath home with • 
beauUlul view. Two cheery ItrepUces, 
large roomy kitchen with eating are*, 
dining room end a large 12'xlft' itindfck I 
overlooking the lake. To Uew this ex- 
cellent home plena* call hhirlry Aguirre 
*1 Hoover lieaiir Ltd. 7i>2 5<no <>r 
•venmga at 763-7354. M.I..S. 30
BlilLT~riY OWNER. ’ BRAND NEW 
three bedroom. Iwo bathroom home) 
dining room, lovely kitchen, two fire­
places. ahag carpet throughout, rec 
room parity Bnlahcl, Attached gar­
age. beautiful balcony. Owner moving, 
must sell. Beal oiler. Ttlephon* 7M- 
•'*l-_______ II
BY OWNER. Nl.W ’TWO "BEDROOM 
home. 111) »«)uans feet, full basement, 
wall to wall shag, double lirerlace. 
rarpcwl. Palin, big Mlahea. Lmhaped 
l.ving room Tan hl-nks fiom Bullaod 
H,eh S. bool flea) buy fof quick kale 
Tskphne* TM Xin. u
HANDYMAN SPECIAL, BY OWNER. 
1ft storey, three bedrooms, Rutland. 
Main floor remodelled. Corner lot In 
good district. Garage. Telephone 784* 
4032. 31
11.9 ACRE ORCHARD, TWO BED- 
room house, good garage, cabin, nice 
location, near • school. Telephone 762- 
8496. 31
MODERN TWO BEDROOM ABBOTT 
Street home. View o( lake, patio, work­
shop, garage. 220 wiring, washer , and 
dryer hookup. Telephone 762-4290. 34
SMALL HOUSE ON 1,36 ACRES ON 
Mills Road In Rutland, zoned for apart­
ments. For further particulars call 763-
5578 or 763-5577, XI
RETIREMENT SPECIAL, FOUR FLEX 
grossing $4,128 yearly, plus three bed­
room home. Only $12,500. 7% mortgage. 
Telephone 765-8210. 37
NORTH GLENMORE. BIX ACRES 
cleared orchard land. Fully serviced. 
View of valley and lake. Four mile* 
from city, Teephone 762 3697. 31
MOVING MUST BELL. NEW TWO 
bedroom full baiement home. Carport, 
large covered aundeek. Extra large lot, 
quiet lociitlon. Telephone 783-7027, 33
IMMACULATE TWO BEDROOM HOME, 
full basement, gas furnace, 220 W, 
garage, fruit trees, grapes, *14,500, Tele- 
Phono 762-0601 or 762-7491, M W, 8, tf
400 ACRES CHOICE FARM LAND WITH 
complete set of buildings. In Peace 
River district. For Information call 763- 
7318._______ _ ______________________30
TWO HOUSES WITH 2.35 ACRES EACH. 
Good treed view property In Winfield, 
Spring water, gravity feed. Telephone 
766-2121, ________________ 23, 26, 29
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, itlLL 
basement, air conditioned, quiet neigh­
borhood In Bankhead opposite park. *31^ 
500. Telephon* 762 2170. tt
BEAUTIFUL VIEVMUrffl IN PEACH- 
land, Close to lake; ichoola, shopping. 
Reasonably priced. Telephone 763 3315, 
_ ____ l , ___ M, 8. 30 
TIIRKE~BEDROOM HOME. CLOSE Df'. 
north end. near bus atop, school. Nicely 
landscaped. 829.000. «51 Bay Avenue. 
Telephone 762-2431. tf
IWO Bl Dn(H)7fTlO^“^ilYT)WNEiL 
2021 Abbott street. Telephone 762-25S7.
29
lENTRALt.Y LOCATED THREE BED 
room duplex for aal*. $36,000. Telephone 
719 4I5I.________  tf
NEW TM O BEDlioOii ~ToiwHOUMC, 
full basement, immediate occupancy. 
Tekphoo* 762-4118 or 782-2716 tf
VIEW
Valley Road. < Im* to achmd and bus
20 UNIT MOTEL - LOCATED, IN 
fast, expanding Okanagan city. Owner 
operated, well maintained, quality built 
20 unit motel and gift *hop plus at­
tractive six bedroom living quarters. 
Ideal family or partnership operation. 
Excellent cash flow. Telephone Ernie 
Zeron. 762-5232 or 763-4144, Apple 
Valley Realty Ltd. M.L.S. 30
SEVEN CABINS, FOURPLEX AND A 
well-kept two bedroom homo (with 
Hobby Shop) used for living quarters. 
Income $855 per month. For details 
please telephone me, Olivia Worsfold at 
762-3895 evenings or 762-5030 office. 
Hoover Renity Ltd. M.L.S.
26, 27. 29. 30. 33, 35, 36, 
40, 42. 44, 46. 47, 50, 52
BONA FIDE PURCltASEJl WITH 
$25,000.00 cash and references Interested 
in retail or service business in Kelowna, 
with Intention to operate. Financial 
statements required on request. Write 
Box A092, The Kelowna Dally Courier. 
____________ _______________ _________29 
RESTAURANT FOR SALE, ONE OF 
the busiest and best In town. Reason — 
retiring. Includes building and fixtures, 
has beverage licence, Apply Box A- 
005, The Kelowna Dally Courier. Will
answer all Inquiries,
Trt.plu.nn 7<J J'HJ.






Sweet Corn, Field Tomatoes arid 
Cucumbers, Peaches (Free­
stones), Ppars, Prunes and Mac 
Apples. Apply at —
VALLEY FRUIT STAND 
Hwy. 97 N. or S.
BARTLETT PEARS
T. NAHM ORCHARD
Corner Byrns and 
Springfield Roads
it
AN EXCELLENT BUSINESS. THREE 
trucks and approximately 000 customers. 
$10,500, MLS; For details please , tele­
phone Olivia Worsfold. 762-3(195 evenings 
or 702-5030 days.
17, 20, 22, 27. 29. 31. 35. »
FIGURINE GIFTWARE MANUFAC- 
turlng. Money maker for the ambitions 
person. Send all Inquiries to Box A04I. 
The Kelowna Dally Courier. T. 111, S. tf 
26. mortgages; loans"
FUNDS AVAILABLE FOR SMALL 
Ural and second mortgages. Reasonable 
rates and terms. Contact Roger Cottle or 
Don McConachie at Lupton Agencies, 
762-4400 or evenings 709-4540 snd 760-
5995. 31
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
PEACHES, BARTLETT 
PEARS and PRUNES 
Fresh Corn and Tomatoes 
Now Available nt
TREVOR’S FRUIT ST AND
KLO Road 763-4390
Also Red Tydcman and 
Wealthy Apples. Local Field
Cucumbers and other Farm 
Fresh Vegetables,
tf
; HARTl.EIT PEARS *1 W Pl It Box"
I1, mllrs down Hollywood Roj4 p»«l 
tUulxlrv School Fir»i hou.r slier hit 




Reaches, peaches, peaches, can. 
ning. ontlng and Jam poaches. Bartlett 
penra at hulk prices. Tina’s Orchard 
Stall, Just north of Summerland, past 
typ golf course on Highway 07. 30
1211 SUTHERLAND AVE.
We are now registering students for coming term in following 
instruments. , v
PIANO-CONSERVATORY, MODERN, KINDERGARTEN, 
ACCORDION — Stradella — free ban.
GUITAR — Classic, folk, electric, (Class or Private)
DRUMS - ORGAN — VOCAL — THEORY , 
Highly qualified teachers.
FOR INTERVIEW APPOINTMENT PHONE 762-0920
34
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
WANTED
YOUNG MEN TO TRAIN IN
HOTEL MANAGEMENT
31
FRIGIDAIRE AUTOMATIC WASHER. 
$20. Westinghouse 38 inch electric stove, 
$35. Moffat 30 inch electric stove, $50.
Telephone 7694248. 29
INGLIS COMMERCIAL COIN OPERAT- 
ed washers and dryers, three years 
old, excellent condition. Telephone 764-
7387. 32
ONE 110 GALLON GAS TANK WITH 
locking hose assembly, $50. One 10- 
gallon drum, $5, Telephone 762-3967 
after 5 p.m. 29
CAMPER TRAILER, $150; COLOR
Pak Polaroid camera, $25; electric 
range, 24”, good condition, $75. Tele­
phone 762-0710. 29
30 WATT STEREO AMPLIFIER. WITH 
record changer and two speakers. Best 
offer. Telephone 765-8420. . . 29
GOOD USED HONDA TRAIL BIKE. 
Also good used gas lawn mower. Tele-
SIX ACRES OF ORGANICALLY 
grown semi ripe and ripe tomatoes, 
poppers, egg plant, squash and cuc­
umbers. Located on Munson Road oft 
Benvoulln, Please bring boxes, tf 
MAC APPLES AND BARTLETT PEARS 
at unfinished house, top of Moyer Road 
A’£rrlwn n<,a‘,• ««“»"<>. Telephone 
765«5(I(H. 20
TRANSCENDENT'CRABAPPLES AND 
Bartlett pears for sale. Bring your own 
containers please. Telephone 762-8O55, 
.......... ............................... 33
ATTENTION HOHSE OWNERS — 
Timothy and clover hay, alfalfa and 
grass hay, pure alfalfa hayi also straw. 
Telephone 763-3415. w, S tf
BARLETr. PEARS, PICK YOUR OWN 
al 5c per pound. Turn at Grass Shack 
across bridge from Kelowna. 2% mile* 
to end of road at Casa I.oma Rr.ort. if 
«AimHr"lrisAiis’^ tom 
Hazell, next to city llmll* on Byrn* 
Road. Please bring your own contain; 
era, $2.90 per box, tf
GOOD CLEAN KAirnj“rr PEAfis 
for sate. Ilenvoulln Onhard* on liyrns 
Hoad near Benvoulln Road. Telephone
P1CM.ING CUKES, 15c a POiTnD* 
Tomatoca, inc a pound. B. Hunyad), 
'irrpanlcr Bench Hoad. Telcnhon* 767. 
•■310, _ _ 34
BAIlILETT ('ANNINO PEARS. «.()<) 
per box Including container. Kelowna 
Giowm* I uhange, 669 Vaughan Aien- 
ne, Kelowna. jg
WEALTHY APPLES, EARLY PnUNI% 
pear*. Hyslop crabapple*. Bring your 
own containers, ready picked oe pick 
ynur own Telepbona 765 U44 M
BARTl.Err Pr.AHH 9150 l'i n~BOX. 
Hong ><«r own container* please. K, 
Braam, Scenic Hoad, North (lltnmore. 
Telephone 76J.6651.
PEARS FOR SALE AT llf.0 PEH 
appt* box Telephone 76*5X1? »otd Ave- 
nu* and Bau Hoad. Wealhank. Bring 
CMtataen plea**. t*
phoni) 763-3348. 29
TWO GIRL’S BICYCLES, 22 INCH AND
24 Inch. Telephone 769-4561, 29
1967 SUZUKI, 100 CC. SKIS, POLES 
and boots, size 11. Telephone 704-4589.
________ 29
MODERN FOUR CUSHION CHESTER- 
fleld In good condition, Telephone 762- 
3298. , 20, 28, 29
EXERCISE BICYCLE) BED CHESTER- 
field) Danish rocker. Telephone 703- 
2167 after 4 p,m. 30
WHITE, 30 INCH, TAPPAN ELECTRIC 
range. In good 'dean condition. Tele.
phono 762-7705. 30
USED SECRETARIAL DESK, LIFT-UP 
top for lypcwrlto'r. $75.. Telephone 763-
5141.
- Outstanding Career Opportunities fbr industrious young 
men in hospitality industry.
Local hotel wishes to interview young men interested in 
the hospitality industry. We are looking for young men 
16 years and up for full or part time employment. Full 
company benefits — training in every department will 
be offered to the right persons.
Apply in writing giving full personal particulars.
APPLY TO BOX A-897, 
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER.
29
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA HUMAN 
rights act prohibits any advertise­
ment that discriminates against any 
person or any class of person be­
cause of race, religion, color, na­
tionality. ancestry, place of origin or 
against anyone because of age be­
tween 44 and 65 yenra unless the dis­
crimination is justified by a bona, fide 
requirement for the work Involved.
MAKE EASY $$$ 
Easy to sell pantyhose. Also 
socks for the entire family, 
briefs or bikini pan ties, etc. 
Free Instructions -and color ca­
talogue. Write today: Reslon 
Hosiery Ltd., 10383 Hebert St. 
D-14, Montreal North 459, Que*
bcc. 43
WOMAN WITH PLEASANT VOICE FOR 
telephone work with locnl firm for ap­
proximately flvo weeks. No experience 
necessary; Short hours. Apply after 10 
n.m., 364 Lawrence Avenue, upstairs, 
31
NOW CALL COURIER 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 763-3228
34, HELP WANTED, MALE
COMPANY REQUIRES CLERK TYPIST, 
must have typing skills of 50 wpm. A 
good appearance and ability to deal 
with people In a pleasant and tactful 
manner are cBsenUal, Must also be 
able to handle detail work, Excellent 
opportunity for young ambllous girl, 
starting salary $500 per month. For 
appointment apply In your own hand­
writing to Box A 890, The Kelowna 
Dally . Courier. > , 31
LICENCED MECHANIC REQUIRED 
immediately for now automotive dealer­
ship In Kolowna. Apply to Box A88O, 
The Kelowna Dally Courier, giving lull 
particulars. , 33
FRONT END ATTENDANT FOR SER- 
vice , Station, Experience necessary. 
Reply to Box A8DI, Tho Kelowna Dally 
Courier, 29
BOY 11-1$ YEARS FOR VANCOUVER 
Sun route, Parot Road area, Okanagan 
Mission, Telephone 702-0294 evenings or 
762-2221 days, 29
ONE ..EXPERIENCED ASSISTANT 
landscaper, for Interview telephone 702- 
3384, tf
RELIABLE LADY W A N T E D TO 
clean a private apartment one* a week.
Telephone 7(12-44311. 29
33
300 WINCHESTER MAGNUM WITH 
scope and cnrrylng case, excellent con-
dltlnn. 6175. Telephone 703-7933. 33
DOUBLE FOLD AWAY BED, CHILO’S 
drennor.. child's desk. All In gnnd con­
dition. Telephone 763-5461), 29
BEAUTIFUL FIVE PIECK BARREL 
furnllure set, Must he scon, , Telephone 
705-1)468 evenings. 20
THREE 0 FOOT SINGI.in’ANE’sUD- 
Ing doors, complete with frames. Ex­
cellent condition. Telephone 760-5235. .
F, S. tf
B*xl2’ TENT. $59, TELEPHONE 769-
(365. 20
GIRL’S IHCYCLE, MEDIUM SIZE, 




HOUSE OF MUSIC LTD.
1211 Sutherland Ave. 
PHONE 762-0920
SCHOOL BAND RENTAL IN­
STRUMENTS now in .‘.lock. 
Rent or rent to purchase plan. 
20% Student cash discounts. 
Also used, reconditioned instru­
ments.






PIANO and" TflFXmY"ifWffl’ for 
children and adultx. I'lrn.c r nntnrt 
Mr«. Dnrnlhy Clyne. FMMRMT. 'H0 
Lawrence Aveaua. Telephone 7Q ari.
>4
<$: &
35. HELP WANTED, FEMALE





Between 10-11 a.in. and 7-8 p.m. FOR INTERVIEW
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
/1
PERMANENT POSITION OFFERED 
to rexponnlblo woman. Willing to bn on 
Job from 4 p.m. to 7 a m. Light duties 
nod niipcrvlxlon. Normal sleeping hours. 
Room and board plus wages. Time off. 
Mny ■ have liiinbnnd and/or mature 
olilcr child. To begin In October. Ite- 
fcrencea. Applications taken Immed­
iately. Write Mrs. M. Belanger, 4304 
Lnkchhore Rond, Kelowna or telephone 
761-7365. ' 30
ItEQtllHED IMMEDIATEI.Y, TOP 
nnt< h hmr styllvl. PlcaMiit and malute
WANTED A GHlL TO BABY SIT IN 
my home, one nr iwn days a week. 
Must havo own transportation. Glen-
mere area. Telephone 703-5141, »
WANTED! RELIABLE WOMAN, WITH 
no children and own transportation, to 








year eld gill, nil day,
and sis ><«r old buy niter kIkkiI. In
with xalra ability. I'ail lime 
< iiiiht lend fn full tliue. Apply 








ymir home. Telephone 7o.l 2J09. ir
ItKI.IABI.i: HADVhl TIEIl M.LDIID 
lor two muftll boy*. AKrrnocntt in 
honif, (onnnrnrlnK fkpkinber II. Tele*
phone 763 6'121, 29
home, Monday Hint Friday. One 1 year 
old and one 8 year 'Id, after school. 
Vicinity of Kaymer School, Good pay,
Telephone 76161M. 29
MATURE IIOUhEKEKPIin, MITKII TO 
ln« In. Two boys ages I and 6 years, 
Good wagos, Weekends and evenlnns
free. Telephone 7f>1-7.‘>ll, 30
111:0111111:0 immediately, ikhihe- 
krrprr Io take charge nt mothrrlrss 
home. Two school age c hildren, one pre 
arhorder. Will arc rid one child. Irie-
phono 7r,'> OHM alter 7 oo pm II
BUlYhinm WAMI.II I on Gt is­
nw* area Mmirlsy 
l-h'-ne "63 2MI after
le Friday. Tele-
• pm. >1
36. HELP WANTED 
MALE OR FEMALE
1‘AHT OMI', LIGHT ItOOKKI l.l'l.lt’ 
e’kprfirnrrd in control linn (ndubtiy. joh 
roAlintf, Ininiring. po«lin< and
IjptnR. Telephone 7O-4618. 2»
<4
it r 4




For Men's and Women's Shoes 
.Experience Preferred.











Ok. Centre Rd., Berry Rd. to 
Davidson Rd.
WESTBANK
Windmill and Pine Grove 
Motels and Trojan Villa 
Trailer Court.
Contact 
The Circulation Dept. 




42. AUTOS FOR SAtl
MUST SELL: 1972 DATSUN 510. NEW 
condition, pntyglua Ures, four speed 
triBiminioa. Teteptonn T68-7M9. 33
1963 CHEV-STATION WAGON; EIGHT 
cylinder automatic, radio. Hock Beater, 
trailer hitch. In good condition. *S50. 
Telephone 7S3-7367 after 5:00 pja. 33
1956 PONTIAC, VERY GOOD CONDI- 
tion. Telephone 765-7521 or tee at No. 
104—150 Scarboro Road. Rutland; g
1965 VAUXHALL VIVA. GOOD CONDI- 
tion. Leaving for university. Asking $450.
Telephone 752-2392 after 6 p.m. 29
1965 ENVOY EPIC. MOTOR RECONDI- 
tloned. Asking *450. Telephone 763-9811
after 6:00 p.m. 30
1965 WILLY JEEP WAGONEER. FOUR 
wheel drive.: Telephone- 765-6040 after
5:00 pjn. 30
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS 49. LEGALS & TENDERS
KELOWNA DAILT COURIER, 8AT„ SEPT, 2,im PAGE IT
40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
TO GIVE AWAY. FIVE WEEKS OLD, 
Border Collie puppies. Telephone 762- 
7088, 23
ADORABLE, PUREBRED YORKSHIRE 
Terrier puppies. Telephone 765-8264 after 
g pjn. '' 30
ONE POM AND TERRIER MALE 




.Peachland and surrounding 
area. Must have own trans­
portation (small car prefer­
able) to deliver papers to 
stores, carriers and cus­







Exclusive dealer for PARK 
MANOR, SAFEWAY, FRON­
TIER & SHELBY mobile homes 
in 12’ and doublewides.
FREE AIR CONDITIONERS
im 1» FOOT TRAVELAIHE HOLIDAY 
traUer. Fully conUinea. aeparate Aow- 
er. basin. Propane-electrie raMiaratnr. 








1966 CHEVY D. 327. FOUR SPEED. 
Telephoue 762-3582 Saturday and Sub-
RED VOLVO. 1958. TWO DOOR SEDAN.
Winter tires, stick shift; $250. Teie- 
phone 763-6714.30
1972 DUSTER 340, POWER'STEERING, 
power, brakes.. $3,400. . Telephone 765- 
7543 after 3 p.m. ^34
1968 &S, CHEVELLE, 396. VERY 
good condition, many extras. Tele­
phone. 763-4697. tf
1964 FORD FALCON CONVERTIBLE, 
V-8, .automatic; A-l mechanical condi-
tion. 'Telephone 762-7192. 29
2 miles north ; of Vernon.
Brandt' and Dorothy Hagglund
8*x32* TRAILER WITH GAS RANGE, 
stove and furnace. Sacrificing at $L500. 
May be viewed at Chevron Service Sta­
tion. corner Lakeshore and KLO Road. 
__ __________________________________ H 
SHASTA TRAILER COURT ON LAKE- 
shore Road. Children welcome. No pets 
please. Cable TV included, . Telephone 
763-2878______________________________tf
WILL ACCEPT GOOD TRAVEL TRAIL- 
er part , down payment. > on new two 
bedroom full basement home in Rut- 
land. Telephone. evenings 765-6556, 34
FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM U*a5Y 
Iste model mobile home. Set up in 
sdult section of mobile home park. No






pets. Telephone 762-8307. 30
PU R EB R ED WHITE FEMALE 
poodle pup& Please cal) 766-2971 be- 
tween 6-7 evenings. • ■ tf
PERSIAN KITTENS TO GIVE AWAY. 
House trained. Telephone .765-5333. > 29
FREE YOUNG HOUND. PART WEIM- 
araner. Telephone 765-5940. 29
1949 WILLY'S FOUR WHEEL DRIVE, 
in very good shape. Must be cold. Tele- 
phone 763-7270. . • , 34
DUNE BUGGY, 1600 CC. GOOD CON- 
diUon. Telephone 765-5062 after 5 p.m. 
See at 315 Merrifield Road. Rutland. 34
1963 PONTIAC, $150. TELEPHONED 70- 
2392._______ .__________ ’ 34
1960 CADILLAC, SELL OR TRADE, 
good condition. Telephone, 765-7564. 29
1965 PONTIAC PARISIENNE CUSTOM 
sports, $900 Telephone 764-4700. it
1958 MORRIS WAGON, GOOD CONDI- 






41. MACHINERY AND 
EQUIPMENT
CRANE - AUSTIN WESTERN 110, 
full hydraulic telescopic o boom, rebuilt 
engine and transmission, new torque 
converter, complete with, cab and 
guards. Price $8,500.00. Looking for 
trade-ins. Good late model 3 ton truck, 
or good late model compact car, or -in­
board-outboard boat, or what have you? 
Gemco Equipment Limited, 991 Ellis 
Street,' Kelowna., Telephone 762-3939.
Evenings: G. Marks 762-3432, 30
tf
FOR SALE-1968 D8H TRACTOR WITH 
parallelogram ripper and angle dozer; 
D8-14A with. D8L Hyster winch and 
angle dozer. 966B loader with log 
grapples. D7E tractor with Hyster D7J 
winch and angle dozer, Miscellaneous 
items — 8S and 8U dozers. D6C 20" 
tracks. D7E rippen cattle van. Contact 
D A D Welding Ltd.. Vernon. B.C. 
Telephone _ . days. 542-6960, 542-8538. 
Nights. 542-8528.F? S» 34
INSLEY SHOVEL. MODEL K12 MOUNT- 
ed on truck, ten near new 10.00x20 
tires plus Backhoe attachment.' Ex De­
partment of Highways. Vernon. Special 
—$3,950. Telephone Bob Berget. Walkem 
Machinery. 763-4250, - . 31
420 JOHN DEERE CRAWLER WITH 
hydraulic angle blade. Good condition. 
450 John Deere Crawler 1% yard buc­
ket, back hoe and log grappler. Extra 
tracks. For sale or rent Telephone Vic
Welder 762-2522.
1969 CHEV, POWER STEERING, 






SALES & SERVICE 
Complete line of 
‘ Parts and Accessories
SPORTS UNLIMITED
R.R. 2, Hwy. 97 N. 765-9000 
Th, F, S tf
. T, Th. S tf
26’ AIRSTREAM TRAILER. 1965 
Cluysler tow car. good condition. $3500. 
Trailer only $2750. Telephone 763-6586.
tl
FOR RENT — NEW HARDTOP TENT 
trailers, two sizes, complete with mat­
tresses and spare: tires.' Also some 
with tables. Telephone 765-5954. 31
LANDSCAPED LOT AVAILABLE SEP- 
tember 1, Trojan Villa. Telephone 769-
4235. 31
10' X 50* CHAMPION LAKEWOOD Mo­
bile home. Two -bedrooms. 64.000. Tele-
phone 765-7502. tf
10*x60* THREE BEDROOM. 144 BATHS, 
furnished, immaculate. Telephone 764-
4137 or 764-4201. tf
CITY OF KELOWNA 
NOTICE TO RATEPAYERS 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby 
given that the "City of Kelowna 
Zoning By-Law, 1961, No. 2293”, 
being By-Law No. 2293 of the 
City of Kelowna is now in pro­
cess of revision, more particu­
larly as follows:
1; To amend, the city’s Zoning 
By-Law by deleting Clause (g) 
of Subsection .2 of Section 22 
which is contained in the C-6 
(Gasoline Service Station) zone 
and reads "All surface water is 
to be contained within the 
boundaries of the site or con­
veyed to a storm sewer to, 
the satisfaction of the City' 
Engineer.’’/ and . inserting the 
following as Clause (g) of Sub­
section 2 of Section 22:.
(g) "All surface water to be 
contained within the boun­
daries of the site.”
2. To amend the City’s Zoning 
By-Law by changing, the zoning 
classification- of Lots 3 and 4. 
Plan 7943 from the R-l (Single 
Family Residential) and C-l 
(Local Commercial) zones re­
spectively to the C-2 (Commun­
ity CommerciaT — Low Rise)
Black United Front Qf N.S. 
Facing One Of Toughest Tests
HALIFAX (CP) - The Black 
United Front of Nova Scotia, a 
self-help organization formed 
through federal funds In 1969 to 
assist the province’s 32,000 
blacks who make up the major­
ity of Canada’s black popu­
lation, is facing one of its 
toughest tests.
The. organization’s executive
SPORTSCRAFT HARDTOP T E N T 
trailer; used once. Telephone 765-8184. 
_______29 
8H FOOT VANGUARD CAMPER AND 
jacks, like new. $1,800. Telephone 763-
4812. 34
RIDE-LITE HILANDER TENT TRAIL- 
er. Large family trailer, sleeps six. 12" 
wheels,-spare never used. Lovely beds, 
privacy, curtains. Custom dinette. Just 
20 months since new. Must sell this 
week.. Real bargain. Call at garage 
behind 1441 Richter. Trailer erected in­
side. Driveway.. on Martin Street. Best 
offer. 6 p.m. • 8:30 p.m. weekdays
only. AU day, Saturday. 30
LUXURIOUS LIVING IN THIS 1971 
Atco borne; 12*x66’, three bedrooms, 
shag carpets master bedroom, living 
room: velvet valances, drapes, fir 
cupboards, permanent shine linoleum. 
General Electric washer and dryer.
Telephone 765-5449. 33
IF YOU'RE BUYING OR SELLING 
a mobile home, why not have- It 
appraised first. Get a better idea of 
the value. Call Barry. Montgomery at 
763-2925 or 765-9366. Its worth the small
expense. tf
10 FOOT CANUCK, CAMPER. GOOD 
condition, $650. Telopbone 765-7933. 33
46. BOATS* ACCESS.
1414 FOOT FIBERGLASS TRAVELLER 
run-a-bout. .with full electric (including 
generator) 1971 *50 hp Mercury out­
board. Full price $1595. Telephone 763- 
2920 days or 763-2203 after 6 p.m. tf
23 FOOT CRIS-CRAFT CABIN 
cruiser. 165 h.p. Mercrulser inboard­
outboard, complete with power tilt, 
equipped. Nearest offer to $3,500. Tele-
WESTWARD VILLA MOBILE HOME 
Park. View spaces, : all services, also 
retirement section. Reasonable rates. 
Pretty Road and Highway 97, Winfield.-
Telephone 766-2268. W. S. tf
1971 KAWASAKI TRAIL BIKE. 250 CC, 
new Kent: shocks. ' Must sell. $550 or 
offers. Also 140 assorted motorcycle 
magazines, $12. Telephone 768-5802. 29
1970'500 CC TRIUMPH TROPHY. RE- 
built motor. $800 or nearest offer. Tele­
8’ X 26' MOBILE HOME ■ FOR SALE, 






phone 762-0552, W, S. «
HEAVY DUTY BOAT TRAILER FOR 
16* to 18* boat. See at Mainline Rent-
all.
4471.
2000 Spall Road. Telephone 763-
30
1972 19* FIBRE FORM SANTA CATA- 
lina, 165 Merc Cruiser inboard-out­
board. Telephone 763-3171. . tf
48. AUCTION SALES
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REGU 
lar-sales every Wednesday. 7-.00 p.m. 
We pay cash for complete estates and 
household contents. Telephone 765-5647. 
Behind the Drive-In Theatre. Highway
zone. These are the properties 
at 1861 Mountain Avenue and 
1014 Gienmore Drive.
3,. To amend the City’s Zoning 
By-Law by permitting by Special 
Use Certificate labour offices in 
the W-l ( Wholesale and Distri­
bution) zone. This is to allow the 
constructs i of labour offices at 
540 Caws n Avenue.
Details of the proposed . By- 
Law may be seen at the office 
of the City Clerk, Kelowna City 
Hall, 1435 Water Street, Kel­
owna,-B.C., Tuesday to Monday 
— September 5th, 1972 to Sep- 
tember 11th, 1972, between the 
hours of eight-thirty o’clock in 
the forenoon and four-thirty 
o’clock in the afternoon.




has been accused of in­
competence, mismanagement 
of funds, and failure to meet the 
needs of black Nova Scotians.
The charges intensified this 
week when members of BUF's 
youth committee stormed the 
front’s, headquarters and held a 
three-day occupation there. 
They left the offices after BUF 
obtained a Supreme Court in­
junction. , .
However, the official position 
from the federal health depart­
ment, which made the $470,000- 
grant over a five-year period to 
BUF, is that the dispute is in­
ternal.
But health officials caution 
that any continuation of the 
present dispute will mean the 
department will meet with BUF 
officials "in the very near fu­
ture.”"
A leader of the militant 
youths, Harris Barton, presi­
dent of the youth council and 
also a member of BUF’s board 
of directors, said: .
The youths, termed anarch- I 
ists by BUF officials, accuse - 
the parent body of working out 
of. plush offices where blacks 
usually feel uncomfortable, re­
ceiving high salaries and isolat­
ing themselves from the black 
community.
Mr. Oliver said BUF went out 
of its way to resolve the diffi­
culties with the youths and that 
the council—two elected repre- 
sentatives from each of the 
province’s 40 black commu­
nities—cannot tolerate the kind 
of action taken by the youths.
He said the youths rifled the 
office files, used'office supplies 
and equipment, used the BUF 
van and purchased gasoline on 
BUF credit cards.
"We’re considering taking le­
gal action" he said.
NOTES OTHER WAYS
Mr. Oliver said:
“There are channels that the 
black community have estab­
lished to seek change within 
this organization and if there is -
concern with regard to policy • I 
or direct, you can work through I 
;he council or the board.” ?h .'
Buddy Daye, former Cana­
dian lightweight boxing cham­
pion ’and. a director of the 
board, says the organization
1 l
97 North. tf





CONSTRUCTION OF TWO (2)
48. AUCTION SALES
I
 A LARGE CANADIAN FIRM REQUIR- 
es men and women to fill sales. and 
management positions in Vernon. Full 
or part, time, income ean range from 
$700 to $1,500, or more per month. Ex­
perience not required. Full training is 
provided. For interview telephone S42- 
3611. Monday between 1-5 p.m. 46 
URGENTLY REQUIRED PRE-SCHOOL 
aide to assist pre-school teacher with 
handicapped children. Also driver for 
small bus transportation for children. 
Class 4 licence required. Apply to 
< Executive - Director... P.O. Box 128, 
’ Okanagan Mission or telephone 764-7278.30
; . SALESMAN TO TAKE OVER ESTAB- 
llshed. route, must have car and willing 
to work 40 hours weekly. Average learn­
ings $4.75 per hour. Apply stating age. 
marital status and telephone number 
Previous experience not' necessary, we 
f train. Write to Box A775. The Kelowna
Daily Courier. tf
Asking $650. Excellent condition. Tele-
I
ARE YOU A MANAGER? LET ME 
show you how you can manage a busi­
ness of your own with an Income pot­
ential of JI,000 per month the first 
year, on an initial investment of under 
$100. Early retirement possible. -Train­
ing and guidance given. Reply to Box 
A891, The Kelowna Daily Courier. 29
MALE OR FEMALE WITH SMALL CAR 
to deliver The Vancouver. .Province. 
Write Box A 887. The Kelowna Dally 
Courier, stating age and type of car. 29
FULL AND PART TIME JOBS AVAIL- 
able for ambitious people Willing to 
work to get ahead.'Telephone 768-5942.
. 29
TAXI DRIVERS. MUST HAVE CLASS 
4 license. Telephone 763-8000. 31
38. EMPLOY. WANTED
25 FOOT TANDEM INDUSTRIAL 
trailer. Can be. seen at 870 Cadder 
Avenue. Will consider anything in trade.
,____________________________ 34
FOR SALE — BIN LOADER FOR 
front of tractor. 1060 Hollywood Road,
Rutland. Telephone 765-6171.' 31
SMALL CAT. NEW MOTOR. $600 OR 
will trade on half ton truck. Telephone 
766-3107 Winfield. 29





1972 BMW 2002, sliding roof,
radio $4250
1972 Renault 12 TL sedan . $2450
QUALITY USED CARS 
1971 Volvo 142S sedan, radio 
............................    $2995 






phone 763-6942 after 5:30 p.m. 30
1971 HONDA, CL 100, PERFECT 
mechanical condition. $395. Telephone
765-7226 evenings. 31
HARLEY DAVIDSON CHOPPER 74 
Knucklehead. See at 1309 Bertram
Street. . 32
1968 SUZUKI 500. EXCELLENT SHAPE. 
$500 or best offer. Telephone 766-2127,
GREAT ART AUCTION 





1971 100 C.C. HODAKA MOTORCYCLE.
1.500 miles, exceUent. Telephone 769-
4210. 29
1968 650 BONNEVILLE. CUSTOM
seats, paint, front end. Telephone 765- 
7669. '■ 29
43. AUTO SERVICE 
AND ACCESSORIES
FOUR WHEEL AXLES, ELECTRIC 
brakes, hitches. - Telephone 764-4137 or
764-4201. 31
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
1966 DODGE PICKUP, 383 MOTOR, 
tape deck and radio combination, four 
new. tires on and four spares. Good 
motor. Price $1,550. ' Telephone 765-
5883, mornings. 29
Internationally recognized artist. His sculpture and metal 
work have been commissioned by U.B.C., by Nelson and 
Cranbrook City Councils and by the government of Canada 
for its Expo Pavillion of Fine Arts, j
One man exhibitions of his paintings and sculpture have been 
held in Edinburgh, Oslo, Paris, London, Montreal, Toronto, 
Vancouver, Pittsburgh, San Francisco and many South 
American capitals. .•, ■■■
SUNDAY, SEPT. 3, 2:00 P.M.
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME LTD.
Hwy 97N behind the Drive In Theatre 765-5647
OPEN SUNDAY MORNING FOR VIEWING
29
I HAVE AN, EXTENSIVE BACK- 
ground in sales, accounting and em­
ployee supervision and a real desire 
to stay In Kelowna. I am flexible as 
to type of employment and salary. If 
your business requires a mature, re­
liable performer with a proven record 
and good references, please contact 
ma at Box A893, The Kelowna Dally
1970 > PLYMOUTH SATELLITE 
door hardtop, automatic, power 
ing, power brakes, radio, w/w 
extra set of winter Ures on 






HUNTING SPECIALS — 1950 LAND 
Rover, four wheel drive,, excellent con­
dition, $550; 1956 Chev panel, fair 
condition; $195. Telephone 766-2481 Win- 
field. 30
1965 CHEVY HALF TON PICKUP WITH 
canopy and 1958 Chevy 1¥> ton truck 
with racks. Both in good condition.
Telephone 762-7172 after 6 p,m. 30
Courier. 29
EXPERIENCED FRAMER WISHES 
framing by contract. Free estimates.
Telephone 765-7278, 30
PLASTER AND STUCCO REPAIRS. 
Old crumbled basements made as new. 
Spanish or design plaster on feature 
concrete walls. Telephone 765-8272. tf
WANTED — POSITION AS HOUSE- 
keeper for older gentleman. Reply to 
Box A 80S, The Kelowna Datly Courier. 
„ , ,, - ' 29
DAY CARE. MY HOME, 504 BUCK-
or nearest offer. Would consider trad­
ing for building lot. Telephone 762-
4144 after 5:30 p.m. 1 .31
1966 S.S. 396 CHEV IMPALA CON- 
vertlble. automatic. All power equipped 
including tilt steering wheel. Bucket 
seats, console, A-l condition. Can be 
seen at 289 Parkway Mohawk, corner 
Harvey Avenue and Water Street. 29
1969 COUGAR. RED WITH WHITE 
vinyl roof, white interior. V-8. 351, 40.- 
000 miles, power steering, power brakes, 
radio. Must sell immediately. Tele- 
phona Vernon. 842-6379, after 6|00 p.m.
’ , 30
1968 METEOR RIDEAU, FOUR DOOR 
sedan, aU power, front disc brakes, 
radio. Upholstery and Interior in per- 
feet condition. Needs fender and paint 
work. $830. Telephone 548-3770 Oyama.
29
1065 VOLKSWAGEN CREWCAB PICK 
up. New paint job, 1969 engine, with 
flbreglassed canopy, $850, ideal for 
camper. Telephone 762-8604. 31
1960 JEEP 4x4 STATION WAGON, 283, 
V-8. Excellent condition. $1,000 or near­
est offer. Must sell by this weekend. 766-
2180 or 766-2933, Winfield. 30
1967 INTERNATIONAL TANDEM 
dump truck. Very good condition. Tele­
phone 765-5285. 30
LEAVING COUNTRY, MUST SELL, 
1960 Jeep Wagoncer. $800. Sec at 416 
Patterson Avenue. 30
INSTALLED CAMPER SHELL, FOR 
wide box. or H ton. Telephone 703- 
7270. , 34
UTILITY TRAILER, $60, TELEPHONE
765-8756. 29




land Avenue, commencing September 
*3 per day. Telephone 703-6020.
i. 
31
HOUSEKEEPER SEEKING POSITION 
It for adults. Live tn or out. Telephone 
762-2587. Th. 8, 29 
WILL DO BABY SITTING IN MY 
I home. 303A Prior Road, Rutland. Tcle-
phone 765-8956. tt
DRESSMAKING, ALTERATIONS AND 
hemming. 303A Prior Road, Rutland. 
Telephone 763-8956. «
WILL BABY SIT IN MY HOME. WILL
< pick up, Telephone 765-5879, 31
WILL DO CARPENTER WORK AND
cement work. Telephone 762-6494, 34
39. BUILDING SUPPLIES
• WRECKING OLD ’ HEVElJiTOKE HOS- 
I pit*). 300.000 used red bricks. See mtn 









1955 CHEV. $100; ANOTHER 1955 
Chev, good body, $751 1963 Dodge sta­
tion wagon, $275i 1963 Chevy II. two 
door hardtop, $125. Telephone 769-4365,
ask for Norbert. 30






1069 TOYOTA SPRINTER, A-l SHAPE, 
6,000. miles on reconditioned motor. 
Radio, radial Urea, plus two winter 
tires on rims. $1,450 or nearest oiM, 
Telephone 762-4144 after 5:30 p.m. 31
1972 PONTIAC CATALINA. LOADED. 
Less than threo months old. $1,200 be­
low list. Will look at small trades If you 
can take over payments. Telephone 763- 
7726 between 5 and 8 p,m. 29 
"197? MUSTANG. V-8. POWER STEEH. 
Ing, power brakes. Automatic transmit- 
•Ion. 18,300 miles. Vinyl root, new 
tires. Telephone 762-5440 after 6 p.m, 
3i
1971 TOYOTA CORONA DELUXE, 
four door nedan. low mileage, 1969 
Beaumont atation wagon, power ateerlne, 
power brakee, excellent condition, 762-
3089. 29, 31, 33. 35. 37, 39
REINFORCED CONCRETE 
STRUCTURES 
INVITATION TO TENDER 
SEALED TENDERS marked 
as to content and addressed to 
the undersigned will be re­
ceived until 3 p.m. local time on 
Tuesday, September 12,1972 for 
the construction of two (2) re­
inforced concrete control struc­
tures.
The work includes site prep­
aration, excavation and con­
struction of two (2) re-inforced
“We’re not saying they 
(BUF) haven’t accomplished 
anything. It’s just that they 
haven’t gone far enough.”
SEES IT DIFFERENTLY
But the opinion from the 
white community differs from 
what black officials term an in­
terna! squabble. A store owner 
in the north end of Halifax, the 
heavily-populated black area of 
the city, sees the dispute as a 
prelude to violence in the city.
The white merchant lamen­
ted: "If I could, I’d sell this 
place -today because. I don’t 
want to be around for the vio­
lence.”
Jules Oliver, youthful $19,000- 
a-year executive director of 
BUF, sees the situation as 
strictly an internal matter be­
tween the handful of youths and 
the organization.
has gone out of its way to help 
and encourage youth participa­
tion in the black community.
“We asked them what. we 
could do in terms of programs 
... assistance in obtaining op­
portunities for - youth projects 
. . . you name it.”
The youths, through a com­
mittee of seven, are calling for 
the resignation of top BUF offi­
cials and a reorganization of 
the front. Through the com­
mittee, the youths have re­
quested a meeting with BUF to 
air their grievances. *
Mr. Oliver said council will 
meet with the youths, adding 
that “the success' of BUF is to 
.remain controversial and still 
maintain the democratic proc­
ess."
Federal health officials say 
they do not plan a freeze on op­
erations funds of BUF as long 
as it continues operations 
















Grand champion, purebred, 
regular size. Red, two only, fe­
males. Good natured, $75 each.
PHONE 767-2722 
29
RKOISTEnKD WE ST HIOHLAND, 
white T»rrl»r puppies. Six weeks old, 
$100. Telephone Area Cods $OO 4?H1»4. 
or write Mrs. Joanns Whiteaker. Box 
853, Orvllls, Washlnstoa. 3J
N KAR NEwT^WESTEHN SADDLE^ 
original price $?1W, What often? Also 
registered quarter hors* filly, quarter 
hors* l*ldlng. very gentl*. Suitable for 
anyone to rid*. Telephon* 7tt-7l2«. 34 
HVE~W;KEK~Ol.n PUI'S. CROSSl-D 
between Dobernisn Plnxvher and Ger­
man Shepherd. Telephon* 7M-3I0? Win­
field. ?t
»m:r: i<» noon homes.’ rot'it 
■'a'line kiltenx. Ino black and white, 
one wilh hlaek e>* patch, Two grey 
and white. 7(i2061S. 34
< ol.l.li: MIEl'ilFItl) S4MOYED- FIT-
1939 PLYMOUTH SEDAN IN EXCEL- 
lent condition with four good tires. 
Asking $150, Dependable transportation. 
Telephone 763-0835. 34
WILL TRADE I960 WILLY'S JEEP 
hall ton. In exeellent condition, for 
Austin Mint or Volkswagen sedan orl
Telephone 768-5046. 29
1957 THAMES. CHEVV POWERED, 
lota nt goodlea, npen to offers. Will 








»«le. wvrR week* <4d. Gam! 
mother. $3 each. Telrpbon*
bTAMIAnD I'OOIH.F. TWO
5r»i© cM, tuctllrftl chlMits,
Telephone TM <£*’!* 31
HEADY TO GO, \OHKMitltK .TEH- 
n«r puppit* out o| tnUIrreyK »to.k 
T«kpb»n» TO IKO / J4
NYEN TRAILERS LTD.
1857 S. Main St., 
PENTICTON, B.C.
Next to Okanagan Bowl
Phone 492-2020 or 492-3524
Travclairc and Skipper 
Travel Trailers available, 
14’ - 24’.
FEATURING THIS WEEK 
SKYLARK, 19’ tandem, shower, 
basin and vanity, marine toilet, 
range with oven, awnings, spare 
tire and carrier, excellent con-
dition.





automatic, radio, low mileage, new 
Ures, Telephone 763-6394 after 6 p.m;
Asking $1,130. Open to oflrrs. 30 
ISM MEitClJKY'cYcTxiNE
four barrsl. 42,600 miles. Unlroyal 
Tiger-paws. ET mags. Telephone 70S- 
23JS. |f
1M» MACH I MUSTANG 421 ' COBHA 
four speed. Wilt accept trades. Can ar. 
range financing. Talephona 761-3)79 or 
TB4-7344. 79
T»M CORv’KrrE,~117. FOUH~SPEEi>. 
Hard and aolt top. Sprlnslima yrllow 
with Mack Interior. Super clean, li.ltOO 
Talephon* StS-lCJi, Armstrong. 70
ciiKVEi.i.K MAi.nm,"must go 
thia weekend. In excellent condition 
Hext oiler. Telephone 7M6W, 2'1
ItOAD RUNNF.lt, Ml, FOUR 
speed Hurst, low mileage, serr dean. 
Many extras. Telephone 7t? <iSI0 dxye;
six, shag carpet, spare tiro, 
very good.
TRAVELAIRE 13^’, range, 
heater, battery, 12 volt and 110. 
Toilet. Exceptional condition.
SIMPSON — 2 wheel camper 
trailer with 10' x 10' zip on tent, 
spare tire, 
1969 — 10’ TRUCK CAMPER— 
like new.
1ft’ BOAT - half cabin, 40 h.p. 
Evlnrude with Iiolsclaw trailer, 
only 40 hours.




Have fun together in match­
ing mom-daughter posy capes.
INSTANT CAPES! Crochet 
posy medallions for yoke, add 
leaf border; finish cape in 3rd 
color. Use worsted. Pattern 
548: (child’s 2-12); (teens’, 
misses’ fl-16) Included.
SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS for 
each pattern —■ cash, cheque 
or money order. Add 15 cents 
(or each pattern for first-class 
mailing nnd special handling.




Needlecraft Dept., fid Front St.
W., Toronto. Onturio residents
f
76?ahtr IM pm. 31
Ifk9 l«w IHTM’N hTAHON WAGON, 
rood rwaelng cnlcr. new brake*, radio. 
tl.e«O or be»t otter, Telepb.ma 7« ..’♦a
WlftflrM. 31
TRAILER Ifi’ - 20’ - 24’.
Clearing nil models at reduced 
prices.
FOK TilE BEST DEAL 
IN B.C.
add 4c sales tax. Print plainly 
PATTERN NUMBER, your 
NAME and ADDRESS.
All New for 1973! Fashion- 
Inspired Nccdlccraft Catalog 
—more knit, crochet styles,
crafts. FREE patterns 75c
NEW! Instant Money Hook-™ 
make extra dollars at home
29
COME IN AND SKE THE^AMHASSA- 
«1<w. Diplomat. St»tr»m*n »nd Em- 
b»«»y mnbilt home*. E,pr<-lallv drwlitnr.l 
lor «lr conditioning, on ditplay. Itiiilt 
InrMly by tinmen Indintnr* Ltd. Trie- 
ptiopfl 7(il 2116. Coinmonuralth Mobile
llomet, 1711 Itarvry Avrntir. tf
Al MOM' NEW. irm' ihaii i n. vII I
from your crafts .
Instant Crochet Book ... 
Hairpin Crochet Book .. 
Instant Maeramc Book ... 
Instant Gift Book ...... . .
Complete Afghan Book .. 
IS Jiffy Rugs Book .... .









« Hi.iAT, nnn:i: i vir.kti n in i«.« i h:\iiik mmibu two ikhiiihu, 
«l»t Hmm* IWytiow * Burnimp tXttltrM TtltTliri** | rot
' II • T41 TH4. -»
t m»»nl h
Quilt Ifi.ok 1 16 piittcius 60i'
>0
1*3
concrete control structures, 
namely
1; Myra Ditch Control con­
crete structure approximately 
one hundred (100) feet long by 
an average height of fifteen (15) 
feet with cut off walls and walk 
way an apron approximately 
fice (5) feet by nine (9) feet 
with wing walls and a stilling 
basin ' aproximately forty-two 
(42) feet my nine (9) feet, with 
wing walls. Also included is the 
supply and installation of ap­
proximately one hundred and 
five (105) feet of six (6) inch 
perforated metal drain pipe.
2. Lower Drop. Structure — 
concrete structure approxi­
mately twenty-four. (24) feet 
long by nine (9) feet high by 
eight (8) feet wide with project­
ing wing walls on the upstream 
end nine (9) feet long.
Plans, specifications and ten­
der forms may be obtained from 
the office of the South East Kel­
owna Irrigation District, Gulley 
Road and McCulloch Road, East 
Kelowna, B.C, Tenders must be 
accompanied by a certified 
cheque equal to ten per cent 
(10%) of the total bid price 
and by a letter from a Bonding 
Company agreeing to furnish a 
Performance Bond and a one (1) 
year Maintenance Bond each 
equal to 50% of the total bid 
price or equivalent security..
The lowest or any tender will 
not necessarily be accepted.
The Secretary, 
South East Kelownjf 
Irrigation District, 
: P.O. Box 64,




Design your own' pantsuit 
look—have princess tunic ove/ 
pants, in any of 7 newsy neck­
lines, 3 belts, 2 pockets choices. 
Ensy-sew in knits, blends.
Printed Pattern 9487: NEW 
Misses’ Sizes 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 
NEW Women’s Sizes 30, 38, 40, 
42, 44, 40, 48.
S E VENT Y-F1VE CENTS 
(75c) In coins (no stamps, 
please) for each pattern—add 
15 cents for each pattern for 
first-class mailing and special 
handling. Ontario residents add 
4c sales tax. Print plainly 
SIZE, NAME. ADDRESS and 
STYLE NUMBER.
Send order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care of The Kelowna 
Daily Courier, Pattern Dept., 
60 Front St. W., Toronto.
SEE MORE Spring Fashions 
and choose one pattern free 
from new Spring-Summer Cat­
alog. All aizcsl Only 50c.
INSTANT SEWING BOOK 






Living Room • Dining Room 
© Wall Components 
NORDAN IMPORT 
282 Bernard Ave.'' '*63-3810
i)
!S




CONTRACT NO. 21 
CONSTRUCTION OF POOLEY 
DIVERSION DITCH AND 
TRIMMING OF MYRA 
DIVERSION DITCH 
INVITATION TO TENDER 
SFALTD TENDERS marked 
“Tender for Contract No. 21 — 
Construction of Pooley Diversion 
Ditch and Trimming of Myra 
Diversion Ditch" will be re­
ceived by the undersigned up 
to 3 p.m. local time on the 13th 
day' of September, 1972, nnd 
opened in public at that time 
nnd date at the District Office, 
Gulley Road nnd McCulloch 
Rond, Enst Kelowna, B.C.
Work under this contract will 
be cost plus and Includes the 
supply of equipment nnd per­
sonnel for the construction of
States space agency officials 
say Alfred Worden,' one of three 
Apollo 15 astronauts who smug­
gled stamp covers to the moon I 
and back,' has been forced out i 
of the astronaut corps aritl as­
signed to another space agency 
centre.
But in a reversal of a pre­
vious statement, a National 
Aeronautics and Space Admin­
istration spokesman said Thurs­
day that both Worden and an 
Apollo 15 crewmate, David 
Scott, “could be considered for 
space flight sometime in the fu­
ture."
A NASA spokesman said 
Worden’s transfer was man­
datory and that his involvement 
in the stamp caper would be a 
consideration in any move to 
return him to flight status.
Worden will become a re­
search engineer and test pilot 
at the Amex Research Centre, 
a NASA facility at Mountain 
View, Calif. . ,
NASA reprimanded Worden, 
Scott and fellow Apollo 15 as­
tronaut James Irwin, fog taking 
400 unauthorized stamp covers 
to the moon.
An investigation by NASA 
showed that the trio planned to 
pocket $7,000 apiece from the 
sale of the stamp covers, but 
later declined the money. 
Ninety-nine of the covers were 
sold Jn Europe by a German 
collector for about $1,500 each, 
The rest were impounded by 
NASA.
: Scplt has also been trans­
ferred but of the । astrqnaul 
corps. Irwin retired Aug. 1 to 
begin an evangelistic career in 






on Casorso Rd. between 


















• Agents for Pfaffs, |
Husqvarna |
o New, Used machines
o Service tp all much- I 
ines
a Free pick-up, delivery
o Prices to fit your bud­
get
135 Bclffo Rd. 705-8759
Mitwtm Qutlf Book Z fW ] INSTANT FASHION BOOK - j 













VANCOUVER ■ (CP) - Allan 
cellar of the University of Bri­
tish Columbia, Friday was elect­
ed ns chairman of the univer­
sity's board of governors. Dr. 
McGnvln has been a member of 
the university board since 19(1(1 









The Xerox 1860 
Copy Printer
Takes Originals up to 39" 
wide on bond Vellum w 
Mylar.
Produces Copy to size or 




approximately ten thousand 
(10,000) Uncal feet of Pooley 
Diversion Ditcji and for the 
trimming of approximately 
twenty-aix hundred (2,600) Uncal 
feet of the existing Myrn Diver- 
Bion Ditch, for the purpose of 
Increasing Its capacity.
A prc-bld tour of the site will 
he arranged for tenderers on 
September 8th, 1972, at ft a.m. 
nt the District Office, Plans. 
Hpeclflcatlons anc^ conditions of 
tender may be obtained al that 
time.
The District reserves Ilie right 
to reject any or all tenders and 
the lowest tender will not neces­
sarily be accepted.
The Secretary, 
South Enst Kelowna 
Irrigation District. 
P.O. Hox 61, 
Kelowna, B U, 
Telephone; "(4-4206
HEARING CENTRE
451 Lawrence Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C.




Our other services Include: 
offset duplicating, mimeo­
graphing, electronic stencils, 




15 years In Kelowna





If this Is your problem call the expert* at H
GUY'S PAVING CO. LTD. I
(Ixicnlly Owned mid Operated) E3
Phone 762-2523 Anytime B
"Our Miinllrst job gi ls oiir biggest ntli'iition” W
. - :
Hili'
TAGE 18 KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, SAT., SEPT. 2,1972
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
' ' . J I 'l * 3 «
ACROSS 36. Well-
- X'Ferutinff ' being
cry ' 37. Fencing
5. "Sergeant position
. York?*- 38.Uttle


























■1. Did a linn? Y»gtyrfny,g Answer
berjack’s *
. job 9. Glorify
2. Expectant . 10. Cheap 
whiskey
SUNDAY, SEPT. 3
Aries (March 21-April 19): 
Enjoy this reasonably, quiet Sun­
day. Invitations based on your 
recent approaches to others and 
eligibility are at hand.
Taurus (April 20-May - 29)’: 
Seek the shortest and most 
pleasant path this Sunday. Ro­
mantic and sentimental consid­
erations tend to take your atten­
tion.
YQUR HOROSCOPE
them, let nature take Its course. 
Venture into unaccustomed 
directions.
Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Harmony is your keyword for 
today. Bring people together, 
make cheerful ceremonies of 
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Hard times await you, whether 
you’re getting into a new spot 
or returning to an old one. Put 
yourself together as well as you 
can.
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19); 
Details pile up and- may be­
come confused ; in the push to 
get something settled. Be sure 
you really know what it all 
means. ,
Aquarius (Jan.' 20-Feb. 18): 
You can’t have everything ’ all 
the time and th.’3 is one of 
those times when something 
gets left out Review your 
schedule.
Piscles (Feb. 19-March 20):
Capricorn (Dee. 22-Jan.' 19): 
Group effort makes for a good 
program. Take the time to call 
on those who can’t get out so 
readily. Causes deserve . your 
help.
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
The spirit of today is the gath­
ering of the clans, kith and kin, 
friends, neighbors, •• -acquaint­
ances, for unexpected results.
Pisces . (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Your intuition works overtime 
today; follow it to achieve, fam­
ily unity, selecting people for 
inclusion in future projects. .
ROLLS ROYCE 
CITROEN 
BMW - RENAULT 






Aries (March 21-April 19): 
Neglecting nobody close to you, 
put in a day of hobby-work.- An 
original: thought should be kept 
for further expansion.
TaurUs (April' 20-May 20): 
Today’s: confrontations bring 
subtle challenges - to your con­
victions. A survey of your 
ho u s ehold should . suggest 
changes, .
Gemini (May 21-June- 20): 
Short trips, using by-ways, are 
favored. Il’s a great day for re­
unions, club meetings, creative 
e n t e r p r i a e s. Gather with 
friends.
tCancer (June: 21-July 22): 
Use the day for serious study, 
thoughtful review of recent ca­
reer efforts, meditation. Later 
hours should bring quiet fun.
Leo (July 23-Aug. 22); Turn 
on your .charm, welcome
Gemini (May ZL-June 20): It 
is all right to scatter y.or atten­
tions and energies today, but 
not so much your money. Visit 
and catch up on community 
news. ■
Caneer (Jone 21-JuIy 22): 
Going along with a -group has 
special dividends, relieves you 
of some- personal chores, may 
bring an.introduction important 
to you.
"'Leo (July 23-Aug. 22): Give, if 
you can afford it and really 
care. There are likely emotional 
expressions going on you’d 
rather keep out of notice.
Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Go 
along with family, friends for 
special events; ex cur si o ns, 
wherever conditions permit. Get 
off your regular track- for a 
change. i
Libra (Sept 23-Oct. 22): Make 
your appearance promptly,for 
your share of Sunday observ­
ances. Make a broad circuit of 
visits, take in public entertain­
ments.
Scorpio ' (Oct." 23-Nov. - 21): 
Where family reunions are in 
order, help get them together. 
Time invested in group affairs 
makes the difference in future 
ventures.
Call Classified Ads Direct 763-3228For something you’ve worked 
and waited for over a long 
time, another day may improve 
the getting. Discussion is 
needed.
' TUESDAY. SEPT. 5
Aries (March 21-April 19): 
Work tends to untidiness, asso­
ciates differ. It’s up to you to 
keep the peace and get the ' 
work onto its right tracks.
Taurus (April 20-May 20): 
Emotions dominate the day, 
hinder progress. Channel yours 
into some constructive appli­
cation, take the most difficult 
chore and get it done.
Gemini (May- 21-June 20): 
Seems nobody is quite satisfied 
with anything, and you can ride 
out the storm quite simply. by 
seeing the. humor of it. Be 
alert. '
Cancer (June 21-July__22): 
Getting' back to normal in­
volves . settling petty differ­
ences, sincerity. Make a list of 
completed items so nothing is 
skipped.
Leo (July 23-Aug. 22): -Fri­
ends and money mix but not to 
your advantage. Keep them 
apart in your discourse. Signifi­
cant purchases -are best de­
ferred.
Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22):
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 23
(Central Okanagan)
We would once again remind parents and students of 
all ages and grades, that students are to report to their 
respective schools on Tuesday, September 5th, 1972, 




















Insects live in more different 
kinds of places than do the ani­
mals of any other one group.
“You can drive on now. You’re in absolutely mar­
velous condition.’*







1-23. Shoo! • 





















DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE-Here’s how to-work it: 
axydlbaa.x-r 
feLONGFELLOW
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample a is 
used for the three L’s,X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
Apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
Each day. the code letters are different.
“ CRYPTOQUOTES
jGl KYJQ.OEUEOGNK NY EOPJGQE 
AER YJNRNQGUUZX KYJQ OEUEOGNK 
&Y ZMDYK KYJ EQZ YM NAZ LEK NY 
fiNAZ ROQEU AZEV.-C. SJOB
I
' Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: WE BELIEVE AT ONCE IN EVIL, 
WE ONLY BELIEVE IN GOOD UPON REFLECTION. IS .THIS 
NOT SAD7-MADAME DOROTHEE DELUZY
CHAPEL OF GRACE m Altoetting, Germany, 
WAS CONSTRUCTED TO HOUSE THE EMBALMED HEARTS OF 21 
PRIMCES~£4O/ HEART ENSNRINEDINASILVER URN
’READER AS THIS STONE 
YOU VIEW 
LET ATEAROF PHY FALL 
AHf THINK HOW SUDDEN 
WAS HIS FALL .
SHOT BY A MUSKET BALL
EPITAPH O'
BOTANY CEMI
- Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec.21): 
Within the bounds of propriety, 
have a fling this lively Sunday. 
You are barely past your lowest 
ebb for business.
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
Confront rivals: and interesting 
people with your brightest good 
humor, for a lively: day of many 
quirks of circumstance.
■ Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Let people be themselves, do 
the spontaneous thing with
younger people and make it a 
busy day, from getting ac­
quainted to sharing hobbies ’and
Virgo' (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
Clearance is - the keyword, as 
you have -unaccustomed access 
to people and things for all the 
questions you haven’t . an­
swered.
labra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): It’s 
like a second Sunday* suited for 
sports and pastimes, even in 
countries; which do not cele­
brate this American holiday.
Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
Listen to yourself for a while, 
think what you: are projecting 
that doesn’t fit what you really 
want or expect.
’ Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) : 
An extra range for your search 
is open—creative inclinations 
need contact with others in 
your field, including rivals.
FOLDS OF SKIN
■ Tne wings of.the flying 
dragon lizard are simply folds 
of skin that apt as parachutes.
FREE
• Wash with Fill-Up
Complete Wash
with/7.50 purchase. In­
cludes white walls whi­
tened, litter and ash tray 
emptied plus free glass.




As in past years, all arrangements have been made 
with the B.C.F-G.A. Fann Labour Committee, and 
the Manpower Service, that if any emergency arises in 
the fruit industry, the Board with these organizations, 
will decide whether students will be released to assist.
BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 23 (CENTRAL OKANAGAN)
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Water On Knee
Worries Two
By George C. Thosteson, M.D,
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am a 
girl, 14, and have water'on the 
knee. All the doctor said was to
_ wear an elastic bandage and no 
Rif RinlAV sport, but I can’t stop playing in • ■MrfVy I snorts1,- I’m a growing girl.— 
■ T.R.
.Dear Doctor: My-husband is 
on hits knees constantly due to 
his type of work and has devel­
oped a bag below his knee cap. 
He says if he has it drained or 
whatever the procedure is, it 
will leave him with a stiff leg. 
■He won’t see a doctor as he 




DIED ON A SATURDAY 
•AS DID JUNG GE0RGE1T, 
KING GEORGEJE AND
KING GEORGE EE
Call it water on the knee, or 
call it housemaid’s knee, or call 
it bursitis, it’s all part of the 




Featuring all types of orna­
mental iron works and de­
igning. Railings, lights, 
unnnuntnl store fixtures, 
•to. Custom built boat trall- 
• rs, 
"We weld anything that’s 
broken, except your broken 





Care is important in anything 
you do now. Impractical ideas, 
experiments ‘ create momentary 
confusion. Schedules need 
double-checking. /
Libra - (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): 
Planned and promised; attend­
ance; assistance may 'not be 
there, or it may be late. Do the 
proper thing, without recrimi­
nation.
Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 22): 
Progress is slow, but if you 
stick to one detail at a time, 
you’ll get it all settled before 
pushing on to the next.
Sagitarius (Nov; 22-Dec. 21):
knee support, avoid sports tem­
porarily,’ and apply heat which 
will help .the healing process. 
Giving. up sports for the time 
being is a lot,better than risking 
ruinof the knee for life.
, ■ Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is it true 
that a woman cannot get gout if 
she is still menstrating?—R.S.
No, not true—although gout is 
several times more prevalent in' 
men than in women. Reason not 
known.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is it per­
missible for a’ diabetic to take a 
j u i c e glass of ■ unsweetened 
prune juice each morning be­
fore breakfast? I am 66 and be-
There’s a sac of fluid just 1 
below the knee cap. (Similar 
protective sacs are in other 
joints). Injury or excessive j 
pressure can irritate a sac or j 
bursa, and excess fluid gathers j 
inside the sac as a result. .
Miss T. R. obviously doesn’t । 
realize how lucky she is—she , 
has a chance to get her problem ■ 
under control before it, does too 
much damage. It is ridiculous 
to say that she ■ can’t give up 
sports for a time.
i Mr. A’s situation is a good 
ideal rougher because of his 
I work. Long-continued kneeling 
undoubtedly caused his trouble. 
Housemaids, working on their 
knees, used to develop it is 
often that such bursitis was 
called housemaid’s, knee.
Mr. A. most certainly should 
see a doctor for treatment. 
True, the doctor without ques­
tion will tell him to stay off his 
knees, and If he won’t do so, the 
doctor can’t make him. But 
even so, there Is a prospect that 
the doctor can do something to 
help him.
I would suggest, first of nil, 
though, that Mr. A. try to find 
some way to do his work with­
out keeping the pressure on 
those damaged knees. Perhaps 
there's a wny to shift the pres­
sure; perhaps some sort of 
bulky pads will heln.
Sometimes injection of hydro­
cortisone arrests the disease 
process, although the long-term 
outlook isn’t good unless the 
baste cause—pressure— can be 
nvoldcd. Extensive effusion 
(fluid formntlon) may require 
drainage through n hollow nee­
dle. This Is usually followed by 
use of a compression bandage 
—a tight, firm bnndnge.
Withdrawing fluid does not 
lenve n patient "with n stiff 
leg,” but bursitis, left un­
treated, enn result in the formn­
tlon of ndhcslons and a 'stiff 
knee.
I urge Mr. A. (or anyone with 
bursitis) to get treatment nnd, 
besides, use all possible ingenu­
ity to keep pressure off the 
nrca.
For Miss T. R., I suggest that 
she stop insisting thnt she enn't 
I do ns the doctor told her. Sho
come constipated if I don’t. I 
keep my blood sugar normal 
through’diet.—A.B.
BUS ROUTES
Please note the following bus routes which will be in effect Tuesday, September 
5,1972, .for schools as indicated.
Bus. No. 131 — Run. No. 1, Ellison Elementary and EUison Primary- 
Driver L. Liesch
MORTGAGE MONEY
$1600 to $10,000 or more
® Up to 15 year amortization
® No hidden charges — No bonus











• Payer-Lux • Remington





Your last sentence makes it 
permissible for you. Prune juice 
is an excellent mild laxative, 
but prunes—even unsweetened 
—are high in sugar content. A 
quarter cup of unsweetened 
juice is equivalent to one fruit 
exchange; two prunes are equal 
to one fruit exchange. It is im­
portant to keep your sugar level 
controlled, but as long as you 







Full Time Cosmetician 
Wigs—including the 




nr?™,! Sapping Centre 
7bo-7o31 Koiow.ia
Windsor Rd. — Just off Hwy. 97 Phone 763-7733
FREE INSTALLATION ON ALL WALKER 
TOP LINE MUFFLERS. LIFETIME GUARANTEE.
Custom Tube Bending Machine . . . 
Any Exhaust System ...




When pupils sco better, per­
formance is tops. Make sure 
to visit us regularly for fill­
ing of prescriptions and care ' 
of glasses, <
243 Lawrence Ave.









CABLE TV SYSTEM 
Black Knigln 
Television Co. Ltd, 
249 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-4433
illiilitWIilii®
Findlay & Fitzpatrick .... 7:50 a.m.
. Aldon Rd.........................—7:52 a.m.
Run No. 2, South Rutland & Belgo
‘ Findlay & Fitzpatrick ......  8:20 a.m.





Run No. 3, West Rutland & Rutland Elementary





Run No. 4, Grades 1, 2, 3 to Belgo
Ziprick Rd. & Cornwall.... 8:43 a.m.
Cunningham & Kiniski .... 8:45 a.m.
Gertsmar Rd. & Graham ..
Belgo Elementary...............
Bus No. 586, Belgo, Creekside Rd. to Rutland Secondary
Driver Mr. Pittendreigh
Highway 33 at Ackerman’s 7:15 a.m.
Highway 33
at Gamer Rd. 7:17 a.m.
Walbum Rd. & Gamer Rd. 7:19 a.m- 
Belgo Rd. and Gamer Rd. 7:21 a.m. 
Belgo Rd. & Geen Rd. .... 7:23 a m.
■ Worm Rd. and 
Hollywood Rd; ...... .
Graham Rd. & 
Gertsmar Rd- ........ 
Rutland Sr. Secondary 
Rutland Jr. Secondary
Bus No. 936, McWilliams School (Sunnyvale) — Driver S. Start
744 Kinnear Avenue ........
848 Birch Avenue ............
1006 Stockwell Avenue ..
1239 Ethel St........................
865 Richter St. ...... ...........
651 Cambridge St. ............
McWilliams School ..........
Truswell Rd. at
Lakeshore Rd. .............. 7:55, a.m.
496 Sarsons Rd. .............. 8:00 a.m.
Chute Lake Rd. at 
Lakeshore Rd. ..... .. 8:04 a.m.
829 Bulloch Rd-................ 8:08 a.m.
3445 Casorso Rd. ............ 8:14 a.m.
2927 Abbott St..................... 8:19 a.m-
Bus No. 937, McWilliams Shcool -- Driver Pat Bohun
Morgan Rd. at 
Gertsmar Rd................ 8:00 a.m.




Jasmine Rd. at Cactus Rd.






1796 Highland Dr. North
8:33 a.m.
864 McKenzie Rd................ 8:18 a.m. at Glenmore Drive......... 8:35 a.m.
Aldon Rd- at Fitzpatrick .. 8:15 a.m. Elm St. at Bernard Ave. .. 8:38 a.m.
Deleurme-Sexsmith Rd....... 8:20 a.m.
• ■ ' ■ ■■ . *, 
Bus No. 794, Dr. Knox Secondary School
Union (North Glenmore
McWilliams School ...........






School)----- ----------- - 8:00 a.m. Sexsmith & Mail..... ............ 8:07 a.m.
Corbin’s ...... .................... . 8:01 a.m. Mail &. Longhill.................. 8:09 a.m.
Brenda .................. ................ 8:02 am. Hemmerling’s...................... 8:10 a.m.
Scenic & Valley ............. .
North Glenmore School
8:03 a.m. Dr.' Knox School................. 8:20 a.m.
Longhill & Mail....... .......... 8:27 a.m. Sexsmith & Valley............. 8:30 a.m.
Sexsmith & Mail..................
Glenmore Elementary
8:29 a.m. North Glenmore School ..
1
8:32 am.
Corbin’s ..... ...... ................... 8:34 a.m. Mail & Longhill.................. 8:41 a.m.
Brenda & Scenic.................. 8:35 a.m. Hemmerling’s...................... 8:42 - a.m.
Valley & Scenic ........... ...... 8:36 a.m. Glenmore Elementary ...... 8:47 a.m.
Valley & Sexsmith .............  8:37 a.m. Bankhead Elementary......
Mail & Sexsmith.................. 8:39 a.m.
Bus No. 92, Dr. Knox Secondary — Driver Mr, Campbell
8:53 a.m.
Central & Glenmore ......... 8:05 a.m. Glenmore & High Rd......... 8:12 a.m.
Central & Valley ................ 8:06 a.m. (students living beyond
Cross Rd. & Valley 8:07 a.m. Caramcllo Rd. ONLY)










1 . ■ 1
Central & Glenmore......... 8:22 a.m. Valley & Scenic .........:....... 8:26 a.m.
Central & Valley............... 8:23 a.m. Brenda & Scenic............ 8:27 a.m.
Cross & Valley .................... 8:24 a.m. North Glenmore School .... 8:30 a.m,
Glenmore Elementary
North Glenmore School.... 8:32 a.m. Central & Glenmore........... 8:36 am.






Glenmore Elementary......... 8:40 a.m.
PLEASE NOTE — All students living in the vicinity of High Rd. from Caramcllo 
Rd. to Dr. Knox, including Caramcllo Heights and Golf View Estates, will 
no longer ride the bus unless scaling is available.
Kelowna Secondary, Central and Glenn Avenue Schools
North Glenmore School .. 7:55 a.m. Hemmerling’s.................... 8:07 a.m.
Corbin’s Store.................... 7:57 a.m. Longhill A Valley Rds...... 8:08 a.m.
Brenda & Scenic Riis....... 7:59 a.m. Valley A Central Rds........ 8:09 a.m.
Scenic & Valley Rds.......... 8:00 a.m. i Central & Glenmore Rds... 8:10 a.m.
Sexsmith A Valley Rds...... 8:02 a.m. Glenmore Elementary........ 8:11 a.m.
Sexsmith & Mail Rds-........ 8:04 a.m. Kelowna Secondary School 8:20 a.m.
Mail & Longhill Rds.......... 8:06 a.m.
Bns No. 660, Grade 4 to 7, Iliitlnnd nrca — Driver Mr. Wnlkc
All elementary students living in the Taylor Rd., Ziprick Rd., Spring Valley area, 
already assigned to the Belgo School, will be picked up at the following times and
Mops;
Ziprick A Cornwall Rds. .. 8:30 a,in. 
(icitsinar it Graham Rds... 8:34 a.m.
Cunningham and
Kiniski Rds. ..... 8:32 am.
V
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^VSNTBANC&„ T» AM AR-C 
OOWNGCUTlIT'S MIGHTY 
PARK IN HERE! 













AlR-CAE* ENTER TWS 
ANNS AT FAIRLY HXSH’ 
«paep...sa it must 









WHEN YOU FINISH PICKEN UP THE MONEY 
ORELLA, HADN'T YOU’ BETTER TFM TO Gvr 
THE WOMAN AN AMBULANCE? —
YMH, |
RECKIN. 3
HAVE LORENZO COME 
TO MV QUARTERS INSTANTLY.
LETS-ME AN 
YOU TAKE TH* 









I'M GOENTO TAKE iW CAR 
AN'SEE IPX KIH LOOKUP 
HER MAM.
GONE? PIP HE 
SAY WHERE... AND 












WITH AU. THAT MONEY HE'S CARRYEN, X 
FIGGER HE'LL HEAD FOR A HIGHWAY AN 
TRY TO HITCHHIKE .HIM A RIPE
I PONT KNOW HOW WE EVER CAME TO 
LAND ON THE SIDE OFA MOUNTAIN. ANY­
WAY, THERE'6 BOUND TO BE A ROAD AT
THE BOTTOM
— NO’, ONLY A PANGED CREEK/ 
X NEVER DREAMED 52.50,000 
COULD EE SO HEAVY..
AT LAST, A ROAD! 
BUT THIS CAK'T BE 
HIGHWAY 7S, 
WHERE AM 1?
NO, ITS )*Rl! 
CLAIR O’REILLY- 










''YOU CANT" HAVEv^Lite ■ 
CAKE 5 GULP $ AND EAT 
nr, TOO I" IZA\ DOIN'I
WHEN THIS AA&AN 





EjORBlZO,THE PUCHE55 DE MEDICIS 
RIGHT-HAND. MAN,HAS JUST STUNNED 
EVE WITH SOME VITAL STATISTICS - 
ABOUT HIMSELF...
AND WHEN I COME BACK HERE 1 WANT IT 
TO BE AS A VISITOR, NOT A VICTIM!- BUT 
DON'T GET ME WRONG
w. SO xOUR NAME , 
DgM5'? lorenzo-it's 
‘ROSANNO/AND >DU'RE 
FRESH FROM A 
■PALAZZO, BUT YOU 
COME FROM THIS...
I'M NOT ASHAMED 
OF WHERE I CAME 
FROM... OR MY 
FRIENDS AND FAMILT- 
rr'S JUST. THAT WHAT 
I WANT OUT OF. 




1 HAP AN I.Q.TE5T TOIPA'Y
1 CAME OUT A5 A , r 
TWELVE -VEAK-OLPy/
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Federal Election Oct. 30 
To Be The Most Costly
posely left his space open to 
see where it would be bcs. u.
him to go. He’ll be going where 
the priorities develop.”
The Conservative design is to 
give Mr. Stanfield as much ex­
posure as . possible through 
open-line radio shows, break-
Canada Good, Choice
GROUND BEEF 69cCanada Good, Choice. Lean and Fresh, lb.
5 lb. 3.29
FOR YOUR FREEZER
Alberta Grain Fed, Red or Blue Beef
69c
83c
Canada Good,FRONTS OF BEEF 57cChoice ■ » lb.




RADISHES 4-49cand GREEN ONIONS . bunches
8 .'LOOORANGES
From our Deli Counter
25 lb. 3.29SUGAR
YORK VEGETABLES
5 for 89c14 oz. tins
28 oz. tins 3 for 1.00
49c
Grade A doz. 59cEGGS Medinin
. 19c
PORK CHOPS a 99c
,49cBOLOGNAS."
a. 99c
rLuiiK Five Rosc.1 ..
RELISHES "2 oi jnr
Kernel Corn, Cream Corn, Peas, / i A A
Mixed Vegetables. 10 oz; tins   V for I
PORK AND BEANS “Sevcn
CHUCK STEAKS aoc
Canada Good, Choice........................... lb. VfV
PATTIES Pork and Veal .'.lb. 49C
CROSS RIB ROAST
«WASHINGTON (Reuter) — cellent health as he approaches I Sb ' v9E9 bHtB ISHI
he Swan Islands, which 75^ birthday, Sept. 21. The I WMF • WK K WrT





SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD
1535 Moody Rd. Ph. 762-4007
459 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 7624743






Sha-Dori has the largest se­
lection in the Okanagan Val­
ley. Call today.
CIGS. * 
Pkg. of 20 .
Vatican, announced Friday the 
pontiff will visit Venice and say 
mass at the Italian Eucharistic 
Congress in nearby Undine on 
Sept. 16..
STUFFED





No birds of the blackbird fam­
ily can be found anywhere ex­
cept in the Americas.
SHOE MART f
“Self Serve and Save” g
MOHAWK KELOWNA 
SERVICE




with Every Gas Purchase
Uniform Time Is 
NOW!








OTTAWA (CP)—The federal 
election Oct. 30 will be the most 
expensive in Canadian history.
As candidates travel. and 
spend heavily, they may shell 
out about 326 million,.
k Preliminary - indications of 
election costs were given , Fri­
day by Conservative Leader 
Robert Stanfield and New
1 Democrat Leader David Lewis 
in news- conferences that fol­
lowed Prime Minister 
Trudeau’s election- announce­
ment,
• Mr. Stanfield said-the’Con­
servatives expected the 60-day 
campaign win cost between-83.5 
- million and $4 million. Even at 
that, the party will be short of 
the money Io be as effective as 
it would like, he said.
Mr. Lewis said the NDP will 
hive a central -fund of about 
3345.600 and that all NDP can­
didates will spend about $2 mil­
lion. The party would have 
trouble raising so much arid 
probablv would go “into hock.”
Mr. Trudeau made no men­
tion of election expenses and 
Social Creditor Real’ Caouette 
breathed optimism, without any 
details.
ND TRAVEL DETAILS
“We are going to be very ac­
tive,” the Social Credit leader 
said. “Don’t ask me-what are 
our election costs, -We don’t 
have any. Our funds are the 
people who are working for us 
across the country." .-
Mr. Stanfield and Mr. Lewis 
made their financial predictions 
before any party will say that 
it has more than.a general idea 
of campaign plans and travel 
expectations of their leaders.
But indications are that the 
election might cost the candi­
dates and the public between 
$35 million and 840 million.
A Commons committee esti­
mated that the 1965 election 
cost political parties 88 million 
and individual candidates an­
other 88 million.
Khayyam Zev Paltiel, profes­
sor of political science nt- Carle­
ton University, has written 1hat 
oarties and' candidates spent 
$21 million in 1958. Presuming 
that the expenses this-time will 
have risen at the same rate the 
cost might be about 826 million.
Government expenditures for 
election machinery may be 
about 818 million, compared 
with about 814 million in 1968 
arid almost 813 million in 1965.
PLANS UNCERTAIN
No leader Friday was giving 
any detailed campaign plans.
Mr, Trudeau said his- might 
be known early next week.
Mr. .Stanfield has called his 
national campaign- committee 
to meet this weekend.
All four .leaders must plan 
nationally, although there- is 
evidence that Mr. Caouette 
may spend much more time in 
his Quebec base,' where all his 
13 MPs came from in the 28th 
Parliament, than in other prov­
inces. X
A spokesman for Mr. 
Stanfield said the only firm 
date at present is a Sept. 15-16 1 
meeting with Atlantic candi­
dates in Charlottetown. Mean­
while, he might attend some 
nomination meetings.
Before . the election was 
called, the party headquarters 
gave some indication of travel 
plans.
Mr. Stanfield, who may offi­
cially start his campaign in 
about 12 days, has been Criss­
crossing the country since his 
1967 accession and campaigned 
heavily during the summer.
ONTARIO THE KEY
Mr. Lewis' may start on the 
campaign trail, in about 10 
days. He took a summer break 
but has been campaigning for 
months..
Both plan national tours early 
on Mr. Lewis will then concen­
trate on Ontario “except for • a 
few short dashes outside, to 
break the monotony,” press 
secretary Lewis Seale says.
Mr. Stanfield, too, may 
switch to “a regionalized cam­
paign, hitting the areas- where 
he can be most effective,” said 
special assistant Rod McQueen.
fasts, nominations meetings 
and rallies.
“Generally it will be a case 
of seeing and being seen as 
much as possible . . . and, 
equally,, getting a reading of 
what is on the voters’ minds,” 
said Mr. McQueen.
The leaders will naturally de­
pend heavily on aircraft. Mr. 
Stanfield will have a DC-9 
leased from Air Canada at his 
disposal. Mr. Lewis will rely on 
commercial flights during his 
first national tour but will 
switch to a chartered plane for 
the final phase.
Mr. Trudeau, of course; is ex­
pected to fly, his sorties bring­
ing him back to Ottawa on 
weekends. As prime minister, 
he still has official business to 
handle, aside . from elec­
tioneering.
ful Bay of Pigs invasion of 
Cuba in 1961, were turned over 
to Honduras Friday .by the 
United States. The two small 
islands, about 100 miles off the 
Honduran coast in the Carib­
bean, were used by the U.S; 
Central Intelligence : Agency, 
which collaborated with Cuban 
exiles in mounting the Bay of 
Pigs attack, for radio commu­
nications during the unsuccess­
ful venture.
Bombay, India, were stuffed 
with four pounds of raw opium, 
customs Officials reported Fri­
day. . The alleged recipients, 
Mr. and Mrs. Constantinos Bra- 
katselos,. were arraigned on 
narcotics charges.
POPE'S HEALTH GOOD
VATICAN CITY (AP) — 
Pope Paul apparently is in ex-
• Excavating • Bulldozing • Road Construction
• Gravel (pit run and crushed)
• Custom Crushing • Culverts







“Uniforms of Distinction” 
410 Lawrence 763-3669 
Downtown
Today you can enjoy the delicate elegance ot fine china 
In a choice of Iwo lovely patterns
Here's a beautiful bargain! A 53-pc. set of decorative, fashionable fine china 
for only half the regular price! Made of high grade china clay, feldspar and 
quartz it is fired at extremely high temperatures to become fully vitrified 
(nbn-porous). Superior in strength and durability you can use fine china 
.every day. And because it resists cracking and chipping, the cost becomes 
extremely modest over the years. Delicate in appearance only it is the 
practical yet elegant choice, for gracious dining; just tap it and listen to 
that bell-tone ring! Dishwasher and detergent-safe, too. In a choice of 
delightful patterns. "Regal" with Lt. Green leaf design and little yellow 
flowers; "Rembrandt" with Lt. Blue flower and leafidesign, silver 
trim.' Set: 0 ea. cups, saucers, dinner plates, bread and butter plates 
cereal bowls, fruit nappies; 1 ea. sugar bowl w/lid, creamer, open 







Pork Free While You Shop Simpiom-Scora, Orchard Park, Kelowna.
LABOUR DAY
SPECIALS
MON., TUES. & WED. ONLY
OPEN LABOUR DAY
SIDES OF BEEF G"±. 
HINDS OF BEEF w





...... it. 89c 
5«». 99c 
. 2 ibJ9c
PEANUT BUTTER “oz. .<■» 











. . . . . 69c
20 lb. 1.49 
. . 3 for 89c
You may pay your Okanagan Telephone 
and West Kootenay Power bills al Dion's.
* DION’S
OF RUTLAND -







VOCATIONAL AND GENERAL 
INTEREST CLASSES START 
SEPTEMBER 9th
GENERAL INFORMATION
PLACE: FREE COUNSELLING SERVICE
AR classes will be held at the Kelowna-Senior Available during the day by appointment or 
Secondary School unless otherwise indicated, in the evenings Monday through Thursday 7 
The office is located in the West Wing of the to 9 p.m. at the Adult Education Office in the 
school off Chapman Place. West Wing of the Kelowna Secondary, School
from September 5th onwards. Counselling is 
tiucc advised if you are interested in academic
TIMtb: courses. We also have information on univer-
Classes will meet from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. unless . aity-and college requirements for adults, 
otherwise individually stated. No classes will
be held on Thanksgiving Day or Remembrance
Day, from December 18th to January 2nd, and 
from April 20th to April 27th.
PARKING:
Parking la available on the west of the school 
buildings, along Chapman Place, and on the 
Richter Street parking lot.
REGISTRATION:
Is desirable in advance and may be done by 
mailing the cheque or money order to the 
Director along with the registration form. 
Alternatively, register by phone or on the 
first night of the class, or during the evening 
from September 5th onwards between 7 and 
. 9 p.m. at the Adult Education Office. An In- 
structor will not be present on the fInst night 
unless the advance registration Justifies thia. 
Some classes have limited numbcni.
FEES
Fdr the academic courses $35, vocational $24 
and recreational $22. For shorter and longer 
courses the fees are listed separately. • If 
husband and wife enrol for" the same class 
there will be a reduction of 50 per cent In the
second fee.
^Senior Citizens may enrol in any 20-week 
course for $5 and in any shorter course for a 
half fee. Fees are not returnable if the class 
Is discontinued by the student. All fees are 
payable by the first night of the class or a 
note must be signed. Lack of suitable instruc­
tors or insufficient registration may necessitate 
the cancellatlbn of any listed class.
In cases of genuine financial hardship, if a 
person cannot pay the whole fee the first night 
of the course, then provided part of fee is 
Said a 30<lay note may be signed for the
alance. 1 ,
KEEP THIS PROSPECTUS FOR FUTURE REFERENCE
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A program offered by the
BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES
School District 23, Central Okanagan
Members of the Board
Chairman — T. R. Carter
C.D. Buckland 
Mrs. F. Ei McNair 
J. R. Wallace 
D. A. K. Fulks
N. C. Derriksan 
Mrs. J. H. Harland 
G. P. Johnson 
J. Brow
Superintendent of Schools —Mr. F. J. Orme 
Secretary-Treasurer — F. Macklin
Director of Adult Education — S. J. Gow I and 
Assistant Director—-J. Ross
Telephone 762-4891
COURSES FOR EVERY ADULT
Grade Eight, Grade Ten, Grade Twelve, Filins, 
Vocational, Recreational Seminars, Short Courses, Long Courses
REGISTRATION FORM 1972 - 73
Register in advance. Assure Yourself A Place 
on the Course you wish to take
Mr.









( ) Cheque or money order enclosed for $ .................
( ) Will pay when class starts ’







ary School. Fee $35.00 per course to a maximum 
of $160.00 in one year.
GONZAGA UNIVERSITY — EDUCATION 653
sities.
formation is that U.B.C. will not offer one ex­
Office — we tried.
ing at 7:45 p.m-.





able on completion of courses. This applies only at 
this level.
Industrial Science 12
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ACADEMIC COURSES
THE ROAD TO STEADY EMPLOYMENT,. PROMOTION AND HIGHER EARNINGS
Counselling is strongly recommended if you are in­ tion to the evening courses advertised below, it is
terested in taking* academic courses. Telephone 762-
4891 for an appointment during the day. Evening 
counselling is available Monday to Thursday from
September 5th onwards, 7:00 to 9:00 p.m. In addi-
possible, if space permits, in some cases to arrange
for adults to attend day courses on the industrial
or commercial programmes in the Kelowna Second­
Study Room For Adults
Kids crawling all over you at home? You can't
settle down and study? We have a room set
SECONDARY SCHOOL PREPARATION COURSES FOR ADULTS
This is designed for- adults with less than Grade
Seven standing so that they may become qualified 
to take more advanced courses which in turn will
admit them to vocational training courses. If you 
have experienced unemployment because of a poor; 
educational background, here is your opportunity. 
The course content includes Arithmetic. Reading, 
Writing, Science and Social Studies at the elemen­
tary level but is specially designed for adults.
Classes are held from 7:15 to 9:30 p.m. on Tues­
day (English and Social Studies), and Thursday 
(Mathematics and Science) evenings in the Kelowna
- Secondary School. Total fee $70.00 ■—half refund­
Starting on September 12th.
GRADE KN PROGRAMME FOR ADULTS
(Fee $35.00 per course'
Will help to qualify adults for admission to Voca­
tional School although it will not guarantee it. Any­
one may attempt the programme irrespective of the
grade they completed in school. The courses are
operated on ' the semester basis. Complete one
subject by attending two nights a week and then
start another subject. Classes are held on Tuesday.
aside in the Kelowna Secondary School where
you can study in quiet surroundings.
There is no Charge for this
ADULTS ONLY
and Thursday evenings for 2% hours commenc- , OKANAGAN COLLEGE COURSES—First and
second year college courses, which are transfer­
December 13
able to the universities, are available for adults in
English — Second Semester January 8 to
the evenings. Telephone 762-5445 for further
information.
Science — Third Semester April-9 to June 27 —“Curriculum Development” — an evening ex­
SECONDARY SCHOOL GRADUATION FOR ADULTS
tension course 7:00 p.m. starts Monday, Septem­
Complete Entirely far the Evening in One Year
ber 18. Please register m advance. Fee $100.00 
Acceptable for a Master’s program and trans­
Under the new Adult Programme any person, irres­
pective of the grade he has ' completed m school, 
may complete Secondary School Graduation on the
academic: programme, thus obtaining university en­
trance, or on the commercial or industrial program-
mes, by taking only seven subjects. Any person who 
already has completed Grade 11 is required to take 
only three Grade 12 subjects. Applicants must be 
eighteen years of age before becoming eligible to 
enrol on the adult programme. The courses may be
ferable on individual application to other, univer­
U.B.C. EXTENSION COURSES — Our current in­
ADULT ARTS ACADEMIC
GRADUATION REQUIREMENTS
Mathematics 11; One Science 11; French 11; Social 
Studies 11; English 12; History 12; Geography 12 
or En. Literature 12; Mathematics 10 (Only if up­
grading required in the new Mathematics)
ADULT SCIENCE ACADEMIC
GRADUATION REQUIREMENTS
Mathematics 11; One Science 11; French 11; Social
Studies 11; English 12; Mathematics .12; One
Science 12; Mathematics 10 (Only if upgrading re­
quired in the new Mathematics)
spread over 2 or 3 years if desired.
ADULT COMMERCIAL
GRADUATION REQUIREMENTS
English 12; Social Studies 11; Three Commercial 
Speciality Courses —e.g. Typing 11, Bookkeeping 
11, Office Practice 12, Bookkeeping 12,' Genera]
Mathematics 11, Two other Grade 11 or 12 sub­
jects of your choice.
ADULT INDUSTRIAL
GRADUATION REQUIREMENTS
English 12; Social Studies 11; Three Industrial Spec­
ialty Courses — e.g. Industrial Power 11, General
Mathematics 11, Drafting 11, Industrial Science 12,
Two other Grade 11 or 12 subjects of your choice.
tension course anywhere m the Okanagan Valley
despite surveys made at their < request, which
showed some apparent demand for courses. Kind­
ly address your complaints to the U.B.C. Exten­
sion Department and not to the Adult Education
UNIVERSITY CORRESPONDENCE COURSES
—- if ten people in the area are taking the same 
U.B.C- correspondence course, U.B.C. is pre­
pared to send an -instructor to Kelowna for three
seminars without ■ charge. If you are taking a
U.B.C. correspondence course, register with, the'
Adult Education Department and we will make
the arrangements.
ADULT EDUCATION ACADEMIC TIMETABLE 1972-73
SEMESTER 1 (September 11 - January 18)
WEDNESDAY
SEMESTER 11 (February 5 - June 15)
5:15 p.m.
English 12 History 12






Physics 11 ) •Mathematics. 10 Physics 11 •Mathematics 10
Chemistry 11 Mathematics 11 Chemistry 11 Mathematics 11
(Sciences) (Sciences)
Biology 11 Typing 11 Biology 11 • Typing 11































•A pre-requisite soursc for those students wishing to take Mathematics 11 who do not have an adequate background in the new mathematics.
(Fees $35.00 per course to a maximum of $160.00)
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(These classes start at 7:30 p.m.)
ADULT LITERACY CLASSES—Learn how to 
read, and write, or to improve these skills if they 
are not very' good. 20 sessions on Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings starting September 19. Fee 
$10.00.
ASTRONOMY — INTRODUCTION TO — A 
fascinating'.hobby. The course includes: the sun 
„ and its.retinue, light, outer space, the physics of 
space, making your own telescope. Instructor Mr. 
Keith Hamer. 10 sessions, Mondays, starts Oct­
ober 2. Fee $12.00.
CREATIVE WRITING ■—Co-sponsored by the 
Kelowna Branch of the Canadian Authors As­
sociation. Instructor Mrs.. Arlene Gaal. Fee 
$12.00, 10 sessions;
A. Beginners—Tuesday evenings starting, Septem­
ber 19.
: ' B. Advanced — Thursday evenings starting Sept- 
ber 21.
DAY CARE AND KINDERGARTEN TEACH­
ING — now offered by Okanagan College, , tele­
phone 762-5445.
ENGLISH FOR NEW CANADIANS — Instructor 
Mrs. Bev. Whittle. 20 sessions each. Fee $10.00' 
plus text $2.50.
A. Beginners — Fall — Monday and Wednesday 
evenings, starts September 18.
B. Beginners —Spring — Tuesday and Thursday - 
evenings, starts February 6.
C. Intermediate — Spring — Monday and Wed­
nesday evenings, starts February 5.
D. Advanced.— Fall. — Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings, starts September 19.
It would be appreciated if you would mention 
these classes to any person you know who is a 
recent immigrant or who speaks poor English.
FRENCH CONVERSATION — Make a start on 
becoming bilingual. Monday and Wednesday 
evenings starting September 25. 20 sessions. In­
structor Mr. G. Cote. Fee $22.00.
GERMAN CONVERSATION — Instructor Mr, 
Graeme Josey. Tuesday and Thursday evenings, 
each course 24 sessions. Fee $25.00.
A. Beginners — starts September 19.
B. Intermediate —- starts February 13.
GIRL GUIDE LEADERS* TRAINING COURSE 
—Includes the organization of guiding, accounts, 
records, planning meetings, ceremonials, badges, 
test work, music, games, projects, etc. If you 
have hestitated to become a leader because you 
felt you did not have the experience and know­
ledge, why not take this course, which meets 
on Tuesday evenings for six sessions starting Oct­
ober 24. No fee.
PRACTICAL MATHEMATICS —• Learn the typo 
of mathematics that will be useful on the job. In­
cludes a review of basic arithmetic; Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings from £: 15 to 7:30 p.m. start­
ing September 12th. 30 sessions. Instructor Mr. 
W. DiPasquale. Fee $35.00.
SHAKESPEARE WITH DR. WELLS — A repeat 
of last year’s popular discussion group. 10 ses- 
. sions on Thursdays, starting September 21. Fee
' ' $12.00;
SUGGESTIONS FOR NEW ADULT COURSES QUESTIONNAIRE
The Adult Education Department was established by the Trustees of Schoo! District 23 solely to 
serve the public. We wish to offer you the type of course that you desire, in the location, and at the 
time that is most convenient to you. If you have any suggestions for hew courses it would be very much 
appreciated if you would kindly telephone 762-4891, or complete this form and mail it. If we think 
there is any hope rtf the course you suggest attracting an enrolment of 12-15 people, if we have the 
facilities available, if costs permit, and an instructor can be obtained, then we will advertise the
Location Preferred
. TELEPHONE ...




NAME OF COURSE DESIRED
A '
B.‘...................... ... ..... . ......... ............... .
C..........._____ _________ _
YOUR NAME........ ............... ...............
ADDRESS___________ ....................
GENERAL ACADEMIC
SPANISH CONVERSATION — Thinking of a trip 
to Mexico or Spain? You will get so much more 
out of it if you know the language.
A. Beginners This is a basic course. 20 ses­
sions on Tuesdays starting September 19. In­
structor Mr. G. Snowdon. Fee $22.00.
B. Intermediate — For those who already know 
some Spanish. 20 sessions on Thursdays start­
ing September 21. Instructor Mr. G. Snowdon. 
Fee $22.00.
CULTURAL
ART—BEGINNERS—DAY—Held in the Arena 
Ogopogo Room from 9:30 a-m. to 11:30 a.m. 20 
sessions on Tuesdays, starting October 10. Fee " 
$22.00. Instructor Mrs. Marion Grigsby.
ART—INTERMEDIATE — DAY — Held in the
• Arena Ogopogo Room from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 
p.m. 20 sessions on Wednesdays, starting October 
11. Fee $22.00. Instructor Mrs. Marion Grigsby.
ART—BEGINNERS—EVENING — Held in the 
Kelowna Secondary School from 7:30 p.m. to 
9:30 p.m. 20 sessions on Tuesdays, starting 
October 10. Fee $22.00. Instructor Mrs. Marion ■; 
Grigsby.
ART — INTERMEDIATE — EVENING — Held 
in the Kelowna Secondary School from 7:30 p.m. 
to 9:30 p m. 20 sessions on Wednesdays, starting 
October 11. Fee $22.00. Instructor Mrs. Marion 
Grigsby.
ART—ADVANCED — EVENING — Instructor 
Mr. Len Compton. Includes improvement of 
technique, examination of media, still life, life, 
and landscape, or individual , preference. 20 ses­
sions. Fee $22.00. 7:30 in the Kelowna Secondary 
School. Thursdays, starting October 12.
ART — OUTDOOR — Instructor Mrs. Marion 
Grigsby.,10 sessions.. Fee $12.00. Students should 
have previously taken a basic art course.
Day—Starts 1:00 p.m. Wednesday, May 2, in 
Arena Ogopogo Room.
Evenings—Starts 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, May 2, 
•in Kelowna Secondary School.
ART—RUTLAND—Instructor Mr. Len Compton. 
20 sessions. Fee $22.00. Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Rutland Senior Secondary School, starting 
’ October 10.
BALLROOM DANCING — Learn the six. basic 
steps: waltz, quick step, rhumba, samba, and 
tango. A course "to really enjoy. Instructors Mr. 
Dave Aspinall and Mrs. Dorothy Richardson.
. Two courses: '... " ■ ■
A. Beginners — 10 sessions. Fee $20.00 per 
couple. $12.00 single. Tuesdays, starting 
October 10.
B. Intermediate — 10 sessions. Fee $20.00 per 
couple. $12.00 single. Tuesdays, starting 
February 6. SQUARE DANCING IS FUN—
Beginners—Learn the easy way, then join a re­
cognized chib and enjoy yourself. Caller Mr. 
Alex McClelland. 20 sessions. Fee $22.00 per 
person, $35.00 per couple. Mondays, starting
SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS* UPGRADING—Keep 
■ in touch with new approaches at the elementary ■ 
level. Instructor Mr. Abe .Hamm, the School 
■ District 23 Intermediate Consultant. 3 sessions on 
Tuesdays starting .Oct. 17. Fee $4.50.
UKRAINIAN FOR BEGINNERS — No previous 
knowledge of the language is necessary. Course 
covers basic grammar and conversation. Instruc- 
tor Mr. Isadora Woronchuk. 20 sessions on Tues­
days starting September 26. Fee $22.00.
COURSES
CERAMICS — Why dabble with uncreative moulds 
when 7 potter’s wheels are available? Stoneware 
• pottery, hand building, wheel throwing techniques, 
simple glaze and slip recipes. A selection of each 
student’s production will be fired at no extra 
charge. All courses run for 15 sessions at a $22.00 
fee, and all are held in the ! Kelowna Secondary 
School, Room E206> Instructor Mr. Len 
Compton.
A. Fall—Evening—Beginners—7:30 p.m. - 9:30 
p.m. Mondays, starting September 25.
B. Fall—Evening—Intermediate—7:30 p.m. <■ 
9:30 p.m. Wednesdays, starting September 27.
C. Spring—Evening—Beginners — 7:30 p.m. * 
9:30 p.m. Starts Monday, February 5.
D. Spring—Evening—-Advanced — 7:30 p.m. > 
9:30 p.m. Starts Wednesday, February 7.
We have so far been unable to find an instruc- 
. tor for daytime ceramics classes. If one be­
comes available, daytime classes will be adver­
tised later.
DRIFTWOOD DEVELOPMENT — 10 sessions, 
Wednesdays, starting October 11 in the Kelowna
Secondary School. Instructor Mr. Tom Miller of 
the Westbank House of Wood. Fee $12.00. Im- ■ 
aginative driftwood sculpture, conversion into 
lamps etc.
GUITAR FOR BEGINNERS—Strum along using 
a nylon string guitar or a steel string plectrum 
guitar. Here’s the chance you always wanted. 
Learn to play instead of just listening. Become 
the life and soul of the party! 20 sessions. Wed­
nesdays, starting September 27. Fee $22.00. 
Instructor Mr. Ray Friesen.
GUITAR INTERMEDIATE—For people who have 
had at least one year’s instruction or who know 
all the basic chords well. 20 sessions on Thursdays 
starting September 28. Instructor Mr. Ray 
Friesen,. Fee $22.00.
SCULPTURE — The course includes clay model­
ling, head studies, figure modelling, piaster medi­
ums, woodcarving. Instructor Mr. Bill Reed who 
has taught sculpture at Portland State University. 
Limited registration. 20 sessions. Fee $22.00. 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings starling Septem­
ber 19. '
September 25 in the Central Elementary School 
at 7:30 p.m.
Wagon Wheelers — For accomplished square 
dancers. 8:00 p.m. in the Central Elementary 
School Thursdays, starting October 12> Caller 
Mr. Ray Fredrickson. Club fee.
Twirlers — For accomplished square dancers. 
7:30 p.m. in the Winfield Elementary School. 
Wednesdays, starting October 11. Caller Mr. 
John Hutchinson. Club fee;
N.B. A Twirlers’ Beginners Group will start 
on September 13 if sufficient people are 
interested. The Beginners .can tlien join th® 
October 11 group.
WOODCARVING AND WHITTLINCw — 10 ses­
sions on Wednesdays in the Kelowna Secondary 
School starting October 11. Fee $12.00. Instruc- , 
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Nov. 7, Tuesday — EFFECT OF THE CAPITAL 
GAINS TAX — Instructor Mr, Frank Williams, 
C.A.
ADVANCED
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Canada Manpower Grants for the cost of the fees
may be available for courses marked *. Apply to 
Canada Manpower Centre, 471 Queensway, Kei 
owna, B.C.
AGRICULTURAL
(One session courses starting at 7:30 pan. in 
the Kelowna Secondary School. Fee $1.50 per
session)
Oct. 31, Tuesday — EFFECT OF THE NEW IN 
COME TAX LAWS ON ORCHARDISTS — In­
structor Mr. Tony Walls, C.A.-
Nov. 8, Wednesday — BASIC ORCHARDING -
FOR THE NEWCOMER — covers apples, pears 
and cherries, one’ session Wednesday, November
8. Instructor Mr. Helmut Arndt, Kelowna Dis­
trict Horticulturist. If you have just bought an 
orchard or are thinking of buying one, or just have 
a few trees in the back yard — you will find this
course a good investment
Nov. 15, Wednesday — IRRIGATION, SOILS, .
AND NUTRITION — a basic course presented by
Mr. Helmut Arndt, the Kelowna District Horti
Nov. 18, Saturday
An excellent course for anyone who has just
ORCHARD PRUNING
bought an orchard, or has a few trees in his
backyard, or is looking for employment as a 
pruner. Held in Mr. John Bullock’s orchard on 
Dunster Road in East Kelowna on Saturday, Nov­
ember 18, from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon. In­
structor Mr. Richard Bullock, Orchardist.
Nov. 22, Wednesday — PEST CONTROL, INSEC 
TICIDES, SAFETY, SPRAYING MACHINES, 
BIOLOGICAL CONTROL — a basic course pre­
Nov. 29, Wednesday, ORCHARDING PRACTICES
IN AUSTRALIA — Instructor Dr. Looney of the 
Summerland Experimental Farm who has just re­
turned from a visit to Australia.
Feb. 12, Monday — HIGH DENSITY ORCHARD­
ING—the way to higher profits. Instructor Mr. Ted
Swailes,. Penticton District Horticulturist.
Feb. 20, Tuesday — GRAPE GROWING — a
basic course presented by Mr. John Vielvoy of 
the Provincial Department of Agriculture.
Mar. 1, Thursday — TRICKLE IRRIGATION —
Dr. David S. Stevenson of the Summerland Ex­
perimental Farm will discuss this new method of
irrigation.
March 7, Wednesday — GREENHOUSE OPERA­
TION FOR THE AMATEUR
Mar. 12, Mondays — LANDSCAPING FOR THE
HOMEOWNER — general principles of landscap­
ing the front and back yards, and the planting 
material to use. Instructor Mr. Harold Rahder.
Please note this course runs for three Monday 
evenings and the fee is $4.50.
April 4, Wednesday — ORGANIC GARDENING 
FOR THE AMATEUR—an, instructor is still re­
INSTRUCTORS WANTED
Vacancies exist in a few fields, e.g. Ceramics,
Home Beer Brewing, Shorthand, Speed Read­
ing, Organic Gardening, Waitress Training. If
interested or there is any other subject you
to teach, please telephone
BUSINESS
•BOOKKEEPING — BEGINNERS — Double
entry principles to the trial balance, profit and 
loss statement and balance sheet. 22 sessions on
Monday and Wednesday evenings starting on 
September 11. Fee $25.00. Instructor Miss Norah 
Farina
•BOOKKEEPING For those
who have already taken a beginner’s course. 22 
sessions on Monday and Wednesday evenings 
-. starting on February 5. Fee $25.00. Instructor
Miss Norah Farina.
. COMPLETING. INCOME? TAX FORMS — There 
are considerable changes in the tax structure this
year. Bring your personal income tax forms along 
> to the * class and make sure you are receiving all
the allowances you are entitled to. Instructor Mr.; 
John Bootle, C.A. i session Wednesday, February
21. Fee $1.50.
CONDUCTING A MEETING
standard procedures such as by-laws, terminology,
agenda, procedure, the use of resources and in 
depth leadership. 3 sessions on Mondays, starting 
November 6. Instructor Mrs. Lillian Wachter.
Fee $5.00. Service clubs, etc. why not have at
EFFECTIVE COMMUNICATIONS — The art of
listening and speaking. Sponsored by the Jaycees
■ as a public service* 10 Wednesday evenings start­
ing September 27. Fee $5*00.
ESTATE PLANNING AND INHERITANCE
TAXES — Covers creation of an estate, balancing, 
an estate, human life value of one’s estate, distri
bution of an estate, wills, trusts and analysis, fed
eral estate tax, Provincial succession duties. In
struefor Mr. Clare Irish. 1 session on Thursday, 
November 16. Fee $1.50.
HOW TO START AND RUN YOUR OWN BUS­
INESS — A very popular course last year. -AU the
information you require to launch a successful 
business: financing, location, franchise,, sales, pur­
chasing, advertising, licences and legal require-.
ments, etc. Instructor Mr. Gordon Bromley. 10 
sessions on’Tuesdays starting September 19. Fee
MEDICAL SECRETARY — A course for begin­
ners, but adequate typing skills are required be­
fore taking, this course? A review of medical ter­
minology and basic medical office procedures. 
Instructor Mrs. Donna Stafford.
A* Beginners —8 sessions on Tuesdays start­
ing on October 24.' Fee of $14.00 includes
student, kit.
B. Intermediate —.8 sessions on Tuesdays 
starting on February 27. Fee of $20.00'in­
cludes $9.00 textbook.
MINING STOCK SPECULATION — Are you one 
of those who didn’t, make a killing out of the
last mining stock boom? We can present you the 
theory of how to make a million dollars, but don’t: 
provide a written guarantee that it will necessarily 
work out in practice. Seriously though, if you play 
the market you should find this course interesting.
Instructor Mr. Kaz Taneda. 1 session on Wed­
nesday, December 13. Fee $1.50.
•P A B X SWITCHBOARD OPERATION—Basic
procedures. Includes practice on seven different 
types of switchboard. Class limited to fourteen
people. 10 sessions on Tuesday evenings* In­
structor Mrs. Evelyne Tebo of the Okanagan 
Telephone Company. Fee $15.00. Starts October 
3.
•RECEPTIONIST—TYPING — For Beginners. 
Includes basic typing plus receptionist procedures. 
16 sessions on Tuesday evenings, starting on 
September 26. Instructor Mrs. Carolyn Dale. Fee 
$20.00
•SIGNWRITING AND COMMERCIAL ART 
Instructor Mr, Terry Bennett. 20 sessions on Mon­
day and Wednesday evenings starting September 
25. Fee $24.00. Separate Beginners and Advanced
Courses*
SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT — An excel­
lent course for those seeking part-time or'sum­
mer employment. 7 sessions on Tuesday even­
ings starting April 10, Instructor Mr., Peter Ratcl. 
Fee $8.00.
STORE CLERK TRAINING — Basic selling prin­
ciples and procedures to help people find part- 
time or summer employment. Instructor Mr. Gor­
don Bromley. Two separate courses on Tuesday 
evenings. 6 sessions each. Fee $6.00.
Course A — for Adults, starts February 20.
Course B for Students starts April 17.
SUBDIVIDING PROPERTY Are you sitting on 
a potential gold mine? Learn something about the 
practical, legal and financial aspects of subdivid-j 
ing property. Instructor Mr. Don Compton. 1 
session on Wednesday, December 6. Fee $1*50.
SUPERMARKET CASHIER ~ Four consecutive 
evenings. Limited registration. Offered to help 
female university students (and others) find sum­
mer employment. Held at Gordon’s Super-Valu 
courtesy of Mr. Jack Gordon. Fee $8.00. Two
separate courses.
Course A — starts April 30
Course B starts May14.
TAKE THIRTY SHORTHAND a modified and 
much simpler form of Pitman shorthand. The 
basic theory can be mastered in only 30 hours
and speeds of up to • 100 words per minute are 
possible with a 100% accurate transcript; 24 ses- : 
sions on Monday and Wednesday evenings start­
ing February -S.'Fee $30.00.
•TYPEWRITING — BEGINNERS
This is a basic course for beginners only, for 
either personal or business use. The course will 
, include instruction in business letters and forms, 
etc. 20 sessions. Fee $24*00. (This course is also 
offered in Rutland, Winfield,and Westbank). 
Thursdays, starting September 28. Instructor. Mrk 
Jeanette Davidson.
BEGINNERS SPRING — 20 sessions on
Tuesdays and Thursdays starting February 13. 
Instructor Mrs. Carolyn Dale. Fee $24.00.
•TYPEWRITING -— INTERMEDIATE
speed improvement course plus a review of basic 
typing procedures and practice on electric type­
writers. 16 sessions. Tuesday evenings starting
September 12. Fee $20.00. Instructor Mrs. Irene
Hallisey.
•TYPEWRITING — ADVANCED — Brush-up 
and speed improvement for experienced typists 
using electric machines; 16 sessions on Monday 
and Wednesday evenings starting February 5* 
Fee $20.00. Instructor Mrs. Jeanette Davidson.
BUSINESS MANAGEMENT
CAPITAL GAINS TAX — 1 session, Tuesday,
Nov. 7. Instructor Mr. Frank Williams, C.A.
, Fee $1.50.
•ELECTRONIC DATA PROCESSING — Instruc­
tor Mr. G. Bleiler, Manager of Systems and E. D.
P. for B.C. Tree Fruits.
A. Introductory Course — Wednesdays, 10 ses­
sions starting October 4. Fee $20.00* Designed
to initiate the layman’into the world of elect­
ronic data processing, or to serve as a basic 
course for anyone looking for a career as a 
computer technologist. Covers information pro 
cessing systems, manual information processing, 
punched card media, tab processing, communi 
eating and controlling machines, introduction
FAMILY LIFE S
An evening program of family life education spo 
Unit and the School District 23 Adult Education Offi











9. Up Against the System 
10. The Family and the Law 
11. Understanding the'Adolescent




Fee $1.00 per session, $10.00 for 12 sessions.
to toe computer, information storage for toe 
computer, information processing by toe com­
puter, and solving problems by toe computer.
B. Date Processing — Functions, Applications 
end Operations — Wednesdays, 10 sessions 
starting February7. Fee $20.00. — for those 
who have already taken toe introductory course 
cr have some previous knowledge of E. D. P. " 
|. Covers toe^>rganization of an E. D. P. depart- 
i meat, job functions, work flow and toning, 
systems analysis, programming, projectcontrol, 
implementation, accuracy, project communica­
tion, documentation.
1088 PREVENTION IN THE RETAIL INDUS­
TRY — a one day course. 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
presented by the B-C. Institute of Technology on 
Wednesday, January 24 at toe Capri Motor Hotel. 
Fee $15.00. Designed to help reduce losses due 
to shoplifting and employee pilfering, etc.
BRITISH COLUMBIA INSTITUTE OF TECH­
NOLOGY SHORT DAY COURSES can be arrang- 
I ed in Kelowna in:—
A. Systems Analysis
I B. Work Study
I ' C. The Critical Pato Method of Planning
I X a sufficient number of people express an inter- 
I eat in advance. Please telephone 762-4891 if in- 
I forested. Fees approximately $15.00 per day. ' 
I CANADA MANPOWER FIVE DAY COURSES 
I are available free of charge if a minimum of 15 
I people working in these fields express an interest 
I to taking any of toe courses below:
I A. Cost Control Techniques for Supervisors
I B. Supervisory Practices — Beginners
I C. Supervisory Practices — Advanced
I D. Restaurant , and Hotel Catering Supervision 
| (Advanced).
| Please telephone 762-4891 if interested.
FORESTRY INDUSTRY
•LOG SCALING — 16 sessions on Monday even­
ings starting January 15. The course will lead to 
the government examination in April. Fee $20.00.
Advance registration required. Offered subject to ; 
sufficient enrolment Instructor Mr. J. Gregory.
LUMBER GRADING AND TALLYING — 14 
sessions. Offered by the Interior Lumber Manu­
facturers* Association. Designed to prepare people 
for toe government examination. Held in Martin 
Elementary School at 7:30 p-m. on Wed - 
day evenings, starting September 20. No 
fee to members of LL.M-A. firms. Others $35.00. 
Instructor Mr. Gordon Finlayson.
B.C. INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY FOREST­
RY COURSES — Four 5 day courses will be held 
in Kelowna at toe Capri Motor Hotel from March 
5-9 inclusive. Fee $60.00 per course.
A. Forest Management and Stumpage Appraisals 
—Instructor Mr. D. H. MacLaurin.
B. Cruising and Compilation — Instructor Mr. 
M. Godfrey-
| > CT Pestology — Instructor Mr. N. E. Alexander. 
D. Basic Photo Interpretation in Forestry ■—In­
structor A. N. Othe.
Complete course outlines are available on re-
■' quest. '
See also toe Business Management Section
IE - 1970's
tsored jointly by the South Okanagan Health 
>. Held at 7:30 p.m. in the Kelowna Secondary 
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Qfm Vocational Counes are also listed on page 8)
RUTLAND COURSES
(All classes held in toe Rutland Senior Secondary School unless otherwise listed)
ART—20 sessions; Tuesdays, starting October 
10. . Instructor Mr. Len Compton. Fee 
$22.00.
BARBECUE COOKING — 1 session. Tues-. 
day, June 5. Instructor Mr. Don Luciw- Fee 
$1.50.
BOOKKEEPING — A basic course for begin- 
. nets. 20 sessions. Mondays and Wednes­
days, starting October 2. Instructor Miss 
Elaine Szumutkv. Fee $24.00.
BRIDGE—A basic course for beginners. Class 
size limited. 10 sessions. Thursdays, start­
ing September 21. Instructor Mr. Dick . 
Thomas. Fee $14.00.
DEFENSIVE DRIVING — The life you save 
may be your own! 4 sessions.
Course A. Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. starting 
February 27..Fee $10.00.
Course B. Senior Citizens Course -— Free 
—4 sessions 1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. in the 
Rutland Community Hall. -Wednesdays, 
starting March 7,
Instructor Mr. Ted Fulcher.
DRESSMAKING — BISHOP METHOD —
. FIRST YEAR — 20 sessions. Mondays, 
starting October 2 at 7:30 p.m. in the Rut- 
land Senior Secondary School. Instructor 
Mrs. G- Ciceri. Fee $22.00.
DRESSMAKING — BISHOP METHOD — 
FIRST YEAR—20 sessions. Fridays, start­
ing October 6 at 9:30 a-m. in the Rutland 
Community Hall. Instructor Mrs. Belva 
'Rimbey. Fee $22.00. ;
FONDUE COOKING — 1 session. Monday, 
■’ - October 30. Instructor Mr. Peter Landolt. ' 
Fee $2.00.
FIRST AID — 10 sessions. Wednesdays, start­
ing May 2. Fee $12.00 plus an additional 
■ $6.00 for bandages and text
HUNTER TRAINING — 7 sessions. Wed- 
nesdays, starting February 7. Adults $9.00, . 
Students $6-00.
KEEP FIT — Co-sponsored by the Rutland 
Recreation Commission. Emphasizes the 
“Aecrobics” method of exericse and includes 
volley ball, minor games, weight training, . 
etc. Get fit for skiing! 20 sessions. Tuesdays, ■ 
starting October 3. Instructor Mr. Larry 
Johnson. Fee $22.00.
NUTRITION AND BETTER LIVING—Co­
sponsored by the Seventh-day Adventist 
Church. 5 sessions. Mondays and Thursdays, 
starting March 5. Fee $6.00.
ORIENTAL CUISINE — 1 session, Tuesday, 
April 3. Instructor Mrs. Fumi Ono. Fee 
$1.50. .
“SHOULD RUTLAND INCORPORATE?”— 
We hope to run a panel discussion on this 
topic. Date will be advertised later.
STRETCH SEWING — 10 sessions. Wednes­
days, starting October 4 at 7:30 p.m. In- 
sthictor Mrs. G. Ciceri. Fee $12.00.
TYPING — BEGINNERS — .20 sessions. , 
Mondays, starting October 3. Instructor Mrs. 
Charlotte Smith. Fee $24.00.
UPHOLSTERY — BEGINNERS — 12 ses- 
; sions. Wednesdays, starting October 11.
Instructor Mr. Nick Radelfinger- Fee $ 15.00.
YOGA — Co-sponsored by the Rutland Re­
creation Commission. ' —~
A. Beginners—10 sessions. Tuesdays, start­
ing October 3. Held from 7:30 p.m. - 
9:00 p.m. in the Rutland Elementary 
School. Instructor Mrs. Jean Vipond. Fee 
$12.00.
B.Free Senior Citizens Daytime Course- 
10 sessions. Wednesdays, starting October 
4. Held from 1:00 p.m. - 2:30 p-m. in the 
Rutland Community Hall. Instructor Mrs. 
Erma Merchant.
WESTBANK COURSES
(Held in the George Pringle Secondary School at 7:30 p.m. unless otherwise fisted)
BARBECUE COOKING — 1'session. Tues- 
z day, June 12. Instructor Mr. Don Luciw.
Fee $1.50.
BISHOP DRESSMAKING—FIRST YEAR— ‘ 
20 sessions. Tuesdays, starting October 3.
, Held in Belva’s Store, 9:30 a.m. to 11:30 
a.m- Instructor Mrs. Belva Rimbey. Fee 
$22.00.
FONDUE COOKING — 1 session. Monday, 
November 27. Instructor Mr. Peter Landolt.
' Fee’$2.00.'
NUTRITION AND BETTER LIVING—Co­
sponsored by the Seventh-day Adventist 
Church. 5 sessions, held both Monday and
Thursday evenings, starting September 14. 
Fee $6.00.
ORIENTAL CUISINE — 1 session. Tuesday, 
March 27. Instructor Mrs. Fumi Ono. Fee 
$1.50.
STRETCH SEWING — 10 sessions- Wednes­
days, starting October 4. Held in Belva’s 
Store, 9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. Fee $12.00.
TYPING — BEGINNERS — 20 sessions.
Tuesdays, starting October 3. Instructor 
1 ’Mrs. Charlotte Smith. Fee $24.00.
YOGA—10 sessions? Wednesdays, starting 
October 4. Instructor Mrsi Erma Merchant. 
Fee $12.00. -
WINFIELD COURSES





















. Husband and wife one and a half fee
BARBECUE COOKING — 1 session. Tues­
day/June 19. Instructor Mr. Don Luciw.
■ Fee $1.50.; \
FONDUE COOKING — 1 session. Monday, 
November 6. Instructor Mr. Peter Landolt. 
Fee $2.00. \ ' . .. .. I
ORIENTAL CUISINE ■—1 session. Tuesday, > 
March 20. Instructor Mrs. Fumi Ono, Fee 
$1.50. ; .
STRETCH SEWING — 10- sessions. Tues­
days, starting October 3. Held from 9:30 
a.m. - 11:30 a.m. in the Winfield Commun­
ity Halt . Instructor Mrs. G. Ciceri. Fee 
- $12.00.
TYPING — BEGINNERS —, 20 sessions, 
Wednesdays, starting October 4. Instructor 
Mrs, Charlotte Smith. Fee $24.00.
YOGA — 10 sessions. Thursdays, starting 
October 5. Held in the Wood Lake Elemen­
tary School. Instructor Mr. Robert Eaton. 
Fee $12,00.
Additional classes can be arranged in the out- > 
-lying districts if there, is sufficient demand. r 
Please telephone .762-4891 if you have any 
. suggestions.
- *








ZENS — FREE — No Ft.
7.
Course
A—Mondays, starting January 22—Beginners.
B—Tuesdays, starting January 23—Beginners
C—Wednesdays, starting January 24— 
Advanced
D—Thursdays, starting January 25- 
Advanced
DAY-TIME COURSES
and the Rutland Recreation Commission.
p.m. Starts October 4.




Day B, Wednesday; Senior Citizens, Mrs* Erma
10:30 a.m.Starts October 4.
12:00 noon. Starts October 4.
KELOWNA DAILY L'UUKUUt, 8AT., SKYT. Z,
GENERAL INTEREST COURSES
ANTIQUES AS A HOBBY—Instructor Mr. Scotty ■ 
Angus. 10 sessions on furniture, antique clocks, 
brass and copper, glass, paperweights, Wedge­
wood, guns, and silverware — a fascinating hob­
by. Mondays, starting September 25. Fee $12.00.
BRIDGE — Enjoy the game more by learning from
an expert, how it really should be played. Instruc­
tor Mr. Dick Thomas. Class size limited.
10 sessions onA. Kelowna — Beginners. — 
Mondays, starting September 18. Fee $14.00.■*
B. Kelowna—Intermediate—8 sessions on Mon­
days, starting February 5. Fee $12.00.
; C. Rutland — Beginners — 10 sessions on Thurs­
days, starting September 21. Fee $ 14.00.
CURLING FOR BEGINNERS — Learn the funda­
mentals of curling so that you can more easily
join a team. One classroom session and one
session on the ice; Starts Tuesday, October 10.
Instructor Mr. Alex Ferner. Fee $3.00.
' FISHING IN THE OKANAGAN — Where! When!
How! Types-of local fish and their habits and
development! A must for all fishermen, especially
those new to the- area. Instructor Mr; Jim Tread- 
gold of Treadgold Sporting Goods Ltd., The
Daily Courier Fishing Editor; 2 sessions on Tues­
days, April 3rd and April 10th. Fee $3.00.
FLY CASTING — L Try our beautiful mountain — 
lakes. Learn how to put the skill and challenge 
back into fishing a nd get away from the mono­
tony of trolling. Four separate^ courses limited to 
10 people per course. 3 sessions?Fee $6.00. Start­
ing Tuesday, May. 15. All 4 groups will be to­
gether at 7:30 p.m. on the first night in the; 
Kelowna Secondary School, but on the second
and third .nights Group A will start at 6:45 p.m. 
. and Group B at 8:00 p.m. at the Seaplane Base.
Group C starts at 6:45 p.m. and Group D starts 
at 8:00 p.m. at the Seaplane Base on Wednesdays 
after the first night. Instructor Mr. Scotty Angus.
GEOLOGY AND ROCK IDENTIFICATION —
Of interest to amateur prospectors and rock
hounds. Course content includes definitions, min­
erals, rocks, theory, prospecting. Fee $ 12.00. A 
student kit which includes books, pamphlets, hand
lens, and.a $5*00 set of the sixty most common 
rocks and minerals found in the Okanagan is
available for an additional $7..aI. 10 sessions.
Instructor Mr. Doug Whitford of Brenda Mines
Ltd., an experienced and well-qualified profes­
sional geologist. Wednesdays, starting February
GOLF -—The best way to learn golf is to have
' lessons before you go out on the course and pick
up bad habits. However, if you already have the 
bad habits we have separate classes for you. 
Canvas Screens permit full golf drives with a 
normal golf ball. Mr. Andy Thomson, assistant 
professional at tee- Kelowna Golf and Country 
Club is the instructor. Air classes are held at the
Martin Elementary School. Registration is limited 
to 8 people per course.- Phone 2-4891. There 
is a choice of time on each evening —start at 
7:00 p.m., 8:00 p.m., or 9:00 p m.
All courses run for 10 sessions. Fee $20.00. Sorry 
no half fees for husband and wife oh the golf 




HUNTING IN THE OKANAGAN
When! How! If you are new to the area don’t 
1 session on Monday, September
11. Instructor Mr. Jack Bone of the Penticton
Fish and Game Office. Fee $1.50.
HUNTER TRAINING, CONSERVATION AND 
OUTDOOR SAFETY PROGRAM — Recom
A' mended for anyone, particularly students, who are 
applying for a hunting licence for the first time* 
The $6.00 fee for students includes a free, in­
sured junior membership in the Kelowna and 
District Fish and Game Club for those who pass 
the course. Adult fee $9.00. 7 sessions
Course A—Wednesdays,. starting September 13
in the Kelowna Secondary School.
Course B—Wednesdays, starting April 4 in the
Kelowna Secondary School.
Course C—Wednesdays, starting February 7 m
the Rutland Senior Secondary School
MEAT CUTTING AND FIELD DRESSING—2
sessions. Learn how to cut up that deer in the 
correct way. Instructor Mr. James Wright, many
years experience as a professional butcher. Two 
Monday evenings, October 16 and October 23rd.
Fee $3.00. Wanted — one deer — will be cut
up for you free of charge. Please telephone 2- 
4891 if you have one available just before the
SAILING — A 7 session evening and Saturday
course co-sponsored by the Kelowna Yacht Club
for the beginning sailor. Thursdays, starting May 
24. Four indoor sessions and 3 sessions actually 
sailing. on the lake. Fee $15.00* Students $7.50.
TRAVEL TIPS—A. HAWAII AND MEXICO—
1 session Thursday, November 23. Instructor Mr.
Brent Olsen, who has made 17 trips to Hawaii 
and 5 to Mexico. Fee $1.50.
B. EUROPE—1 session; Thursday, March 8. In­
structor Mr; Albert Smite who has; arranged many 
European tours. Fee $1.50.
Save money and ensure yourself a smooth trip 
by attending these courses;
TRAVEL TRAILER AND CAMPER TRUCK
KNOW-HOW—A useful one evening course for ! 
anyone thinking of buying for the first time or 
trading tip and a host of valuable tips on opera­
tion and information on new developments for 
the present owner. Covers different types of con­
struction, new features available, hitches and 
towing, safety equipment, and laws; accommoda­
tion available, winterizing. Instructor Mr. Barry 
Longeway*
N.B.—-This course is held at the Vanguard Fac­
tory on Beaver Lake Road in Winfield Thursday, 
March 15. Fee $1.50.
UPHOLSTERY—-12 sessions. Learn to re-cover the
furniture of your choice (subject to the provision 
that, since there is no storage: space available in * 
the school, you must be able to transport it to and 
from classes). Fee $15.00. Limited registration 
for this popular course-. Instructor Mr. Nick Rad-
elfinger. Three courses:
A.—Mondays, starting October 16, held in the 
Kelowna Secondary School.
B.—Wednesdays, starting October 11, held in the 
Rutland Senior Secondary. School.
C.—Tuesdays, starting January 30, held in the 
Kelowna Secondary School.
WINEMAKING FOR THE AMATEUR — A 
course full of interest* AU that you need to know 
to make delightful wines. Instructor Dr. John 
Bowen from, the Summerland Agricultural Re­
search Station, author of the Federal Govern­
ment pamphlet on winemaking; A one-day 
course from 9:00 a.m.-4 p.m. on Saturday, Sep- 
tember 16, held in the Library of Immaculate ■ ' 
High School on Sutherland Avenue; Kelowna. 
Fee $6.00.
Wednesday afternoons from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 
,p.m. Instructor Mr. Ted Fulcher, As with many 
other things, driving conditions have changed. 
This is a very worthwhile course for everyone. 
The life you save may be your own!
WOODWORK—Make use of a good, range of tools Course A—-Kelowna—-held in the Board Roons
" of the Okanagan Regional Library, startsand machinery plus expert advice in making ar­
ticles of your choice, Ladies welcome as well 
as men. 20 sessions. Fee $22.00. Starts Thursday- 
October 5. Instructor Mr. Jim Hallisey.
YOGA • A form of mental and physical discipline 
A pleasant, easy way to self discovery and welt*, 
being. The exercises are simple and designed to 
co-ordinate mind with body. They are done slow­
ly and gently according to one’s own ability and 
arc, therefore, contrary to what is sometimes be­
lieved, very suitable for people of all ages. Dress: 
leotards for women, gym strip for men. Retired citizens may take any evening coursa 
All courses run for 10 sessions and the fee to a $5.00 fee, or a half fee if this is less than 
$ 12.00, $5.00. If you are looking for a new interest why not
try an evening course in one of the following —- Art,Beginners Eve. A, Monday, Mr. Robert Eaton, 
• Raymer Elementary, Old Activity Room, 7:00- 
8:30 p.m. Starts October 2. 
Eve. B, Wednesday, Mrs- Jean \Tpqnd, Central 
Elementary, 7:00-8:30 p.m. Starts October A Eve. C, Wednesday, Mrs. Jean Vipond, Cen- ®akmg, or attend our InternationalJFdm Festival 
tral Elementary, . 8:30*10:00 pan. Starts Octo- th® Arts and sc© nh» full-length feature films for 
bcr 4 only $4 00
Eve. D, Westbank, Wednesday, Mrs. Erma
Merchant, Westbank Elementary, 7:30 - 9:00
Eaton, Wood Lake Elementary, 7:30- 9:00
p.m. Starts October 5.
Eve. F.—South Kelowna, Wednesday, Mr.
Robert Eaton, South Kelowna Elementary, 8:00
- 9:30 p.m; Starts October 11. .
Eve, G —. Rutland, Tuesday, Mrs. Jean
Vipond; Rutland Elementary, 7:30 - 9:00 p.m.
Day A.—-Monday, Mrs. Jean Vipond, St. Jo­
seph s Hall, 9:30 a.m.
Merchant, Centennial Hall, Arena, 9:00 a.m.
Day C, Wednesday, Senior Citizens, Mrs. Erma’
Merchant, Centennial Hall, Arena, 10:30 -
DayD., Wednesday, Senior Citizens, Ma
, Erma Merchant; Rutland Community Hall 
1:00 p.m; - 2:30 p.m. Starts October 4.
Intermediate — Eve; Monday, Mr. Robert Eaton,
Raymer Elementary, Old Activity Room, 8:30 
10:00 p.m; Starts October 2.
RETIRED CITIZENS
Co-sponsored by the Kelowna City Recreation
Department
YOGA FOR RETIRED CITIZENS — FREE —
Course A; Kelowna—in the Arena Centennial
Two classes—one starting at 9:00 a.m. and
the other at 10:30 a.m. on Wednesday morn­
ings, commencing October 4.
Course B. Rutland—in the Rutland Community
Hall, 1:00 p.m. to 2:30 p.m. on Wednesdays,
starting October 4.
DRESSMAKING FOR RETIRED CITIZENS —
No Fee — 20 sessions* Instructor Mrs. Genevieve
Ciceri. Held in the Arena Ogopogo Room on 
> Thursdays, starting. October 5 from 9:30 a.m.
DEFENSIVE DRIVING FOR RETIRED CITI.
4 sessions oa
November 1.
Course B—Rutland—held in the Rutland Cons-
munity Hall, starts March 7
EVENING COURSES FOR
RETIRED CITIZENS
Ballroom Dancing, Sculpture, Square Dancing^ 
Flower Arranging, Woodwork, Fly Casting, Barbu-
cue Cooking, Oriental Cuisine, Bridge, Golf, Wine-
BATIK AND HE DYEING — An introductory 
course. Beautiful dyes supplied free to produce 
distinctive patterns on draperies, wall hangings, 
blouses, scarfs, etc. For first night bring along 
a washed, light, cotton fabric, rubber gloves, 
notebook and pencil. 8 sessions on Thursday 
evenings, starting September 28. Fee $12.00. 
Instructor Mrs. Gwen Lamont.
CHARMING WOMAN — 6 sessions. Instructor 
Mrs. Barbara Ross. Fee $7.00. The course in* 
eludes:
l. Make-up . ~ .
2. Wardrobe
3. Hair Styling and Care
4. . Visual Poise
, 5. Fashion Co-ordination — The new look in 
accessories. ,
Mondays, starting October. 23.
CHARM FOR TEENS — 9 sessions. Instructor 








7. Fashion Show Production
Two separate courses held, on Wednesdays.
A. starts October 18.
B. starts February 21.
CONSUMER EDUCATION COURSE—Sponsored 
by the Consumers Association of Canada (Kelow­
na Committee) — organiser Mrs. Jeanette 
Davidson. ,
Sept 25—Food—How to shop and save with 
Penny Wise.
October 2—Shelter, including mobile homes 
(House and Mobile Builders, Mortgages and 
Sales)-
October 16—Estate Planning Guide—Save need- 
,«>■■■• less worry, grief and expense after death.
October 23 — Money management; Budgeting; 
credit and savings; and investments.
-October 30 — How to Buy and care for clothing 
and household textiles.
November 6 — Business Practices and Misleading 
Advertising.
November 13—Insurance —life, home, fire, car, 
theft and accidents.
November 20— Travel and Recreation. — 
-Mondays, 7:30 - 9:30 p.m; Fee $5.00 per course, 
$1.00 per sessions —- half price to Senior Citizens 
and Students.
CONTEMPORARY INTERIOR DESIGN — An 
introductory course designed for the housewife 
and geared to residential planning, furnishing, and 
decorating. The instructor is Mr. Brian Pelechaty, 
who holds'the degree of Bachelor of Interior 
.Design from the University of Manitoba. 10 
sessions. Fee $12.00. Wednesdays, starting Sep­
tember 27.
COSMETICS — SKIN CARE AND THE ART OF 
MAKE-UP—Covers basic skin care, applying 
make-up correctly, good grooming and hair care. 
Instructor Mrs. Rita Kiuckenmeier, the Cosme­
tician at The Bay. 5 sessions on Tuesdays, start­
ing, November 7. Fee $7.00.
COSTUME AND DECORATIVE DOLL DRESS­
ING AND MAKING — Try this interesting new 
hobby. Instructor Mrs. Micki Simone. 5 sessions.
Wednesdays, starting October 25« Fee $7.00. ।
DECORATING UKRAINIAN EASTER EGGS —
4 sessions on Wednesdays, starting March 21. 
Instructor Mrs. Lillian Berry. Fee $5.00.
DRESSMAKING —
A. BISHOP METHOD — FIRST YEAR (20 
sessions, fee $22.00). This popular method 
of dressmaking introduces into hom6 dress­
making many time and money saving factory 
production techniques-
Mondays, Starting October 2 •— Rutland 
Senior Secondary, 7:30 p.m. — Mrs. G.
Ciceri.
Tuesdays, Starting October 3 — Westbank 
(Belva’s Store), 9:30 a.m. - 11:30 a,m. — 
Mrs. B. Rimbey. ;
Tuesdays, Starting October 3 —> Kelowna, 
Arena Ogopogo Room — 1:00, p.m. - 3:00 
p.m. — Mrs. B. Rimbey.
Tuesdays, Starting October 3 — Kelowna 
Secondary School, 7:30 p m. — Mrs. B. 
Rimbey.
> > 1 ■ Fridays, Starting October 6 — Rutland Com­
munity Hall, 9:30 a.m.— Mrs. B.Rimbty.1
HOME ARTS
B. BISHOP METHOD — SECOND YEAR (20 
sessions, fee $22.00). Starts October 5. Thurs­
days, Kelowna Secondary School, 7:30 p.m. — 
Mrs. B. Rimbey.
C. CONSUMER TEXTILES — 10 sessions. Fee 
$12.00. Tuesdays, starting October 3.
The consumer buying of textiles as applied to 
clothing and household linen; will include laun­
dry technology, and selective purchasing and 
care of upholstery, carpeting, draperies, blan- 
. kets, towels, bed linen, leather and furs.
D. DRESSMAKING. FOR SENIOR CITIZENS 
(20 sessions—NO FEE for Senior Citizens).' 
Starts October 5, Thursdays, Kelowna Arena— 
Ogopogo Room, 9:30 a.m. — Mrs. G. Ciceri.
E. SEWING — ELEMENTARY — 20 sessions. 
Fee $22.00. Wednesdays, starting October 4. 
For the beginner who knows little or nothing 
about sewing. Will include care and operation 
. of the sewing machine, selection of pattern 
according to figure type, fabric and style; and 
basic sewing techniques-
F. SEWING ADVANCED — 20 sessions. 
Fee $22.00. Thursday, starting October 5. 
For the woman with sewing experience who 
wishes to learn the finer finishing details; will 
include some tailoring, methods for problem. 
fabrics, the. problem figure and children’s and 
men’s clothing. \
G. SEWING STRETCH FABRICS (10 sessions, 
fee $12.00) Register early for these popular 
courses.
Tuesdays, Starting October 3, Winfield Com­
munity Hall, 9:30 a.m. — Mrs. G- Ciceri.
Wednesdays, Starting October 4, Westbank 
(Belva’s Store), 9:30 a.m. — Mrs. B. 
Rifnbey.
. Wednesdays, Starting October 4, Kelowna Se- , 
condary. School, 7:30 p.m.—Mrs. B. Rimby. 
Wednesnays, Starung October 4, Rutland Senior 
Secondary, 7:30 p.m. — Mrs. G. Ciceri.
Thursdays, Starting October 5, Kelowna Arena, 
Ogopogo Room, 1:00 p.m- -— Mrs. B. 
Rimbey. ✓
H. To be held after Christmas — dates to be
< announced, Instructor Mrs. B. Rimbey.
.1. Lingerie—panties, nightwear, foundation 
garments, etc., 
2. Men’s slacks.
FLOWER ARRANGING—Instructor Mrs. Olivia
Fry — held on Wednesdays. '
Course A.—Creative Art Flower Arrangements 
—Domestic — for the housewife — includes 
• floral arrangements, preserving wild flowers, 
driftwood arrangements, Christmas corsages, 
cone and candle centrepieces, Christmas cone 
doorswags, 10 sessions, fee $15.00. Starts 
Wednesday, September 27.
(Course B.-—Crash Florist Designs — for those 
-^seeking employment or already employed in 
this field. Includes fresh flower corsages, pre­
sentation and wedding bouquets, hanging bas­
kets; 15 sessions, fee $25-00, plus extra charge 
for materials. Wednesdays, starting February 
7.
FURS — ALL ABOUT FURS — 5 sessions. Ot 
interest to those engaged in selling furs and to 
the average housewife. Instructor Mr. Terence 
Ruttie, a retired fur buyer for the Hudson’s Bay 
Company and author of a book on furs. The 
main type of furs are discussed along with their 
advantages and disadvantages and their history. 
Tuesdays, starting October 24, fee $7.00.
GIFT WRAPPING — 2 sessions., Instructor Mrs. 
Micki Simone, formerly a teacher and demon­
strator with Coutts-Hallmark. Mondays, starting 
November 20. Fee $3.00.
DOMEMAKER-HOUSEKEEPER TRAINING — 
for those assisting other people in their homes. 
Co-sponsored by the Kelowna Homemakers As­
sociation and the South Okanagan Health Unit. 
10 sessions, fee $10 00, Wednesday evenings 
starting October 4. ,
MACRAME — the popular revival of the ancient 
art of creative knot tying, 4 sessions, fee $5.00, 
instructor, Mrs. E. Greig, two separate courses 
AiaitineOctobcE 16 andFcbruarvli” > ■’
NUTRITION AND BETTER LIVING — Co­
sponsored by the Seventh-day: Adventist Church. 
Course content includes Bread-making demonstra­
tion, breakfasts, lunches, desserts, proteins, 
: obesity, etc. Recipes will be.distributed andufoods 
sampled. 5 sessions held both Monday and 
Thursday evenings. Fee $6.00.
Course A Westbank—George Pringle Secondary, 
starts September 14.
Course B. Kelowna—Kelowna Secondary, starts 
February 5.
Course -C Rutland — Rutland Senior Secondary, 
‘ starts March 5.
PATTERN ALTERATIONS AND DRESS DE­
SIGN — A repeat of last year’s popular course 
. with Mr. Cyril Moore, a well-qualified and experi­
enced tailor, as the instructor. 12' sessions on 
Wednesdays, starting on September 20. Fee 
$15.00- •
PERSONAL HAIR STYLING — 4 sessions on 
Wednesdays. How to get the best out of your 
hair and to choose individual styles to-suit your 
personality. Fee $5.00. Two separate courses. 
Instructor — Mrs.- Edith Hillier.
—A. starts November 1.
B. starts March. 7.
WOODWORK FOR LADIES — Ladies are wel­
come to join the Woodwork course advertised in 
the General Interest Section;
COOKERY COURSES
(Held in the Kelowna Secondary School Unless - 
Otherwise Listed)
AMATEUR DENOLOGY — See Winemaking in 
General Interest Section.
BARBECUE COOKING FOR LADIES — 1 ses­
sion Tuesday, May 22. Fee $1.50. Instructor Mr. 
Don'Luciw.
BARBECUE COOKING FOR MEN — 1 session 
Tuesday, May 29. Fee $1.50. Instructor Mr. Don 
Luciw.
BARBECUE COOKING — RUTLAND — 1 ses­
sion Tuesday, June -5. Fee $1.50. Instructor Mr. 
Don Luciw. Held in the Rutland Senior Secondary 
School.
BARBECUE COOKING — WESTBANK — 1 
session Tuesday, June 12. Fee $1.50. Instructor 
, Mr. Don Luciw. Held in the . George Pringle 
Secondary School.
BARBECUE COOKING — WINFIELD — 1 
session Tuesday, June 19. Held in the George 
Elliot Secondary School. Fee $1.50. Instructor 
Mr. Don Luciw. -
CAKE DECORATING — 5 sessions on Thursday#* 
Fee $5.00. Instructor Mr. Eric Beck.
A. Beginners—Starts October 26.
B. Intermediate—Starts February 8.
FONDUE COOKING— Produce food with a dif- 
. ferent flavor. 1 session each. Fee $2.00. Instruc­
tor Mr. Peter Landolt.
Course A starts Monday, October 23 in the 
Kelowna Secondary School.
Course B starts Monday, October 30 in the 
Rutland Senior Secondary School.
Course C starts Monday, November 6, in the 
George Elliot Secondary School, Winfield.
Course D starts Monday, November 27, in the 
George Pringle Secondary School, Westbank.
GOURMET COOKING — 5 sessions. International 
dishes with a difference- Mondays, starting Febru­
ary 12. Fee $10.00. Instructor Mr. P. Landoit.
ORIENTAL CUISINE — KELOWNA — 5 ses­
sions op. Tuesdays, starting February 13. Fee 
$7.00. Instructor Mrs. Fumi Ono.
ORIENTAL CURINE — WINFIELD —■ 1 session 
on Tuesday, March 20. Held in the George Elliot. 
Secondary School. Fee $1.50, Instructor Mfs. 
Fumi Ono.
ORIENTAL CUISINE — WESTBANK — 1 ses­
sion on Tuesday, March 27. Held in the George 
Pringle. Secondary School. Fee $1.50. Instructor 
Mrs. Fumi Ono-
ORIENTAL CUISINE — RUTLAND — 1 session 
On Tuesday, April 3. Held in the Rutland Senior 
Secondary «School« Fee $1.50. Instructor Mrs.
■ Fumi Ono: •< r ■ - "• < * ■ •
PAGE M KELOWNA DAILY COUBIEB, SAT., SEPT. «, Wt
GENERAL VOCATIONAL
AUTOMECHANICS — A basic course for every 
man and his wife. Tuhe-up, trouble shooting, 
etc. 10 sessions oh Mondays, starting September. 
25. Fee $12.00. Instructor Mr. Ross Sutcliffe.
BEAT THE BUG IN YOUR BEETLE — A do it 
yourself course for Volkswagen owners — tune- 
up, trouble shooting, etc. 5 sessions on Mondays, 
starting February 19- Fee $6.00. Instructor Mr. 
Ross Sutcliffe.
DEFENSIVE DRIVING — Sponsored by the B.C. . 
Safety Council — The life you save may, be your
. ,own! All the techniques for avoiding accidents: 
The coarse covers 8 hours of instruction and may 
be taken as a one-day Saturday course from 9:00 
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. or on 4 consecutive Tuesday 
evenings from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. It is designed 
for experienced drivers, not for learners. Saturday
.. courses will be held on September 9, October 14, 
November 4, December 9, January 13, February 
17, March 17, April 14, May 12 and June 23. 
Tuesday courses start on October 3, January 16, 
and May 8. Fee $10.00. Registration for this 
course accepted only with the fee in advance.
DEFENSIVE DRIVING FOR RETIRED CITI­
ZENS A — This course is offered free of charge in 
co-operation with the Rutland Recreation Depart­
ment and is held on 4 Wednesday afternoons from 
1:00 to 3:00 p.m. starting on March 7 at the 
Rutland Community Hall. Instructor — Mr. Ted 
Fulcher. ,
DEFENSIVE DRIVING FOR RETIRED CITI.
ZENS B— This course is offered free of charge in 
co-operation with the Okanagan Regional Lib­
rary and is held on 4 Wednesday afternoons from . 
1:00 to 3:00 p.m. starting on November 1 in the 
Board Room of the Regional Library on Queens- 
। way. Instructor Mr. Ted Fulcher.
•GAS FITTERS LICENCE — Basic — 16 sessions 
on Tuesdays and Thursdays starting January 9. 
The course is designed to prepare students for the 
government examination. Fee $18.00* Instructor 
Mr. Bill Conn.
HOMEBUILDING AND RENOVATIONS FOR 
THE AMATEUR — Beat the high cost of housing.
A comprehensive course designed to cover most 
of the things a person building his own house 
would wish to know. Take all or any part of the 
course. Whole course fee $28.00. Held on Wed­
nesday evenings.
A> Home Design and Financing — 2 sessions on 
September 13 and 20 given by an architect and 
a finance expert, Mr. Bob Turik and Mr. Ernest" 
Collins. Fee $3.00.
B. Home Construction for the Amateur ■— Covers 
the Building Code, theory of frame construc­
tion. $10.00 fee includes free text. 7 sessions on 
Wednesdays, starting October 4. Instructor Mr. 
John Doyle.
C. Home Plumbing for the Amateur — 8 ses­
sions. Basic plumbing procedures and regula­
tions for the man who wishes to do his own 
plumbing with the emphasis on practical do it 
yourself methods. Wednesday evenings starting 
November 22. Fee $10.00. Instructor Mr. Ian 
■ Smith- ■
D. Home .Wiring for the' Amateur —8 -sessions 
for the handyman who wishes to wire his own 
home. Theory, practical, regulations. Wednes­
days, starting January 31. Fee $10.00. Instruc­
tor Mr. John Doyle. '
MOTOR CYCLE MECHANICS — Covers engine 
theory, tune-up, trouble shooting, improvements, 
etc. Held on Wednesday evenings, 7 sessions. Fee 
$8.00. Instructor Mr. Vic Blewett. Starts Oct* 18.
NAVIGATION, BASIC PILOTING AND SAFE 
BOATING — Sponsored by Kelowna Yacht Club.
Available to non-members, adults and adoles­
cents. For date in September of organizational 
meeting telephone the Yacht Club at 762-3310.
ST, JOHN FIRST AID —10 sessions. Both theory 
and practical are covered. This is an excellent 
course for anyone connected with sport, for 
future nurses, or for anyone wishing to take the .
' Industrial First Aid course later. Fee $12.00. 
Text and bandages cost an. additional $6.00.
Three courses are offered —
A.—Wednesdays, starting September 27 in the 
. Kelowna Secondary School.
B.—Wednesdays, starting February 14 in the 
Kelowna Secondary School.
C. Wednesdays, starting May 2 in the Rutland 
Senior Secondary School.
SLIDERULE — HOW TO USE: — two Tuesday 
evenings, January 23 and January 30. Fee $3.00. 
Bring a slide rule along with you.
SMALL MOTOR REPAIRS AND MAINTEN­
ANCE — Instructor Mr. Jerry Wourms. Two separ­
ate courses:
A. 10 sessions on Tuesday evenings starting Oct­
ober 3 — bring your outboard, lawnmower, 
or power saw along and give it a complete over­
haul. Fee $12.00.
B. 2 sessions on Thursday evenings, starting 
March 29 — emergency repairs and mainten­
ance procedures. Fee $3.00*
SNOWMOBILE MECHANICS —* Don’t get caught 
miles from anywhere with engine trouble! This is 
a basic course for owners of snowmobile^, not . 
a professional mechanic’s course. 5 sessions on 
Thursdays, starting October 19. Fee $7.00. In­
structor Mr. Jerry Wourms.
' •STEAM ENGINEERING —3rd and 4th class. 24 
sessions. Fee $28.00. This course is designed for , 
people wishing to write the government examine-; 
tions. Tuesday and Thursday evenings starting 
October 17. Instructor Mr. V. Sakala.
WAITRESS TRAINING — 5 sessions. Coven al! ‘ 
the basic, practical aspects. Recommended for - 
girls looking for summer or part-time jobs- Mon­
days and Wednesdays, starting April 30. Feo 
$6.00.
WHAT EVERY TENANT SHOULD KNOW — 1 
session on Wednesday, November 1- Co-sponsor­
ed by the Kelowna Bar Association. Fee $1.50.: 
Come along and listen to a qualified lawyer des- - 
cribe exactly what rights a tenant has.
FILM AND DISCUSSION PROGRAMS
A. INTERNATIONAL FILM FESTIVAL OF 
THE ARTS 1972-73 — Co-sponsored by the 
Kelowna and District Film Society, the Kelowna 
and District Arts Council, and the School District 
23 Adult Education Department.
A series of nine full-length feature films, most of 
them in colour, in the fields of ballet, musicals, 
Shakespeare, and famous films from abroad, 
accompanied by short supporting films from many 
countries. <
Wednesday, October 11 — “Camelot” — the de­
lightful, modern, Loewe and Lerner musical 
starring Richard Harris and Vanessa Redgrave.’
Wednesday, October 25-—“Taming of the Shrew* 
—Shakespeare, starring Elizabeth Taylor and 
Richard Burton.
Wednesday, November 15 — “Carmen Jones” — 
lively musical,' starring Harry Belafonte and 
Pearl Bailey.
Friday, December 1 — “Bolshoi Ballet”—supo- 
lative dancing.
Thursday, February1 — “8%”—Fellini’s famous 
film starring Marcello Mastroianni.
Wednesday, February 14 — “The Desert Song* 
—the favorite old musical starring Kathryn 
Grayson and Gordon Macrae.
Wednesday, February 28—■ “Closely Watched 
Trains” — hilarious Czechoslovakian comedy.
Wednesday, March 21 — “Carousel” — musical 
starring Gordon Macrae and Shirley Jones.
Wednesday, April 11—“The Touch” — Berg­
man’s first English language film starring 
Elliott Gould, Bibi Anderson and Max von 
Sydow (restricted).
Held in the Community Theatre at 7:30 p.m. 
“Enjoy a Comfortable Seat.”
We have confirmed bookings on all the above 
films. Tickets are available in advance from the 
Adult Education Office or from the Theatre on 


























B. CHES LYONS OF TV’s “KLAHANIE PRO. 
GRAMME — Mr. Lyons will show, narrate and 
discuss with the audience four of his superlative 
films of interest to all nature and outdoor loven. 
The films which run for approximately twenty to 
twenty-five minutes each are:
1. Okanagan Springtime
2. Magic in the Monashees
. 3. Canoeing in the Bowron Lakes
4. West Coast Hike
Held at 8:00 p.m. in the auditorium of the Kel­





... 1.00 Senior Citizen* ~ .50
•50 s Husband & Wife 1.50
Family „„ 2.00
C. THE ARCTIC — “Let’s De-bunk the Arctie 
from an Ecology Point of View” — A lecture 
discussion presented by Mr. Terence Ruttie, who 
spent many years in the Arctic as chief fur buyer 
for the Hudson’s Bay Company. Mr. Ruttie is 
the author of books on furs and on the economics 
of the Arctic.
8:00 p.m. in Room W123 of the Kelowna Secon­
dary School on Thursday, November 2. Silver 
collection only.
D.VACATION IN SASKATCHEWAN — a num-






Panorama of a Province 
Rhmyes of a Wayfarer 
Parkland Playground
PLACER MINING — 8 sessions. Our instructor 
for this popular course is Mr. Albert Bolduc, the 
' man who “struck it rich” recently <ih the Yukon.
Theory and practical, with the last two sessions 
out in the field actually panning for gold. Thurs­
days, starting February 22. $10.00 fee includes 
free text., <
POWDER PUFF MECHANICS — ladies are wcl- 
\ come to attend the Automcchanics course listed 
\ first in this section.
Contact
ADULT EDUCATION OFFICE
575 Harvey Ave,, Kelowna 
Telephone 762-4891
4. Shells-A-Poppin
5; Saskatchewan Fly Fishing )
6. Two Points North
8:00 p.m. in Room W123 of the Kelowna Secon­
dary School on Wednesday, March 28. Silver 
Collection only.
E. It is hoped to finalize arrangements for the fol­
lowing lecture-panel discussion programmes altar 
Christmas. Dates and details will be advertised 
later: ■ '/
1. Should Rutland Incorporate?
2, . The Work of Different Social Agencies*
3. Evolution — For and Against
4. Indian Dialogue.
5. ' Ecology. -
6. The Okanagan Tomorrow—-The Choice b 
' Ours! ■ . ■
7. " Astrology — Science or Non-scnse?
Would anyone interested it^ participating In any 
of the above please telephone 762-489L
